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Foreword

This volune is one of a continuing series of books prepared by
Foreign Area Studies, The American Universit., under the Country
Studies/Area Itandboo' Program. The last page of this hook provides
a listing of other puihlish( -l studies. Each book in the series deals with
a particular foreign countrv, descrihing and analyzing its economic,
national security, political, and social systems and institutions and ex-
amining the interrelationships of those systems and institutions and
the ways that the\ are shaped by cultural factors. Each study is written
by a |imultidiscipiinarv team of'social scientists. The authors seek to
provide a basic insight and understanding of the society tinder obser-
vation, striving for a dynamic rather than a static portrayal of it. The
study fiocuses on historical antecedents and on the cultural, political,
and socioeconomic characteristics that contribute to cohesion and cleav-
age within the society. Particular attention is given to the origins and
traditions of the people who make up the society, their dominant heliefs
and \ahes, their community of interests and the issues on which they
are divided, the nature and extent of their involvement with the na-
tional institutions, and their attitudes toward each other and toward
the social system and political order within which the' live.

The contents of the book represent the views, opinions, and findings
of Foreign Area Studies and should not be construed as an official
Department of the Army position, policy, or decision, unless so des-
ignated by other official documentation. The authors have sought to
adhere to accepted standards of scholarly objectivity. Such corrections,
additions, and suggestions for factual or other changes that readers
may have will he welcomed for use in future new editions.

William Evans-Smith
Director, Foreign Area Studies
The American University
Washington, D.C. 20016
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Preface

Guatemala: A Country Stud replaces the .'rea Handbook ft" Gua-
temala, which was published iii 1970 and was seriously out of' date.
Throughout the 19 7 0s and early 1980s Guatemala, the most populous
of the Central American republics, experienced an intensification of
socioeconomic and political turmoil and tension and of the almost con-
stant warfare waged by the armed forces against their various oppo-
nents-most notably moderate politicians, liberal Catholic clergy, and
left-wing revolutionaries. The coup d'etat of March 23, 1982, the sub-
sequent assumption of presidential power by Brigadier General Jos6
Efrain Rios Montt, and the counterinsurgency policies instituted by
his government were the most recent episodes of the nation's internal
strife, the outcome of which could not be toreseen in mid-198:3.

Like its predecessor, the present country study is an attempt to treat
in a compact and objective manner the dominant social, political, eco-
nomic, and national security aspects of contemporary Guatemalan so-
ciety. Sources of information included scholarly journals and monographs.
official reports of governments and international organizations, foreign
and domestic newspapers, numerous periodicals, and interviews with
individuals who have special competence in Guatemalan and Central
American -affairs. Chapter bibliographies appear at the end of the book:
brief comments on some of the more valuable sources as possible
further reading appear at the end of each chapter. Measurements are
given in the metric system; a conversion table is provided to assist
those readers who are unfamiliar with metric measurements (see table
1, Appendix). A Glossary is also included.

Although there are numerous variations, Spanish surnaames generally
consist of two parts: the patrilineal name fbllowed by the matrilineal.
For example, in late 1983 the new chief of state was Brigadier General
Oscar Humberto Mejia Victores. Mejia is his father's family name:
Victores. h!s -nother's. In nonformal use the matrilineal is often, al-
though not always, dropped. After the first mention, therefore, we
have usually referred to him as General Mejia. President Jos6 Efrain
Rios Montt, who uses Efrain as his given name, is referred to as Rios
Montt.

ix



Country Profile

Country
Formal Name: Republic of'Guatemala.

Short Form; Guatemala.

Term for Citizens: Guatemnalan(s).

Capital: Guatemala. (To avoid confusion, called Guatemala City in this
study.)

Geography
Size: Approximiately 108,780 square kilometers.

Topography: Four major regions: Pacific coast. Highlands, Caribbean
coast and river valleys, and Pet6n (rain forest). Numerous volcanoes
in Highlands. which are also subject to violent earthquakes.

Climate: V'aries with altituide: hot in lowlands, and cool in Highlands.
Most of' country experiences distinct dry season that lasts about six
mionths. but department of Pet~ii and area along Caribbean coast hiu-
ii entire year.
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Society
Population: Estimated 7.6 million in Kfid-1983. Annual growth rate
estimated 2.5 to 2.9 percent

Education and Literacy: Education compulsory for six-year primary
school, but only 50 percent of urban children and 5 percent of rural
complete program. Literacy approximately 50 percent in 1983: only
about 20 percent of Indians literate.

Health and Welfare: Leading causes of death gastroenteritis, pneu-
monia, influenza, measles, whooping cough, anemia, dysentery, tu-
berculosis, and bronchitis. Public health services good in capital. virtually
nonexistent in rural areas.

Language: Spanish and numerous Mayan languages.

Ethnic Groups: Primarily ladino and Indian.

Religion: Roughly 80 percent Roman Catholic, 20 percent Protestant:
Protestants divided among over 100 sects, mostly evangelical.

Economy
Gross Domestic Product (GDP): About US$9.3 billion in 1982, ap-
proximately US$1,200 per capita. Economy in recession in 1983: real
GDP had declined perhaps by 3.5 percent in 1982 along with severe
balance of payments constraints.

Agriculture: Contributed 25 percent of GDP in 1981 and employed
about 58 percent of labor force, Most farming subsistence or less. Main
fi)ods produced: corn, beans, and meat.

Energy: Firewood a major source. A few hydroelectric sites developed
but much greater potential. Small amounts of low-quality crude oil
discovered and more likely. Crude oil production above 2 million
barrels in 1982, and exports of US$47 million.

Industry: Contributed 18 percent of GDP in 1981, of which 16 percent
manufacturing. Main manufactured products: food, beverages, textiles,
clothing, shoes, and cement. Small domestic market required sub-
stantial exports, mainly to Central America. to achieve any economies
of scale. Manufacturing required substantial protection to compete.

Exports: US$1.2 billion in 1981. Main products coffee (L'S$295 mil-
lion), cotton (US$131 million), sugar (US$85 million), bananas (USS51
million), cardamom (US$34 million), and crude oil (US$22 million).

Imports: US$1.6 billion in 1981. Main imports crude oil and refined
products (2.3 percent), machinery and transport equipment. chemicals,
manufactured products, Anid food, particularly wheat and flour.

Exchange Rate: One quetzal per US$1 since 1925.

Fiscal Year: Calendar year.

xii
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External Public Debt: US$860 million (estimated), end of 1982--one
of lowest on per capita basis in Latin America. Debt servicing less than
4 percent of exports in 1981.

Transportation and Communications
Roads: 26,429 kilometers, of which 2,850 paved, 11,438 kilometers
gravel, and 12.1,40 kilometers earth. Adequate main system linking
major settled areas, although maintenance low; feeder roads in farming
areas and main roads in north inadequate. Highways main form of
freight and passenger movement.

Railroads: 909 kilometers, of which 819 kilometers government owned.
All 0.914-meter gauge. System links both coasts, connects to Salva-
doran and Mexican systems.

Inland Waterways: 260 kilometers navigable all year; additional 730
kilometers open to shipping during high water.

Ports: Main port Santo Tomins de Castilla on Caribbean. Former mai
port, nearby Puerto Barrios damaged in 1976 earthquake, not ful
reconstructed by 1983. Pacific ports of San Jos6 and Champerico ii
adequate for volume of cargo and in need of repair.

Airfields: 532, of which 527 usable; only 10 had paved runways in 1983.
Two with runways of 2,440 to 3,659 meters.

Telecommunications: Modern telecommunications facilities largely
concentrated in capital. Adequate links abroad, including one Atlantic
Ocean satellite station. Country connected to Central American mi-
crowave net.

Government and Politics
Government: Military dictatorship led by President (Brigadier Gen-
eral) Jos6 Efrain Rios Montt remained in power in mid-1983. Executive
power shared with General Staff of the Army and General Staff of the
Presidency. Unicameral legislature (Congress) dismissed in March 1982.
Judiciar-, headed by president of the judiciary who was also president
of Supreme Court, statutorily independent of executive. Twenty-two
departmental governments formed administrative subdivisions of cen-
tal government. Municipal government officials, formerly autonomous
from central government, appointed by chief executive after March
1982. Constitutional basis provided by 1982 Fundamental Statute of
Government.

Politics: Dominated by Guatemalan Army. Political parties in recess,
supposedly will resume activities under political opening announced
in March 1983. Private sector traditionally dominant among civilian
actors; popular sectors' periodic violent repression limits their partic-
ipation; guerrilla insurgency existing since 1960.

xiii
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International Relations: Liviitcd inl scope andI ctcnt(t. ( )il relationl-
ships o)f imtportalc( 'With Mlexico. Cetrald .\iurica. and tI'litedl States.
('i1ited Sttes rcliltiojis mnost iliportalit aft~er I954 hu11anl iights (O-()
('riis s01irc'( tli(5t( ill 1977, lit 1).% 19,S3 i- latiois slitl iiiiprmc d.

International Agreements and Memberships: Guatemala part\ to hInter-

Aliiricaii Ire-at\ of, Reciprocal Assistance 41io Treat\ anld Treat\ ()

'Ilatelolcoi .Meinber of' Organization o)f Amenrcanl States. Lilittcl \i-
tioii5 iil iiiaiiy of' its Specialized iagencies. Wourld Bank. hI iterlilt itnal
Monetairv F-und. andl lnter-.\nericai D)evelopmient Banik.

National Security
Armed Forces: Total strength inl early 19,S3 about 29,M). Arimi. 27,M),
air force. 650,) antI iiax\, 960. :\ir- to)re aMid Iia\ initeg'ralill~ oiit
of, ar-my buit hald conlsideraloe aitoioio\. C on scripts Iiiade ilp about 201
to 2.5 percet if ariny strengthi.

NI ilitarv Unfits: In earl 1 9S3 arim h ad :30 b at tall n istw I paratrooiip,
one tmigineer. and 27 iiihutrv-s upported by 12 atrtillery mortar bat -
teries. plis Presidential (;uiu-tI Battalion inl capital. Lmiits olisitleralbl\
smnaller than U ;utetl States colunter-parts. lerritorial tom trol exercisetl
through 22 militar\ z lilts. roughl% t'(fli\ aitet to thet 22 alministrattivec
tleparticliits less the tltpartiieiit of' Petilu Air f'orce divided inito
seveni siquadrons. intlotling onec grountd support squnadron. sav at-
tuall., coast guiard; two-thirds of'strenigth in at moariiie battalion.

Equipment: \o.;tl\ old U iiited States armiaicnts; at few\ World Wiar
11 tanks antd artiller\ pieces inl armly. butt small armns iiostlv Israel
(;lif and Uzi. Air force gound suipp'ort sllatiron had agingi Cetssnla
A-:371is. Some newv Israeli transports oil hantd. and sevrall necw Bell
hlicopters converted inti"I unships. Navy\ had sollit Broatdsw urtl- and
Cmtlass-Jlass Ipatrol craft cornmuissionetl in 19T0s inl addition to sevrall
older boats.

Police: National Police jprirar\ counitrv witde law (if'lrcem icet agentsc

strength in early 198:3 about 9,5MX. Trt'asur\ Police (ab~out 2, 10(1 pri-
marily cuistomrs agency. Nlobilc MIilitarv Police kabouit :3,00(0. powecrfulI
atlju ict to N ation)1al Police, Techn11ical Invts ti gat io ( i epart iln t. pliii-
clothecs investigative armn (IfNationlal Police, recplaced h'oriler Detectivec

C;orps in 1982. Police agencies, ats well as armetl fiurcs. heavily cng~agtl
in counterinsurgency fo(r more thtan t~vo tlecats.
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Introduction
ON TilE MORNING of' August 8. 1983--more than three months
after research and writing had been completed for this hook-Minister
of National l)eft'nse Brigadier General Oscar Hlumberto Mejia Victores
and the Army IHigh Command of the Military Commanders Council
removed Brigadier General Jos, E'rain Rios Montt from the presidency
in a swift coup detat in which some seven people were killed and a
few injured. A proclamation by the military chiefs state(] that Niejia
Victores would retain his position as defense minister and would rule
the nation as chief of state, not as president. Thus ended the nearly
17-month regime of Rios Montt. who on assuming power in tihe after-
math of a coup on March 23, 1982. had infbrmed his ft'llow citizens
that "God had decided that I would become president of this nation."

The military proclamation also set forth as the justifications for the
coup-which was described as a military action, not a coup--the ex-
istence of "a small group ... seeking to perpetuate itself in power
indefinitely," the presence of"'a religious, fanatic, and aggressive group
...ignoring the essential principle of separation of church and state."
and the need "to eradicate administrative corruption at all levels. " The
proclamation made clear, however, that the Army High Command was
primarily concerned with its own institutional well-being: "Ve are
aware, above all, that Ihe unity of the army must be preserved and
strengthened, maintaining the principle of hierarchy and subordina-
tion, in order to frustrate the attempts of some elements who have
tried to divide and confuse the armed institution."

It is unlikely that the coup-and the reasons put forward in expla-
nation--came as a surprise to Rios Montt. Throughout his period in
office there were continuous reports of coups attempted or in prepa-
ration (see A Transition to Democracv?, ch, 4). From early 198:3 onward
there were increasing rumors of unrest within the military hierarch\
because of Rios Montt's reliance on a small ,roup of young officers and
on his coparishioners in the Church of the Word (Iglesia (el Verbow-
a fundamentalist, evangelical Protestant sect to which Rios Montt had
converted and of which he was an elder (see Protestantism. cI. 2:
Religious Institutions, ch. 4). The young officers included junior and
mid-level officers who under the leadership of' Captain Carlos Rodolfto
Mufioz Pilona had executed the March 1982 coup and had invited Rios
Montt to head the military junta (see The Dominant Role of the Army,
ch. 4). These officers had supported Rios Montt when he dismissed
the other two members of the junta, Brigadier General tloracio Eg-
berto Maldonado Schaad and Colonel Francisco Luis Gordillo Marti-
nez, and assumed the presidency. Rios Montt retained many of these
officers in key positions, most notably in the General Staff' of' the Pres-
idency, and the power and influence of this group became increasingly
irksome to the army hierarchy (see Executive, ch. 4). In addition. in
June 1983 individuals who had been involved in the March 1982 coup,

xvii
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such as (;ordillo and Leonel Sisniega ()tero. reeuergzed politically with
calls fir Rio." Nhontt to resign. and several observers conclhded that
these indiiiduals either had or would soon secure support within the
othier corps. This possibility added to the concern of' those military
commanders who wished to preserve the military's unit\ and cohesion.

Bs Ma\ Rios Mlontt was being subjected to sustained criticism by
three powerfil interest groups: the Roman Catholic hierarchy, busi-
nessineii and industrialists, and large landowners. In a docment en-
titled "(onfirmed in Our Faith.' dated May 22. the Conference of
Catholic Bishops accused Rios Monitt's government of responsibility
for "a growing militarization" o the country and charged that there
were still frequent "cases of missing persons" and that "massacres are
still being carried out" by the military in some parts of the countr%.
Fhe hierarchy also criticized the obligatory participation of Indians in
civil defense patrols and the existence and functions of' the special
courts (see'Judiciary, ch. 4, Law Enforcement, ch. 5: Threats to Internal
Security. ch. 5). And in a thrust aimed directly at Rios Montt, the
Catholic spokesmen asserted that the -aggressive escalation" of' pro-
selytization I)v Protestant fundamentalist sects posed a danger to so-
cietv.

Business andl industrial groups were incensed by a tax reform pro-
posal that included a 10-percent value-added tax (NAT: lmpuesto al
Valor Agregado--IVA). Government officials let it be known that in-
ternational lenders, meaning particular]\- the International Monetary
Fund (IN!F). would refuse to lend firther fluds unless Guatemala
increased its tax revenues, among the lowest per capita in Latin Ainer-
ica tsee Role of (;overnment, ch. 3). Many of the large landowners
supported the VAT proposal because agricultural, exports were ex-
emlted, but the. were vociferouslv opposed to government proposals
of modest land reform measures.

It was in an already tense political situation that Brigadier General
Jose Guillerimo Echeverria Vielman-in length of service the senior
army officer on active dut- sent a public letter to Rios Montt. Eche-
verria urged that the tax reform be postponed until an elected legis-
lature could debate and vote on the measure, stated that the militarv
should retire from its dominant role in the government, and lamented
the "'loss" of Belize. lie directed his sharpest criticism against the
evangelical sectarianism "being practiced at the highest levels of gov-
ernnent ...producing an unnecessary offense to the Catholic pop-
ulation, which sooner or later will make known its repudiation.'" The
general paid to have his letter read on a popular news broadcast on
June 5. and the letter appeared in numerous newspapers the next day.
On June 8 Echeverria was dismissed from active service for having
violated military regulations, but I that time numerous groups, in-
cluding the Roman Catholic hierarch\., had publicly endorsed the gen-
eral's position. The far right political parties, particularly the National
Liberation Movement Novimiento de Liberacion Nacional-MLN),
increased their criticism (f go\ ernment policies and their demands for
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early elections. The call h\ the MLN for early elections undoulbtedly
reflected its judgment that because tile\- were well organized and the
moderates and conservatives were not, the \I LN would win in an earl\
election (see Political Parties, ch. 4).

Events reached a climax of'sorts in June. Bios Montt met with several
leaders of political parties on Jone 24 and 23 and on Army Day, June
30, with many or all of the military commanders. In the midst of this.
on June 28 Gordillo delivered a vehement attack on Rios Montt on a
popular television program. This was followed later in the evening bv
a broadcast of an interview with Sisniega, who set forth a detailed
denunciation of government policies but took care to distance himself
from Gordillo and the leaders of the MIIN.

In response to these pressures Rios .Montt agreed to fix the date for
constituent assembly elections, dissolved the young officers advisory
council (the General Staff of tie Presidency), and imposed a "state of
alarm," an emergency martial law measure that reimposed most of the
restrictions on civil liberties that had been lifted on March 22. 1983
(see A Transition to Democracy?. ch. 4). In a related measure some
50 military officers were transferred fiom civilian jobs back to military
postings. On June 30 Rios Montt formally inaugurated the Supreme
Electoral Tribunal, which was assigned the task of preparing for and
conducting the elections (see Elections, ch. 4). The five members of
the tribunal enjoyed considerable public prestige: its president, Arturo
Herbruger Asturias, had served as a minister in the government of
President Juan Jos4e Ar~valo and had been appointed president of the
Supreme (ourt by President Jacobo Arbenz Guzmdn (see The Abortive
Revolution, ell. 1).

Despite these pressing problems, Rios Montt publicly remained
unperturbed. On August 1 he announced that the constituent assembly
elections would be held July 1, 1984, and that the assembly would
convene on September 15, 1984. lie also asserted that the "roots of
Central America's frailty lie in its grave social problems, its ideological
disputes, and its age-old dependence." fie opined that "'tle power
policy, the so-called hard-line policy . . . leaves no room for arbitration"
and that "the East-West confrontation must be removed- from Central
America. "We want to be neither East nor West, but simply Middle
America." On August 5, three days before the coup, he dismissed
queries by foreign reporters about coup attempts as "pelas en la sopa"
(hairs in the soup). Three of the six young officers who were the target
of officer corps objections had not been removed from their posts, and
Sergio Alvaro Contreras Valladeres and Francisco Bianchi Castillo,
elders of the Church of the Word, continued to report daily to their
offices in the National Palace.

Although elements of the presidential guard engaged in a spirited
though brief defense, the coup went smoothly. According to various
observers, the chief of the national defense general staff, Brigadier
General Hector Mario [Apez Fuentes, orchestrated the attack and the
presence later in the day of the military commanders who signed the

xix



proclamation that deposed Rios Montt and installed Mejia Victores. A
few days after the coup Mejia stated in a television interview that
"about a month ago" Rios Montt had met with "all the military com-
manders" and had promised that "when all the commanders met in
general assembly and asked him to resign he would comply." Mejia
then observed that "that took place on Monday. August 8." He added
that Rios Montt had been placed on inactive reserve (disponible) and
was residing in his home in the section of the city reserved for the
military officers corps. Mejia stressed that his predecessor remained a
free man and could leave the country if and when he pleased.

At the time of the coup the 52-year-old Mejia had been in the service
fir 35 years, having entered as a cadet at the military academy, the
Escuela Polit~cnia (Polytechnical School) in 1948 (see Training, ch. 5).
Shortly -after promotion to brigadier general in 1980, he was designated
inspector general of the army and soon thereafter the vice minister of
national defense; Rios Montt named him defense minister in July 1982.
Although inexperienced in international and regional affairs, Mejia
possessed considerable command experience and acted quickly and
decisively on several issues. He announced on August 9 that the state
of alarm had been lifted and on August 14 that the special courts-the
objects of fear by the citizenry and of condemnation by international
human rights organizations-would cease operations by September 1.
To the sharp disappointment of the business and commercial chambers
of commerce, however, he did not rescind the VAT, but he did state
that his government would "consider the possibility" of amendments
to the tax reform package. He indicated that he could perceive no
need for land reform.

In his early speeches and press interviews, therefore, Mejia revealed
a political attitude that harked back to earlier military regimes (see
The Dominant Role of the Army, ch. 4). His devout Catholicism and
fervent anticommunism were constant themes, albeit in nonspecific
terms. In his first speech to the nation as chief of state, he reiterated
the army's "responsibility for the return to institutional life" and as-
serted that "to fulfill this task" the army would adhere to specific
guidelines, the first of which was "to fight the Marxist-Leninist sub-
version and the paramilitary groups that may exist." Nevertheless, on
August 11 he proclaimed a 90-day amnesty to go into effect August 19
under which those who surrendered, turned in their weapons, pro-
vided information, and took an oath to engage in no further antigov-
ernment activities would not be punished. Although the Roman Catholic
Church had made known its objections to the compulsory participation
of the Indians in civil self-defense operations, Mejia stated that his
government would "strengthen the people's organizations through civil
defense." He added, however, that the government would "eliminate
all possibilities of religious or political manipulation directed against
the beliefs and feelings of the majority and against our customs and
culture," a stipulation that was expected to blunt the criticisms of the
Catholic hierarchy.
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On August 19 Mejfa indicated that when the constituent assembly
convened, he would propose that all active-duty military officers be
banned as presidential candidates and that former defense ministers
would be ineligible until they had been out of office for three years.
If the constituent assembly were to adopt the proposal and if presi-
dential elections were held in early 1985, Mejia would be excluded
from participation, as would Rios Montt, who served as defense min-
ister from March to July 1982. Such active-duty officers as General
L6pez Fuentes, however, would become eligible on retirement. Her-
bruger, the president of the Supreme Electoral Tribunal, confirmed
that Mejia had discussed the suggestion in a meeting with members
of the tribunal and added that Mejia and the tribunal members had
discussed the possibility of advancing the date of the assembly elec-
tions. Herbruger stated that the aim was to hold the elections as soon
as possible but that the mechanics of preparing a registry of eligible
voters were so difficult that elections before July 1, 1984. might not
be possible.

In the days and weeks -after the coup, domestic and foreign observers
sought to determine what might be expected from Mejia in foreign
policy matters. On some issues he proved to be less than diplomatic.
In an interview with a Spanish television company for transmission to
Spain, Mejia was asked to comment on the Guatemalan police attack
on the Spanish embassy in January 1980, during which most of the
people in the building were burned to death and as a result of which
Spain broke diplomatic relations (see Threats to Internal Security, ch.
5). Mejia responded that he believed that diplomatic relations should
be restored, but he then asserted that the Spanish ambassador had
"collaborated" with the peasants who had seized the building and were
holding the ambassador and his staff as hostages. The Spanish govern-
ment sharply rejected Mejia's allegations, and it seemed unlikely that
diplomatic relations would soon be resumed.

On August 7 Mejia had traveled to Honduras to meet with General
Eugenio Vides Casanova, the commander of El Salvador's armed forces;
General Gustavo Alvarez Martinez, the commander of the Honduran
armed forces; and Brigadier General Frederick Woerner, a brigade
commander in the United States Southern Command (SOUTHCOM),
based in Panama. Mejia also visited the U.S.S. Ranger, the flagship
of a task force then in the Pacific waters off Central America. The
coincidence of Mejia's activities on the eve of the coup gave rise to
allegations in Guatemala City that the United States had been involved
at least peripherally in the overthrow of Rfos Montt. Despite categorical
denials by the United States government, the allegations were widely
believed in Guatemala.

Mejia nonetheless made it abundantly clear that he strongly sup-
ported President Ronald Reagan's policies in Central America. In a
press conference on August 10, Mejfa described the Nicaraguan San-
dinistas as a threat "not only to Guatemala and Central America but
to the entire continent." He suggested that the efforts of the Contadora
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Grou Nl)Icx ic I. Pan ama, c ei C/CI an I ( .loi ) t( I reSt Sc I-izioI la
prolemts mere well ittctdecL. bltt lic (dcle that thes ('(1(11( play in(
rcal role illn tral Amoerica. Inl his niecting with the (diplmatic corps
at W( k lat cr. he voiced ( Iiatc i ala' " appreciatio IoOf' thli s i-cal 1 '(
( .)11ta~iira r tilp" and its cfli rts to r >51)1 reionial probhlemls. bu ith(-

adt ii that It( ic vul UIii ( cI to stress, its at Gunateminalan and ai t etral
Aincricat. that the Cenrtral Aliicricatis allone sholiIl make thc deccisins
that wvill etiahit Its to achieve( our objectivs. - 'Ihcse statcmclnts elicitedl
tiegati\c reactions in Mlexico City. C aracas, andc BogotiL and the prcs-
idlclt of( osta Rica, whose govern merit etndorsed the (ontadora efforts,
hlinitly dIcearcd that his government dIid "not like coops dcetat or the
nIilitarv in igovernmecnt.

Ill thct W(cck-s immedc~iately following the cotip. Ncj ia and his asso-
ciates w~ere forcedI to focus fromn time to time on foreign affairs, but
their primary concern was to soliddy' their internal position. and the\
were reminded almost at onev that thecould( rely ott necithecr the
arnicci forccs nor the private sector for tt 1pitalificd sutpport. Both Cir-
cigni and G.uatemialan observers continned to report that Mlcjia and( his
key associate, General Lo6pez Ftuentes. had sci/cel control to forestallI
at coupj against Mc~iia as def'ense mniister that was being organized bN
officers with links to thc MIA n , The N mtiade it clcar that it would
.motnitor" Nejias governmntt. tIleatuhlg that the MIA would seek to
force \Icfia to hcew to far-right domtestic atid foreignt polics. The
commttercial iterests continiued~ to agitate for repeal of' the VAT, anid
the landowners allowed nio one to forget thcir opposition to land reformi
no matter hlow mild. And wvithin dlays of, the c-ottp anl organ izat ion that
duhbed itself"thc youtng officers groutp- begatn to itnterrupt and om cr-
ride" commilercial radio blroadlcasts to proclaitm opposition to thc iw
inilitary govertinment aid( to (all for socioeconiotmic refortts.

By Aug,,lst 24 Nlejia reportedly had comnpleted thec chatigcs he ill-
tendedc~ to make inl the cabiet he had itnherited f'rom Rio% Mott Tlhe
more signiicant chamiges were inl the ministries of' foreign rclatiotis.
govcrntnctit (or interior),. and agricuilture. Fernatido Anidrade i az-
I utrdin. who had servedl as foreignl adviser to three earlier mnilitary
presidents-iiciditig Brigadier General Fertiando Romeo Lticas Gar-
cta, whio was de-posed inl the MIarch I 9S2 coitp-liecamie foreign min-
ister. (:olortel Cario Armandlo Nloreira-I lopez. who had served as the
dlfiise attacli inl \asltinvytot inl the late 1 Y7Ps. took over ats dleputyv
forcei tmiister. Adolf*0 ( otitilci IHodas replaced Ricatdo \IWndez
Rtuizitas nistcr of' igovetnticnt. atnd Ivani NaJera Farhtin replaced Leo-
poldlo Saido- al Villeda. who had reccnttlv propIosed it prvr of' land
relhnritisntitister of'agrictitrc. [ilgeilia Isabel Tejada de Ptitzevs
asslttuiiel tlargc of' the MIitiistr\ of' Education. thlis Ibecotlling the first
womani to serve at the cabiniet level.

()i Atigst 29 the golvirnmetit atitom~ic((l that Jorge Antonio Serrano
Elias wotild he replaced ats Ipresido'mt of the C ouncil of'State by Ricardo
Astuirias Valeimela. Onti tmonth later, however, Mlejfa prorogiecl the
colimcil. statinig that it had htilfilled its delicate mission" (see Ex'cttive,
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ch. 4). At l east soW itw uatenI t IaI oi St.r% clS catci~orttii di MtJia s ptII Ii Ic\
unanticipated action is at victor\ for)i the fll- righlt-wilng part ies, wichtl
had opposed the countcil's c\isteltce antd role.

D~uring its first several w\eeks iii corn n at 1(1 the tt(\i~w er n tItent
issued no pronouncemnts with respect to thu natiton's St ctoccoonot t
prob~lems, nor (lid it indicate that atl\ ne\% diomlestic progratil is were
eInvisageti. The governmtetts siletnce wa-is to keepitig withi the tiat tot iS
history, which hasicall\ reflects the eyperiecics of' twi socictics. ito1-
integrated and tinfe()lal. the coinquierors atid the coti(1 ttred. The na-
tion's heritage is one of dep-seated itiequit\ . itn which the latnd tetin
patterns and lalbor arrangemetnts hame b~een atit remiain attotig, tie
tmotst unequal and oppressive int Latin Atmerica. lIn the toiti- IYNSO thle
Society- retmaitned esseittially agriclitural. butt about 90) percetnt of lth
a~rmis accoutntedi fbr otnly about 16 percetnt of* the farmtlandl resuti ting

in plots too stmall to sutpport at family at (.\(cit aSublsistetnce level
in 1 983 thte society cotinuied to) be characterized 1) ' cttaxages that

reflected class, ethnic. religious. atld other deturti attits. O f' the nai-
tion's estimated 7.6 million residetnts. Somiewhat tmore thatn otte-hahf,
were idetutified as Itndiat,,, less titan otte-half' laditto see Glossar\ I.
Trhere were in addition at few Black Caribs. a Stmaller tnumbiler if' Et-_
ropeans. atid anl evetn stmaller cottituttitv of' Asiatns st't legiotal atnd
Ethnic D~iversity. ch. 2). A sitall elite-conposed almiost eXcluiclx
of' ladinos antI Europeans ai tertm that iticludtes North Amecricans -

controlled great wvealth, while die % ast Ina) .ority fived in \ arying deigrees
of' povertN, w\Inch was defined b\ significanit mnalnuttritiotn. general ii-
fiteracy, and limited access to medical serv ices. Almost all indiatis lived
int stich coniditions. as did t1nany ladinos. The stmall tniddle class itncluded
a few Indians b~ut cotnsisted tnostlv of, ladinlos.

The key division is ethinic, between Nia\ at-speakitig Intdians and
I iispatticiz.ed. Spanish-speaking ladinos. Ani Inodiatn who leaves his or
her comtntity, learns anl(l speaks Spanish, adoipts Spanish dress. attd
ab~andons Indian customs will be accepted its at laditto. Antothetr (hi\isioui
is b~etweent Roman Catholics and Protestants. Unttil ab~out thet 1930s

% the societ\ was prepotnderantly Homtan Catholic, albeit interlaced with
traditional beliefsi amotg thei Indlians (see Indigenous Belief, Systems.
chi. 2). lIn cotnt with Latin American societies, however, telativelv
few Gutatetmalants joined the priesthood. lit the tmid- 1970s, for exatmple.
there wvere only aboutt 5MX priests in the coitttrv-roughly one( ptrtest
to nearly S,(XX) parishioners-attd about 4(M were foreigners ksee Ro-
man Catholicism, ch. 2). Althongh the hierarchy of' the Cch11 re-
tiaitted socially antI politically contservative. the foreign priests became
active in social andl economic matters. ptarticiularly itt the rural. 111(1th
Indian regions. Their activities provoked the enmnity atid sutspiiomt of'
many members of the elite, whio tended to categoriz.e the priests and~
other religious as leftists and( Marxists. Duiritng the late 1970s amid early
1980s several of the Catholic priests. brothers. attd iuuts were killedi.
and manyv fled--or were forced to leave-the country.
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Until the 1970s the Protestant community was not large and con-
sisted mostly of small congregations of mainline churches, In the after-
math of the 1976 earthquake, however, there was a sharp increase in
the number of converts, By 1983 the Protestants claimed over 20
percent of the population, and almost all were members of evangelical
sects based in the United States. The most prominent convert to Prot-
estantismn was Rios Montt, whose brother was a Roman Catholic bishop,
and his fervent proselytizing was a source of anger and concern to many
of his military colleagues as well as to the Roman Catholic hierarchy,

The other major division within the society was economic. The small
elite garnered a significant portion of the national income, while the
majority subsisted on a few hundred dollars a year. The government
historically has taken a minor role in the economy; except for a brief
period in the late 1940s and early 1950s during the presidencies of
Arevalo and Arbenz, government policy has reflected classical notions
of laissez-faire (see Role of Government, ch. 3).

The nation's wealth remained centered on the agriculture sector,
which employed over one-half the work force but contributed only
about one-fourth of the gross domestic product (GDP-see Glossaryl.
Most of the value of agricultural output came from commercial crops
for export, such as coffee, produced by a small number of large estates
(see Cropping Patterns and Production, ch. 3). Although industry
underwent significant development in the 1950-80 period, it contrib-
uted less than one-fifth of GDP in the early 1980s and remained at an
early stage of development (see Industry, ch. 3). One clear indicator
that most of the population was not involved in the modern sector was
that in the late 1970s Guatemala's per capita commercial energy con-
sumption was significantly below the average of other Central American
economies and less than one-half that of Panama.

The society continues to be afflicted with an extremely high rate of
illiteracy. In the mid-1970s an estimated 50 percent of all adults could
neither read nor write Spanish, and roughly 70 percent of the agri-
cultural workers and 35 percent of all industrial workers were illiterate.
An estimated 80 percent of all Indians-most of whom were rural
dwellers, poor, and nonnative speakers of Spanish-were illiterate (see
Education, ch. 2).

The low rate of literacy posed a continuing problem to the nation's
armed and police forces. In early 1983 the total strength of the armed
forces was about 29,000 army, 27,000; air foice, 650: and navy, 960.
(The air force and navy were integrated parts of the Guatemalan Army,
but they enjoyed considerable autonomy.) Most members of the air
force and navy were career service personnel, but from 20 to 25 percent
of the army strength was made up of conscripts (see Personnel, ch. 5).
The conscripts, some of whom have in effect been secured through
press-gang methods, were selected, examined, and inducted during
one of four such campaigns a year. They required intensive language
training in addition to basic military training.
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The officer corps-a closely knit body that constitutes almost a caste
within the society-has traditional)%, limited the functions and impor-
tance of noncommissioned officers (NCOs). In the 1960s and 1970s,
however, the army' increased its efforts to retain promising NCOs by
increasing their pay scales, providing advanced training, and offering
various perquisites.

Most officers on active duty in 1,983 were graduates of the Escuela
Politcnica, which was founded in 1873 (see Training, ch. 5). On grad-
uation from the military academy each young officer forms two links
that remain of vital importance throughout his life: the promnwcin
(meaning in this context the graduating class) and the centenario (cen-
tenary, in reference to the number assigned to each graduate). Mem-
bers of a promoci6n are expected to maintain strong bonds of loyalty
throughout their military careers and in retirement. The centenario is
a more randomly formed bond of loyalty that is determined by each
officer's number. Officer number 396 has been a protbgo of number
296, and both will seek to guide the career of number 496 when he
receives his commission. (Women neither serve in the officer corps
nor are they conscripted or recruited to other ranks.)

From the 1800s to the mid-1900s the governments of the nation
were dominated by four dictators: Jos6 Rafael Carrera (1837-65), Justo
Rufino Barrios (1873-85), Manuel Estrada Cabrera (1898-1920), and
Jorge Ubico (1931-44). Each relied on the armed forces fbr support
and cultivated the officer corps. The officer corps traditionally was one
of four powerful interest groups, the others being the Catholic Church,
the large landowners, and foreign companies doing business in Gua-
temala, such as the United Fruit Company. After the overthrow of
President Arbenz in 19,54, the army became the dominant force in
politics and remained so in late 1983. Looking toward the future, many
observers believed that General Mejia and his associates intend to
comply with the schedule established for the constituent assembly
elections, the convening and work of that assembly, and the eventual
election of a president, who presumably will be a civilian. albeit pos-
sibly a newly retired officer. Those observers opined that the senior
officer corps had concluded from its own experience and from the
difficulties that military governments have confronted in several Cen-
tral and South American nations that the institutional well-being of the
army suffers severely from prolonged exposure as the governing body.
These observers therefore predicted that the army will "return to
barracks," but they did not expect them to submit to civilian control.
They foresaw the officer corps removing itself from center stage but
retaining an offstage decisionmaking role over all the other players and
the plot.

October 14, 1983
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All illicatioll of, thec difficulties inlherent ill attemiptinig to forecast or
iliterp ct c\ euts \\ithinl the uililitarv lkig commjand came onl October
21. xwh u ( eoeral MI ejia unexpectedly relived (4-neral L.6pez Fuientes
fromii his posit ion its chief, of the national defense general staff andl
assignled hill to Italy as the nation's ambllassador. Colonel liodolfo) Lobos
Zamiora. lorierll the commiiiander of' the Nlariscal Lavala b)rigade ill
thle capital. recplaced IopiFuetes. Thie official explanation stated
that the changei~s ill personnel were straighthwrward military matters

iidwere de\ oid of' ally political significance. U'nofficial conietures ats
to the trite reason for thle transfer ofl Lopei Fuentes. howevecr. included
assertions that at large numboler of' arm\i colonels had lost conifidence inl
him and had demanded that he he replaced, that Niejia had become
concerned over 1,6pez Fuentes' reputedly close ties to the NI LN. or
that 1,('pe(z Fuentes had en~gineered his transfer so that ats at retired
miilitary officer lie would be eligible to stand for election to the pres-
idency inl 1985, presumably ats the candidate of' the \1 LN.

Richard F. Nvrop

October :31, 198:3
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Chapter 1. Historical Setting
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Effigy~ whistle. late classic, circa A .D. 600-900,. from .\ebaj



Tll: iii om mT )'Y( I (;uvi.-NL I A is at talc of .twii socitties ill whIichl
illort thatu onii-iialf, tlut peoplIe still liveti w\ithil tlit Inidiani cuture iii
tht i9SIOS, it is also at tale of, interi'uttciit conflict. iililic\ .andt
it'tlliatioiI fir'st briouight abotut by\ pattt'rls of' Spaish t'tiiist muei
tiiiir andt onle-hail celitlries ago. The Spaniards anid tiit' Ind(ianis did not
li\ inl separate worldls. blit neither Iiil\t their ciiltuirt's slit('ts'filil\
ist'd. Motde'rn (;1latcliladl it'miaiiiet charactrized b\ tht ' lacies Of

thit lilint('teit't anti uinequl tlceiopileuit of' thud' twko soitjtt it's
As ill otheri parts of' the New W~orld. the cenltral feCature of* Spaiiisi

st'ttliieuit \%as the etabti)ishilieiit of, larg(' laildied estates antId \ariuus
s\ steilis If, forced Indiain labor for culti\ ating tlieunl. iDiiriuig the three
cuituiries of thet colonial period, these estates sIoss-I\ S pre ad aioing the
fertile iuioiitaiui S aiie\s and across thet more level stretcs of, fte
upIlandt plateauls.

T[he laud tenure patterns il utml ha cU~t bi~(i an re al ailo-
tihe imost ilieqilal ill Latin America. The liot of tilt Inidiani pt'.sait lut,
iiipio\ td oiilk uargiliallv sinlce the patte'rn of Spjiliisi sttluctlit \.,it
t'rsstal lited ill tlit sewenteenth ccltntii u Relatiiiislips httwt'ei lanld-
holders aind tt'nallts or itinerant wage laborers ilavi lueli isploitise.
anti reform tffoirts havte iele \iguiriiuisl rtsisttti k) tihose iioili..
tf-etivc ptolitic'al anti 'conomnic pow\er. It was nlot until1 din' tt'titf
lb'teecii 1944 and 1954 that tue first coincerttef cirt \s a dct kS tilt
iowrnmient tto rectoistruct ectiitmic l't'atioiships to tht belle'ht of
-workers and peasants.

For sestrai centuries at center tf, Mmaan Culture, onle of, tle uIitst

ativanceti prec-Coltimbian civilizatitins of'"the New Woirld. thte arta that
is nowv C uatcmnala becamec the seat tof' Spaniish gmoveriiiieuit fur. all of,
C:entral America. A'fter indtependeince it was illitiailh the seat of' tit
short-livetd Fetleration tof' Central America.

From the mid-nineteenthi century to the mid-twentieth., Guatemialain
polititcs was tdtoiinatet iby a succession iif four caumdilts (dictators . Tht'
first of' these, Jos6 Raf'ael Carrecra. an iliterate peasant who wa-is rig-
orouss' Rtomian Cathoiic anti a ptoliticai reactionary, rose tto 1)t\tr ill
183 7 -two years ibefore the collapse olf the Central Ainerican fetiera-
tion-aid ctoitinli('( to ibc the dotminant figure inl Gutateimalani j)tlitit'5
until Is dieath inl 1865.

TIhe second Caudiilo. j usto Rulfino Barrios, -whose rc ginie lastedi froi
187:3 to 1885. was known to iny ~is the "Gre'at Recformecr.' IeI strippt'(
the Catholic church of, nany privileges, began anl extensive pobiic
works porm nrdcdeetiiyilhe capital, extentleti railroadi

Iilites, anti estaiblishedlit natioinal school svstt'n and at tivil c'tote. iiet
al so ab i di et1 the I n d ian cil ill mnunal iandtihold inig systc inl anti inl trmod I wcetd
1)ri\at(' propert\ rights iinto thec I ndiani sliages.

11h1' dictattorship (if'MIauel Estrada Cabrera (1898-i1920) was notall
for its co rrumptiin anti its favoritism tolwardi thet priviieged ('lasses andit



forckll caita. ictatorial rolt \%ias rct-imiiiel in 19:31 %%ith thn- a('t'ssilI

anit hos~pitals5 thiali all iii his prltdc('ssoi5 cohlliiied. If(' alsoi cwt'(it'
or t'Xiletl his potential tiiits.

iluuiuii thirouigh reit'c)itioii ill favor of' tiit econlomic elite. 1 hiico.
de'scrib~ed its at policeinaii at htcart. Set thel stagec for whlat hec tircatled
most: rebellion and dramatic social tcniiigt'. .%it oppjositioii ilwiit

Illdi)l workers. all(i otileis. alit1 the iiicessailt (-laillor ill thel stiet'ts lud
to libico's resiglilatitll iii 1944. \it (ltttiiii httt that \ear produced at
resoiinillg Oc\itt )iN 1it ( list iiigiuiSiitt schOlar dild rlofrinist la ls
AI(,. alo.

.Xmes ahus terili was chlaracterizedI b\ tiit bL~eiiililiugs of' ccoiioiuiic

planning. thel cXteiisioui (If, labor i-iglits, and~ tiht (stalblislieit of, ia
SoiaLl wellfare systemil But it was ]its successor, Colone iIJacoho Arbeiii
(uiziiaiu. tcet-tet inl 19.50. who suuccedet iii exteniidig social iefoirms

to th( rural sectol. HIis agrariani refori law of' 1952 was hardly radical
b\5 iliodtrii initernationail stailardls: hut it was radio,-al inl the Guuatemualan
cointext. aind it wxas ofliisive. ill particular to ic henitedl Fruit Coin-
paiiv-the largest landowner iii the con itrv . Bectweeni 1949 and 19.54
Mi i i st in fI u enee . speialkI inl the capital aild( the ft i-tile faIirimi

iegion0 )1I 4st-i iitIa. s l.\ b ut tct ad ii ii ucasedl ( latel ia! ai w( Irkers.

hitherto liloirganized aind p~o\sserless. responlded with alacrity to thec
h-adershi p of' com nuiinis t mi ioni organizeis .. lt ho ugh A ibenz almo st
(-ertaily \%-as not at (-oiiinliit aiid appoinited no1 comunist to either
cablint or su ilcabiiiet posts. he id( allow comn uiists at relatively fie
haind( ill l abo (I rl at iou and s tattei icit ion. 'I'l(- U nit ed Fr iiit (uoin paii
t-ateg4oiiid Arlbeiz' reformi inaslires as coiuii nist, aind hn late 195:3
senior Un iited States officials werne pnhliclv asserting that .Xrht'nz wa.is
at coMIllniiiiist and privatel\ seekilng his over-throw.

lit 19.5-4 at small invasion force. which Iiaoi been organiized and Ii-
natancd b\ the United States Cenltral Initelligenice .- gecvo. enitered the
country . Beccause the ( uacniaai Aurm\ refulisetl to fight. - .rhnz re-
signecd and solll thereafter wenlt Iiito exile. The subsequent ctiiiiiter-

re1 iolt nIn ai-v iegiin e rolled b ack in an of' t eic i-ilms of' the p rev itou s
tlecatle. Most of thec laind that hald I len (listrHim tet to Inidtiain peasants
\%as iret urined to lad iiiu estate owvilit' s. andt I llbor and~ st ide ut gr-toups
aid r(iefo rmiist pot~lit icalI part it 5 we t Vsteliiatit-al lv I-t pit'sseti

A-s of' mid- 198:3 all hut one of' the golvernmieints since the( clliiter-
revolult iol otf' 1954 had I ie iIl a liv in military in i andi thIie oi ie
civiliaii allowed to serve at term.ll inl the 1 960~s was kept ol it shotrt
leash. Thecse goveiinits created aiid miaiiitaiiie t a acuini iii the

poiiclceicrb cm iing. of teil b\ assassiinatitoii l('atlei' not oiih\

of, left-swing aid t-tnniiinist grtlui)s lbut also oIf, liuldtcl\( ief~lllist

paitie's. ahiuigz withl labotr leadte-s. intilet-tiuals, Cathotlic ctiigX, aiid
otlitr l-eft-uiIIl-uiudetl initiiidiii1. A -tlllterinsIul-gcvc ('amnpiaigin iii
thte iiid- 1 90s that wsas directed againist it 1C%% liunidi-cd g ieri-illas ill
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tile rurial areas resulted ins the dleaths of'several thouisand Indians peas-
ants ats well. Renewed c:ycles of' insurgency and eounterinsurgenes
continued to plague the society inl thle late 1970s and early 1980s.

Preconquest Guatemala
'rhe present-day boundaries of Guateniala (late oil)\ f'rom 18:38. l)or-

ing the coloniial period and the early days o'independencee, the cp

tanc general of' Guatemsala consisted of the present-day republics of'
C;entral Amierica-Guatemnala, El Salvador, (Ionduras, Nicar-agua. anld
Costa Rica-plus the present-day Mexican state of' Chiapas (see fig. L:
fig, 2).

W~hat is today Guiatemala contained within its borders makjor centers
of'the pre-Columnbian MIayan civilization, although the Niavan Culture
area extended infto) present-dlay Honduras. Chiapas, and Yucatdin in
southeast Mexico. Presumably tile first finhabitants of the region wereI
numnadic hunters archaeological evidence of' permanent settlement
dates fromn the second millennium B. C. Settlements f'rom) that era have
b~een excavated onl the ouitskirts of present-day Guatemlala City, inl thle
eouintry's IHighlands, and in the hot rain forest area of' northern Gua
temala known ats tile Pet6n.

Although the earliest permanent settlements seemn to hat\-e been inl
the H ighlands, thle most notable achievements of classic Niavan clture
are to be found inl thle lowland areas. Thle so-called Old Empire. or
elassical p~eriodl. which flowered inl thle first five or six centuries A. 1).
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(though a minority of scholars place it 250 years later), was notable
especially for its architecture, mathematics, and astronomy. Attempts
to decipher the Mayan chronology traditionally depended on transla-
tions of the calendric symbols found in the Mayan ruins and on clues
provided by Bishop Diego de Landa of Yucatin in the sixteenth cen-
tury. The various readings of the symbols, however, do not coincide.
In the 1930s the Spinden and Makemson system, which placed the
beginnings of the Mayan classic, or golden, age at A. I). 68, was the
most popular. In the 1940s a system called the Goodman-Martinez-
Thompson calendar, which moved the date 250 years ahead to A. 1).
317, became dominant. A more recent method of establishing the
chronology uses radioactive carbon tests that confirm the ages of wood
found in Mayan artifacts. These tests, which are increasingly being
accepted, strongly favor the Spinden and Makemson calendar.

The Mavans did not develop a phonetic alphabet; they used instead
only a limited system of hieroglyphics. Their number system was vi-
gesimal rather than decimal (that is, based on the number 20 rather
than 10) and lent itself to facile representation and manipulation. It
was certainly more efficient than its Roman contemporary. The annual
calendar was based on 18 months of 20 days each, with an extra five-
day holiday period, the Mayans had made exact calculations, however,
showing that the solar year is fractionally longer than 365 days. Their
precise astronomical calculations enabled them to predict solar eclipses.
Some observers assert that the ancient Mayan calendar is still in use
in some rural areas of the courtrv.

The ancient Mayan economy employed neither beasts of burden,
metal tools, nor the wheel. Society was rigorously theocratic; only the
ruling priestly class and their servants lived in the cities, which were
the religious centers, and plots of farmland were owned by clans and
families rather than individuals. Human sacrifices were used in the
religion, and there were probably slaves-prisoners taken in the wars
that went on among the various cities and states.

For reasons that remain obscure, the Mayan civilization of the Old
Empire declined. Cities were abandoned. Various causes have been
suggested-disease, political revolution, war, the exhaustion of the
soil-but they remain speculative. In later centuries neoclassical Mayan
culture flourished in northern Yucatdn; this culture was not pure Mayan,
however, but showed influences from central Mexico. Meanwhile,
invaders from Mexico penetrated and conquered the Guatemalan
Highlands and intermarried with the local residents. Although one of
these invading groups from Mexico, the Quich6, was for a time dom-
inant in much of the Highlands, by the time the Spaniards arrived
the various political entities in the Highlands were in a state of con-
tinuous war with each other. The Spaniards and their Mexican allies
were at first regarded not as a threat by some city-states but rather as
allies in these internecine wars, and it was not until the Spanish pres-
ence was well established that the Indians realized the danger that the
Spaniards represented.
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Conquest and Early Settlement
Ini 1522 PedIro dIc Alkarado. tilt- Sp~anishi aithorit\ lit the solithwest

Mexican province of' Oaxaca. sent agizct.N to Scout oult ( ;iattiinak. Ili
1523 Hlernibn (ort( s. the( \ iero\ of, Ness\ Spain. %eiit Ilk ,urato to conl-

(~Iner the region. Various anthors (lisairve oil thc IIgIeIIIt- ofl trlE))pS
COM In alItledl b\ A I\ arado. t I i iiiiibl-of SpaI Ilards5 (.It(t d al it' -S bt\\c I I
:300) and 450. while their M\leicai aiiliavies torc dilils ustiiliattt

at 2WX to -several thousand. *
Although the SpanliardIs and~ their allies \% cre couusidleal )k El lit

Ibered by the local itn icjs theI It. acctI t I II- , supt I IIort o it -rrnd k~ t I 1( -
horses and firearmns tgas theti (asS icttics ( 41 11 1 1 11 L IilitarsA %it-

periority with a diplouinac\ oss u priiucipalk tit tiem lo-I\ and oalth
less crnelty . Alkaradlo suoonl sitiiittl tht iiati\, iiihl~itilit, it it le 11gb Ii

The initial conquest was b~llldeci h\ Jils 1-)21 .111d Iksti ct a~h
lishcd a capitill. which hf-vall'EI saltli. Id oil , ( l 11 I'll# I ,Illtl

still retaining that name \\ asIi', his I t it sr ih id 'it( is kinomni
today as ( :iIudad Vit'j& tht ile t Id Iit. As iit IL~ 1, ( 110 id ilia li 1, Aital
remlainedI at Auitnguua (.lattcrulala urfit il it %%a d I ~ It'd Il All , tillo 1IA4
in 1773, whereulplm prescilt-da\ ( .iinala ( it\ \Na h tailt I NshE,

distance to til( cast
Tilt- Itthianswcsre still ilt comlocll \Eididii, d It.,\\, \ I i111 It lit"

of, revoilts andt p~acificationi callip'l.iil\ 11 t 'd \k1d. \\ ,l~l '. 1 '14 1 O

by~ political iiItnalemrs toE 140 hitll1 1l11114- El1/ /illd111duIb a!,P! 14) nOt

Guatenmala, %%hInch necessitated \ists to M\i mi ad "pain1 liI hims kkuti
handled badl\ by ont orI aunitliei () I I Ill ~t Il IN IcIt Ini .i . lut iiiigIL
his absences, who were cct'ssiS el /tLli s ti u 511 I I I inl 111((Ill I

The\- also tried to accumulate siijplics ,Iid ull 1( (I ,o Il i illegal,
traffic in land titles. Alsarado hinisetI passo'd 1 01i11, inl ( .0c"s jlii
accused of' financial irregularities. Fiiialls at tlt- vial (it 15~27 kii
Charles V made Alvarado gos ernoi and lalitalil general ill ( *iaateuuiala.
holding the rank of' adclantado. Aisarathi scrSv ()EIII\ Ietcillllttoiiltl

as governor, f'reiuientl\ taking hint. oiti toE c1i(Ill atkcd'i t io' ot- i
signed to bring him grecater wevalth andi flnie. limtst Eli \%111h'11 tdd
b~adly. lie finally mnet his end iii hattie lin Mle()Iuoia 1541
By' 1527 Spanish rule Ii Gtiateiiiaia and l Salsador %a ecurc

except for the province of Tcemlitiu. %scs ihaitaiits %%crc called
Rabinal. Guatemala was a captainc.- general withi its o\%n ii gus tr.

although it was still sub~ordiinate to) thecen at oh \N% spin. At
first the territory of'G(uateinaola included prcscnt -da\ FI salsado r but
not the other Central Amnericaun provinces. Nicaraguak wais riitd f'roin
Panamna, and H onduras fromt HIispaniola, lit 1.544. howes ti. all of C en-
tral America, from Panamia north through thet Ipreseit-tda\ Mexicanl
states of Chiapas, Yticatiln. an(l Tabasco. was coinstituitedl as an alli-
diencia (see Glossary), with its capital at Gracias in Honduras. In 1549
the capital was inoveI tto Santiago de 11)5 Cabllierois. the site ol present-
day Antigua Guatemala.

Initially, the conqunering Spanish stoldiers were alltottetd enconlinrdas
(tracts of land) together with numbers of' Indlian lab~orers. I. uter the
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Historical Setting

The territorN (& the ot11dit'n('i was (it\idcd( inito p~ro\inccs for ad-
niliistratku purposes. Thle number of' these was chaniged t'ront time
toi tillie. hut for miost o(, thet ((i(?iiil periodl there \%ere 15. The leading
o fficial int) each pr v inc ti'was callc corrcg('~idor MI lercI tile( pro vin cial
population \%as precdoiintls Indiani. and ah'old' ioalor andi s011W-
tiicis go/)Erllador. in priices where there w\as sti lstalltial Spanish
settlIcnieit. A~ Inviice ruled b\ sa gobernauhor \%as once In which thle
Lgoverniot'iit and athininistratkie structure had b~een established earl.
ill the conqu;Iest, i.e., be(fore the creation of the newer acin nistrative
structure. which coincided with thle estalishlment of, thle andiencia

Thel( loical lvel of governuient consisted of'the township. that is, all
nrbaui .settlenu'it, either Spanish or Indian. with its surrounding rural

t'a. Thie local goverinient, generally known ats the cabildo or ailn -
taini'nto. consisted of* at council of' regidhores wuciejlI). thle number
(of' whlomi aried between two and~ 12, in proportion to the size of' the
town. [he,'(idorcs5 appointedi alcahles magistrates). and aguaciles
wtoistaliles . 'The fl'FZdor(- ere originially chosen byv vote of the town's
p)ropertv owners. but ((5r time ,'egidorev developed various wsays of'
pcrpetnating4 theiselses in office or of' controlling thle suecession. The
office "\as igenerall\ mnonopolizetd by the leadIing famiiilies and( at times
m-as c'5enl bought fironi thle crown i.

Education, Religion, and Culture
Althoughl Las ( sa is bietter known, the contribution of' thle first

b~ishop of' Guiatemiala. F~rancisco) \arroquin. was also considerable.
Marroquin wa-is responsible for- establishing thle first schools inl the
colony, which were r-nill h\ ominicans. lie fouded Schools iiot only
for eduicatinig Indiani and Span ish children hult also f'or training priests.
The local Indian languages were taught, as was theology. In1 1548 the
crown authorized the establishment of' an institution of' higher learning
in the colony, which was actually established in 1556 at the Domninican
monasterv. The Jesuits b~egan their own college in 16515.

A fill-scale university, the University of'San Carlos, was authorized
in 1680) and fouinded in 1681. \tarroquin had left money aind land in
his will for the fouding of the university. though it was not established
until long after his death in 1563. It was given thle same rank ats the
universities of Mexico andl of' San Marcos in Perti andl offeredl courses
in philosophy, theology, law. antI medicine. Over thle whole of' thle
colonial period, it grantedl 2.415 dlegrees. including 2(Xi dloctorates.
Only those of pure Spanish bloodI wsho attested their devout Catholicism
were allowed entry' into the un iversity.

The university contributed to anl active intellectual life in thle colotiv.
and toward the end of the colonial period showed that it wais open to
new intellectual cuirrents in philosophy'. medicine, and thle experi-
mental sciences. For example, the uiniversity prevented at smallpox
epidemic in 1804 by the large-scale vaccination of' the inhabitants of'
Guatemala City. only six years after the vaccine process wyas disco% eretl
in England.
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The dominant religious orders in the early colony were the Domin-
icans, Franciscans, and Mercedarians, although tile Jesuits and Au-
gustinians later became active. The orders did great work in fbunding
schools, hospitals, orphanages, and asylums, and miany religious carried
on the work of Las Casas and Marroquin in attempting to protect the
Indians from the depredations of the settlers. At the same time, the
religious orders (lid well by doing good, accumulating substantial land-
holdings as a result of being beneficiaries in the wills of the faithfhl
and by acquiring the fruits of the labor of Indians who worked the tax-
exempt church lands. As the colonial era progressed, the church be-
came characterized less bw the self-sacrificing good works of the earh
missionaries and more by the desire to protect and maintain the prop-
erty given to it.

The monarchy under Philip II had assumed the so-called royal pa-
tronage, which gave the monarch control over the appointment of
bishops, and the church certainly inculcated loyalty to the crown along
with religious faith. Nevertheless, the exemption of lands held by
religious orders from taxation became a grievance to the colonial gov-
ernment as those lands grew in extent, in addition, friction arose over
the right of the clergy to be tried only in their own courts. In 1717
the crown decreed that no new monasteries or convents could be
created in the Americas. In 1767 the monarch ordered the expulsion
of the Jesuits from the New World and confiscated the property of the
order, which was considerable.

The church had been successful in converting the Indians partly
because it allowed the assimilation of some of the older Indian gods
into the ranks of Christian saints, identifying them with saints who
shared similar attributes or whose feast days coincided with the cel-
ebration of the traditional god. There thus developed a syncretic folk
Catholicism, deeply believed in but of dubious orthodoxy, focusing on
prayer and hopes of miraculous intervention but weak in its moral
guidance of behavior (see Indigenous Belief Systems, ch. 2)

The intellectual life of Guatemala during the colonial period was
substantial and was not centered exclusively in either the church or
the university. Important work was done especially in linguistics and
in the writing of history and poetry. It was on his hacienda in Guatemala
that the old soldier Bernal Diaz del Castillo wrote his great history of
the conquest in which he had taken part alongside Cort6s. The work,
Verdadera historia de la conquista de Nueva Espaiia, was completed
in 1568 although not published until 1632. Other important histories
were written by Antonio de Remesal, Francisco Vidzquez, Francisco
Xim(nez, Francisco Antonio de Fuentes y Guzmidn, and Domingo
J uarros.

Unorthodox thinking, however, was risky in colonial Guatemala. The
Inquisition came to Central America in 1572 to begin its terrible work
among the non-Indian population. In 1573 it claimed its first victinms:
six men were imprisoned and one, a Frenchman, was burned at the
stake as a heretic.
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Tlielt 1 tiisitioti iictioti('( ill ( . atc'inlaa unil I S) :3, over 240) \ cars.
At first, invest igatuins coll('efltratt'd onl Ihrtlgtn'se jews. I itioai sts.
drikl moniks who had f6ulk'n away Ifroml the truei l Iith. Slibsequlently . thle
locils of, intere-st clhiiZdl arid durinig the( eighteenth) centur %. whilet
(ulitiioiing to imu~stigatt. vast's of' pol ,vall)\ .111(1 secret Juilitll. tit(-

iilui1isitors also becallie involvedI inl illvvstil~ating crimes atainst the'
state, witchcraft, Iblasph('mi\ and saeilg' - lL c.ire I 1(S r'
titiertl\ iii\estigatL'd, howev er. were of'priests uising~ thet confi-ssional
to solicit sexual favors. The Inqupisitionl also prohibited the importation
ilt(I G;uatemala orl the piblliciatioll of a vast 111in1ber of b~ooks. not oly\
novels anid ainticlerical tracts btit also miami bistories. suich as bootk
(lealiiite vith aiiciciit (.r(ec('. anid even tL'\ts oil econutlics.

The Colonial Economy
The, basic fouod iteiiis inl colonial (;iatutlit cvere (l adl beanls, a.s

the\' had I t-c 'en Ireft the arrivall of' t ht Spanr) d s. Thei se ))iatl 1 )t'ti
siippleiriite-l ill the Indian diet by at wide variet\ of* fruiits and~ veg-
etabit's, smlall 14ane alnmals ailld (loniesticted( tturke~s. To this the
Span iardls added wheat, rice, sxiiarcanc mai ii Eropean Fruits and
veget abdes hit liertt tin knrown iii the New World, atild v arious d(l(iis -
ticatetl imitials. The precontpiest crops of' cottonl and) tobacco were
produced iii greatertquantity. andl bees were raised f'or honey. Lc~adlitiw
cxpttrts (hiringv imost of' the( co lonial pern)(l werce catcao and indigo, it
ve'getab~le dye. Other Vegetale andl forest products were, ex)orted inl
smlller qulailtities ats dyeS or for medicinal and induistrial use.

In) keeping withl nm1reariti list theory, the crown sught to maintain
strict regulation of' foreign tradle. Trade with the Coltonies ats at whole'
was conitroulled by thet Casat dcL (mntratid6ii inl Sevile. which was the
oil)\ port legall,. authorized for use, inl shippim4t to anid from the Armer-
icas. Somte proucts were traded onl\ for the( benefit of' the( cro~vri
others were monitopoliz.ed lby specific E,'uils. TFlt' produtction of' soine
Itemus was specifically forbiddeni inl tilt- cohonies Sto that they' wound not
cotmnpete' withl tht Iprodicts (If' the mnother coitr-for example. flax.
wine, and niullierry trees fin the raising of' silkwormns.

Undoter tt(' mnercantilist svstei the c'olonjial e(ootii\' stagniatedl. pro-
vidlii an approipriat(' substrictm re for at static social olrder. Indhians
wturkecl their own cnommunial lands or lanids tif' the hiavcidas at noire
or less at suilsisten('e level. A smrall class of artisans-working inl silver,

and furniture. At the top of the systemn. the great landowniers produced
cacaol( aitid ind~igo or raised cattle. A f'.intermiarried. leatding Luhmilies
mnoniopoliz~ed powert' inl thit namei of' Spin.l holding bioth ofiche alidl titl('5
of' noliilit\ . The domtinanit famnily. oftenl called siilipi\ "the farili'. wa\'is
the Fertmin AV('in('na c'lan. At the tini(' of inidepend('tice all 654 salaried
ptiblic offices inl the colontial administration were held by inLdi\ idutals
relatedl 1w blood or marriage.

Of (otirm-, there wvere sublstaintial nioncttrx incenttives to violatte the
legal monoploly of trade, amnd a great (clea If'simugging wevnt onl. Pirate
raids were a continuial probhlemi fur colonial administratiols, .starting
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%%ithI !irchc I bicaneers in1 1.5365 TheI( At Ia ic ( coas t was inIohI sted I I Iort
thanl the Pacific. The iliost hanioiis of tie raiders was Sir- Francis D rake,
who reputedly Etthecred it so1 duiring oie of' )its raids into the coiuntr .~
Some Coiateni alans todav claim to be his desceiidants.

Central American Independence
As thel-(eighteenth century w.ore on., the ideas of' the French En-

ligheriliuct penetrated (;tatenfla. The nithh ;' \ Gac t Guatc-
inala. published front 1729 to 1816. Ibecalne more liberal ad~ somuewhat
ainticlerical under the editorship of Sin16n Bcrgaio y Villegas fromn 1804
to 180)7. Although the Gaceta ceased publication in 1816, its role wa-is
taken up by the even more radical El Editor (ionstitucional and l
Ailgo de iti Patria. bo0th of which hegan publication iii 1820. Thel(
Socu'dad ('couoitca deC (inigos del Pais (Economic Society of the F.riend~s
of the Country), functioning between 1796 and 1799. servedl as a f'orumn
for dliscussioni of colonial prolblems.

The growving liberal movement b~ased itself' onl interests as well as
ideas. Although a conservative faction was stronig-asecd oil royal of-
ficeholdlers and the mierchants-consul, who were auithorized to act ats
agents of' the trade mono11(poly~ betwe7en Spain and thel colonies-the
growing liberal movement was supported not onl]y u irb~an profes-
sionals and intellectuals but also by agriculturists andl merchants ex-
eluded fromn the trade mionopoly whlo would Standc to bllefit froml thel
liberalization of trade. The liberal movement was b~acked especially by
the society of indigo growvers and even b\ the influential Fermini Ay-
cinena family'

Independence caie eventually as the outcome of a confuised period
of turmoil that began in 1808. when Napoleon occupied Spain and
placed his brother Joseph on the throne. The colonists of Guateial,
like those elsewhere in the Americas. were suddenly faced with ques-
tions of' legitimacy. Like the colonists else-where. they rejected thel
authority of Bonaparte and sent a represenitatiVe to thel loy'al parliamuent
corti~s that niet in Cddiz. Thle parliamnti. gratefuil to the colonies for

their loyalty and] attemp~ting to reinforce their supp)1ort f'Or the Bourbon
cause, granted themn greater local authority, freer trade, and1 repre-
sentation in filture governments of' Spain.

The hopes and expectations of greater freedomn arousedl by the acts
of the parliament were frustrated, however. bN thel arrival Iin ' I I of,
a nlew% president of the audiemcia. jose de Bu(S tainante y G;uerra, wsho
fe~ared that a liberal p)olicy would loosen the ties of' Central Anmerica
to Spanish authority and therefore reflised tom recognize the liberal
policies of' the parliament. Riepression increased with the restoration
of erdinand '411 to the throne (if'Spain in II4. The lberal constitiutioni
of'1812 promulgated by the parliament was dlisavowed by the inareli;
supporters of the parliament, including in Guateinala thle Fermin Ay-
ciniena family, were persecuted, and the monarch even reestablished
the Inquisition. In the mother country itself. how.ever, those who hall
fought for the Bourbon monarchy' against Napoleon were not willing
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to accepjt that t h( N had fou tght fo r oppj)ress5ion a n d inot ft()[ lib e rtv. and
inl IS20) a revolution tin Spaini restored the lib~eral constitution of: 1812.
which provided finr f'reedoml of the( p)ress. fre-e trade, and fiee elections.

It wais at this jtuncetuire that the( niews arrived inl Guatemnala Cit\ of
A1guistiu de Iturbide's (declaration of' Mexicanl inldependece onl April
10. 1821. Although the actfing presidIent of the (ludi('ncia. (;abiuo (;diiid.
lirtged th ( Central Am\iericans to remain loyal to Spain. local seiutiuiit
wa.is predonli inantl\ inl favor of' iindependence. Whben thle news arri\ecl
mi September that the( northernl proxinlce of' Chiapas had decided to
-joinl the Mexican indep~endenlce movement. ( aiiza Cal led at meeting
of' the t polit ical and( reiv i ts leadeIcrs inl Guatem ala C ity to decide oilit
course of' action. Although the archbishop and some others opposedl
ind~ep~end(ence, ( iiz could see that maJority sentiment flivored it.
and oi September 13 Gainza proclaimed independence, designating
himself' as president of' the Federation of' Centr-al America also called
the United Provinces of' Central America andI the Central American
Federation or Union) The D eclaration of Indlependeilce wais composed
by joste Qecilio (l Valle, thle edlitor (of' the( liberal newspaper El Amigo
(it, la Patria andI the leading intellectual figuire inl the couintry.

For almost two yecars the actual constitutional situation was coilfiise(L
varying currents of' opinion fa\vored independence for each province,
indlependlence for a united Central America. or independence inl union
with Mexico. El Salvador. uneasy about the( prospect of' beingz (domi-

nated lby either Guatemala or- Mexico. even1 voted to loinl thle United
States and sent a representative to Washington to see if' it could be
arrangedl. ltu rl ide proclaimed himiself emperor of a (lmain extending
all the way to Panama and sent troops to Central America under Geii-
eral Vicente Filisola to make good his claim. The Guatemalans ac-
quiiescedl inl this new situation, although there was resistance f'rom El
Salvador. Iturbide was unable to consolidate his rule, ho-wever, and
abdlicatedl inl March 182:3, leaving Central America to its ownv (devices.
Filisola summoned af Central American constituent assemlbly, which
issued af second declaration of' independence. onl Jill\- I 1823. and
drafted a fe~deral constitution. The prov inces wvere five-the present-
dayt nations of Guatemala. El Salvador. H ondluras, Nicaragua. and
Costa Rica. Manuel Josie Arc of' El Salvador was elected president.
and( Valle was a close second.

The consitituition established a federal congress andl senate but gave
the five prov'inces their own legislative bodies andl internal self-g4ov-
emiunent. A president and1 vice president headedl the fedleral exective.c
and a supreme court of justice wais thle highest judlicial authority. [ach
province was also to have at chief vice chief' and supreme court. A
variety of civil rights were guaranlteedl, but the( Catholic religiol was
made official slavery was ab~ol ished.

D~isputes soon arose, beginning with the third session of the ctuigess
inl March 1826. ats the Conservatives. whoi had lost out inl the( question
of indlependlence and thle establishment of the federal systeim. triedl to
regain p~ower. (Inl the context ofnCtet-citr entral America.
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it I'dwrid arlm Icd 1) \ hallcisco Morl/all, still I-ci!ardcd as thc L rcatcst
I Iondilrall bcl-o, Thc ( :ckliscr\ ilti\ c lcadcrs. ill(.111(h1w, AVCC sclit
illto csilc. alow-, with tilt, archbishop,
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pvcrol. ati\cs taiscil troill t k fit(. I'Awrills. Cill-l-cra iko arollscd pas-
sloll'Itc "opport fl-olli nowli (if tll(. 'S Illdiall population, Mw

111(itcd I)\ tll(.Il. pl-icsts. DcfCatcd ill lit', cark. hatflvs to, ith Mol -
( "al-rcra pci-sistcd, o\cI-thI-(m lilt' tilt- ( "lliltumalall prm illcial (.ro\-

4.1-11111clit ill April IS:3-S and thc IC(Icl al i,4o\ (-Vlllli(,Ilt ill I ') 10 Al tur fit(,
Amscl\atkc triumph ill Guatclilah. thc fC(Icrill com"l-c"s pa"cd Ict4-
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Independent Guatemala: The Early Years
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(;tcluatta: A Co(utry'I Straidy

ill btttle. pttrsilill tilt, cimeira of, (Xoltral Ainiiait uinification .
Apait fromo thet doomed1 attemplt to restore( ( xcltrad Ameirical Ill]it%.

thilt ail titelite of, thle administration of, Barrios were at staunich anti-
cltri('alisiI IIl d a strenti I SAtte IIp Jt to rVOtIllOte eCOoI It I eseloputtet)IC t.
Ill both respects. Bairrios was followilng established Liberal dloetrinle.

StIbsidiarx theotecs of, his adinlistration werc thle expanlsiont of' public
educiation and thle remilod~elill of eoIStitItiIoial arrangenitots ac'rohing
to liberal principles. TIhe Constitution adopted tinder his inflitence, the
cotmntr-vs third. Lasted withl onkIlv inlor altetilioetlts for 66 vsearsafe
its adoption inl 151). althouigh it was niore tireqtielitli honlored inl the
brecach than inl the oblservance. The constitiutionl guaranteed inldi iduial
rights at 1d liberties , separated ehIirch and state. anld provided for pop)J-
oilar election of' tile pre'sident, tile unicameral legislature, and jindles.

Barrios' anticlerical mteasures weefill reaching. Thle Jesuits wecre
expelled. aind colikeiits and monasteries wtere suppre ssvo. CA il mar-
riage was reinstituted and educeationi taken mit of' the hands of* the
church. Priests 'were forbiddlen to teach or, to wear clerical garb) onl tile
streets. Most important, churchl properties were expropriated4 bishops
who opposed the measures were exiled.

The expropriation and Sale of' church lands, as well as certain other
mneasures (If ectonjmic policy- taken ouder B~arrios, were related to mnaJor
chianges taking place inl thle conmic and Social stricto 1res. AS the
population grew.N so did the urban middle class of' merchants. pr'ofes-
sionals, and clivil servants, somie of, miixed iticestr i. ELager to acquire
wealth, these ro-winig middle-class elements were Col ionl ted with the
ihact that the basis of' wealth inl Guatemala was the ownership of' land.
and land either wa-is retained by Indian village, s or- was miocnopolizedl
b\ old (1(1and two in g fi i lies and thIte churitch. The l og-s tan d intg pr'inci ple
(If'Lhtain-itce'clsi-ht implied inot (tilk igreatet' intel-
lectutal freedoml but also access to lanlds and thus to weath.

A Second development (If' significanc was the reorientation of (aia-
temalats exp~orts. The leadinig expoirts ill) to anld dutring the firist half (tf

the nineteenth _cntury had b~eein indligotaud other dyes. stich ats ('(1(1-
iteal. 'rhms, thle invenition inl Etirope of' cheap cheinical dyes mldcer-
mined the cotintryvs principal source of' we-alth and~ called for a malijor.
shift itt its agricltural patterns. Cattle conitinuied to he impo)(rtat, ot i

the export crops of the flitore appear'ed to b~e sugar, cotton, atnd ecoffete
Flxpandittg markets f'or these p~rodu~cts reflected the tgrottst itt op
latiou and inl affluence inl Western Etirope atnd Ntrtht America. The
markets ftr the most p~roimising new. crop, cofl'ee. were fiindec prin-
cipally' inl thle U nited States and G ertmany. The British tended to drinik
tea. aind the l'rveh grew etlflee inl their tropical cotlonies.

'FTe resulting, promotitn tf'coff' eiltuite b\ the Barritos gmS etn'uitit
had sex erid significant stocial cotnsetqutences. One wa'is that thet older
land~htoldinlg class w.as opened tip) tto 1ewei. rit'lm-Ibased elueits. who
weire able to Sectuire 1boittet' church lands tnt eaisy- tct'ttt Anotheri (-oit-
set piec was that imiiturouis Geiiams Ittligated tot G uateimala tot grow



coif'Ce. c)5leciatllN ill tile' province, of' Alta Verapaz. ( 4(iiiaii flimiilics

tlescrilbcd by oite (Iitihlil \%ritcr ats -pllttiii. a little jitilk inl thc
coffee."B 1914 abouilt hailf of' all Gu.iatemnalan coflee \\its tgrowii onI

(,erniatn-oxned landts, andl (,riliaLlv blouhit mlore thaii onc-hall cof the
-otiiiitrv s prodution. Dumring and( after World Will- I. Salt." o-rseas
had to lie tliversifietL thc proportionl Shipped to the Uliited State's
int-reaset i gradlii at first, buot durng tit- 1930s the Uitetd StateS
becamie ;uatemias mnain market. Trhe .Unitted States toot k 22 percent
of, ( .ateiila's eoflece crop inl 19:4, 40~ perccit lin 1935. and 6(1 pereelit
inl 19:36.

IhC Other major Soeial ehlange hrotuiht abiout b\ the ecpatisioii of
cofhc cli lti\ ationl was t he de fileto r-e isiav I eiiiit of, thbe Indi~ians. I )nroig
liii ii it ial peri(odt of' Eliiropealn occulpat ion.i Inians t!1 hit(] bec~ -il left withi

the less vallied hillsides onl whichI to g~row their corn1. ( tffev L~rtms
best oil hill sidtes. hioweve r, anti the peiod ol(f the ex pai siol o f' ti tfh -

Cuiltuire 'was alsoi tine of great tlispossessioii tif the Indlianis. This oeeiirred
inl varitous ways. Laws esiprtipriatingj church iaiilds were s lititinie
applied againist Indians who firlmed landls owned b\ the chnrlih A
tiecree of' 1877 providetd for the salt of' landts owiieil b\ l ocal g iver -

menclts. niuth of, whiech hadI Iweii laseti In Ind~ianis. (;niiiiallo, hiilt
lands xvere sold at auctioni. Soinetinies Intdians \were (ispossesseti frioii
aneestrial land ts tiee in t s ilitalc fotr cotc ee et nile an d (0111 p' iisatc
vi tli aii flu vaLl( ut areca of' lii ioeeo pied It iwi and.

Indlians were dlisadvantaged not only by the loss of' their land bit
also by harsh nlew labor lawvs that were designed to finree theil to wtork
oil the eoflee- pliantatioins. Ini 1877 peoiiage for tlebt wa.is legalized. I oaiis
were extetled to Iiidialis, w\-]to were reqfiireci by law to wtork off the
loan with their labor Low wage rates mecant the 11iidiait coul~d iiot repay
the origiiial loanl inl fact, he weiit deeper into debt lbecalse lie hadl tto
b~orrtow iiore to pay fbr his necessities. These tdebts were heritable, so
that at new kind of' serfdomi was createdh. ioreover. at vatgramiev law.
adopted inl 1878 provided that the "nemployed" hatd to work 401 days
at Vear, on puilic -works projects.

()it the hasis tof these mecasureS. Barrios wa-is alc toti ldt lip) the
toitiiiti-v s economici intfrast ruetilure. Railro atd lii ies we-re e \te ided. a;it1

elee.trieitv was broughit to Guuatemiala City. alomg with telegraph an(I
telephtmne installations. Roadls were biuilt anld ports imiproved. Unuiiised
laidi\%.its tipeiil 1ii). aint special incitives were tiveii for the pro-
tiction iiot ol oif, cofle bitt also of, other e~ptiit pirtdulcts. Such ats
ctttii, rie. qiiiiie rutlblir. cacaoi and sarsaparilla. A iiatitoial hanlk-
ilig4 s\stei\.,.its leveiofed.

Elic-ation was at maJor eniphasis of Barrios, lie ('stablishcet the Mli-
is tiN of, Puit )1Ienstriuct ioni anti fouiintded schlootils at all levels fo ct h ildr en
oif, btoth IiseXs andi for Ind(1ian s as well ats lad ill s (Sec' Glos sai-v ) . Pt 11)1 c
fitids wert- nitt adequate, however. tto eiable himi tto iieet his g~oal of,
univye rsal,- free, anti compul sory- sc-hotiniig ft w all] t-h iIld-e i I et weet i t he
ages of' six anti 14.
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eraion hilt a.as killed if) hattle ill Eil\ ka)! shIortl\ alter oirtili~i/ii.

grtitt I Aioril SI se ~il A)i-C orI Ii \(I NIntoa I w iI -%as (hIcattt los b\ arrios. iitjopIicw.
JOS( Miaiiitj Rcnaarios. RII iI Barr-lios iia(ttojiitlt Liberal

shlip. .Athoii~gh IRevuia Barlios poit (I) 455l it ItS 1t avi.liist his cou p. lt
wais assassilnatcl inl Februitr\ 1 t.S andi~ %%as5 sI)ti(c( b\ \Iaiuei FLs

trada (:able-a whio its Inijijst(( of ius truiiiueuit %ssas thec first (lt51git~lae'
to suc(ceed the 1 )iesidclit,

ltlect((l to at six-keal-r u in l',9S. ['stradi, a rgLal I I I frIa ( N .Iuhi t
rvclect ii is every six years andI( tlIeI(i rtiui td III ii ffli(.IIIte nIl1 1 0.

so(ff5. Estradali radujalix i)ecaulit a utluressisc I. ((illpt adi Incilitall

cri-ati( dlictator likec his \I ecli couittuliporar-\ .i 1((firo IDii, Ls1trania

t cstiniitit. Tll cypn )riatioini of IInldall colulullal lailits oll S dii ou s

t.\tiflctal coitss tiotilioutd. The otlstiui-listl k uiittd Friit(oi-

pal~l\ ustalilslittl (-t'ttiiS]i t luliutit plantuitonl.s, iut111L sechti faind on1

1ii101kl Ldoorihlt. ttiiu.. moiul a f lihitttd ssItli I'iittu Fi-uit. lit
triaitioil lHailssass of Cetral .\inicta I I{A . Itttl tpaiidttl thic

oiiits railroad mittssuik andt ptiuttratl Into) niitgioniiii moijittrus

lt MCA( 5s~tcml inludedtt~ ((-(- 1.4(M kilouiiutcrs oIf tiulos k 1930)
I ttid Oilidi, (tiol1tlutt~d \01th lalldoslcilr Iil tht.u1 tiito1civiit (( tl~c
deblt pcoli~iic S\ sttii. ad listildai tileti tlirol) it .1 sttnIi 4)1 lito w!t!5
andit po0litica at sl .d5Itis.

-\le-oodie'l illc e rc 5 It uiatl Sill)*ieet to coilserulptini. andut . Lirtc
stuilliiliz arill was deselopeti. ReJpeatctl assassiinationi attenlipts and1(
itetlts wet1c liiisuittssfid miitii 1920, Sshiei Estradt %-t ws tdepoisttd after
blondy street fighiting fi (utllii C (it\ 'Illu oppositnoli had uliiia.ctt

tto get af ilialority ili the legislatiirt to agrct to the aplp~oiltiiitlit of' a
((iuilliittee of dtoctuors to patss toil tlii pieslidenits sailits. ill it i llk it s
mullch po litical ats imedical, thei cioniii ttt 1. (l cid(ed that I. st rada i\was
in](iee(l fiISane.

The Ubico Era
C arlos I lerrerawsas elected prosionnial presud lit and~ tiieii organli/el

his elix tionl tn at six-year terml. Hie was overt'. ii two lIiiiiths after
his inauguration. h~oweVer_ and the enstiinr electionl gave the jresi-

(dlic to (;eiierut Jose Maria ()reliana Duiriiig the Ipro.Sideiis of'
)rehlaiia J921-26i) anrd his successor. Aizaro (liaeon 0926i-:301. Gia-

teiit~~ enijoyedl i rare respitc of' prosperity. (itilocrac% adiltStn
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public hecalth f'ollowed hospital conistrictioni anid the es~tabllishmen~'rt ofI

at school fom nurses. But thrs perimi oif peace andi( prmn)Spcrit\ proved ton
lwc an dt\1 id iflterilde(. ( relara died oif at heart at tac( k I efore ct )ii-
pltirru Iris te'rmi. (liacri hail ton rt'Sil i 19:30 after srrflerrint a brainl
hcniiir'rhai'. dsii Siniiii~ after. But iii irs case. worlld(l criprt\ cadlii
to an end( at aliorit thec salir tinire as the life of ( Iacn and. like iriami
othe'r c'ountrie(s. Gua~temala \\-is to fiind that (dictatorshipis flonrishd i
tiiiis oif, depression.

Aifter several rrioritls of, tirr-ii a plii'siilitia) lec'ntion heild horjn
nan-v 19:3] was w~on b)' jinrge VbcI w~~i.sho li)at been'r de(feaited( im ( liacn~i
in 1 926i..Ulliic was at ('arvr initilry oiir of nippr A (1Oionr "ho
lia( (1istfini i(l hinmself riot oiil ini lbirier skirinkilics hurt Also ias i

istratiori was no~ted( fir its honristv, eiclit'N. and1( p)rmin-rssnirsri. cspc-

ciallv ill puiblic hea'lthi iiatters. tlicui was cred(ited( \5itli wipiln. unit

yelImh ev i'e r. at s ome( per'so nal dan ge r to h inmisel f' and \.,itas asardi d a
L4 ild In cdii b ti t( RHcke'feller Foiund(atio n fir- iis e ffornts ml I c Ii r i o
jplililic health. Althotugh he( hiad scrvd irilcr Lstlio~d (A:hmmr. 111 hll
been'i appniiitcdl to the ('ahirict b\ ( )rclilra.

Seiring as 1)p'l('rit riritl 144. Ibieui oiNrriwrd an tuiprirss ir
h(iesty and fiscal ortlhodoixy with desclopuiciitalisiii of* a traditional
si rt-baseti oil exploi tat io n of' Indlian lbir ai 1(1 ] Llie (115 i cmie ir ils
to foreign investors-ajid wit a rurthess repressioii of opposition. i s
riethods coinsisted of, the rise of' iiiiriiers Arid t'eiinsliip arnd t'e
execution forl sedlition, at variou~s tiriies. (if mcr IMK opponenr('its if tire-
regimie. including c'iviliani poiliticianis. disideni~rt arriix nfficers. Students.
an(ii labour oirganizlers. One ((uniii that SUiiiirar'i/.eCl thre (liff'r(rt
aspects of' the regirnws poilicis "As that Unco mni a rinidcl Jail.

Iiwc uhIiC rci'iut 0iiicidcd wvith the( world depressin of the I 9:30
and WoVi rld Wi\ar If. Adloptil classic prc- Key r s jar fir ar iIal pdrIicics

M uic n'esrjct't credit "Ar'ttit poblic expi'nditiris tlrastitaily. anid
tcu iieut'ai aai' h 1 cit As an atterrit tii 5wnil horest
in ithe pub l ic se r'sicc . lhi ci inri cd th 1 s'o( -called law of' p)1. h It\
which l'cnuuiretl public offircial", to rrake a declaration iiftheir Assets and
liabnilities bcfnin' taking publlic oiffice' aid algaili onl h'asiig iuflic. A-is

i11iitiimi financial thieory required. the( Curatciialarn trvasuns shonwed
at strnplrs fur u'serv var of 1'liico's turrii Ill the lirianitirin', Uico
b eicamiie one of' the largest lanidoiwneirs in the cirts

lDesrlop nrt unde~i~r I. iii conrsisted (if' the minrtnnrce of' iuufi-
stn'icttnr. Snich ats roiads arid brld.gcs thie prol'isioli onf' hilnrs toi lanid-
AiiX(ii's ()Ii i'ass t('ils: adl the( granitingL, (if cxtiasgarit cnic('sriinis tin

fincign irlsilicsscs. The' L iited Frniit Cmunilpairi was Li~ranitewillenptlr
I'io) imiport (lrti('5 onl raw miate'rials (iricliilg 16(i1 ser\ ed fIn its cmiii
nlijssar'ics) and fromi local piripvrt\ tawes. Thre' W aS Ito lirrit nn the
remrittance of' profits: MRCA, part of at Vitud Frrrit impirc that ako)
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inIclu~de~d it prt. at shippim)lin e. and( it rad~iot and~ tclegraplt coiplauiv.
received ani annuati~l go\ Wern Ife itt sid 11v. 1 I icot abl tished(5 tlhe Iitrirol

s\ystem of delt peoniage, but in 19:34 lie inlt roduiced a \vagrancy lat\ that
requtired all Indi ans, onl pain of' at Jail senite nce. to Carr.\ at 1 a"Sbook
showing the numb) ler of' (lav.s t he had WI irked. wh ich i ia to toital I MN
to 150 days a year. Oi i ou sI v th e sam e \(ear that th In agralicv law
wsas passed, the D~epartment of' Labor was placed uinder tlie alnthorit\
of'the National Police.

It was not onl]\ American businesses that I bico favored(. .As at result
oh his early days as military goverilor O f'Alta 's (rapa/.. he 'waS al so close
to the German coffee gro-wers and rceeived their strt niz support. Before
the United States enteredl the wvar, U bico adh-d Gernman stiillarines
to refiuel at Puerto Barrios. Trhis closetiess to German interests, ats well
as the dictatorial style of' his government, mnight have put Uhbico ini a
(difficuilt position during Wuorld War 11, but hie soon assumned a strongly
pro-United States posture. The Unitedl States waas granted miilitary
bases andI stationed troops in Guatemala during the war. (;erlllali p)rop-
erty was exprop~riated, and the dlictator actually permitted the removal
of, some Germans, event Germans possessing Guiatemalan citizenship,
to internment camips in Texas. The U..nited States Federal Bureaul of'
Investigation was active iii Gua~te'mala in anl attempt to prevent the use
of' Gutatemialani territoiry by enemny agenits. The Gulatemnalan treasury
and central bank bought United States warin bonds.

D)espite this extraordinary display of' loyalty to the Allied caulse, it
was clear that the principles onl wich the Uhico regime was biased
were dliametrically opposed to those championed by the Allies. The
Atlantic Charter, preparations for the founding of the United Nations
ULN., and Allied prodemocratic propaganda had thei- cfiect inl Guia-

tejuiala, and dliscontent with the regimie rose. It was fur-ther stimulated
by the toverthrow of' the dictatorship in neighboring Fl Salvador in
April 1944. The (lotwnfall of Ubico caine about in classical faushion whenl
the dictator escalated a conflict growing out of a student demnstration
untilI most of'the urban popu11 lationi tuirn edl againist himi. S tudenIits gath -

('ring to) demiand university atitonomv wvere brutally repressed: at igen-
endl sit-down strike ensuied (the( sto-calledl Itelga (te los lbtdzot (SiUII)s,
the strike of the Ii nip arms). an d con tinuned anti regimle deimon st rat it)ns
forced Uhico to resign ton July 1. 1944.

The dictator transferred powevtr to an associate, jtiai Federicto Pollice
Vaides, who attempted to rule in the samte style as U'bict. but intenl-
sified poptular resistance led to open fighting iii October. Ponce wa-is
torceel to resign and wats replaced by at joint civil-military junta. Poniee
and U bictt both wvent intto exile; U'bico (lied in New Orleans in 1946,

The Abortive Revolution
The Ar~valo Presidency

The proIvisionial revolutionary junuta was comfposedI of a civilian. Itirge
Toriello, and two military ofificers who were to remain significant
figures for some years iii Guatemalani politics: Mlior F~ranceisco) Javier
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Ruins~ of tiw (onuvw of'Sunta (Clara. I4ntigull (natcmnala
('ouritcV.11 AIusc'1111 of .4Iodcri Iatil *A11cricall 'Art

Arana and C:aptauin Jacobo Arbeniz (iiziiin. Arniy officers sci r to
Arbenz and Arana-sonic -SO) vticals-io haid been-1 slpporters of'
Uibico at once left the country and iteections were schediled hr1 it
constituent assemnlN and at president. A new cmuist it Iilt in, whichl went
into effect onl March 1:3. 1945. reflected the prog4ressi\ isill of, the era.
The new constitutioii extended tit( stifirave to illiterate males and~
literate females; previously onik I iterate iilales hiad \oted. (At tite tin me
anl estimated 76 percent o( iiatenmaiall won eni were illiteratc. ) ime
president was to be elected for at single six-\ear term)

The new presidlent. juvan Jose NXrevahi. took oflice two (it k S after the
constitution went into eflect. W4 inn ing S5 pecenClt ofI th\ote il i .free
election, Are valo wvas to be (nih tihe second presidient i ( ;iate'nidliai
history to be f'reely elected, serve omtita coinstituitioinal terin. anid t iri
over power to a freely elected successor (the other one had h ccu
Barillas). Arevalo's social democratic phlohsopl\ w,-is in keepinu with
the spirit of the new constitution. A professor special izing in the( phu
losophy of education. he had spenit the exile impi1 osed b\V Ibico teachling
in universities in Argentina. i s political doctrine was "spiritual So-
cialism.," as opposed to the materialist socialismn of' Mar\.

The early' years of Ar( valo's term saw thle imipleimenitationu of' long-
overdue structural reforms. A social security svsteu wa-is established.
and an economic development institute was fonided, The new.% coni-
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stitution had already abolished the vagrancy laws and other forms of
forced labor. In 1947 a labor code was adopted that gave workers the
right to strike and organize unions, stipulated equal pay for equal work.
authorized the passing of mininmum wage laws, and set up a system of
labor courts to arbitrate grievances. The administration reoriented gov-
emnment spending so that one-third of the budget went to social welfare
expenditures, including school and hospital construction, education,
immunization and other health programs, and a national literacy cam-
paign. The state had assumed ownership of numerous coffee plantations
when those owned by Germans had been expropriated during the war.
This provided some opportunity for experimentation with cooperatives,
while legislation prohibited the eviction of' renters of agricultural land
who continued to make the stipulated payments. In addition, the gov-
ernment attempted to limit rates charged by the electricity monopoly
and brought pressure on large foreign corporations to abide by the
new labor legislation. Artvalo did not run an antibusiness or antiland-
owner administration, however. No attempt was matde to expropriate
private property or nationalize foreign-owned businesses, and the de-
velopmient institute and the newly created state Bank of (uatemala
concentrated on lending to private businesses to promote diversifica-
tion. A 1947 industrial promotion law gave incentives for private in-
vestment, and foreign investors were to be welconed onl the same
terms as nationals.

Ar6valo's general attitude was "developmnentalist," similar to that of
previous Liberal presidents, That is, be created incentives for the
development of industry and the expansion of agricultural prodluction
without threatening the existing distribution of property. Ardvalo did
not attempt an agrarian reform. His program in agriculture stressed
the provision of credit and technical assistance and tile promotion of
cooperatives. fie also attempted a colonization program in tile Petln.

Arvalo's last two years in power were spent prinarily in attempting
to complete his constituti~nal term without being overthrown. One
coup attempt was led by a rightist military officer, Colonel Carlos
Castillo Armas, and came in response to tile assassination of, Colonel

Arana in July 1949.
Arana and Arbenz, the two military participants in the junta that

had held elections after the overthrow of Ubico, were the leading
candidates for the presidential election of 1950. Under Arevalo, Arana
served as army chief of' staffland Arbenz as minister of national (cfensc:
Arana was favored by the right, Arbenz by tile left. \When Arana was
assassinated, suspicion attached to close supporters of Arbenz. but hard
evidence was lacking, and no one was ever charged with the cirime.
The right wing finally selected Brigadier (;eneral (retired) Ydfgoras

Fuentes, a L'bico-era military officer and administrator,i as its candi-
date, while moderate progressives supported Jorge Garcia Granados,
scion of one of Guatemala's old families, the distinguished drafter of
the 1945 constitution, and a participant in the f'onding of the UN.
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If i.510?ica SetffillI(,

Arbcilz supjporters incindedi organized lab)or, peasaints. stwidents. andI
iint(llectlidls. its %%ell its thle comnifhiists aind other left-wving parties.
'[hel( first Comnmnist Part% of Gua)~tema~hla Partido Coinninista dce ( uia-
telinalat-pC, was estaliished1 in I 92:3: in 1924 this group joiid the
Commiiluniist hiternational. [his small sgronip was generally iii(ffecti\c
thronghout the I 920 s and 1 9:30s. ]in 1947 various aitgopsore
anl org~anization (ailed the D~emocratic VanignardI \aignardia IDeio-
cratica) but)0 in 1949 the members chianged tinl njane to PC(;. In) 1951
til PC( ; mlerg~ed wvith thle Revolutionary Workers' Part\ of'( uiatenliala.
[in 1952 the(- PCG. which had secured legal status flt, Preious" \uar.
changed its name to ( iaternalai L ab or Party (Parit ido ( uate maltvco
d el'Faa P I)n 19S:3 the par-tv. illegal since 1954. retainedI that
llalli(,

The Arbenz Presidency
Arlllnz \,.*oi the 193 election easily, secu ring 65 percenit of' thle

p~opular vote. In his inaumguiral speech hec stated his ohjecti~e5 ats those
(f, transforming Guatemuala from at dependent nation hlavingi it 5('iiii-

colonial ecoinoimy to anl econmlically independent coitrv. replaciiit
fenidal arrangements with nmodern capitalism and raising general iv\ilng
standards. learly these oh~jectivvs would not be easy to at.hIiev'u nor-
were they necessaril\ enompatile with each other. The -transf'ormation
of'the feudal system~ and the endling of'eonloliu eped' iliplliedI
at contdrontation with tilt interlocking American corporationms in the
country-the U nited Fruit Company, the I RCA, and thle Electric Coin-
pan%, of (.uatemala (Emnpresa EI6ctria de Guateniala-EE( ; tile poweru-
generating company that was at subsidiary of' the Electric Bond andI
Share Company, anl American corp~oration.

fin an eflort to maintain the popular support wvith w.hich he took office
so that hev couldl put through his program . Arbenz puirsued at strategy
of, mass mobilization Ile crucom aged not onl\ thle participation of'
I ndian peasants in anl agfrarian reform program b~ut also thle militancy
of student and labor activists, who had b~een dlecisive in putting dlown
the right-wing revolt against Are %alo after Arana's assassinlation.

Arbenz at first attemptedI to dleal with thle dom inant foreign corpo-
rations by buildIing competitive installations and tlms challenging their
inopoly position. A gomerument-run hydroelectric plant would. it
wats hoped, force EEG; to be competitive in the rates it charged: at
highway from the capital to the Caribbean, parallel to MRCA's railroad
lines. was designed to force the railroad comp~any to lower its rates:
and a new port onl the Caribbean was proposedh to compete with Pumerto
Barrios, which was largely owned 1w thle U.nited Fruit Company. Ar-
benz also began suits against the foreign corporations, allegying nonl-

paymnent of b~ack taxes and1 wages. In addition to their economic rationale.
these policies app)ealecl to Guatemalan national pride.

TFhe major policy innovation of' thle Arbenz government. andI that
which constituted its princip~al claimi to be considered at revolttioiary
government, was its Ian(] rehbrwD. As approved iy the legislature onI
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1it 17, it952, howe ci. the Lm~ o &Atgraianl ieforn11 Wats morev pr-

mit I. andt o)1 plopct\ ill (ctss 1It 91) lt'ctitrtcs. EwctiOlls werc pro-

\ided 101 estates that El' mc Ill ta e i I d c101(11 and( rationlal wa.Sonme

beltiiliit of thet law\ \\0111d ItetCi\C lailids O otil (i lifeCtiif- ItiLC-

If til\ allit of the crop b\ \\it\ oIt rclital. O)ther" who receivecd lanids
II lltnijit owmlrshil) \\mlild~ jl\ 5) jlrcciL thc\ wold~ conic( inlto

O\1(I hiiip of tile lanld after 25 (a\ aclMid
1 lbc ale to sell oi lllott.ZdL~( it

after that f)Oilt - Iit niotilfIe

lile 11011t ColItIS trsial iksjlect of tit(e letisiatioii wa.is thec prousto that
tilt( j~(pr\ aillatioill oil whlichl collpelnsatioll \%oli be111 paidi W\olidi

het tilt- \alit delecret for tit\ puri)scs, ilorlnllit small fractionl of tile

atctual miarket\ alue of' til and. This was onec of' tit(e potints that oc-

c.asiobled Lrtat p~rotest bI\ (AwIIlrs. Ablotiltrl \\ais tile p)rovisionl that tile-

land( of tiiose \\.l) 0j)0c( tit lilw b\X \iolcilt or subl'esive meianls

(.m111( lbt txpr)riat(( without conlipenlsation. at provision ostelsiibiV

(l(5csIt (Ic to ti 5(11(0 c ragtit Ild re si stanll IL Ic law ii lied olit iando wil -

.S, aplpeais to tile cou~rt.". ilowe~r. andlt tis \\-is clonsidvitei i-, soic

ollst'lvtrs to it a Xioiatiol oif consltitultional righits. Prtlplilhts oIf, tilt

l aw, pt i IItill g to Me\ x ical I xfX lie icc. alflcd~~ t hat otiherwise. iar~zc laildf-
hloders wotIld~ be ale to (i.f-it the plrflwsc of the law i)w intcrinhllai)I
ligtiii.l which ill efleet woldt clisurc that no( landlts woulid ever ibt

(list ribut(l Aribellz rellilcxd four jtttiges of tile Suplremel Court After

tiie\ slispildieti atppliction~ (If: tihe ilw ilecitlist oIf their dollilts atlutt
its legal llroprit.

Anlotiher featurtl( (If'1 tLOA~ reCsented i)\ lildiOR~IS \% as tilt( prov0iSitll

tihat recitial e llill xienlti llt l e c tthlfiaills(latd tbr eeilld

bviiiih kcalll wcl tlilttl tfistll in tIelill.twot iIahk l lalle bt it(. mvlls

t1lc5i11and trlers tb lMrh tit.hilpiltl tnilt. Othr(I. If tollit wild

(Iflivr recommendatlionslh t\l llldtbc subjecithto Aiioilacto huirec tre

(tlict dton ot rclisprbti iae(~tLt tile i4(cttIlct~ soetil ilt dtona

stitiveti c blmall\ of, tilt rectrts. it appilars that i ttJ (if' atbout S.S4,0t)t

autil(lri/tt t,) pi\ f(Or tile tcjpr(pritimil. b\ jul11 19534 tiht ilmk had



ksllcd t's-s-, j million scc I"tild(mlicl-Sitip and Itu'lariall liciorm. ( It

VI Ic 1, *1) itco. I F 1-11 it ( :4 )111 pal I\ \o, v, pt. -( -I, I I I\ III( -( to 'd I lit Lot Id I I
f*( w ill . part icl Ilarl\ b( ca I I So - it ( )I )k Ili I it I( d if to )I it 15 p( -rct -I it ( of It,, 1, )1( 1
It I i4s. It - k'. I I I iz t I It ro. " t as a I( -,( .I-\( - 'u-'a I I I St t I I( ( I( -( I I I I( - ( )t K . rt I I It\ t I I -

,,I M I or t I It - m I.m -t (A I ),I I I a I la d I ,t -as( -, ( M t I I( , 22( ).000 1 it vt at( -s ( m m -d
k hutcd Fruit, ithmit IWARM) hcctarcs \%clv cyr, qwmlo -o 1. Olt 1.111d
had I ta\ \.Illic (of Vs. *610,0(K). blit flit. cmilpam 'i"NrItud III
'IL illllst thc L mcnilliclit that tlic truc \ Illlc (d tit(. Ialid \\,I,, ( "w, I
m illion. I"I it, III I\ ( 'I'l I I I It 'I It Ii m t I It - ry I( qw lat it )I I cm I 1 -11 Sat ]()I I I( k

millioll.

A d )CII/ It Im, Illm I p(ditio, A dccl',iow, that \% I -n labc1cd k ()III(.

(d) scr\ crS as kciw4 p I-( )(,()Ili mm ii,,t . I it 195 1 t I I(. t, ( I\ (,I it mcia (,ri mit( .( i
It-14al stativ, to tit(, c(milmillist part\ . alld ill tit(- lic\t clectli 111 1(1111 p'll t\
Illcillbt-l-S to, tit,, Pao \ im-111ber, IvIllaillud
1(.\% ill but thc\ \tclc ciwl-L ctw aild 01col\c Ill
labm-, 'tildclits. and Iwasalit" flicil 1110mic \\ i, tlldrlitk
allticapitalv't and aliti-t lotted Statt's,

Din-iniz I 953an d 195-1 t I it kit it, rit it I pic"', (,I n I ud 1111111( It) I I', I It I( I(

that dt-pictcd ( .'llatc1liala as I statc cot hcr all-ca(k I lildcl it )I I IIII ill 11"t

cmitnd (w appI-()itcIJIIIv til'it itllttwll \ al-wil" article,, aml Imok, pnb-
11"lled sll()I-tl\ aftur thc mllapm (d tit(. \11wil/ 14()\cl 11111clit Im-Sclitcd
basicalk the Sainc [)I( tillu '.\vvv Illadc. IM. that
the colillmilli"tS had ow",iilli/cd ( cil" at (.\ (.I-\ Ic\ (.1 ()1 t4('\ cl-11111clit Mid
that Ili 195:3 and 195-1 i)\cr 130 plailtatimis Sci/cd b\ al Ilicd la-
borers.

Academic 1-t-Scal-ch ill tit(. IlItcr\ vljjjlL dirce dccadcs has delllmi-
strated that the I cports of tit(- 1950s reliected thc c()ld \\ (I ll()t tit(-
Sitl latitill ill ( ;uatcl liala. I'casill !ts and armcd labol-cl-, armed \% i t It It( it -, .

mildit-tcS, and otlicl. pl-fillitl\ c \\ capolls did attc1lipt to 'wim. land . I mt

the\ Plot md\ \% cre Im."llucc,"'fill but also wcrc fi-c(plenti\ I-cpliscd and

(11-j\ en (Al b\ (if tit(. Arbcll/ L o\ crililiclit . ThC C"Illimilli"k did

establish it I ollowilitz of' sort" itillom! the pl-c\ io11',I\ 11 no i/cd Mid

pmverless laborers and Im dmIbt cl-catcd collillillilist cclk ill \ariolis

parts of' tit(- umcirmilent, t-speciall\ allitilitr tracher". But tit(- "Illall

1111111ber of, collillitillist aL itiltors did mot TIccd to tcacll or illculcatt.

ilt aillst tit(- Vllitcd Fillit Cmlipall\ m thc ('Ilitcd

Statcs, thosc k clill 4s '11111a(k pre"clit its it fillictioll (of tit(. souictt, 's
historN and rt ccnt experiencc

Foreign Interests
Throtighow thk period the Vilitco Fruit ( .'Olllpam Nas scckilaz Stop-

port from the gmernment lit Waslum4toin. Thc administration of, I Llrr\
S Truman smight to assist the compan\ throitu h diplomatic chitillicis

])lit tvith no apparciit succcss. -I'll(- adillin ist rat loll of Dt.0"flit D I'll-

senho-wer. who took officc Ili januar\ 1953. \o, a" mot c ca,,,cr to ) help
the compam . John Fostcr Didics, dic It('\\ Secret'll-\ (if 'tatc. had 'I,
it pri\atc lim\cr rept-cwnted the compam Ili nct-,(itiations \\ith ('11A
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(;ia(t? 11(11(1: .X k Cme t tIq S In d,

tenlila ill the 1930~S ill I )I des, the( Itew, Ieto 4 01o(t th ( : lltfld
llltli.(Iilc AL~vllc\ ATV, had for. st1\ eal vtail- it-15- elI Oi tlit( hl)(d

of (Imlrr'iss of tile I. iiited Fnlit ( oiiipimiv., asd the( imonilin" assistaint

scovildr' of statc fol. int(I'-Alli(lil aflirls. Johni \foors Ca alot.sls
lrother- w5as it foriiit pr-esideiilt of tin( colli~xl .In additioni. Hoinrn
C abot Lsdize. the anibassador- to the V kwas a stickhold(tr-I inI t Iit.
(compam l . anid the huisbandc itt President FEisv'iiiowiil-s pel-soili cce-
rettarv\ was tilet colilpall plilit1 relationls dIrleetor-

ii 1953 the nlst-\\e adiiiistr-atioii \\as ill the lor(ss of
ittensitxii 111 and andnn.v the ti\istiila policy that wast based onl tile,
(1)1 tamiiiient of cou mmin iil 1 tli I 95-55 pcinodt Sc( rtl\ of Stati'

Ihillit' cl,,ijv ill iiei.totiatioiis that r-esullted inl a ser-ies of* treaities at
pacts, with coiuntries in Wecstern FI11rope. thit- MIiddle East and Sonth
.Xsia. allIt Sootheiist AXsia. Ini add~ition. the( political cliate inl thc I nited
States w as such that 1-v11,11 MMu Cioenlts abnoid were. \jewed as slils])(
Ililti (lalI .trl5. alld am\ ianiftstationl of anlti-Alnicaiiisin \\it', conl-
(It iIe I adis (.4it I I IIlil1ist i IIlspirt 'd 'Ihei sit uation iIn ( 'Iate uI ala Xs 5e

a1CCOrACItf hluCali there- \\ ereL ill tlict colnitilists pr-esent wiho \% evc
plas\ ill,- wvith somei sneccess uponl the( people's Lgrie\ auices. Fol. tiise anld
1nclated reastolls the new.% admiinistiratioi (.or)\illcev itself. aithooghz~ ilt
its FI1nropeanl allies. that a gav threcat to \\esterm 1 hemispherlic se-
cuiri-tv c\iste(I inl (oIatennala.

Ini Angonst 1953 Prvesident Fisenliow\-ir appros cd the settiuig inl mlotioni
of plans to depose Alwn/i. lin late lone 193-4 Ar-beni. took political
as5 11i11 inl the( embahissy of'MNc~xico anti sh)ortly therecafter wenit into esil.
Althioou4h St'vcl-al ses()l of the eveniits of the inlterxenillL it0 iouitfs
soonl 1ailt'( (lurrc inl Latin Anlwica and the( tUlitoed Sate, at letailecl
niarrlative w\as not as ailahle until thec puiblication ill I1952 of Biltter Fr-uit.
at hook \\iAten In Stepheni Sclesingrl and Stciehe Kinterl. (in additionl
to ilitclsitwws withl iiidiiduals whbo bad dir-ect kilowledige ofli tue nts.
the aithors secorled thonusanmds ()f'documients fr-omi severlal IUnite'd States
gus eraleu1lit ag'encies anld blireans.

[IllC ol)tiatioii laiunelmed by the CIA nnderl thn' code nalle ( )lrationl
Sii--tss, rtclire(I anioiig tber things, a ( uatemnialanl to retplace Ar--
bert/ 'ldigor-as. who inl 195S w\as elected pretsitlit. efaillied thlat he
was ofit-1ed the( post holt refuised. 'I'le( IA then icitied on Coldonel
( astillo Arnias. whn had led an abor-tive lipr1isiligalfter -the a ssa.ssinationI
ofI Ar-aiia and \\as, inl c~l. at bitterl clnem of, Ar-ben'.

Dii)inv~earl 1934te5A-1ahtr uld oehrauatl ruf

of esiles to werv ats all -insading4 11nm mnid cinatte l an air- suppor-t
forcev of ailgg Word \"ar 11 irercfaft. *Inl( Gliatenoahl Air- Forc cons-
sisted of fwIl-I 9:I ("liited States Arnlis trainerls. IhI(' new I ilitetl
States alibassidolr to (;1iateia. John F V Peirifdov. not onklizias e tolugh

prisate arnigs t Preide t reiand his fuureiigu millisterl, Tlrnello.
lbut also isstid p)ublic svarlilias of* tile dangzer of at 'oiuinst takeover
inl ( uliateuiala.

lit cadl\ 195-4 Arhen/ appiti-eitl\ colicluuded that thec anuus ouold niot
slippuotll 11l againlst anl inl\ atdliz fiuce-w hicli it inl fact (didi iot-aud
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I tm p( to I -,I t I a I )i )I I I 1 .11 1111 t la I I ( ( )I dcl cd t I it
"o, o. %ipt )I I,, F() I I I 'cl I( Is 1( 0 N A lit, I )I it t I I( , ( I i it( -I I m im I A ll I I\ , tit I to -d I)\
( , I , k , 1,-,( -I I I I I IN I-( ( I )t I -d t I it - sI I I I )I m -I it at 1) 11( -I to I liavrv ),, it I M a 195 1
A I(Ikk da% Lot -I- sccretar\ ill Statc I )I Ifle, lit 11 )11( 1 (Iccrit -d t It(- )I I I -
?Ill I ?I I st -1 pc rej L I) ( )I t t -1 n ol t hat I .\ i A cd I I I ( I I lat I I I I'll.k.

( )I I J it nc I '). 195-4, 1 ( : 4T fit -\o. i I\ (-I ( " I iatc it iida ( 'it \ bmilhim-, it
it h h it I let , de I I I'll I (I i I I g t I I at A I I)( I I/ I ( - , it lj 1111( 1 \\ it Ilim-, t I oat a I I I Vt - I -

at ilil. '11-111\ wmild sooll im adc tlic cotintr\ "I'llat 111(dit alwdicl 'dd

oar,4()pIaIIc fic\% o\crtIIccit\ and madillic \alww, pho. I~' Tlic

]I(.\t lllorllill it PAT stritio'd"the airport. Hlirlllt tilt, twO tk-\k ( hk " tit(.

it kill I 1 )1-(.( - Icd Im ( :o1olicl ( '&,t I I lo A ri I I it,, I im i I t -ao. I I(,( I t I I( I t \ i )I
Aliquilmilit. Ambassador Pullribi\ nitell"Ified III', cmit'lo, Is ko, ith Ow

scitioroilk-ers for(cs mid ()it Jimc 25dw imhtm-
1-t-fol."ed Arbeliz, order to distriblitc 11-iliN to cl\illalls to thc III
\asioIl 101-cc. O\cr tit(. lic\t t\%o (I.I\s Peliflim to)
\Oth tilt, ill-Im, alld oil 11111c 2T Prcmoellt .1libell/ In'Ido.'i I.idI,)I)")ad(at
ill 'which lic an 1 loll iwcd that hc \\,t.s tim. pr1-,IdcII(\ t(,

k)lmlcl Carlos F1111*111c Dial" the arlm ( Ilit-I ()I Ntati
Vclirito\ theil faccd tit(. task of pci-slimlim-, ( Admit'l Ola/ alid Ill,

associates to acccpt Castillo) Arinas it', tilt, It(-\\ licad (it 1111)(11t
'I'llc fillill negotiations to4 pjacc Ill Sall sak adm. ml IIIIN I . and ,it
JtIIx :3 PcIlrifo)\ ficooo Oil, I)(,\\ i4k)\cI-IIIlIcIkt (d ("llatcIllah bAl, to (ma-

tcma)a ( :it I it) it United States air attache plalle. On .1111\ ') ( Astill()

Al-IINIS lowinall , o, bco.-allic pl-csidclit, and oil Jilk 1:1 thc Ullitcd stak-N

lzrantcd diplmliatic 1-ccogllitioll to thc "'mermliclit it load Ilistalled

The Counterrevolution
Thc coillitcri-c\ ollitioll Icd b\ CastilloArmas \% as Owl

iibroiWcd the 194.) cowtitutlow it constitilclwt &'ScIIIbl\ r\t-litllalk
(Irt-w ill) it lit,\\, oil(- that \\cnt Into (Alect lit Maidl 1956 'itstillli wil s

VIC(It(ld" pl-csidelit Ill a sort 4A, plehiscitc ill \\ hio, 11 tit(- % (Itcr load to

(Icclarc to tit(. clection ()fficials \k hethcr hc \k its for (w agaillst
Castillo", candAlc\ . Tlw I)(.\\ coll"titiltion discliflanchiscd dlitcratc.".
which Incillit almost all 111diall". Left-\\ im4 partics mjtlitwcd lilld
it widt, \ arict\ of' political crillics \\cIc Illadc p1mishilb)c b\ dcath, Ill
t act. mall\ pcopic wcrc cm-clited %% ithmit lit'llefit oil trial. c"ju-cialk.
officials I)f thc 1)( asilllt lillimi" aloof IlIcIllburs A tilt- Im al ai,,Iarlall c()III-
lllittccs 'I'lle Illikim- thl-tiNt of tit(, cm)nt( )Iljtil)ll wa" to (Icillobili/c

tit(- Indian populatioll itild TweNtilblish ladlim

The restrictimis placed mi Im-t-wil Imcstillclit 1 \ tit(- kic\1th) and

Arbcn,-. i4mcrimictits list) wilimcd Tht. laild I-cfm)) lim,

M1111111cd. and tit(. c\pr()pI-jiItcd land \\a', Ictillilt'd to it', immel o%%firr,

fit a 1)ijl)lit- rrhtjims izrsturc. thc k liltcd I- Illit ( mlipam retillilt'd to

dic L,,()\ vrimwi)t 40,(X)O liectan-S id thc cyl , pT latcd hold that load I)ccli

L ix ell back- to it. A It(,\% likild I'm \%,ts (.11,1( trd alld tit(, lit.\\ ( mi"titiltiml

gint, %ariolls social l4lial tiltce', Im 111(1111L tit( lidit t(I lahm

linjolls Scc LaIld(mlit-l-sillp and lot lallall h0mill t It I'll,- tt'll"wils

ill Gilatemalan SmAct\ load 1141t Im-4.11 I(Aw\cd I I licil Ill'ilit-
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tioll 1 )1 1 ('l 'i -s ( A:'I s ti I() .XL ll is. fitls r ri \h -to I m t- II fVlt 'r t it Ike

tido' (d athoii I nlixlit w s o allt'( dr iti l\ d ir ca i" c( st itht -Ificc

Iltilts( t\cas tit cm.11( otriiAuiso hrai ls~
Te\l' io II\I 'M o t'iai ( n it \ ilsll ('tmt nf(I his ( par iniollt'rs th itionher

andrI fi" . tholic th'r1c i s app illddotissu p rt(f h "i.rt

III 1957 Hcti o n \\as to bc" isdslal'till' ah pub(licl' (Itlmlis. and

Delopen andwll Au6cIsthoisrilteaiismwI\ misprt i( .11A

I t ilicd cm tsi i t'1 l1 s p rt'iil'l 4 llisli iwIs l h' t at ciltIi('('

Ithe poor toli iltI's tcfrlt Il'gAI ti glld. acmilitltI I 'pllislt'( illn

b~t - hl i( rih ad p\cfl Ac bso Ilti m sci



hTItitn ch T. tttmtttactoirtit I to reds ki II htltst p u t ()I I Lm5  I~ It 'I

it\ oabot t th at overt IIttrewI .rh\\ . lco (dItritItI,_,( tv III t ,i.tic II IIt I it S

(a (il(5 a-t titesa iIct \ctc PiOitltli (tf Altjto) itt TIcmitIaI-

btio li, retlun.( ic tiiti t tc i~osdoi a iast sI a oI It oti ai( , t)a- -s ora tie 1 )
strittiroite teilt 0115 (t t( a dtione o 1 ,00it( ,\\ Jobit s al~iilatis Il t

the \\orifld tik 'i(( secto didr' lcetas itspei 6 tattitl(Al (\c)d cmui-

whn tlltl appeare hd ecid that he iitttititaiel to j~oii t oti ulis. sciowi
itiedo that I)etiiiitre 9(3. z tht 1ttic prhaiuv he toti Sct 1w o
pres int, atesait. cTuc copc PrasidaCenlvte ioctittistur ill tattttal-

treatmnt i ond sietepoet f'Biih.c lcciit~tsa
t iotttei unat. ahrit iiitr taie iitie ' ;I t(-utuI\a ,ttt.l

mchoi tiust~iatoit h elo tirl jBrit5il ittiitp. o (,liticit
whe I I tit ttii (i ii th t I I (- i t I i( Ii to ) \1- sit 14titt rlill (it (I Is. so h(o

pidct l Afi-thitseloh l v clp \\.i~tsto sticjtbthe Ilii au\r t) iititjto
deotit Sisa c. o hoicl i lr rat ltis t. it Azld i.ticlio nti rti tiriiat

therrojlt\ ill Mrcthu 19635 reitedit. Ill ithitS(atttaiso tic c t-

whch itad ct ti t ii oit as-Ile hnitar\ attac i ll t he ti ( l ttitc t at ( it

opcrthu titt actie ro lt is wa~s ic he (ra its at ittital Aittiuttit litptiltch.

vi ftt ottio n t~ ctrlpownesssnBaia or l \o te atI wh(ic tssasilili

chsalls~ alterlio ltl ititr. fniguesitt th oft 6\lttlo hit. anc d ctr

ple eaastto tuht two sS tcltptt 55cuit tld b\ttitlis ill Of~ kilbIs
),\ Ito s i otf~ ildtitlit il wliar dl tedl" in 1963 l at tY il u~ws a ttt ii i ltt

ills9enth It'ikd b\ tLui Patat Tigos ritit an Matrc si to Althlis
),)a sliore c iit arTrs a d i itios, ch.ai tie5tsitiiot t.1 iu

1956. itinil Opo sot rlortoterrts5 kilapl', ait Giatcig al fior diratlt
thto raiott O .leapoiticalTh par ilt!lta i ltI~ilt tt pIoit ito l

ati e t-xtrttt .thret b\(5 citittlit attnhiltito' tigu.l tlttwi or.ll

(to t 5 I Ir lute literat g ott Ip iitrate ( ltsr th i Z \ tit )li I. [ It p i oIttIi t

torit wasc kntowirts tim tutur oats. il ttttittt an1d vhio.It illiacIit

roiut alotc umtittle it oimt pathan tite -isittttitu~itc~tic 4 1 antd

1956 maini4no ro~iion101 labw c~rtsandlllkill 11mv iffcul



ClIah-111,11a k Couldly %tfldfl

Partido I I I s t I t I I ( I ( ) I I z I I I ) I , I I I ( ) ( I I N I I I t ( I No )I I H Ak I I'l t
Icss ( .\ t I I III. t I I it I t I I( - kk I I ss .

T I I( - I )t I a I t a ,( )\ ( , I I I I I i ( -I I had a lim ud it I I I I I I I. o. .( I I I ( 0 1111 poh( \
T I I C C(1"IIoIII\ tA pall(lud. m id forcl _'Il I I I\ s t I I I I I t ( ., I I I I I I I t I I t I I t , ) I I I I t r \

espt-cialk to dc\c1op mckcI (4-posits III thc (1cpaltillclit of I/alml N(v
ktljllilii , (.It. 3 . l"Aports to othcr (1clitral Alliclicall statcs . \c\ cr-
theicss. the illdwtriai sector did liot c\pand fast I II( )II01 to absorh 1.111-al
Inii-trallts to thc citic", and tillculp1m 111clit alld lindcrellip1m Inclit Ill -
creased a." Inhall illviis _,jc\%. A rci_ Iollid dc\c1opIIItjjt \% AN
(I I-Ztx\ I 1 111) 1( )r thc (1cpart I I w it t 14 1 zal )it] . \vI I I I, 'It \k zi.s \k I I t I-( - t I I I I W( 't "I I d
t lic \ I a( list gi I( I-ri I lit col 1111 lal Id( , r I )I I So )sa I )p( rat( -d . , I'l it - i I Ict )I I I I, - tax
I w"'al I to ) I )]-I I I L I I appi ( vial )It . ill 1 to 1111 t s of n .\ cIluc. iltlloll(,Il citk (I\k cll-
ITS COMplaillcd because tll('\ % Cl'c Slibicct to tak, oil it wollics abokc
1,*S82,00W Micreas liuido%\ncr s tawd ollk oil illcoilics ahou
V S -S 10 000.

'I'lic Pcralta go\cnillielit drat'ged it', Icct Ili rcstorillt. cm Ist it litiol 1,11
Ilormalit\ . but clectiolls were fillalk sclic(Illicd lot. March 1966. Thrcc
paltics participated ill tll( tIIc(_ o\crjII1IcIIt parh
flic I'll) , thc MIA , and the lic\ of I itiol Iar\ Park Till-tido lic\oIllcioll-

IT). The PGT had bccll outlimcd ill lo)64. and othei partics

its it Ict al pill-t\. riliscd lilldcr peraltit fi-olll 10,000 to 50,000. 'I'll(- lit-%\
constitution has also rilised the Illillillium ili"c lot- presidclitial calldidatcs
to 40, 1 prm ision rcputcdI% desm-nicd to exclildc till. Illost )opIILI1
fii4ill-c oil the Icfl Francisco Villil't'rioll Krallicr, \k ho had Ilarrowk Illp"cd
heillt c1ccted ina I)- I& Guatemidit ( 'it\ Ili 1962 111(] who remaincd ill
ckiilc Ilax mill beell refilm'd 1wrillission b\ the Pcrillta rc 4illlc to rcu)d cI
the comltr\ . Morco" cr, Mario \1("Ildcz Molitclici_,ro, thc Icadcr of tll(.
cciacr-left part\ tlic IT. \\ its fimind shot lit ( h-tober 1965 I It,, slip-
porters. as \%cll its otlicr Guittellialall, I-cillsed to hche\c thc official
stor\ that It(. had committed silicidc.

ThU CICUti0l). iClaralk rci. ardcd its it fail olic. \\as won b\ julio
C( Sar M('11(h , Nlolltcllci. ro. wholiad1wen pickcd b\ thc IT to jcpIacc
Ilis brotlicl as its cillididatc. \I(,.Iidc/. Molitelic"'ro had it phirillit\ ill
thc popular kote but not an al)"ohitc majorit\. so his clection had to
bc ratificd b\ Cmlt. rcss. fil \% hich thc IT licid 30 ()1 the 55 scats. Buf'orc
Nl(, Ildc/ Molltcilci. ro \ as allowcd to take officc. lio\k(-\ cr, he %kas f'Orced
to sit ll I pact %% ith thc Illilitar that ill (.tl(.(.t mildc 111111 theil prisoller
I( ) r f( )It r % cars . TI I( pil( -t L il\ ( - t I( - Illilitar\ c( mt I( d of t licir o"vn internal

'IfLtirs-illch ldillt determill lllt %Olo \\ oil Id scr\(, I,, I I I illistcl. of, liati, );lid

delCilse-alld I fl-ut, hand ill (olilitclilislin-'clic\ operatiolis sec The

I)oIllillitilt Holt. of Oil. Arim , cll I Mcildc/ \%,IN Ihlc to scclln a("rec-

IlIclit that lic could It I St oller allilit."t\ t I ) Hit. ,11cf-rillas and that it

coulitcrillsill-i4cm\ calllpaiL ll \\()111(1 onk ") Illto opciatioll if the illn-

III-^ ()tl(.I- \\('I*(' I-chim.d. Ill. \ ,Is III'llit!Ill Acd toil [ilk I , 1966. and thc

imill cstk lit\% \% as passud In At I"'I Ist I t \ is I'( -It vtcd Im t Ill. L l Icl-rillit

Icadcrs IIo\%c\cr, and Olt. coillitcl IIISIII-L cm allllmjt ll \kclit Into op-

cratioll Ili ( )(Johcr



It caII. I )1i~l 1 \i iol p t-s w I Iteror I I hllr.( tl II )II 5 t I It oI I't IrI I ( 1 -I t Ill,-

( )a niit. ii d '. a (c cm ~irll () in ' 1
.ltl (.I k bn l t lit \ ) 1- o. \%oo 'I IoaIInsI

( 1 fior~ h' I (IIH) ( I\ l t I ll III 0 p 1 IIIt - 1 ) 1 tII t -I It( (I a -4 .1 lIk i\ /tS o 'll s

killed il I()01 ((lictash Wtill litr\k rI-lli 4) tit(-"1. Nreio- .Ilt( III

tillt. sii~goo i n pp d11 archb -alII-II-%Itllm) i sop hd ill 119( ti n e a d tillr
pidii e IId Il o rlai l\ re t er Mt\ ) lC( 't(11 (;l till \ 'a Itar a fllll (tillt

tilat i t1)i l lul ( )Ii a-m 51C'silIl t ltle gIIIlrIIlNea - lts\ (ilrea tili

goveilllent r-ep ('iil )151 ('1'm [5$ dc ".M Ili cl i1005 f ila OR anl t1 wi1lt0'

til tta rc'eist\ 'd 1llS t~d 1illI4deliia~lte cl predeIessors. Thed loans weire

spt uiicipaMIN" (1(14atrlle il trt ar( sitim 1( a praieet I'ma

alt ( t il r t"n lllts ut lltI I(i .l 'a w

L It xa \ \ rI I l t Il Is 1 i (kI I la til .(o IIII I ( i I I I IX'l (1( 1 )11 1 I ai t A l ) rIcaII

prI it Iratil 1 Ill.et I nutell I(la i t ( t ed i it-p t' o ('i ( ( IIloW 1\ tile ' 'I -

('ilm ill "il ( wr u K.11-1 \ il tI ill to I'eoIIr I I . Lits tl 11 tr At ( w III Il

late wdo \10  
org it i) Il l(-Ia t. it g t aiK -1 )1 ()1 111t ill ( it(. se li tt An t l dI t (

B ibcd(is '11F iA11 ra ' I. Ill Il pr (('('5 (If rat, itc Ili al a /i I ( )bi1Wra itucIl it

\oithil( till ( i;T' ll.t ile. risas i\%it',lt illz tro inge i)\nacr l tFA iltand

toid oit ilntoate mct its aetisiv il lletll\ thei 19t thtns a 111( r la

tilc s atello church. whaultich prit "'hlt'hadilellI.m s. It f~iii)Arilla,11(

c~mltctf-c\(Ilitiri Sdisy wrik atoiop~o to il\ lea (dtill c 3i:3



itsr/.('d tue II)tipl lthlaili (to x a )( I 11I II ilttei Il Iitt (lI I t '.ot Ir
the, I(ililliiat ii uthe\ arfll 11)i'sad \,I iht. lls as (1k ilt M l d. r / M soio.

t(I I(i -( \k- I1x hi 1 c It Is t.i til t I a I I Ia p ) ilt I ( t lie had ' tSIll I I eI I o

1 IIXtl WAI ) ail i F il m (-e I \\ll 43 p\eN t 'k, I \ tIII t Ite it-Fea tl thelo
(ail II~Iat( oi th aII t il e C 1 9 9E lIt-ti I lo. ilc1(1 tsI( I emtI e I a \,I IC ofIsI-

I)t I f( Bil -c d ( ;iI tept ltt it-If(I. \\Igi ll( af (I lil it- Atit(- partl\ thot hasl

ftll itr c sct(ii. p ti . Be a s l on I i aietisthntill andjlrt

K, Ft li ;, t ipi- IIcat i v iIiilLt il. it a s let 1967, hi r I nt I A'(I I II (I ile II tl -( mI Ii- I ltllC(

t ( I)l tt il tI tiw f er tr ca o , II a l I t ei It . () l al ( t , I.,k -lic.'m e I-
T] Ic tIltilat the( re Were E 2.'00 i IIrlllI(er Is I l tlt sI, tIlltt hIwet No-
\tie _(\rmn9t) andla 197. ' nt'Iiitdirgnipmasa

IryTihe li~tlIine li lf-ing ilerllas offltle (stat was pof

15.zc thtt eah poultio andlitical xietle iri~lteg maideass three)t ear

til, Ili t'. illreptie tril an tistight o his wasplr Cloneigl ii Nral l rio.

stas. rthcsuallti 1 eled liX tllp~ aill tat~ dpaI' rila rlil that (s

it if\(s ft houesands t of t peastan('11tI \ ttdis .a n who was nominal idl t edi

b it. PI l andi Mi.stt to, (hcciv 4511.en f h \oc ccalm h

(IranaI dasof showe'l ad ltle ( s ta Deorcppr atus lcrtcs i h1is-
reiall( . for atccale. ( it .1971 e dellr t cls ti [icopart hhadi

mppositon pth Ctrep01estg P hildl 11r1rmx elefrm tet alefti tiae
tit( rI it t wc j fl I ili. wl rk g clsses. had tiallr g ic til h n it mie aji ty se
to th oilr\o tas lc.sate theXkrl teorbe chosermc asl thefir

take ipowr th mrlia cnd idcfI\.TcNwYfkTnc si
mtcd tltt Bhrigadier2,0 (;nrl Jiserc illran ix \lont hoha beteeNo

\cnc 90and thM h wasI 'delaed elted, waste Brig diplmatsi jis
cotiaim tat tld i tacr-orers minit l 1asinational ( feie-it
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('oortt's, Kathripi R. Stafftord

thle MIAN leadler Saiidoval ats his \ice pre'sidenit. Riios MIoiitt \\as per-
suaded not to conltest thle election results andt to accept app~ointmnt
as military attach in Madrid.

Arana tried to b~ecome thle power bhindl~ thle throne through his o\\n
part\ , originally called tile (.rgaiiized .Xranista Center (Cen'itral .Xranista
()rganizada-CA) but renamed thet Authentic Nationalist Center

-(111r W utIltica Nacionlista- AN). lie was insuccesst'dill this.
not oiil)% becaujse a serving president is nectssitril\ the dominant figure
inl tile couiiirx hut also lbecaost' Arala S prestige wa.is heasit ii' tarnished.
[he right-winv assassiation squads sponsored 1) A rana had used their
uinunlitv froml thle law to lbranchl out into other activit its, such as drug
trafficking. arms smuiggling, and kidniapping for ratisom,~ shoot-outs
b Cetee rival ganigs user thivisioii oif thle Spoils caused somei of' this to
b~ecomie public knowledge.

.rana's CAN soon lost torce andl Ilauliiliit s at political part\ . Te
most importanit frce onl tile r-igid remnainedI the N\l N, hjeadedt b\ Vice'
President Saixhwal. Attenuptinig to free himself, Iill) control b\ thle
righit anid to devise po lic ies moreI acceptal ie to tile ~ ppil at ion at large,

President Laingonond moved cautioulsl to thle center of' thle political
spectrnim. foruming ill ililcrsta)(ing with thle Pi. 'Ill, III. no\\ moire
or less ill the center rig~ht. cooperatedl ill ( :olij~rss, \\ith thle presidlent's

PI'). Laugeruld Showedl at Inure tolermit attitinlec to labor unions, which
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lhad bccn i pe rsecuited b% Av.ranai. and (Ilabor un io f un ebershi p ro~se fr m
27.,5(9)~ in 1974 to abotit 80,MX) inl 1976. The president also tried to
develop sonic support among the peasants, encouraging the fornmationi
of ' proi 1. [I nmct coo perat i es am( in g t 1w in . C oloniizat ion wais cn -

COoiragiel in thet Pet~n and in the region known ats the Northern Trrans-
v ersal St rip IFranja Transversal del Norte), -which wais earmarked for
dleve Iiptilien t.

The P)Cctss of' political m1oderation was~i illterrptecl by a severe
earthqup ake that struck (Guatemala on Febiruary 4. 1976 (see G eography.
ch. 2). Ihe qua hke cox-ered it vast area: 16 of (;iatiiiada's 22 departmiits
were aflecteol. It \%-it (devastating ill somfe areas: inl the HIighland dle-
partmnt of( .il~~tc'i1ago, almiost 421KK) out ofh total (If'some 43. ()(
hottes were reportedly (lestroyed. Estimates puIt the numbler (If dead
at 30,M(), injured. at 77,0OX), and the homeless at over 1 million persons.
The poor, who lived inl ramshackle huts inl the countryside and inl
hastily construcmted nrhan dwellings (which inl Guatemala City were
often constructed inl geologically unstalble ravines), were hlit the hard-
est. Etstab~lishedl residential areas, which had been constructed to with-
standl earth tremors, -were relatively unscathed, ats were commertcial
and induistrial centers in) aid( out of the capital. The major exception
to this rule was found at the nation's maljor port. Puerto Barrios, which
was almost completely destroy ed and cut oil from the capital for several
mionthls b\ heavy (liage incurred bv the hlighway and( railroad that
comoiiectedi theml.

Earthquake reconstruction wvas facilitated by heroic eflorts on the
part of' mnan\ GuatemalanI and foreign rescue personnel and by large-
scale foreign aid. incluoding a U'S$25 million energency- grant f'rom the
U.nitedl States government. G;ua~temaan government eflorts were co-
ordiiiated liv the (Aoliiilittce for Natimial Reconstruction (Coimite d~e
Reconstumecioin Nacional-( RN). Perhaps remiemberiniw the political
favoritism and corruption that (diverted foreigni aid fr~om real nlecols
after the 1974 earthquake inl Nicaragua, President Laugerti( defated
at concerted attempt by .4rana ()sorio to be named to hecad the ( CHN
and named instead Colonel Ricardo Peralta MI eidez. the respe-cteol
niephewm of' the former chief of' state. That (decisionm proved benleficial
to the reconstruction process, which obiserners agreed w\,is qiitcefi-
cient and honest, lbut it also createdl hitter lemics for the p)residfent
onl his right, whose power would surge (luring the final two years of'
his presidency.

D~espite concerted relietf eflOrts. the iiievitalc social dislocations
caused byv the earthquake engendered acuite social tensions. Resuirgent
labor unions fliled to dlisplay the dlisciplinme that the governmenlt fel1t
was (demnded by the situation. ]in April Giuatemiala's two largest trade
ht-lerations imniteol to form the National Coiniiitee for 'Trade f~Union
('tit\ k( uit& Nacional de Unidad Sindical-( N LiS). which un me-
(liatel\ ste-pped to the political foref'ront (if' voicing dlemnds of' the
uirlban poor. suich ats adlequiate housing for thoise left hlomless by the
(fittake andl fixing prices onl basic commodities that had increasedl ora-
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inaticaiiv as it c silt of* specut i t Il and ho ard ing . it ilossi n . t it( uilal it\ \

lNmerouls eiiiplovers colt back onl their work finrces after the( ear-th-
quiake , it \%as niote'd that li111011 leaders -were 10(1st likt'l\ to lose thleir

jobls. Strike activit\' picketi ip markedl1'. anid so did the( activities of
deiat h squad ta t hiIld 1 )CC dorm10allt for~ tit( prc~ (ious tW( ye\ars. Ill

1977 it it(\ org~aniization appeared. C alled tlil Secret Anlticommuni01 st
Armx11 (ltrcittl St-rettl Anticolmlllit-LSA, it specialized. tin tlu(
assassination and kidnlapping oif' union1 leaters. stiideiits. lpoliticialls.

and1( prt )Iess ii 10l sli01 wbo n ila a (ii s1lIV(( the slisi ht (t inlt(ere st inl
altering the status quo. IDuriii the stiblse(pJlilt five , wars, political
\iolenlce becamec (eemic (see C ivilianl Political Actors. clh. 4

Till Vear- 1977 also proved'( to Ill Litefii with respect to Guiateimala's
reclations with, the ntdStates. The DI)artmet l 0States first humlanl
righ1ts report. which wais hiigly\ critical of' G lutemiala. was r('Iectt'( by
the Laigieri reime its unlwairran1ted iiiterh''i-ect it) its initernlal affirsi.
If' this was the p~ric-e of' iilitar\ aid. reasoned Guiatemala's inecasingly
xenlophlohic leade: thenl thet 1. iitet States could( keep) it. United States
Ili it arv aid reminied Closed to Gui atemi ala uint il 198:3. when ait modest

program ofI militar\ training was resiinied. A small program of' devel-
opinillt assistallic(I foir the( poorest of' tile poor continued thiroughot
the( 197 7-83 peritli.

Ani act ic e goi-ill a ilns u-gencyl alsoi reappeared durin11g the atli get' iid

presidiency. Ill 1975, alter se\veral yea~rs of' or-ganiziation, tile Guetrr-illa
Arm\ (If' the PooIl- Ej en-i to Gc ~erri Ile r( tie IIs. Pol res-L P) beganl
ilsitrgeit activities in the( tiepartileilt of Qiiich( . Though inlitially seeni

ats ait ii isaiice rather than at serious threat to internal set-lrit\ . the EC P
was diistinguiishied f'rom its predecessor gucrrilla org~anizationls throuigh1
its sliccesill r-eruitmlent within the( Intliall population. By the enid of'
ILitugeruitis ter-iill i office, little enlcotirageietit was biin shlown to
those \\ho I leic\ eti that tle( protec-tioin oftll( Inidianls rights by peacefill
fliealls \%as po~ssibile Inl NMa 197S. hit' iltlntil ile4f0hlc thle ililwuliratioil

of' Ins successor, atdl tlnoillst rat ion b\ Indians ii the town of' Panzos.
Alta Verapat. tol protest that tlit- legal land titles wer-e [lot ibeiligr

rt'cogiite i-esilted in l a ssa(l-t-tile ulachille-gL41 onilng of' more tilall

ii t'C Ma~ aicelect i ll Ilatd pr Ivt d as fr-au dii It'lit as tile' prIce ss thI at
had1 

brIouight Lanigerud to pot\%t'r f(11i1 \ecars jprc\ iil\ . Thoulgh it Wa-is

wititlv per-civcet that tilt 1978 presititntial collltest w\-is wonlb flic it

foriler chlief, of, state, 1hralta Azunl-dia, who rallitas tile canidi~ate' of, thet
MIAN tit' winnel(r \%it, declaredt tol lbt Brigadier (c tll('ral it'riiaiido

Honwott Lucas G arc-ia, whol rain iiiitir tilt lbalinlll'S of, tihe I'll) all
1 tliu

sc-ieit'thu Ito ~ stepJ (Insil, - but tilt' ilearl\ four years thlat fIt' ru led wa-is

I\ Lv t 1t' ll llt'lit (ffilcials r 1apid grot w 1' tie( a-l 'ti -1 guie ril Ia u poi~~t1-

tlon. andtl tit neta.r tisillttgratinl of all liiSt'S Of' Ct01It'ISUlS alllillg tilt
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litlitar\ aild ciiliani elite oil how to rule see The Dominait Rhole of
thf, Arm\, (.1. T Threats to) Internal Se(cnrit\, ch. 5).

Ilhe (,Oilntr's politi(al (crisis was fieled b\ the 1979 revolution in
N i('araLia that hrouilit the Sandinistas to power and I tile subseqptuent
ilniur~ilt ill leinu orii El Salvador. The (;uate'malan insurgients.
who in 1979 added a new L.roup known as the Organization of' People
il .Arms ()rganizaci6n dcl Pueblo en Armas-O(PA) to their nuimbers.
were Imed b\ these events in its (Central Ainerican neighlbors. The
go ornmiuit respotled primaril hb redoubling its violence against all
percei\ ed opposition. Iwaicas Garcia's moderate vice president. Villa-
Lrin Kramer. tri('d to moderate governnuent policies for two \ears but
in l9Sf) resitn(Il and. t'aring tur his own life., fled to the United States.

lie oi'e-l iiovailt conoml suffered both from the near-political
anarch\ and frouim the recessioi of the e-arlY 1980s aflecting the industrial
-ountries that prdltased the nation's agricultural exports. Tourismi. a
Maior SOUR(1C oft fivtviill exchange. dried uip ill part as a result of the
iiisur 4eiicv. The (listribution of inomet reilnaine(d heavily skewed in
fit\or (t the elite. is did the ownership of' land (see Growth and Struic-
tort of the Elconoi\ . (lI. :3). In the early 198(s economic conditioIs
wVt'I poor) and b)((.'O llinintg wirse.

Th an\ also sntifrul the deprivations of the Lucas Garcia regine.
Julitr and middle-ranking offic rs were increasingly, and puhliclv.
blanmig their failures against the growing insurgency on the corruption
aMd lack of C'11umiitine ,nt Of senior ( f(fieers who occu pied the National
Palace. Several months of'groving diswolitent aniong field commanders
\ere folowed by widespread charges that the presi(lential election of
March 7. 1982. had tbein fraudulent. Public protests over the alleged
fraud gave the junior officers the excuse to overthro\ the regime, and
oi March 23 young officers ousted Lucas Garcia and his elected su(-
ccssor and installed General Jos( Efrain Rios Montt. who had I(een
denied electoral victory in 1974 in the National Palace.

The pre-Ilispanic ethnohistory was gathert'd iui the uarlv euoiimal
period in a book called th( Popul Viuh, now a\ailable in translation ill
various editions. Charles Gallcinkaml's Maya: The Riddle and Diwoi-
er/ of a Lost Cirilization is an interestin if perhaps overlk awed.
account of' the \iMaa civilization. Bernal I)faz del (astillo's Conquest
of New Spain remains the nItost faiious icteount of, the coii(luest. All
interesting source for the colonial period is Ramun Salazar's tlhree-
voliiut llistoria del Desenirolimiento inteh'ctuatl t, (;temal I,57.
available in a 1951 edition). Spain's early colonial policies are thor-
ouihly examined in Le\wis Ilanke's The Spanish Struge' for Justice
in th/ Conque.st of America. A 1981 facsimile edition is available of the
fiscinatini eywitness account of' an English resident during the earl\
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Chapter 2. The Society and Its Environment
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IN TlE EARLY 1980s Guatemala, Central America's most populous
country, was a society of extremes. The nation's heritage and history
were characterized by deep-seated social and political inequity. A small
percentage of the populace controlled great wealth while the majority
lived in poverty.

Society had a distinctly agrarian cast: the majority of (;uatemalans
were rural: agricilture was the populace's principal source of liveli-
hood. Land distribution formed the basis of rural society and underlay
the indigence of the majority. Rural society was dominated by the
dichotomy between large plantations holding prime agricultural land
geared to commercial farming and small, fragmented holdings of mar-
ginal land devoted to subsistence agriculture. The mid-sized tinm played
onl a minor (and diminishing) role in agricultural production. Plan-
tations were the rule on the coast; small farms, in the Hlighlands.

The rural populace was diverse. It included a growing corps of land-
less and nearly landless laborers, small farmers who made ends meet
by means of seasonal work on plantations, and resident plantation
workers. Landlords were increasingly of the absentee variety. In recent
decades the general trend has been the increasing impoverishment of
most of those making their living from agriculture. In regions where
plantations predominate the socioeconomic landscape, the continued
expansion of large holdings has operated to the detriment of small- to
mid-sized farmers. Permanent and temporary laborers have replaced
peasant proprietors in those regions. In areas where small holdings are
the rule, rapid population growth and the continued subdivision of
holdings through inheritanc6 have impoverished most people.

Until the mid- to late 1970s the single best way to better one's life
was to migrate to a city. By virtually any measure--health, education,
income, employment-the urban population's level of living was su-
perior to that of rural folk. There was significant urban growth in the
1950s and 1960s; the pace slackened somewhat in the 1970s, hut cities
continued to expand. Ladinos were more frequent migrants than In-
dians, and women more frequent than men.

Ethnicity played a critical role in social relations. The principal ethnic
division was between Hispanicized, Spanish-speaking ladinos and Mayan-
speaking Indians; Indians were concentrated in the country's High-
lands, while ladinos formed the majority in the lowlands and coastal
regions. The dichotomy between the two groups touched virtually
every facet of social life. If most Guatemalans were poor, almost all
Indians were. Ladinos were the heirs of the conquistadores; in the
modern era they dominated Indian communities through their knowl-
edge of Spanish-the national language-and their ability to read and
write. The urbanized middle class and elite are overwhelmingly ladino.
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Kinship anid family relations. as, well as' rlh.iowhi liejf and1( afiliatiolli
\aried lb\ (thilic groulp.

Itthnic Iiicilibersip is flind~ ill the selisc that Iliil~s 11id1 aIcyjliie
traits typically considered ladinlo. Indianls nila\ Icart1 Spanish. cllaii.
their styleofniress. leave thei r natal ciiin i iniiti'cs aiil dbecome.thrre
ladino. Ethnic relations hame been changini ds hnaiuic. Tiw riIal-
tioriship b~etweeni Indians into ladinos v aries f'roini relatively cordial and
tolerant to openly hostile anti occasionally violent. in the 1 96ON~ anid
1970s some Indians challengecl ladlinii politicall arid ecoiloiic (domi1-

nation of' lIndian commniiiities, fewv ladlnos )lit( beei content to se
their traditional hegemiony threatened.

Although an estimiatedl 8) percenlt (of* the population is Ronian Caii-
olic, Guatemala has one of' Latin Anierica's largest Protestant conii-
munities. The changing pattern of' religions affiliation and practice is
a ma .or social movemnent. Indians traditionally adhered to at s\yncretie
mnix of Mayan and folk Catholic elements. Catholic and Protestant
missionary activity in the I lighlands introduced religious conflict into
previously homogeneous Indian commiuninities. The growth of, i nda-
inen-talist sects has add~ed fuirther dlissension. Evangelical finidanlien-
talist groups differ from both C:atholics and mainline Protestants iii
their vision of' Christian ity and( the role of' religion inl the indlivinll's
and community's life. Sectarian divisiveness is not linmited to the coln-

ventional splits between Roman Catholics and Protestants, the ortho-
(lox f'aithifutl and adlheren ts of ind~ligenous belief's fiindtanien hillist

congregations have a pronounced tendency toi ftagment. for splinter
groups reflect social and personal faictors as imuich as doctrinal tlifler-
ences.

In md- 198:3 little verifiable infoirmation was publlicly availabile on
the number of tlisplacetl persons within Guatemala or the number of,
Guiatemalans living in exile. Even less was known about the refuigees.
mostly f'rom El Salvador, resident in Guatemala. The magnitude of' the
situation was indicated, however. by anl estimate by the Giiatenialan
Conference of Catholic Bishops inl May 1982 that ablout I mlillioin peo-
ple, mostly Indians, had been displaced f'romi their villages and werel
refugees in their own homeland. The go~vernmlent of' Guatemala ats-
sertedl that the bishops had groissly exaggerated the situation. As at
result of the militarv measures instituitedl against Indian villages in mid-
aId late 1982. anl unknown numbler of Indian villages were (lestrovedl.
The snirvivors either fled farther into the mountains or accepted Re-
location. A large numbler crossedl the border into Mexico. lit March
19K3 estimates of the number of G;uatemnalans lin canips iii Mexico
varied widely, lint MOM(K to 40,M() wvere the figures most reliably
reportedl.

The socioieconomilic dlata used in this chapter-as elsewhere ini the
1)0k-are dlerivedl from the United Nations, the Unitedl States Agency
for International D~evelopment, departments and agencies (If'the Gtia-
temnalun andl United States governments. various journals all(] other
publications, and gronups andl ind(ividJuals who possess longtinie initerest
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(In its shor'e ats are- the smlaller ports of' Livingstoil and Sanito Tiollids
dc C astilla (iatias dc ( .lket K

The ClIimiate' of' the coastal are'a, iiicliding th( ' al(\s thlat exteniid
inland. is 111001( and1 tropical. there is no dlistinc('t-\i' scasoli. At Pnerto
Barrios the( moiltilNs teni'atore averages range irojn abotit 2;3'C tit
Deceiuinlr to oser 2.Y( in Mait\. T1ropical rain forest of' broadleaf os (r-
green trees ('o\vers mucieh of' the area except where miodern plantations
have been estalish~edi. Such plantations are fioind primaril tin the io
MIotagnua \allh's one( of the three valley' corridors that exteind inuland
fromi the( .oast. The \all('vs serve to link the coast to various parts of'
the inte rior. particuilarl\ the HIighlanids. but the %alley corridors are
separatedl from onec another b\ mountain ranges.
Peten

The \ast area of" Peten, comnprising ab~out onec-third of' the national
territory. extends into the( Yuicatani Pen insuila. It is a rolling limestone
plateau., betweeni 150 and 225 meters ab~ove sea le'vel, covered with
trop~ical rain f'orest interspersed with wide savannas.

Becauise of the porosity of'the soil, wvhich is of'relatively poor quiality,
much of' the drainage is unxdergroundc There are, however, nliiierm(is
somall Wa es that overflowv and flood the( land when tile rains are par-
icularlv heavy. Most oIf' the rivers flow either through \Mexico to the

iult of' Miexico or through Belize to the Gulf of Ho(nduiras.
Th Eo Salinas rises inl 11tuchuietenango and flow,,s north to coIntriblute

to tile Rio V.silliaciuita. which emlpties inlto the Guhlf' of' Mexico. The
t\% ( ri5 ('rs forth part of' tile border betwveen Mexico anti G;uatemalai.

Fores. th cO' apital of Pct(il. is situiated oil ali island ill Lago Pet('ni
Iti.,i. whitch is ab otit 24 kilometers long. three kilometers wide, and
allo lt 50) meoters deep. Thie lake has no1 visible (outlet because its drain-
agl( is lilIdergrouiic.

Population
( n tenoala's nuinthO J)(opilatioll censuis taken ".l'arch 1981 einunll-

('ratell a toltal population (If b,04:3.,59. As of early 19,-)3 tinl "' preliminary
fig)) lres were availa le; demographers and statisticians continued to
dblate thle precise me(asuire (If' undercimuineration til the c'e'nsu s. A
Ipr(liminar\ count of' thle population bv5 age was itinavailable-noakitig
.1is\ lValatiIli (of, tile. cenlsuiss coveragev moIre (lificlilt.

E~stimates (If' miulercouilting fo~r the' 197:3 cenlsus ranged f'romn 9.5 to
11~2 lperc('lt of tite o'stimi ated poIpulationi. Earls estimates by' Guiate-
m)ala's ( oio 'ral D i rec'torlate (of' Statistics O)irecci6n General dc Esta-
(liti'.i: calculated all tilldlereuliinration (If' rouoghly it) percent til the
19S1 cenisiis. Other experts, nloting the dIramlatic chalg'S ill feciindity.
iioi'talit\ , anid in~te'rnationual miigratio~n nlecessary tol aOciiev tiis. esti-
matdt the 1981I counlit to hbe loss by Somlle 17 to IS per'cent. Tle mlag-
liitlidles ill the( differenuces aire sublstanltial . Assuilling tentilt'('ieiatedl
figurel-s ho' 197:3 (i toltal populatioln of* 5. 16 mill(in) and 1981 j6.01
miillioni to be( ('orrect, the' coluiltrvs popuilationo groIwthl hid( Ilell onl
the orIr l('l'~ 2 perc'en'lt ailImallv-(l(oviis ne'arly' a percentage poinlt from
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Survicors of the 1976 earthquake
Courtesy John Metelsky, Agency fo~r International Development

the 1964-73 intercensal period. Conversely, if there were an under-
count of roughly 10 percent in 1973 and of 17 percent in 1981. the
population would have grown some 2.7 to 2.8 percent annually in the
1970s. The differences underscore the difficulties in evaluating statis-
tical information for the country. Data for the department of Guatemala
are generally acknowledged to he reasonablv accurate and complete;
information on rural Guatemala is problematic.

Assuming an undercount in the range of 17 percent and an annual
growth rate of 2.5 percent, the March 1983 population projection would
he roughly 7.6 million. The Population Reference Bureau of VW'ash-
ington, D.C., however, calculated a mid-1982 population of 7.7 million
and estimated that the annual rate of growth was 3.2 percent. That
data would project to a mid-1983 population of 7,946,000. The United
States Central Intelligence Agency concluded that the mid-1982 pop-
ulation was 7,557,000 and that the annual rate of growth was 3.1 per-
cent, which would result in a mid-1983 population of about 7,771,000.
Nevertheless, the estimate of 7.6 million seemed more reliable.

The adjusted 197:3 census indicated that males constituted 50.7 per-
cent of the population. The census also reported that over 44 percent
of the population was under 15 years of age and over 55 percent under
20 years of age. One may presume that by 1983 the ratios had changed
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slightly to show an even younger population, but the data were not
available to reach a firm conclusion.

Social Organization
In early 1983 Guatemala's president Jos6 Efrain Rios Montt said,

"In this country there are just two sectors-the exploited and the
exploiters." It was perhaps a simplification of social realities, but only
slightly. Guatemala's elite is minute, perhaps 1 percent of society.
Some 50 families, forming a reticulate network of alliances and mar-
riages, control a significant portion of all commercial, agricultural, and
financial resources. They account for an estimated 50 percent of private
finance, 20 percent of coffee production, and roughly 100 of the largest
industries. The middle class accounts for less than 20 percent of the
population. These are educated Guatemalans who enjoy a modicum of
economic security. At its upper reaches the middle class includes pros-

perous businessmen and professionals whose families' finances and
investments are as varied if not as extensive as those of the elite.
Military cadets, the future armed forces officers, are not the scions of
the richest families but come from the ranks of the upwardly mobile
middle class.

Income distribution underscores the extent to which the society is
one of extremes. In the 1970s the top quartile received approximately
two-thirds of total income; the bottom quartile, 6 to 7 percent. Esti-
mates put as much as three-fourths of the population below the poverty
line as calculated by conventional international standards. The greatest
disparity in income was between the top quarter and the rest of the
population. The top 25 percent outearned the lowest 25 percent by
nearly 10 times, while the second quartile did so by only some two
and one-half times.

The situation of the poorest has worsened in recent decades. In 1950
the top 5 percent garnered less than one-half of national income, by
the late 1970s they increased their share to nearly 60 percent. Those
in the bottom 50 percent dropped from 9 to 7 percent of national
income. The dilemma of the poor grew increasingly acute in the early
1980s. Inflation rose; per capita income (in 1981 and 1982) declinei;
unemployment and underemployment were estimated at :35 to 40 per-
cent.

The lowest income groups are in the western Highlands, where
roughly 70 percent of all Indians live; they earn less than low-income
groups in the highly urbanized, Hispanic central region. This general
relationship holds for all quartiles---e en when controlled for diflr-
ences in rural and urban residence. An urban middle-income earner
in the Highlands receives less than a counterpart in the central region.
The city-dwelling ladino elite is worlds removed from the Indian farmer
of the Highlands, whose annual earnings in the early 1980s averaged
10 to 20 percent of national per capita income.

Although the majority of the populace is poor, poverty itself and the
social life of the poor vary regionally and ethnically. In the early 1980s
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more than one-half of the economically active population were em-
poyed in agriculture. Most of' these people were landless, or nearly
landless, farmers and seasonal agricultural laborers. Others were seni-
agriculturists'* supplenenting their holdings' meager produce \with small-
scale crafts production and trading. Both of' these were mainstays of
the nonagricultural labor force, nearly one-third of which was self
employed. Some found a remunerative livelihood in the tourist trade
or manufacturing crafts for the international market, for most. however,
self-employment was merely a euphemism for underemployment. Those
engaged in crafts faced increasing competition from cheap manufac-
tured goods; traders were disadvantaged relative to large retailers and
wholesalers, who were able to get better prices by buying in quantity.

Moist wage earners found work in small-scale enterprises. Modern

industries employed roughly 5 percent of the labor force. For these
wage earners working conditions were difficult, wages minimal, and
benefits limited; these workers remained, nonetheless, among the more
favored segments of the working population. Larger industries were
the scene of intense unionization drives in the late 1970s and early
1980s. Management's efforts to repress unions, to say nothing of the
large pool of reserve labor, hampered unionization.

Men and women of the lower class can expect to have a varied work
history. Men, in particular rural-urban migrants, might begin work on
a subsistence plot in the Highlands, supplemented with seasonal ni-
gration to coastal plantations. An individual might follow this with a
stint in the military; while doing military service he might learn a
trade. Thereafter, a man would have the option of continued military
service with a sideline or of opening a business of his own. Unskilled
workers move from agriculture, to construction, to a variety of low-
level, service-sector occupations. Most could expect to he self-em-
ployed at some time during their working lives. There is a similar
variety in the jobs women undertake. Vomen may produce handicrafts,
as many Indian women do. They may supplement agricultural wage
labor with a plethora of occupations: grinding corn meal, making and
selling tortillas, furnishing meals to workers, or sewing, to name but
a few. Throughout the twentieth century domestic service has absorbed
the bulk of women in the nonagricultural labor fi)rce, In the 196(s and
1970s the absolute numbers of women who were servants rose, while
women's share of the industrial labor force declined.

Regional and Ethnic Diversity
Ladinos (see Glossary), Mayan-speaking Indians, and Black ('aribs

are Guatemala's main ethnic groups. A small number of Black Caribs
are centered in Livingston and its environs on the Caribbean coast.
They are descendants of fugitive slaves and the Carib Indians of the
Antilles. The British exiled the Black Caribs from the Caribbean to a
small island in the Gulf of Honduras as punishment for supporting the
French in conflicts accompanying the French Revolution. Most of the
exiles migrated to the mainland, and Black Carib settlements now
stretch along Central America's Caribbean coast from Belize to Nica-
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ragua see fig. 2). Like its Maxa .Iniiidians, Guteal*' Black ( ri
are tpiii lbilingual. in this case, inl Cardh and Spanish.

Ladjinos and Mtayans form thle vast majorit\ of' the ctilntr\ 's popui-
lationi. M\Iaa Indians art concentrate'd in at wide swath ill thle igh-
lands-a diagonal band stretching fromi the northwest to tile sooth.
Ladinos are in the majority in coiastal areas antiti le eastern lowlanids.
The% also ouitnumbier I ndians in thle sparsel\ settled Petetin. although
substantial numbers of' Indlians migrated to that region in search of
land in the 1970s and early 1980s. Regionmal ethniiic com iptos5it in co r-
resp~ondls totile countrv s main agricultural division, that b~etweenl tite
finicas large-scale ctommercial p~lanltatio~ns) tf' the coastal lowlands and
miiddle altitudes and the ,niniftindios sinall, fragmented subsistence
plots) of' tile Highlands.

Ladinos comprise nearly 80 percent of the urb~an Ippulationi. In thle
1970s nearly halt tof all ladinos were tIrlban in residence compiIared with
less than one-fifth of'all Indians. Even in the Highlands, where ladinos
are at distinct minorit\, thle\, are disproportionately urban.

Ladino societ\ lacks thle tight integration typical of many Highland
Indlian communities. There is. for ladinos, no cohesive local institution
comparable totile Indians' civil-religious hierarch\,. Wealth and family
ties, rather than community service, give the individual prestige. L.ad-
inos have multiple ties connecting them with la(Iintos in other rural
localities arid thle national capital. Local elites normially have relatives
in Guatemala City who serve ats invalnable links tto thle center of power
antI tecisionmnaking. Local elites serve. in muany' respects, ats the rep-
resentatives tif nat~onal society in the HIighland ctommunity. They hold
positions of prtoninence and influence in local and national affairs alike.

Ladino values contrast with those tof' Indians. Ladino miales tend to
he secular andl anticlerical-if' not tovertly antireligious. There is a
tendlency tto regard religion anl(l religious sentiment ats the domain of'
wtimen. -aidinos disparage manual wtork although. paradoxicall., they'
admnire thle Indians' willingness to work very hard at menial' tasks.
C:onspkiouis consumption, often in the form 1)1 lavish housing, validates
wealth and( status for a ladhint). Prosperous Indians w.ho make such
choices are subject to criticism.

Economic stratification and social dlifferentiation are moitrt marked
aimng ladinos than among Indlians. Ladinos span thle social hierarchy
f'rom the natitonal elite to landless plantation workers. Even within the
IHighlands they run thle gainnt from large-scale merchants and land-
holders to peasant f'trmners scarcely less well off than poor Indlians. The
actual degree of ectonomic stratification and the social significance at-
tached to (differences in wealth var f'romn etimunity to cotimmimnity.
Even allowing for disparities inl wealth. ladinos toverall are thle social
superiors of Indians. Indians will wtork fo(r well-to-do Indians or ladinos.
Rarely will a ladino work for anl Indlian.

G;iutemnala's Indians are- Mayans bleltonging to anl estimated 18 tto 28
linguistically distinct groups. The principal (dialects are Quich6, Cak-
chiquel. Kekchi. and Mai. Between 1921 and 197:3 the proportion of
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Indianis ill tile total popuilationi declined fromt nearl% two-thirds to slihtis
less than one-half. *In thle earlN 198t~s, given the (learth of' cnurren t and
dependable data onl rural Guateinala. expterts hedged their bts. silpls
estimating the populace at half Indian anid half' ladino.

As in Peru and thle tipper Amazon. colon ial Guiiat emlIa wais a i n Ljii
in which the spreadl of HIispanic influeince was limiiited. C oloial rulc
itself was anl extension of the "divide antI ( onquer" strategy that had
proved muilitarily effective in dlefeating Ceintral America's Indi~ianis. It
allowed at measure of' local autoiionliv at thle Saint- tillie that it isolatedl
Indian comnmunities. Occasional unrest and infrequient revolts werc
geographically limiited. Ethnicity antI pronouincedl localism separatedI
Indian communities from each other as well as their Spanish o\ erlords.
F'amily and village wvere the twin pol1es of' tile indlivididls loyalt\
Although many\ coin in nities were nearly self'-sofficienlt in fbodst ill
prodluction, crafts were village specialties and play'ed all implortanit role
in village identity. Craftsmen antI] traders linked commnlities in re-

gional marketing svstcnis they were virtually the onl]\ eflective slipra-
locality integration.

Beginning late in the nineteenth century, plantation agriculture un-
dlermined the isolation antI auttonoiny of Indliani villages. Expanding
coflee incas required at stead-, supply of' I ndian labor, Labor corvee( s.
debt penage, antI vagrancy laws were all used to eiisure the 51i1)Il\

of'seasonal labor for the coflev harv ests. President justo Rufino Barrios
(1873-85) encou raged ladinos to settle in HIighland Indian vilages. Thex
entered communities as labor recruiters for coastal plantations, ac-
quoired Indian lands by hook or by crook, antI soon coiistitutedl then-
selves as a local elite, cornering the Hlighlands' expanding commiercial
sector and monopolizing political offices.

The twentieth-century Indiain cominunitv--closed, edgios
hostile to outsiders-was a creation of these fotrces. Its organiizatioin
reflected thle Indians' patent tlisadvantages iii dealing with the larger
society. It offered protection. albeit limited, from national political and
economic forces. Social organization was ainiedl at curtailing econmiiic
stratification antI, hence. divisiveness withinl thle village. Inl addition,
the comnuiity blocked, insofar ats possib~le. thle difflsion of' vallues aiit
the entry of material goods fromt tile ladino-doininated national society,
Indian political and religious iiistitutioits remained nom iially aluton -
omiois although, iii fact. thle\ were subordinate to local ladinos in
important ways, Trheir concerns focused onl local athairs and doiiestic
events.

I adinos havec held sway iii all signiificaiit econloic activities. C oln-
miercial agriculture, mini ng, and mianufacturing have been-withi rare
exceptions-the ladinos' doimaini. Even where Indians have controlled
some measure of' local resources, their financial clont has not been
prop~ortioniate to their niumbuers. Occasionally,. a few wvell-to-do Inidiaits
may acquire substantial landholdings or retail stores, but the largest
comnmercial establishments and landholdings remain inl ladinlo hands.
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Ladinos haxe domIinaitedl thruigh their knowledge of' Spanish. the
national language, and( their literac ' Literacy rates among ladim os
averaged more than three times those of' I ndiaiis inl the lY6Os and
lYT0s IN the late 1970s roughly SO) percent of' the Indian popullltion
rem ai ned illiterate. F'urt her, eve n poor lad iinos have a it nat ional re fer-
ci ice grouip. b ut Inid ian s are div idld ciult uiral lv and liiiitst ical Iv f'roin
other Inid~iani groups ats well its beingl isolated f'rom the ntational society .
Indeed, Inudianus negative stereotypes of'other Iindiains c-anl ral those
they hold( of, ladiiios. Local ladlno elites maintain social links wvith the
national miiiddle and tipper middle class cenitered l Gua1I~tem~laL (it\ .

ILadinio dominance reinforces and is reinforced Iy the genlerally low
esteem inl which ladi Iios hold Indians. Oiie ob~server recorded htill\ :30)
(derogatory' terms referring to Indians. Ladinos equate anythin g Indian
with Ii ack of'sophistication. lack uif eluication. and p~ove(rty, . notes one(
anthropologist. For most of' the past 100 years official polic\. a s wvell
ats social thonght. has v iewed I ndian "backwardness" as at fiorce of'social
fragimeintation witin the nation and the indians' failure to adopt the
inormis of ladlinoi society as the explanation for their cointinuoed pove(rty
Ladinos viewv Indians , distinctive religions practices ats fulrther proof,
(\wcre it nlecessarv for them) that Indians are wasteful. drunken, idol-
atrons, and iginorant.

Stich attitudes Justify the disdain wvith which ladinos treat Indians.
I adinos address Indians wvith famniliarity, ats one addresses childrein;
lIn c(ontrast, the\ expect Indians to nise titles of respect when speaking
to them. Ladinos demand to he served before Indians in stores, amnd
shopkeepers will interrup~t a transaction with anl Indian to walit oilit
ladino customer. Indians are to step off the sidewalk to p~ermlit ladinos
to pass. Individual ladlinos oma behave paternalistically toward Indlians
they know; ladino buirealicrats inl IHighland towns, how.ever, feel little
co1inpunction about treating Indians with open discourtesy. ridictolinv
inl particular their lack of proficiency inl Spanish.

Indian viewvs of eth nicity, understandably, diverge. If' ladinos hold
negative stereotypes of Indians, Indians aeready orcpoct.Ld

inos, they say, are like dogs-not to be trusted around foiod. Thev are
likened to vultures: indiscriminately ravenouis inl their eating habits.
Indians normiallyv fear and avoidl contact -with laclinos. Failure to obey
at comm11and (freq uently poorly uinderstood iii a language inl which mos~t
Indians are not conversant) might lead to a heating or worse. A comnmon
Indian prayer entreats the spirits that the suIpplicant ighjult be spared
mleetiiig at ladinlo that day. Indeed. Indians who have( some schooling
aind are reasoniably fluent inl Spanish indicate the change wrought inl
themselves b\ saying theN are unaf'raid to meet (or deal with) anyoneC.

B\ the 1960s and 1970s astronomical popuilation growth had made
suiperfluous previous forced-labor legislation that had been designed
to ensure a seasonal agricultural labor force. The pres~s onl the Hlighland
land base made work onl coastal plantations absolutely essential to most
families' yearly survival. Comimunity studies offered a revealing glimpse
at the constraints Indians faced. The holdings of the current generation
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of' farmers averaged roughly half those of their fathers. The decrease
in the length of fallowing resulted in a dramatic drop in yields-to as
little as one-quarter of their earlier levels (see Cropping Patterns and
Production, ch. 3). The shrinking land-population ratio put a premium
on the suplply of animal fertilizer. The marginality of farminn in these
circunstances can be judged from the tict that market officials in mami
communities have as their sole remuneration the right to collect ma-
nure from the village plaza Ater market da\s. These individuals make-
repeated trips to fields, often hours away from the plaza, carrying heaV\
bags of raw manure. Seasonal agricultural labor permits ahmilies to eke
out a living, but their margin of safety is slim. Some aiiilies recei% e
virtually their entire annual wage in advances before Iea\ ing for the
coastalfincas. Young men whose inheritance is alrcadv hopelessly frag-
mented spend most of the year in wage labor, returning to their natal
communities only for major fiestas. Anthropologist Waldcniar Smith
characterizes the trajectory of the typical Indian fiainil\'s fortunes in
recent decades as one of "peasant-to-proletariani economic d(e\olution.-

A minority of Indians have been able to work out alternatives to
'sub-subsistence'" farming combined with seasonal wage labor. In soilie
communities families have begun cash cropping-garlic onions, \eg-
etables, and coffee are the most common choices. For sooe it has been
an alternative that provides a secure and renitiierative li\clihood.
Some Indians have even been able to bu\ lands back from local ladinos.

Indigenous crafts and, until the early 1980s. the growing tourist
industry offered cconomic opportunities for still others. Shopkeeping,
tailoring, baking, and the like supplemented the meager production
of family agricultural holdings. Such alternatives give real advantages
to Indians who would otherwise face annual migration to coastalfincas.
Migration forces families to leave their crops untended for most of the
season and either to sell their livestock or leave the animals with a
neighbor. In some instances small-scale craftsmen, muleteers, and
peddlers have parlayed their operations into -highly profitable com-
mercial operations. In at least one community these Indian entrepre-
neurs broke the ladino monopoly on commerce and won a competitive
slot in the national economy. They took over wholesale and retail
establishments, founded transport firms, became themselves labor con-
tractors for plantations, and %xpanded traditional crafts, such as weav-
ing, into minor industries.

For still other Indians. schooling and a knowledge of Spanish have
provided an avenue of upward mobility. Those so fEavored have re-
inained a distinct minority, but for the Indian fortunate enough to
obtain a secondary or university education it has meant an entry to a
professional career. For still others (usually of an older generation) a
tour in the military has offered the chance to learn Spanish and acquire
some familiarity with the workings of the larger society.

Relations between Indians and ladinos have always been highly var-
iable, running the spectrum from open hostility and occasionally violent
confrontation to relative peace and cooperation. The intensity of inter-
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liase enijoyed. W~here Inihans have remain~ed unledhucated agritaioltairal
laboi~rers s ubIse rvilent to4 lad iiut shop)Jkeepers laboxir con11tracto(rs. and 1( 1aa 11-
lords, tall hais b~een el.Where they have challenged the tradiationial
areas of I adi llt llige nani IS and b)comlie pro)fe*ssionals an d eni- rencii4rs,
iliteretliic rivailrie-s bat\e intenifiaed.

Ethnic affiliation remiainas more difficuilt to (determnaie inl the changingl
milieu of' HIighland~ society. D~ress and languiage were firaaaerlv tla amost
ce'rtai ii ni(1 icat( ars of' Ini ain status. Ilb expei~'rien ce ai age bo aar, It()%%.-
ever, has led most Indian meni to adopt IHispanmic dress. They tcu at
wear aaaauaactured clothing of'a varict\ largeclN iaadistingi.ishablc from0
their ladino counaterparts. N~oincti have miainitainied the tradlitioaai garb;
at lomua skirt with a sash and af oistiamctive bloaas Jmhipil. Further re-
fiffcints in) stylec and~ colora make it possible toa ideaatitv ai woaiaaaai
her v illage and linguistic group1 . Ini the early I1980s ceea this wast'
chaangiing inl regionas whiere vaonlitl iaa wvolllcl wvere mligr1atingl to
airbami areas inl search of enaphaoymeat.

Mo~thier toaaaile coantinaales toi be at sulrer iandicator ok- thnic affiliatioaa.
T[here are villages where Indi~iani parents are bilingual iii Spanish and~
af Miayan lalgiage. while their offsprinig are niolillgaal inl Spanish,
but such villages are rare. Speaking anl ind~igenlous lamaguae ill thec
home and knowledge of' Indiani caulture are the amost (definitive cthia ic
miarkers. While may Highland ladinlos Speak at little (if the local Indlianl
(lialc-t, few approach fluenjcv. Ill addition, ladinlas are ignoarant oa' the(
intricacies of' indii religious tencts and practices (54 e Inodigenaous Be-
lid, Svstenals, this chi.). Overal Indians are more commnly lailiagail
andt baicualtural, %%hile- ladinos are inonolinigual and maanaaocaltural. Bi-
lilgaaalismn itself, is spread 1uneveailv throughb the Indian population.
Men know Spaniish fire1requently thama woliuel, \slliagcrLcirto.

miore thana older.
ThCert are, liawcver. comnaiaities wherel- a \iiligea. geaieratioia is

Miiaoolingulal ill Spanish and H ispaniic ill dIress andt iccumpatioia vet i's
still taiiisideretl .and conlsidIers itself ethaiuall\ Iladian-a fact that unl-
derst.-ores the persistence ad ctia ic classification.a Athtropoloagist \or--
man Schwartz describes at I'eteil coaaallaaaaait\ whose poapalatiol %%as
v irtamallv hioogeneoaus culiturally bolt w.hose ilihalaitaaats caaiitiaaaieal toa
ahiv\itll theliaselses into Iladiati and ladilo Lgrouafps oil the basis ofl ethaatic
boai iais dirawn i incnrationls past. haadialas Iaecoilat ladiiaa or- "pass"
as such oiiil biv Icavin their natal '. illage s. learlailli4 Sjhaiaisa. aand
adloptiaag4 HIispanaic dIress and ejistialil It is, (ii t, suspec-ts, at igradual

process, linked to wagc labor onl coastal finco (I.hIlere. the( disciaauaiaa.tioa
fin wages and working mmiiitiaiis to which lIndiamis are' sa4alt t a
the iliiidual at simbstaiitial iacitseto be coansidlered lathiiiaa. lihe
lnilldal mffigrants assinaiflati ntoa mladiauasooit\ is Licilitatcd bs\ thjt(
lok-aliStI( ilatire- Of those inlstjtatiialS reCimliff g ilia dianl i(Ititih . [Algtll\
or permaanent naigratiim reimoaves tihe indiv iduals uaim the( ()ill\ ci\ if-
teligia als hicriarclav aind fiesta s~ steai of whlich t he\ alt taul\ at part.
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\Itiii thet local ('0111 liiiiiitx traits that ladfinos 5(1' as I Iiipalliit.
lli(IiallS S I(.%% as perfC'tl\ COMIpatilile \VjtlIbe I)IIJ 1diall. All Iiidiai Ilia\
leari Spaish and assiuneI at ladlIIn ocUOipatiOnl al urlbal reSidlicc
withimiit davoric(5 attriliutuiig a change ill (tli('i affiliationi. LadlOos
Judlgc such inii~iiidls to be1 imlprovilig theiiseles. Althoulgh Inians
applamd at persons bettering his or her econlomfic situiatioin. tins \ iew%
all\ tiIlic apilig of Ia(Iiiio blla% ior as affectedf. ELcoioica'll\ sucCessful11
Indians do tiot see themselvevs its lwcouuiuu lauliuo. and they contimoul
to reject muJIch of' j~II i Citolt ire-. TIes have sinlaI!iueutv to *Ipass
"'lwui thle econiomic benlefits of, ladinlo statuis art. as.ailahle swithill their
OWI CO Il toiuiities. Te, take great p~ride i their ONVii cltural traditions11
and~ w,.a\ of, life. lidis iduals mlig~rate alld .pass.. comnmuities. or scig-
Ilnents withiii thent forge a new ethnic identity. Thie econloticall\
successill see theiosses ats validl\ Inodiani. but c'iIizado(1.s- ilized
anld modern withouit becoing ladiiio.

Rural-Urban Variation
Hural Guatemala, where twou-thirds of' thle population lived ill the

varl' I 9S0s, was marked b\ profound inequality. Iit the 1 9Tk muore
than 40) percent ud the rural labor force was landless. aii(l all addfitimial
50 percent were nearly landless. The top 1.S pe)rcent of' thle (e(oti -

calv ative p~opujlationI inl agriclltuIre gilrIic red roughly 40) percenlt of,
airm earnings, while the bottom huMir-fiftlis (,S3.3 percentrci ~

rouighly one-third of agricuiltural inicomne. Further. according to) esti-
miates of th( International Bank for lReconstruimoi and( De,)cvlopiiot.
the situation of'the rural poor deteriorated l ite late I 960s and I YTOs.
By the earls 1980 s sonmc 60f percent of' tile rural populace cantedl less
thani the equlivalent of' U S$8t1 annually. 90) percent either (lid tot has e
any\ land at all or had too little to me'et their basic neds.

As W~orld Bank andl Unitedl States Agenc% for Initernational IDcsti-
opiucit .AIDI) specialists have observd, at high l\ skcwe I pattern of
land (listribtition underlies the pov'erty okf th rural popuilace. Accoruhiiig
to prelim iiarv. results of' the 1979 agricultural ceustis. nerySO percent
of all farmis had :3.5) hectares or less. the\ accoliteul fir aboult 10 percent
of, agricultural laud. At the other enid oft' the scale. holdinvs of 4S50
hectares or ouor-2.5 percent of' all hu'1iiis-ouitiolfed nerytsso-
thirds of' farnmland.

( ocnrto in landown~ership conlihiiies with it pattern of laud use-
thiat dfoes little to alleviate rural poverts Large areas of go(l land held
ki coastal ieas arc uuidcrtilized at thle same time~ thlat II ghulaiid
holdings inappropriate for intensive is(' arc unider' cultisatioii As I
general ruile the smaller the holding the more miarginal the land. anTd
the smaller tile oserall size of the hiolding the mjore fraimciuted the(
%arious plots. 'The( best lands, held by\ the largest owkners. are des ottul
to c\l)ort crops. Fomdstufl production is lariel\ reletgated to the mir-
gial ,nirsifiliidios of thle Highlands Indeed. bcts.ceni IY970 mnd I947,
thle amlount of agricultiiral lauid planted Ini the main food cropufs dct Ined
I5 perceiit. Small farimerS. or lliriniumndistaos lise their lanld inure Ill-
tenisively andl ('filciiitlv thanu do large landohwrwrs D~espite their sui-
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ind(iiduals it givenl plantation %vas simpl\ ainother of the fainilvs iiano,
and varied assets. [hel( resident labor fortce oi tli('5( JplditatiOils Was

typicall\y more moibile than that of' traditional fiuicas ' in mint, stuid\ the
I en gt h of'i'reside I Ice of lore rs 00l speculi ativ It I fat tat it i It 'rag( (I oit' -
third that of' their counterparts ott traditional fincav. Its laior forri
fi'equeniitv lacked bloth the a(Ivantages of' the largest, imost profitable
'ommnercial enterp~rises and those of' the traditionlal, I)(rsmia~listicall\

runil jlllcus It was SpecuIIlltive plantationi ov.11rs, ofic sospects, that
Hiois MIontt had ii llii in) 1982 %wn hec castigatt't those \\Ito neliithecr
re.spect ntor Comply with thet llinitli in wage. -ITie trenid inl recent
years has clearly heen toward ati increase fi tile numiber of absentee-
own~0ed P laintat ionms. F ye ii where t rad itiotnal patrtoi -(wt ers re'main, t he
enstomnar prerogatives that w.orkers hav enjoy ed ha\e 1weni eroded
by the presetnce oIf' their less privileged counterparts oil specuIlative

JilIc(s, to say nothing of' the growing iuiiber of' temporary wage Ia-
bore rs.

No(t surprisingly ieiic conditions (If' livinlg, land tenure. atid em -
ployineilt inl the c(ontrysidie, Guatemala has experienced massive ur-
ban expansi on since tie 1 940fs. i'Atremec rural ov erpopulationt has fujeled
citic-.' growth. I I istllricallv, eiiers sucit s Guatemnala C ity or Atntigua
Giiatemniala wo re Ila\ ens fo the pti Vii egeci. Their popIuli at i(onis were
Ii iitd to the few~ wh(-I rani churc h atntd state, ths \\,I1to l conlitrolledt the
tCII0IlI\ , atid thtlse who served tihe pow~erfil tmlost Ii reetly. if) conl-

tempolrary Guoatemiala. Ito~ matter htow\ mluch tlie elite illilht ha\v thecir

resources seattered throughout the etlutitry., their so~cial fifC is cenitered
inl the' nation's c-apital. The city., htlwever, is iinereasingly itarked If!,
the presenice anit groIwing~ tluiiler oIf rural-tirhan migrants. D~espite
wide differenices inl wealth amiong eitv dwellers. they, are, ats a group.
moilre fortunate than rural inihablitanlts. They etnjo\ hlighcr rates of' lit -
e racy and~ stil1 at te(hon(ace , low1 gel life ' cxpecta by,. atnd bt ter schlls 15

sanlitatioln. andt public st'rvic'es than tholse whl five inl the' cotiiitr\side

b ast' has hi 'e I trailst 'it '( to (IIiria l i l )Iovil('ilt and( S ice~ws .Accord' I-
ili to the \atioia louhnsiii ILA~ fBalwo Vationlal de' \iieda!, ill
1975 Gua~ttemiala hadu a fooising deficit (Ifntearlv 6i75,MX imiit". tiit 1976
t'artiquakt' dt'sti-mcdt amltltet oarter-InlliOmi homeis. O fficial e.Sti-
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1)ltth utlokIwi\i('ti 191 
uiiatdtt i90adtit oaLii Iih that ealh SSti'h~~(r int

I i.-al lSigriall\ bhiiln I t vthIed tdil ris oftmisIdtit s hdi and u hiii
\\(trk iiio ('tiois.t( 'nturprisu o[ i~ 1 d~ the ( 'selto lll pro\ iiatl lili

0\sa1(Tand ath'rud liston slaia l)(iiuijts. law-Irain ('t~ the caitallt'
bit ( g 1posett1imuit andi1)hi itti. In~s 1('s al-Ilitmat he arris( r int

%oity with ctaltihed lthu ries (it(A aid dii-atniii mit a tiiiiagrium

c'tnplolvtiuit record. ficui ioic limited appmrtmities. The\ -oinuc(l
thu ranlks ofl the cit\'s coisntiltioti crews. its self-elliplaxt'( crattstnt'ti
Mid~ it', peddllurs. (amstrilctianl ork ,a atteti ttiporar\. , rticttlat-iI

qutakt \No(hml itl don an choitltniic hard tOit's se't in. (:rattsil'ii adtl

pcLIdIhers \%cru crtaim disadosanita.ed ill the Igr()W.itiv (illpetitio (I
thOilfc-d tromt thu. asailahilit)y ol dcap tiauliactlire'( gmomds.

Squattclr sucttit'tw'tdts itcciltaliei(( th( (-it\5 I cpitllsiont. tUitil tbet
cans 1970s titu \ wr'tt not the havn iii the recntly arrisud riira-itriiati
tiliiirtit. Ihist('adi cit \ niatist') ;Iii migratnts vositl st'yia Netars, tilhati

triit11c i ita cer'taini point illh diti kwr- careers. Tvpicil a ,i warlsi tig-
class I'uilk Iiavti ilcitctithit.' takitig etllds tIn't ior fitidit~igan
ideluiate dssitlhlti withiit its tvit'atis d'iloises' a squatter sutk ii( tnt ats
the ealsiest ad leaist t'\het'tsikt Illlhsilg adtuttinitivc an ltiliasioinis art,
nilhmrthdl sscii-plitlllicd l'5cl'tts. and( thist. 'o take part ill theml hds('
(lltsidithiic c'\pi-ri('ttc( ot ti*- araiihill thit' O\ arc' M'ttitg, P'cclit
itmiigratits amayv c\c'ltilall\ forii a part oft theu iiattert cmi'llhtit\. lit
tiit'5 i', iistil isttixti ( shlaritng ilolitiuu sovthi carii(r itiadl(rsSiah t-
townis I (qit-i littIt' Capital aiithtl\ residcl'its triult'it\ hlas p 1 lots largeL~
utllli tol permiit at little gri'clitii andi~ livstock rilisim. Le~gal settle-

thidimar thiihI (Ihlt'S oftt~ti 1 t-oth milss (arimltllarkthos w\l( iltihot

diti iS)611, It 15t 5t idis.adolvmreetbisw 111lc

liiiiiti cilatisiilM't(1i throltil i5(s tiiti, toit's u's a decad itur Oiti

dio' pI ol l iaig'~at thul - rural litu ti tiitit tmm iis I lic~ii

111dia m. 1u110a, tlhtt ili ral ldiiii ust makcrt~s ill ocliatizti
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reliiou practices. if ntot beliefs. In1dianls i rellientl\ fiil little Ill coill-
Ilion1 \% ithi nationalil ilitit\ , thejir o\\it cultural ethos is iile\tI-cal\
liiiked to their natal k -oiiiuitics. -iny leiigli\ albseniic un11erilliles
thet lulale Inilain Iij-nnit's abilit\ to take palt iii the( (iil-ritgoui
llitixiillv that filIns theo core of tirl litioiiaI religious practice. lPrauticallv
speakini4. the Iit jail oliiratt 501(ccs ill the cit\ is linkedf to their
ability tc, "pass", i.e.. t:) speak Spaniish Wecll and~ look like at ladjimo.

Whlen Inodiains do1) mu grate, the patternl differs frlolli that tvf)ical f
ladimuos. Indian womlenl are less promnlenlt amlong niiigraints thanl their
ladinii counterparts~ ,whenl Indiani w~omen' do migr.0ate. it is mlore coinl-
mionlv to accompany at husband than to seek tirlan emloh)\meit them-
selves. Indian parenits fear their daughters will not bce ad(lluatelv
Chlaperonled ill the city lodjail womne have not flocked to iil-aii do-
niestic service the wayit ladjino women have. Male inigrailts have fr-
(iithv been introduicedl to the city. throu gh in i litais serv ice or m arketin g

aricuturalII -i produce. \I igranlts go thIIrouI gh a itIeIIgthI I perili )d whI - thex
maintain their ties with their villages kn iildiv iduil may leave his
hilnlil withl relatives inl his nattal coillIlit\ firf yearls On end. Indeed
imn if' not mlost, imigrants lbegiil Iil-ami em11ploviiiemit with an eve

simply to accumulating enough capital to set timp hiousekeepingT inl their
lonie coiiniities. The village is the focus of the indlividulal's loy alties:
retlri(ir there is an emidurimg ambition.

Gulatemlala City draws most of its migtrants fr-oii smnall ton id~-sizedl
towns, not fi-omi the mlost thorouighly rural reijons. More thanl onec-
half'of iilaiints stirvevetl had done nonazgricultural work before coolling
to the ciiv' tIhIni were b)\ 11(1 micaII1 higlllv skilled, but their work
hlistories typicallIy included( an apprenticeshlip iil at tradtlinial craft or
sonIic experience pedd~liing. Ihiril eduicational attainmienits placed them
Ilidily betwveen the provincial ladinlo population andt iiatix (5 of (;ij-

temnala ( itv.
\\oieml forum thle nuaioritv of' ladimuo nuligraiits: their emuployvimeint

oppolrtuiiiities ill largfer cities are vastly better than those thex\ might
eincoiunter ill their natal commiunities or- oil coastal plantations. Middle-
am11d upJper middle-class cit\ (Iwellers arranlge to havec relatives liv ing
iil rural areaN, seek out potential migrannts to Works as domestic servants
for- tlcimi. Womciim nigrants make the trainsitioin to city livit il it sille

e1m . their cnlplo ileit is usually prearrange'd filr themui. By conitrast.
il](1il make several mloves buefore aivl-ing at their final dlestiinatioin.
\'ilereas woliell s ibmilies nlorimally aid and abet them inl iigrating.
imen often !imid thlat domiestic discord( is the "push" citv\\ard. lDis-
agreinents livr im dIwilliilg himilsl iniheritanlce Iiia\ ho' thle oleterilii-
Iinv factor iil a voting Iiaii s dlecisioni to seek his fortiune ill the cits.

F'rienids and relatives play at critical role inl siieosshll oluan imiira-
tiioii. Ali earlier griileratoii of, lluig.railts mnade their wayI to. the (itS

larly.~l unaided, but iii the earls IY,()s thle iiajoritv hald conitacts ill
the city before thll mirted. Relatives are part icuilarlv helpful., pro-
v idhimi at least shlort -terii lomlsiimg and llflerimlgi advice aboiut eimplov-
riciumit. A slm1ipii'g Tilllier of iiiigiants i iidcod. litlower class iilivkidiials
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rt'iatitlli'~~~~ilijTh ('l aeaxrtt ffrlS i the urban It['?Itill li-l

strllttill labo~re'rs loo0k to t'lijin('('l ill (ildFtc' I f rlhilll labior (-,alws.

to p~ro\ itt tii'n with work. ' ddlers Colunt ofl 'lithit'i merchanits 1(11

cred(it and advances of' melrchandise'.

19)Os re'portedlyv saw an tuisiiai rise' il tile numbehtr of, fIndianis illi-

gratiillz to largt' cities ibe'cause'.ias Obst'ryl'rs note'd. I ndiains fict'd (hllg'r

ill ht'adthil f(0I1 c'oastal plalntationls ill the iliidst (If' thet genieral c'iililt('

of rirl lll rt'st. 'het strain (Ml l1-illi S('rVit'eS. ilou1Siiig. mi t'lii1 )hlvinll(it

\\'is sign~lificanlt the lil r(' S(o givt'n the' counitry' 5wtlrs'lling econloni ic

situ(at ionu.

Family and Kinship
l'anliil\ and kinl phaN it p('rva~six role' Ill thilliN (illal .5 hlf'. (Cilhucb

so kith anld kinl, whol art' thit inii ('(hiltttors illanV rural younlh~tt'I5
know anti -who al(' virtullly tht' tolt' dit't'lihlt' soulrce (I litip. For
thet iuidiall ill particuilar tht'rt' is sijllpi\ no( platce fo(r aln inthivitliial whio

is not it nlt'iibtr (If' tihe rt'late'd flunilies whiot comp1Irise t com11 mulii nity.

Gutemattln ans r'c'gizizt dut\ to succolr (lilt's reclatives ill thleir lic'(d.
Inl se'art'hing fo(r a job,. a pe'rsonu c'ounts oil assistance f'rolo kill. flu'
slltt'tssfilh ind~ividul call expectt to bt' btesit'gt'd b\ re'que'sts fri'oll re'l-
ative's for assistant't' good~t fortucint shoulltd bietfit tcouins1. Iuncle's, and

aliluits as t'as it iings, partents. alit t'hildrt'n. 'Trust andl loyalty art'
idt'ally 'tntt'rt'd on tclose kin. F'amily andi relatives shold pre'set'ita

to at 11iiiillill.

.Xliltmg ladinlos theli('ntlt'ar Lotnifl\ is 1111)st prevalett bult at iiltditratel\

prospetrouls houtsehldt (If t('i e'xpaiids tol ini'tlit tihr r('lativt's, flivored
s('ryalts. orl orphianedt t'iidrt'ii. So)Iittillilt'.5 c 'tllle il'uiy taket' achIildi

for tht'ir ownl cihildlre t'ihlt not egidi\ itcitpt tht' \olingstt'r. Inialn

'A serie's oif, textenedt'( lliilit's fbrills the basis oIf' the( Iniian t'orni-

spo use's art' t'nt'tlragt't to c'ioose5t mahittes from thetir (miWI linguistic gallI)

aiid \iiiagt'. hiterethnit' uiarrjag('. thoughi it octcurs, is dlisparaged't b\y

bothl lIndianls alit1 latiiios. hidividulals nlha not iharr tclost' kill. IlliIIiS
(If' first toinl s art' f'rowned onl. Bevlld thetste stritturt's \tlugpeotple

of tht'ir partlhlrs, art' rare ( )v-t'r s('yt'ral L('li('ratitlis enditn\ crealtes

thet ('\tclsi~t' nettwo~rk (If' t'omlpi\ and ilittrwoen killshlip ties that
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kinship huk to mo(st other % illatgeis.
IReeeiitlv miarriedl (olipits t\piillI\ i\ C wAitil tile iiilSlIMMI), IMrtntS.

It possible tie are tgiell af Separate room0 after the birth of thir first
child. blit If\ilig ariidil iit]its \ill-\ (h'pcnim4t oil tile fililIN's resllrics

anid iio v. svei1 the wife Lguts aiiiuig, With Iiti[ licl\ ill-idws. If tile Iiisbanl)(s

Iresidt' \\ ith bis w ife's faiii.
KeSIdeiCwe patterns' refitet ifiiheritanee: Solis revels e sha res ill their

fatiiei's ladl~iniigs, bout these arc doled owt oser thle cadrs. Ill(-
Utraduil priocess 5viceh thie iiillritaricc is (isursedi puits birothiers ill
comipetitionl mAith caii other: fi adiditioii. it imakes af sotfii mall dc-
pendenit oil his fittlict's tootiwill f101iiti Of his adutlt life. IilahitiouldlXN.
if mian had1 olliS two alt('rilativeS: to liliigrate' iii 5tKar-il of OIiasti waige
laboir uliot . la 1orttC chic~e) oif to iiaiitajnl redsonllh vongenical rtcla-
tiiis with hlis fathier. \'ithiii this scheliot liiis settinig 111) tile IdlllilN
ats a Sep~aidtt ioCiear iiuiuSehold \\'is tile iOO event ill tile taioil s

T radiitionial salnes emlphlasiZe reCSpeCt for Midt tlfeTereiie to elders.
tSJ)Ceiahlk ilaIe eldetrs Mllid ab~ove all, one's father. So too dhi iildielilis
re i gilk Ius raCtiCe S ail ( 1)el et's: Inill worsiip is, ill ilii V resp(ects.
biased Onl anlcstor wor1Ship) iSee 11digeil10iS Beli S\ Ssteils. this c-ii.
lilt e~teiit to Which relatis e age serves ats ail orgaiing principle ill

lhdS u noi separate termn ftr /)e-lthlC? \Vitllliit SpeCifVillg older or \oiiigcr
brtother. Thlere is at specifie terill for the younlgest soil-the child who
tvipicailv cares for the parenlts iii their dclciniing years.

Tie 1960s an~d 1970s saw at series iii ehanges that reduced thle ..ger-
oill~cdtc-ptfarcaiauthority older mlales wielded oiver youniiger onies.

[iii simile h lack of tillli h landc to prov ide an lladequate inlhierit ance Ir

all soils5 mnit that vonrig1 nien ill Most fanildies hlad less ineeitie to
remain within their" parenits* houisehold. Cash cropping, ruarketiig

transport, wage Ilor, and crafts protducetion werte ftreneitl ,v inl thle
hlands oif, yolunger imales. Youing iieii. ill all\ event. lcd little this-

advailtdgt' relativ to thieir eilers inltenterinig these fielths. ()vrall.
ccllulillit cliliges ineailt thlat Sils were rio holiiigr exchisisc eivtc-

peiideint oiii their fathers for)I iliii tile invadll5 to earn) their ive lihood.
A\t thle saii timec the abiility tol speak. read. and write Spanish 1gresN
iil iiiportaic('. This alsoi struck at the elders* conitrl. becauise vioulmler

imeni were more l'requentlv literate' Mitd bilinigual.
CM~ i ce'rem0on ies. chiurchi wediniigs . knld Coi11 i iiol -lit\%' or con se is (fill

Iimi ns are all soeially rcogiiizet f'orms of' imarriage. Since 1 956 tile
gllverlileilclt hlas pceilittedt priests toi l.(iliiict the civil proceeiiigs.
thIi hiiiitinig thle tWlle aiiit eXpevise participaints face, Nonethless. till.

('~pciis( of tilt fornmal ceremiNl. aloing with thte festiv ities that aCCOoll-
jpalv it. is ia ~jori factor inl limiting thle nluiibher of, legal liilliciis. lIn the
imid - 97( Os morell( th l i o Ilict- hl ilid r'a l l i reoted iarriage s werte clnistenIsual

uinils. Ill commoniili-law iilarliies ofi at leas~t thiree Nears' diurationi teithier
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partner has the right to petition for legal recognition of the union.
which confers the samne rights as civil marriage. Both commnon-law andl
foninal marriage call for alimionv an child support payments uponl
lisSsollit ion.

Amoing middle- and Lipper class ladinos a formal marriage ceremony
is it social ist. The religions ceremony is valued as wvell iw lower
class ladinos and some( Indians. It is considered at prope'r wax to mark
a well-established marriage b~etween a couple that is happily uinited
andl moderately successfiul financially. For other Indians religious miar-
riage marks the couple's conversion to Protestantism or Roman Ca-
tholicismn. It serves ats at public proclamation that the pair have forsaken
the "pagan" indigenous beliefs and] practices.

D~ivorce is legal but not commonly, resortedI to. It remains socially
unacceptable for mlost middle- and uipper class ladinos (the only ones
who might be able to afford it in an\, event). In these strata unhappy
unions are rarely' dissolved, although at few have challenged religious
strictures andI soc'ial disapproval. Little social disapprobation accrues
to the ladino male who engages in extramarital affasirs: the double
standard is cormmonly acceptedl in such matters. If'financially able, he
may eveni iiaintain a second family. Consensual unions are often teni-
nius in their earls' y'ars; couples separate with little social stigma.

The husband is the head of'the famuily. In the ladino home he is also
the ('(elter of'atteuition aind authority. wife andl chil(Iren a(ceude to his
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demands. fic makes all major decisions foir thle household and rep-
resen ts the fam ily inl public life. D~omestic matters hie ussoally leaves
to his wife, although hie will deal wvith his children in cases of' major
breaches of discipline. A tral) condlucts his own social and businiess life'
largely withouit consulting his wife. lie may have extramarital affahirs
without flacing social censure. bult lie is expected to Support the chl-
dren. whom hie acknowledges as his own. A iather's duty demands that
hie supply the economic necessities for the faiil anid see to his chil-
dren's edlucation. Ideally, hie should he honorable and just. if these
conditions are satisified. his wife and children owe him uinquestionling
loyalty andl obedience.

Inl middle- and upper class families the home is thle cenlter of the
woman s existenuce, her social life' is limited to church-sponsored events
and visits with close friends. She rarely participates inl her husband's
political or economic activities. Ideally, she should not work outside
the homne, for to do so wotild reflect unfavorably oil her spouse's ability
to support the family. \Vithin the domestic sp here, however, her al-
thority is couisidleralile. HIer husband normally leaves all) houisehold
affairs, the supervision of' servants, and the major portion of' child
rearing to her.

This ideal is perforce weaker iii lower c'lass ladilo faimilies where
ec(onoic c u'essity forces woOIii to contribulte to the' failv's sub-
sistence. MIany hinilies cling to the ideal uipper class pattern of fiunily
andl muarital relations, hot thle pressmus of modern life have made this
ideal remote from conmmon practic('. Even inl lower class homes, how.-
ever, the worren defers to her husband in all major decisions and
retains her- central role in domestic matte'rs.

This pattern of authority andl sex roles is less pronouinced inl Indian
families. The Indian woman plays at significant econonlic role inl the
family's subsistence. There are instances where daughters have taken
o\('r part of' their fathers' businesses. In (one case', anl Indian wvomlan
ran the only trucking firm inl town, while her brother organizedl at bus
line to the nearest city. Hutsbands normally- consuilt their wives abot
famnily decisions.'

Children are much desired and highly valued. Barrenness is grounds
for dissolving at marriage. lDespite high population growth anld thle
diminishinig inhleritance that parents canl give their children, large
filmilies continuec to he at sought-after cultural ideal. Inl surveys asking
people why they did no(t use contraceptives, the dlesire for at large
kunilv ranked second only to fear of social disapproval. Ne'arly half(if'
those surveyed wantedl three or four children, roughly '30 p~ercent, live
or six.

Indians preferred larger families than ladinos: 80 percent wanted
five or six offspring. Eve prosperous Indians wanted four or five
children. Youngsters play a significaint role in) family production froml
tle age of'six or seven. They run errandls. gather firewood, clani, and
take care of' younger siblings. Initially, there is little sexual difl'eren-
tiation inl the Chore's, though boys tell(] to range farther fromn homle.
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Males eventually spend more aiinur moif oltheir- time with their I'aters
iii agr-icultur-al work, and their sister-s take over- household tasks.

I la~ing a sort is important for- ladinos andI sonme, although nrot all,
groups of' Indians. Par-ents frequently keep hav'ing childr-en inl order-
to have anl adequate reservoir- of'males to recach adlulthoodl. A iiaior-it%
lbelieve that family plan ning is against God's will, this is more salient
finr I ndians than ladinos. Religious beliefs, ho-wever, correlate more
wveakly with actual contraceptive uise than with either fear of' social
disapproval or- the tiesirc for- childlren.

Somle studies have fbound ignor-ance of the var-ious conitraceptive
alternatives to he the gr-eatest single factor- inl low usage. Par-ents' values
may he less at issue than the sheer- unavailalbilitv of, reliable iiioderii
clintraceptives. The high pr-opor-tion of maternal mor-tality due to septic
abortions. roughly one-halffin thre late 1 97(is, would lbear- tiis out. For-
whatceer reasons, how.ever-, the utse of contr-aceptives is limiited. Less
than 2(0 percent of child-bear-ing woiien rise' somue form of contrac('I-
ti( in. U'se is hiighes t am m g lad i lits of' thle depar-t u en t of' (Guateminala.
Among Indianls of the inter-ior- the per-centage Erik to 41 per-c('it.

Gua~temialan wvoiiiei aged 15 to 45 \vat-, bad (01 average :3. 4 live
births inl the late 1970s. The iatv wNas lowest, as might he expected,
in the heavily uirban dlepartmn ut of' (iat em alal it 1rouse p reci pi t(msl v
for rural women-ladinos aind Lnliaii alike. Thie most striking difler-
ences inl Cettilitv and fetnditv \%ere niot iii the number-s (if' children
horn alive but inl those surviving. Approxmately 90 percent of' the
children of' mothers living iii thre departmiieiit of' Gulatemiala surv ived,
roughly 8(0 percent ol thos(' of'rufral womrenl. 'The lowest suriva rNi)Iates
were for older rural Indi~ianmi n ui'i oumigcr I ndiaii womeli have closed
this gap).

Coiiiiiiiiitv field stuies' r-eveal minur detailed information onl the
reproductive decisions fimilio's make. The bitli rate iii most coin1-
munities has declined inl response to anl earlier- decline inl mortality
(see Health, this ch. ). Length\ breast-feedinig is the pr-iniar\ mecans
parents rise to space their childr-en. Indians b~reast-feed longest: nearly
70 percent of' Indian mothers, somne 40 per-cent of' rural ladinios, but
less than 20 percent of ladino wvomen inl thre department of Gulatemlala
nurse their childr-en for- two v('ars. If'a child dlies wvithin its fir-st year,
the mother tries to become pregnant agaimi as soon as possible. Suir-
viving children, howev er, are spaced(l as far apart as is feasible. Inl Indian
communities the birth rate seems to he linked to the nature of the
community's resources. Villages relying prinmrily onl coastal wage' labor
normally have higher birth rates than those where- such migration is
limited, although where- local prodluction is labor intensive, this trend
is soimetiimes reversed.

;onmpadrazgo (godparenthoodl plays a role for both ladinios and Inl-
dians. It includes nonrelatives inl a kim-like relationship inl a society
where kinl are conisidleredl the miost, if' not the only. trustw~orthy indi-
vidluals. (.onmpadraztzo create's at r('latioilsliip between thre parents and

godparents of' thre child, as well ats between) the cild]( and the godpar-
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ents. Godparents are chosen at bl)aptism, although ladinos tend to rein-
force this tie with the godparents' participation at the youngster's
confirmation and marriage. Godparents have an obligation to assist the
parents and their godchildren in need. An equal, or a social sperior.
is normally chosen. In the case of a social superior, cornpadrazgo serves
as a form of patron-client relationship. Poorer Indians ma% ask ladinos
to he godparents to their children, but ladinos virtually never ask
Indians. The suggestion evokes the sort of negative reaction that inter-
ethnic marriages do.

Religion
Indigenous Belief Systems

Most Indians adhere to a syncretic set of beliefs that combines ele-
ments of Mayan and Roman Catholic ritual and mixes the aboriginal
pantheon with Catholic saints. The ancient Mayan calendar plays a
prominent role; ancestor veneration and the respect of living elders
are central. An individual does good and the communtiv ensures its
general welfare by performing the requisite rites and fiestas and by
maintaining good relations with relatives and neighbors.

Until Roman Catholic missionaries became active in the Highlands
in the 1950s. most Indians had little sense even of the existence of an
orthodox Catholicism different from their own particular variant; they
thought of themselves as Catholic. Local ladinos, although they were
ignorant of the substance of Indian beliefs. castigated them as "pagan."

Religion is much more central to Indian men than to ladino men. Indian
men are the key participants in the community's ritual life, whereas
ladino men typically leave the domain of religion to women and chil-
dren. contenting themselves to be baptized, married, and buried in
the church (see Regional and Ethnic Diversity, this ch.).

The Indian pantheon is complex and stratified; the deities and su-
pernatural beings are varied, and they frequently have both Mayan
and Hispanic names (though the spirits bearing them may have little
resemblance to the Catholic entities of the same name). The main
deities include a remote and inaccessible high god; subservient to hin)
is a matrimonial couple, called variously Jesus and Mary or the sun
and the moon. Several lower ranking deities (such as the cloud god
and the storm god) outrank the next level of supernaturals-saints and
angels. At the lowest level are the ancestral spirits of the village fain-
ilies.

According to Mayan cosmology the high god formerly took a much
more active part in the affairs of the world. During this epoch the
earth's inhahitants angered him, and he resolved to destroy them by
flood and fire. Some, however, managed to survive, and he forgave
them. They became lower ranking deities charged with keeping ac-
count of the earth's next inhabitants, to wit, humans. When humans
are impious, these deities ask the high god to punish those who err.

A strong sense of the duality of the universe is a common theme
interwoven in much mythology and ritual. Christian personages and
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cernis and \ allies, Ilit I I()]\ \'te rituals, for examle . Itsuts is it see-
tuwllar\ fitgure. Judas is lillich mtore proffineit: he is llorutiahll a laldulo
jportrave c( variotisl\ ats anl e.Xploitive c merchiant. the LuIardhait ()f fertility .
()I- it desisedl clitlin. Itthlni( relations, (specially fidianl % iews (itI ad-
in10s. are it f'rttfuiiit miotif. Ladjhly). arv t r rtiv( its \01d lliinials: tbit\
are wealthier and more powverill thanl Indians lbnt their moral iiuhriur*01S.

Bcau se' IndAian belijef's are part of' i t t 01g l h ali id oral t radit ito
the basic clentents are reproduced inl at niultitiude of' variants. i ndig-
enoos be-lief acks anl orthodoxy and( at supraconunuitnlitsk foclis.

Mtost wvorship) continues to be organized through) and pt'rf'Ormed 1) 'v
the commnnniity's civil-religionis hierarchy. TIhe hierarchs consists of' ia
series oft ranked offices: each has a specific set 46 cvil or- religions dluties
associatedl with it. [he officeholders aire males: the various glrades are
olrganiz.ed into co fradias (ritual brotherhoods . The actual nunmber of'
ranks in the hierarchy varies: typical there are I1) to 12. Service fit
the tv fradias, swli k are slowly)N dlisappearing, was traditionally an in-
(lispeltsaie part of' mianhlood. Inl the traditional svst em theo cofraIias
were the tink- legitimate route to attain status witini the ettinIlill it\ .
\ten spent uttich tif their aduilt lives passing through) the various grades.
Service hegan at roughily 15 y'ears of' age and ctintinuted until those
Wvith suifficietnt wealth readiedl the highest grtades. about 40) to 50) years.
Thereafter, they -were considlered elders andl played at prominent and(
influential role iii cttmmutnity affairs.

Service, especially in the higher offices, requires af significant outlay
inl time and money. Indians refier to their duties ats at cargo (biurden),
ats indIeed the\ are. Fiestas, which are the major form of public worship,
are elaborate, expensive events, accompanied o b. estensive feasting
andl entertaining. The family that sponsors such anl evenit faces a sit-
stan tial dIrain tin its resouirces. MIitch of' this canl be accumulated by at
houisehold witht adequate ]lnd and labotr, because the appointments to
the mlost imptortanit tiffices are itade years in advance. There remain,
however, jmajor cash outlays fir lior, candles, fireworks, atto bands.
Estimattes ofk the .spiimstrs expenses frtm in (iers I lisghland coi iitiiiitics
fouind the costs to be rou glv equlal to t ayear's w.alzes.

Bevono:d the ('\pense and labtor. carg'os ins lveh socially stensit ive dul-
ties. Civil (lutties incluide ilr police matters. stich ats dealing with
drunks. Because nearly veryone is drunk at til(e titute (r anther, the
carigo holde r ruist lie (art fii not to itil uate r lat i vs an A i igh ~irs.
The village can formally sanetioti officeholders if their actiorts are fIiirid
wanting, anid the cargo hearer's actital piuwrs are fe\\. Itirther. the
officeholder wvho sponsors af fiesta represtents the \ illagec bfiehre (Icities
wio can punish ritual misconduct. Sloretisr. sponlstorshlip tdemands a
leim ft\v period tif' sexuial abstince. Sponstirs ate bilamied suitti thde
weather is potir or the crops fail: it is then etmntinlnk lcl that the\
must havec slept with their wives (il'ii in thteir x tar's terml of' oiffice.

D~espite its patent drawl, eks sptmnsorship was all t\ idl solught-aler
hoir-at least titil the I 950 s. M ajor offics were allocated- years inl
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aallcc. vcll-to-diI fatmilies fooghIt for the riht to Sponsor a largec-
Scale a itllag fiesta. t1lrtrwitill1! olle w~as tihe tinllgtmt forum
for the (lispla\ of we-alth and ita rtutall\ the olal waxf to gainl precstige.
lIndianis were extluded'( froili efletjx participationt ini national political
ad~ (ccotnlic life, aild the cii-religionis hijerarchy proa ide( an alter-
nati xe oiut let h tr thle am i it~itis T here were tiho se relIiuctanit to( part ic-
ipate, however. particiilarly after the system) hogan to chanige ill tihe
1 950~s amid 1960is hut they could( lbe coercedl thlrolgh gossip or with the
conn iace of local ladillos, threatened with) incarceration.

Tlhe eflorts of (:atholic anti Protestant missionaries in H ighland coil-
ifitnities altered thle situation. Catholics especially dIrew their -oil\ert s
miii tile, vouniger miale popuilation. Their defection fromt the ranks of'
the cot bidias and their frequent intolerance of' traditional fiestas fin-

troimed aneweleentof strain in coinmitx relations. Fo thedexout
their tlisrespcct of' the eldiers temiptedi fate. Equally implortat, those
who convierted awere freqiueintly firom wealthier fainilies-exactIx those

who, \vars hecnce. mlight have( l)t'('fen xpectedi to sponlsor the IMajuir
fiestas.

The Ccxrts xxerc explicit in thenr criticisms (of' the carg-o system.
At the lower g~rades thex disliked the cix il ditties that were little niore
than un paid in iial chories fin- local lad in os hold(1in g gov)erinmen(iit po sts
At the upper lcees they represented t ad(rain oIii coinmiunitx resourlces.
Fiuestas were ajewved as pagan events associated with) public tlrinkei-
nlt'5 andI Sexual licenise.

Overall, the comnpeting wvorld v'iews iiittodlicedl anl element of (hoilit
about the efficacy (of' traditional miod~es (of' worship. In one commnunity
a carigo holder lost two (If, his children dluriiig his period of' office. One
factionm saw this misfortune as proof (If' his had faiith in accepting the
(Iffice% another. ats p)roof' (If' the fuitility (If' fiestas.

T1he decline, of' the civil-religions hierarchy andit the cal radias strikes
deeply at the warp and weave (Ifthe tradlitiotial Indian ciomm noita and
has elicited vehemnent responses. There have been v iolent conifrontai-
tions hetween inissionarles. especially priests, anti traditiolnal beliex-
ers. There has been fUrther conflict ovxer wvho should have access and
wxhen to local chapels and churches. over xvho should care for ritual
paraphernalia, and over wVIIo should celebrate the town patron's feast.

Economic changes, too, have forced af reatljuistiiiint in thet pattern
(If celebrating fiestas. In -well-to-do v illages other olpportutnities f'or
investmnent have begun to comipete avith fiestas for sit rplus productioni.
There are children to be educated, trucks antI stores to be bo(ulght,
atit invenltories and marketing channels to be expanded. In moire mnar-
ginat villages poverty anti the decline fin the standard (If living have
forced a cur-tailmnent of traditional fiestas. Villages haive cuit their costs
by limtiting the nitituihr (Ifoccasions celeblrated, c(Iimiinig offices, andl
substituting joitnt for individutal sponIisorship.

Roman Catholicism
The ina jority of Gitatemnalans. roiighly 80 percent in the early 1980s,

are at least noinintally Roman Catholic. Catholicismn camne with the
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~Itau 11 td 4(1 T ll4)' Ill 1 o14))clo the( ( 'tiiol i C1111u e.%ias tin( kes, is snmi
(10i~im4ll Iaikrals andl ( :mU5I1\ ati\ es i thc dlecadcs thim sillt iliit-

(Tlls all aiiti-(itlimlic lit ptr-sisteti iliiZ aitti ami (4t1 itT prt\t tol

w~ith aliiticteititl mc ttiils that p'i-sist tii the pr-cstlit. Thie ehurch's
inistituitioinal orgaizationi stifitered iltr tht( ibiirdl reguillits of the( late
iiiiteeiltil eeitir\ . Mlonastic orders were iltcictt(i. hiureii pro)p-
trt\ was seiztd. i4nl ergv, wcrc( dep 4ttd. llatite priests 55(14

ifii1itititli to wcadl iritacill )r ill pubhiic. and~ r-htlils schools4i \%tit

of .1 itirillal (lrlni/.atill ' it solll. ilt to 0i4\iiitt liforttinlit of at Icast
siht. of1 tlit ittirical laws. Its pit i ll iii 1(st iid tie (-tllitr.\-

existenlt.

Tlc (Cathjolic t.11lirti l iltertt thc 1)05t-Wo~rIli War 11 tra iistituitioli-

alkhaniapped. Tht sh-ilc oft priests was t\tceilt this limiittol the(
iletill imlpactt the tii11l1rtl1 had oil the. hsos 4)hmiiist (;i'itellllls tiheir
folrmlli adiielcli(( toi Cathliiisml llotwitilstaltilliz. Initiaiis 1 unlwed
thecir 0551b l(jel ssttli ksee Iidii.eliolis Bctiitf'S~stehls. this ch l [r
ban latljos wcrcj Ililoe or less tcllv1tiohid ill tihtir lllditrstaildillg of,
( 'atiioic tioctrine, rulral latijios bciitsl it i kind of' fdk ( :atholiisinl

sierive i 14)1il elitis tuirrtii1t ill tiit tibctil itlinsuila inl the sixt((litil

cetulry. AitilIgil Indiianis shiareti inai of, the( tcenets anti assumplitions5
o)1 f0dk Ca~tholicism, it -was andt is diistinct froiii tile. Indianls oiwn rituals

and beliefs tlit sublstanice of wicht ladijios are largely. ignorant. luiral

andt uirbanl ladillo alike \altie the chulrch's rituals, ikut tiht constanlt
sliiiitagt of priests ills that rolitijie church attttidancit is rarels

po4ssiblie. \lo)st i,, haptized, bult maniy skitp tonhrmatjon and at churchi
\%cutilli4. A mlass ilild f14(45ia clist(4rniaris' mark thie iniidduaiis death

liii Cutrch's jilridical status illlpir(ti signlificantly ill thec late 1 950~s
anti tans l1960s. llt Lus triuuitiit xicedt Catholicism ats at idiwark
mgaiiist cmimiiiismi anid tastti tilt mioirt troulesomle of'tile antithureil
mleasuires. lilt 1956 conistituition permiittedi religious inlstruion ill pub11-
it( stim)(i and tiit 1965 cmlistituiioll enliti clergy to jptrforill1 ci\ il

(;l4iltclilali (:its

I )tpitc illitsts ill tilt 1111111i)t.1s iii clctg and rligionls. tit church

reillaiedii(lw hiis lilltltrstaffCti. lltit he iol- lYTs thitrt wert onIl

M~lltne.Nont significanit \%as tilt( tpr(Ioliltltilt of ireiitcrs alillllg

tue ticrg\ . Botih tiit( \arskuiol irter anti tit Ictnits hlad liilitainitti

at sliai pr-c~ci ill tiht ttoliltr\ sillit tilt latt i9 3()s and eari\ 1940s,
B\ thit miit- i97Ps. iowtstr lpprom .iulatil\ SO pecenclt of all priests
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F I'tni cri. \\%1 patlt ~tii'tlatl 1 activi' inl unirl. prt'doill~iaitl 11w

lllill scii %%1)tratict'( thlt tratditionial rituals (Ai tIltir owmvil d'l

rcilwloll andlt tl)tt"t' %\11() adheitred( to orthodox Catholicism ll VCiuI1it

I i ''it\ th. . - ( o t s )t . "com liuitts illitl oloiugist Wilahft'ioau

Smiuith "I, tilt uiiitst illipmrtault soclil Ill)\('litlit ill the couitt'liporarv
(()Ill ill]I lit\ andt rt'l ii s oirtliotiox i,, l~cuit ctui n kidtl iistittititiiil
liuik bttwt'ti tilt( it'uiott' (mimilht andi~ Gu;atemnalan socits." Ih('
kS.cr\ plect'lltc o), Inussloiaries o~ilers Inian~is ucitctatit tou participate lin

traditiolal r('liL~l)11 uticcs an alterutatist motde of' worshlip as- well its
sulpjport ill tl('t\illi. tilt 'olilillillitv elders. Another anthropologist r--

b\S locall ladiuis (at thitht'st of' the it ldljau elders! l ow his reflisal to
participatt' Ill tite ciiil-rc'igiouls hi'rarch\ . hi re'sident missioular\
hlped tit( \ung muan to obtain legzal cotinsci. andi the .olirts uiphlcd
tilt( Incliauis righit nolt to participate. The example was not lost ouil other

falliits aiolINl to asotid the tiilt' andh expcls' of tratditionial ritujalls.
Bc\s (lnt this, C athotlic' mlissioniarie's Iat' beenl explicitis critical of thuc
stibscrsitent position of' Ildialls \ is-a'-s'is ladlnts anth base prm idled
converts at tht'ological ratllilc for! rediressiur, the( sociali balancle. Prit'sts"
basec bee ctve i cill trgalli/ilig4 coloperativ es, assisting their parisllionlrs

ill literalcv campaigns. antd edioctillig Indian cliildr't "Illt'\ lltn thc e
run a11011 of' local ladinos ats well ats tile, tradlitional id Ill elder-s.

b Ircug clergy fretflientlv hav access to thteir owul 51sources 0)1 fliiiitf
tithe\ arte 10)5 depellduilt oil thle sulpporit antd largess (If' the ;uratt'mllu

mliddlet and ilppt'r c'lasses. Ihis anid theoir overwieluiing nlumnerical

prelliulan(t hiave' Smldh'iie the rift bu'eteen naltionail and( firtign
ch'rgs Native priests havec oriented thecir activities toward rotutirte
clirc deutttics. thecir cliteitclt' have bet'ni the ladinlo urbanl nIiddlt' and
ii~pt'r social strata. Tis has leieti nohere mlore apparent than lil their
conilnitinit to C atholic edlucationi; ill the 1970Os sonmc 401 percentt of'
all IAotuli C:athoulic schools and 55) percent of Catholic st'coildarv, schools
%t'rc ill (Olatentala ( 'it\

'I'llt- I970s and earls 19-SOs Iold the C atholic churcht increcasillglvk
t'straigt'd 1irtini the gt~vtrmnnnt: mran\ clergy were vtocife.rtols ill their
criticismu of, tilt statuls qfuo. lTc clircll. lunigt read\ to actIiliusce inl
svbat('s t'utit priviit'ged wvished ini ttuiri fo(r miiiillill concsio''50ns,

Isecani'. ill thel wak' of, tht. Scond Vatican Concil, a it mrt' dublhious
stlptvtt' OIthe estabilishetd si ii order, Ihiert' was it senst' that Chris-
tiauiitv deld d ll~ltt( rort thanl Sirullit illticlillillisiul andi that iituire
to tolstrve the motst ruudimnititarv demiands of' social justice was hardly
niore ctomlpatilet with ( brstiauiitv tihan atlitistic \larxisn-i- tuenie
uigliutcd I)\ Po)pe Joihn Pid hi's speechecs (durinig his MIarchi 198:3
v isit to the ctlintrv.
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Ibis conrcern with social c(jilit\ was hadl\ )ppular w\ith the 50(ict\

po~rii ari rici. Catholic clen4\ suflh'rcd rt'.\ er-ses, those symIpathetic
ton the Lgo\ eminent ii nnurrred them for their alleged leftist 5\ lIpathies.
Forcigi clergx weire liable to deportation, a situationl that unduerscored
the( churchis % iilrflih. In conitraist to Protestant coiigregyatioiis.
C:atholic parishecs were Unrab~le to suistain their- ritnal life in the absence
of' a priest .\l ich of' the church's mlissionary work inl rnrall areas "\ais
ieopardiietl andl~ (lcrge the Iiis('lvs wcre eii{Iarigered bIN the un rest of,
the ealy 195(Is. Some It0 to 1.5 priests itrid religious were nIIIIIdered
in thi( escalating vioilenice, Catholic c-atechists kkere frequent targets ats
N% (.H

Pope joint Paul IfIs visit underscored the gulf, ietwenil the regimle
and Roman Catholics as well as the (liflererices amiong evarigelcals,
mnainline Protestants, andl Catholics. Conventional Protestants partic-
ipatr d in the ceremonies associated wvith the visit. FundIamientalists
were far less ecumenical:' some evangelical pastors denounced the( pipe
as the( beast of the Apocalypse and the anti-Christ. Thew pope castigated
tilt- country's "flagrant injustices" andl characterized violations of humnan

righs a a erygrave offense against God.- Ile called for lte
plrotectioni of' Indians and demiande~d that Catholic religious be per-
m iitted to pursue their pastoral work unimpeded.
Protestantism

Protestantism in Guatemala (lates fronI the late nuieteenith 'ni y

when P~resident J ustoi Rufhno Barrios invitedl Protestant liiisi(na irirv

to proselytize. The invitation wa part of' his reginc' s aniti -Ciat h ie
policies. Baptists and Methodists front the U nitedI States opcrwd small
missions in the 1920s and 19:30s. Until the end of' World War iIH
however, Protestants p)layed( a mninor role ti the coimntr\ s reliiouls
life'.

The pace of inissionaryN activity increased ;in the 1940, anid I 950S.
By the( next decade there was a smnall core of' Protestants. "Ihc -( c ert
Was niost typically anl ambitious lower mniddlhe-class ladirlo. Protes-
tantism 's strong et. phasis onl self-improvement offered a1 rationale 1 0r
striving for upwvard mobility. For anl individual tin transit ion, memi-
hership in a Protestant c'hurch gav a focius iof' i(entitv outside con -
formit\ to traditional social values. It legfitimnized thet ird(imual's efforts
to bette'r his lot in life.

Like their Catholic counterparts. Pm ,t starit in issinraries (-ortirtie
to offer adlherents to indlig('ni11.s kchei(fs ariotlicl choice. Inrdiani converts
show at pattern sim-ilar to that of' ladiuos. Protestantismn provides anl
alternative to the( traditional means iii Self aLgraridizerirent. It is ideal
for the ambitions individual wNho is unable' to bccoinc at curer, i e.. a

religious healer, or to aihird the highecr cargo oiccs. As with -oniversion
ton formial ( athichisrn. it imtplies at radhical break with the( r ore, tradi-
tiounal nuumblers of' the cornnniin,\ and is therefore a source of t'actiori-

iNisro. Its eiijbasis onl ahbsteimoiisness aind sobriety pints cone urts at
Oddl~s withl mtaTn Indians. I1 ninoi with ( :athoh)ic isii. I-Mcrttn
(I nixursiuon also implies restruimria! reltions lawuivn ii 1(ill kii
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The Society and Its Environmnent

Indians: all are equal before the Lord. Protestants even countenance
interethnic marriage, although the small pool of confessionallv correct
potential spouses in rural communities may be a factor.

There was a significant surge in the numbers of converts after the
1976 earthquake. By early' 1983 Protestants claimed over 20 percent
of the total population. In some sects membership was growing at a
rate of 20 to 30 percent annually. In contrast to earlier converts most
of the new faithful joined evangelical fundamentalist sects. The influ-
ence of mainline Protestant groups waned.

Evangelicals are not oriented toward doctrinal orthodoxy. they em-
phasize the individual believer's direct personal relationship to God.
In contrast to mainline Protestants and Roman Catholics, who have
come to see redressing the social scales as essential to any' widely shared
improvement in the lives of the faithful, evangelicals are highly indi-
vidualistic in focus. They are less concerned with organizing an elab-
orate institutional infrastructure than with preaching the Word to society
as a whole.

Evangelical congregations themselves have a marked tendency to
fragment. Sometimes ethnic differences play a role, for example. when
an Indian congregation is desirous of breaking away from a ladino
preacher. The emphasis on a personal calling to preach the Lord's
word, as opposed to years of theological training that mainline Prot-
estant groups require, facilitates this process. There has been a veri-
table mushrooming of different sects and spinoff congregations. It is
not unusual to find even relatively small communities divided into
Catholic, mainline Protestant, and several fundamentalist congrega-
tions. In the early 1980s Chimaltenango, a department capital, had
over 30 distinct sects, and throughout the country there were nearly
6,800 Protestant congregations divided among more than 100 denom-
inations.

Several factors figure in the sharp increase in the number of evan-
gelical believers. Numerous political and military rightists assert that
many Catholics, especially the clergy, are little better than "fellow
travelers" of the leftist guerrillas. Potential converts find it safer to be
affiliated with a Protestant sect. The Catholics' concern with social
reform made them targets of violence, and the church hierarchy with-
drew priests from the Highlands for their personal safety. Some ob-
servers reported, however, that the bishop who ordered the withdrawals
was criticized within the hierarchy and was replaced.

Observers suggest that an unspecified portion of converts were eco-
nomically or politically motivated (see Religious Institutions, ch. 4).
This was especially true after President Rios Montt, a member of an
evangelical group known as the Church of the Word (Iglesia del Verbo-
El Verbo), assumed power in March 1982. Even small sects have ties
to North American congregations. In 1983 they remained able to mar-
shal significant resources for their converts. The ability to offer food,
medical care, or housing is a significant inducement to the impover-
ished. Protestant missionaries were able to enter the country as ag-
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ricultural and technical advisers; Catholic clergy were more restricted.
Protestants were particularly active in the wake of the 1976 earthquake
and the 1980s conflicts involving the military, paramilitary groups, and
guerrillas.

Education
Guatemala will continue to be handicapped by an extremely high

illiteracy' rate for several decades; according to official estimates, in the
mid-1970s roughly one-half of all adults could not read and write a
paragraph in Spanish. The magnitude of the problem was evident in
examining the work force: more than two-thirds of the agricultural and
one-third of the industrial labor force were illiterate.

Approximately 60 percent of adult women were unable to read and
write. Literacy rates in rural Guatemala were approximately one-half
those of cities; about 70 percent of the urban populace was classified
as literate, only 30 percent of the rural. Indians were at the bottom of
the scale. They faced a triple disadvantage: they were rural. poor, and
nonnative speakers of Spanish. Some 80 percent were illiterate. This
overall literacy rate masked significant variation among the various
linguistic groups. Samples in the 1970s found that a scant 10 percent
of Kekchi speakers were literate in comparison with nearly 30 percent
of Quich6 speakers. There were as well substantial regional differences
in literacy rates. More than one-half of all ladinos in the south could
read and write; less than 40 percent of those in the east could do so.

Public expenditures for education were low through the earl. 1970s.
Guatemala ranked lowest of all Central American countries in terms
of percentage of gross national product (GNP) devoted to public ed-
ucation and second lowest in percentage of total public spending. Gov-
ernment spending, with the assistance of international agencies, increased
later in the decade.

The rate of literacy reflected low school enrollments. In the mid-
1970s less than one-quarter of the adult population had completed
primary school, and less than 4 percent had finished secondary edu-
cation. Roughly one-half of all primary-school-age children were en-
rolled in classes in the early 1970s; by 1980 the proportion had risen
to as high as 65 to 70 percent. Low enrollments were coupled with
high dropout rates. Approximately one-quarter of the students starting
school completed the primary cycle.

As with so much of social life, rural Guatemalans were disadvantaged;
three-quarters of urban and one-third of rural school-age children at-
tended primary school in the 1970s. The percentage of rural children
actually finishing school was even more marked than their low en-
rollment rate. Some 50 percent of urban first graders completed pri-
mary school, less than 5 percent of' rural children did so. Children in
the countryside were handicapped by the large number of schools that
offered only the first three years of the six-year primary cycle.

Large numbers of the rural population, Indians. face a further dis-
advantage in that Spanish is not their native tongue. In the recent past
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other factors discouraged Indians from attending school. Dress codes
operated to the disadvantage of Indian girls (see Regional and Ethnic
Diversitv, this ch.). The few Indians who were able to attend were
often subjected to harassment by ladino classmates. The increase in
rural primary schools, although not enough to satisfy the needs of the
populace, has led to a dramatic rise in the number ofIndians attending
school and made it easier for the present generation of Indian students.

The school system is divided into fbur levels. Two years of prepri-
mary education are noncompulsory and -affect only a minute portion
of the preschool-age population. The compulsory six years of primary
school are divided into two three-year cycles. Primary school is fhi-
lowed by six years of secondary education; the first three years are
general, the second three more specialized. The second cycle can lead
to a variety of postsecondary courses or university education. Teacher
training, agricultural education, secretarial-clerical training, and health
technician education are among the specialized programs. There are
five universities; San Carlos (public) and Landivar (private) are the
main institutions of higher education. The public school system is under
the direction of the Ministry of Education. In the 1970s several au-
tonomous committees were set up to oversee the development of new
curricula, coordination with international agencies assisting in educa-
tional development, and training of scientific and technical personnel.

The educational system was hampered in the 1970s by a surplus of
primary-school teachers; they were being turned out at a rate of roughly
2,500 annually early in the decade. At the same time, there was a
shortage of adequately trained secondary-school teachers; some three-
quarters of secondary teachers were certified only for primary school.
Despite the variety of practical programs, the majority of secondary
students were in courses too academically oriented to be of much use
to a country in desperate need of mid-level technicians. University
graduates were concentrated in economics, law, and the humanities-
training hardly calculated to serve the country's development needs.
Universities were also beset by a high dropout rate, related not only
to the economic problems of many students but also to the unknown
hut large number of students and faculty members who had been
assassinated.

In the late 1970s government programs sought to expand training
of secondary teachers in practical curricula. Other priorities included
improving nonformal and adult education. There were, in addition,
efforts to step tip the construction of rural schools and to develop a
course of primary-school instruction to meet the needs of non-Spanish-
speaking Indians. A 1981 law outlined an ambitious program to improve
adult literacy.

Health
Among Guatemala's principal health problems are the high mortality

rate (especially among infants and children). the elevated incidence of
infectious diseases, and extensive malnutrition among the poorer seg-
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ments of the population. All combine with high fertility and high pop-
ulation growth rates to worsen the situation of the poor and exacerbate
the socioeconomic problems of the country. Although the death rate
fell from roughly 35 per 1,000 at the turn of the century to some 12
to 15 per 1,000 in the late 1970s, the benefits of this drop have been
by no means equally spread throughout the populace. In the late 1970s
and early 1980s life expectancy at birth averaged approximately 60
years. Indians, however, could expect to live 10 to 15 years less than
ladinos; rural Guatemalans, about 15 vears less than ladino city dwell-
ers. Indeed, among rural Indians and ladinos life expectancy was vir-
tually equal.

High infant and childhood mortality accounted for the bulk of deaths.
Some 35 percent of all infants died before the age of five. Deaths of
the young (those under four years of age) accounted for some 55 percent
of all mortality-a percentage that has remained roughly constant since
at least the 1950s. In one study more than 80 percent of pre-adult
mortality took place within the first three years of life; by the age of
three a child had roughly a 90 percent chance of reaching adulthood.
Official estimates put infant mortality at 66 per 1,000 live births. Other
observers, noting that infant deaths were often not reported, put the
rate much higher, in the range of 80 to 90 per 1,000 live births. Again,
rural rates far outstripped those of cities: they ranged from 100 to as
high as 160 per 1,000. Indian infant mortality rates averaged perhaps
1.7 times those of ladinos. One study of a Highland Indian community
found an infant mortality rate of 200 per 1,000 live births.

Enteritis and other diarrheal diseases, influenza and respiratory ail-
ments, and measles were the principal, direct causes of death. Together
they accounted for more than 40 percent of all mortality. Poor sanitation
and nutrition were implicated in the high rates of respiratory and
intestinal-tract infections. Provision of basic services to the poorer half
of the population was singularly deficient. In the mid-1970s roughly
40 percent had access to potable water; the disparity between rural
and urban Guatemala was dramatic: 87 percent of those living in cities,
but only 14 percent of those in the countryside, had potable water.
Sewerage in rural areas was virtually nonexistent.

The population's nutritional status was less than adequate. The poor-
est 50 percent could normally -afford perhaps 60 percent of the daily
caloric minimum and roughly half the daily protein requirement. There
is evidence that the diets of the poorest deteriorated from the mid-
1960s through the mid-1970s.

Nutritional deficiencies were particularly significant among the young.
There is a synergistic relationship between nutrition and the incidence
of the infectious diseases that were the major direct causes of high
death rates among the very young. Poor prenatal nutrition results in
low birth weight; low birth weight is a critical component in infant
mortality. In the early 1970s, when less than 7 percent of United States
infants weighed less than 2.5 kilograms at birth, more than 40 percent
of those in the Guatemal~n countryside did.
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Medical students at Del Valle University, Guatemala City
Courtesy David Mangurian, Inter-American Development Bank

Nuritional deficiencies were evident in most of the deaths of children
between the ages of two and six. In the late 1970s an estimated 80
percent of all children under five years of age suffered from some degree
of malnutrition, and 30 percent were severely malnourished. Early
mortality was highest where bottle-feeding was most common. Where
breast-feeding was the norm, mortality rose later. Breast-fed infants
were at higher risk during weaning, when inadequate supplements to
maternal milk led to lowered immunity, coupled with increased ex-
posure to intestinal ailments. The combination produced a new round
of childhood deaths.

Health care was limited in the numbers of medical personnel and
facilities available, a situation made worse by the extremely uneven
distribution of health resources. There were, in the early 1980s, an
estimated three physicians, two nurses, 7.6 technicians, and 21.5 hos-
pital beds per 1,000 people. Most, however, were concentrated in the
environs of Guatemala City. Having approximately 20 percent of the
total population, the city had as many as 80 perqent of the country's
doctors and more than 40 percent of the dentists, nurses, and laboratory
technicians.

Similar distortions were apparent in publicly funded spending on
health care. In the late 1970s budgets of the Ministry of Public Health
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and Social Welfare showed per capita expenditures in the department
of Guatemala to be nearly three times the level of the rest of the
country. Public health priorities were geared to curative medicine,
which accounted for roughly 80 percent of spending. Expensive public
hospitals in Guatemala City were the major recipients of these funds;
preventive efforts received only minimal attention.

Access of the poor, especially the rural poor, to health care was
severely limited. Experts estimated that, overall, the health resources
available in most of the country were roughly half of those accessible
within the department of Guatemala. Care was most constrained in
the Highlands.

Improving rural health care was a major goal of the governinntt in
the 1970s. By the early 1980s more than 6(X) rural health centers had
been built. Health education programs included efforts to train para-
medics, midwives, and nurses' assistants. The notion was that para-
professionals would both relieve the acute shortage of doctors and be
more ready to work in rural areas. There was an innovative program
in which health promoters, or promotores, and rural health technicians
were being educated specifically in preventive medicine. Various kinds
of health care units were designed to reach the rural populace and
provide minimal medical assistance along with referrals for more elab-
orate medical care.

The sociological and anthropological literature on contemporary
Guatemala is spotty. Detailed anthropological community studies date
from the 1930s through the early 1980s, but they are largely focused
on the Highlands and the Indians living there. Information on the
ladino populace and city dwellers is much more limited. Nathan Whet-
ten's Guatemala: The Land and the People and Richard Adams' Cru-
cifixion by Power, although dated, remain good overviews of the general
configuration of Guatemalan society. Whetten has the further virtue
of providing the general reader with a review of anthropological field
studies through the late 1950s.

The books and articles by Waldemar Smith, Douglas Brintnall, Ben-
jamin Colby and Pierre van den Berghe, and Benjamin and Lore Colby
are among the many studies available that analyze contemporary social
and religious change in Indian communities, as well as the dynamics
of ethnic relations. Sheldon Smith describes the various kinds offincas
and the situation that the resident labor force on each faces. Roger
Burbach and Patricia Flynn deal with that topic in detail for the Del
Monte banana plantations in the southeast. Bryan Roberts' Organizing
Strangers studies the life of the ladino poor in Guatemala City, and
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William l)emarest and Benjamin Paul present life histories of Indian
riral-urban migrants. (For fUrther information and complete citations,
see Bibliography.)
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Chapter 3. The Economy
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G UATi.-% A I A BECA E :.X it devchopig couintry he the Spanish
arrived in the early 1 500s. In 1 98:3 the country wa-is still ait an earl\
stage of clevelopmeiit. (Gross dlomiestic product t(,1)P) amnniited to
only albout U'S$9.:3 billion in 1982, ahout U 5$ I.20() per capita. Incomne
distrihu(tion %vas highly skewed, however, and( at fe~w thoulsanld of' the
wealthy received at largec part of the national income' while imuich of the
pop~ulation subsisted on 1he equtivalent of* at feCw hundred dlollars at year.
President Jos Ef'rain Rios Mlontt saidI in (,art\- 198:3 that abul~lt 3 miillioin
Peop~le had incomes of' less than UYS8200 at year. another 2.5 million
barely earned US$S450 .while the roughly 2 million remjain ing b\ imi-

plication received the bulk of the national income. Pox erty wa-is wide-
spread in rural areas, accompanied by malnuitrition, illiteracy. and
access to f'ew social services.

fit 1983 the co un try remainedl esse iitialk Iw'aric tilt mmi-al. Va ro tin g c ii -

tribuited only ahout one-quarter of' G1)p but enulphned-( over onle-half,
of the lab o r 16wce. A smnall , nmbetr iflar e's tate s prodli11ce d coa imoercial

crops. largely h' export. andl accolttitetl fomr imost o)f thel \ aloe of'l a-
riculturlal output. Abouit 90 percent of the cointrv's farmis had oild\
some 16 percenit of' the farmiland. Most of' thecse plots were too small
to support a huiilk at at hare' suihsistence level. Iinc reasinlvh sinice the
1 9:30 s the subs is telice. farm e r has had to) turin to seasonal labor i. ouft eli
onl thme larize estates and planttations. toi eke out at living. InI spite ()I
sustan tial gro xth oft he coan im v sini ce th licarl\ vI950 s . nio st tolsceers

ini the carl\ I 9S0s heliev ed that nMany of the poor suihsistence farimers
had e xperne ncedl dec Ii n in real in comtes I ecal ise ofpoip iilat iiin pre ssurei
onl the land. loss of' soil f'-rtilitx . and erosion.

Iimduistrv devecloyed during4 the iiiid-twenttieth c('tiutrv. By the carl.\
lYSOs it contributed at little less than otie-fiftu of' Mos . I t manni-
factuirimig consisted of handicrafts and~ uuf'small shops, and at fe~w lariger
plants accounte-d for much of' the valume of* industrial uuitput. Mlost
juantifacturing was located near the capital, and prodoction was con-
cetitrated onl consutiier goods. particularly funod and beverages. The
small domestic market, limited by' population and the large nit m1ber
of people living a subsistence existcee, handicapped the growth of,
manufacturingy. especialx. inolustries based (in economies of' scale. InI
till- I 96s industrial developmenit spurted ats at re'sult of' the largzer
common miarket funnmed by treaty betweeni the Central Atmerican tial-
tioiis. resulting in at wider, range of, industrial pr-oduicts anid growing
('xpourts fronm (mutcmnak. Small amounts of poor quality crude uoil wi-re
discovered in thme 1 970s. and additional (liscimvi'rics appear'ed likely .I

( ;uaternaku has a large source ouf' eniergy ini nmerous hydroelectric
sites. liut Ib' 198:3 only at fractini had heen oleveloipei. Perhaps onle-
thuird (of* the populatioit had access to ('lectnicitv.
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Tlhe giefli('it his torically has Ilitillt'( a small rile, ill the( ccott-
ontv. lDelopient w'as left to) private iltiativ. ( o~ ititoital mlac-
tiv itv coiistittcd at itaJot reason for the slowN adil liliell de\ (plt~hjttlit
of, the ccoiioinv\ and skexed dlistribtioni of, ilicollic. A pladiilton0la~-
ni/ation has existedl sinice 195-1 that lhas fpilifoiiitcl prolblemis adl stig-
Lyeste(I solutions. hut lR)Ite governmniit inivestmen~lt adl servicecs req utiredi
greater expenditures awlil reseit nes. Mlajor tax\ reforms hlave uisually
fili toi ovieonlc the stronig oppositioni of the wealthly. As at resuilt.
(;uatteinhl had onie ofthe lowest tax bases inl the 'Americas , central
government revenues amnounited to less tlhani 9 p)ercent of ( 1) P in "
Economists noted that propertv. ,jncluinitg agricultur-al land, aw *i-
sonal incomles show.ed malijor puotentdial f'or inicreasedl revenue tieC

govrnentl~gantol~eanactvel~atiipattin the country seco 1iC
and social dlevelopmnt.

IDuring the 1950s and 1%)~s substantial ecioomtic gnmithl was acd %
ranking with the leading nations inl Iati Ameirica. MI nit (if tli, ,
pans it n -was led by exports5 of pi imiar\ agriciult ilal prdcs JW (1115 rt ictlil S
coffee. cottoii. and sugar. B\ the tlid- i970s tlifI itt's app~eared. llrgels
reflecting anl adverse shift in the ternis of trdc \ mtajor eart lqlltake

in 1976i created considerable intcriidl detianii fMr Lgoods anld scr\ ices
associatedl with reconstruction and conitjitit( fitivstitt whilCh itiasketi
the tlifictiltics for at while. B\v 197S thec recotistritctiollon had11 lid 1 11o
its course, and more flinciaiietital prolemis rtceiiiitl

After 1977 the econiiin lheialli a slidet ittu. reccss51(11 that sass (10I)
dlrop) by perhaps ats notch as :3.5 percent inl 19,S2 MIan) of the fpitiilciii
s tein td f'ron foreig n markets,. The seciond oil (iit's. of f 979-Y) St U lt-
trihimted to recessions in mn\-ui of the cotuntries that bott~it ( ntatemitla's
exports. Prices dechline f(1h r ( t at ciiala s min l nt agic tilt ral ex potrts
Political instahilitv. ccoiiioitic advesitv. andit ashtititage of ircigol ex-
change affected thle couintryvs impihortanit export miarkets in Central
America. Inflation, mostly imotd inraeI~ic l td(

mnalan economy. Doniestic insirgciicy i ncrcasiigl became the f~cus
of' governminen t act ivit ies an)] a (Idain oii available restources . [he iii-
surgency also disrupted the coinomy. greatly reducing income fr-on

% ~tourists. adding to capital flight, and in 1982 creating a large ref'ugee
popuilatioin that some observers estimated at over 1 million. In 1981
the counitry. dlesperately short of* fo reign exchaige, iimposed scvere
restrictions on impforts and transfers of inoney' and obtained a loan f'romi
the Inoterniational Monetary Find. Austerity contributed to the fil of'
GDlP in 1982. Economists e'xpectedl slow recovery iii thme iext ftsu years
b~ecaumse of lbalaiice of payments conrstrainits and the very small internal
market. The level oif insurgency also would he a major factor affecting
the economv 's future.

Growth and Structure of the Economy
Since the arrival of the Spanish. Guatemala has had essentially two

econoimies. The Spanish took large tracts of land and produced export
crops, developed commercial links abroad, and imported foreign goods.
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late 18(X)s a few foreign illestors appeared who were willing to lganil
oil broadcr development. Aelatikely exteiisive railroad network and(
electricitN for (uateInIala Ci.ty wcrc Started. enlcourag~ed by the L(oN-
erinnent. Inl the earlyIN 19(Xs tihe Uniitedi Fruit Conipan% compijleted the
rail line linking b)oth coasts and( the capital. buLilt at mioderni port. and(
added banlanas to thle couintr\ s exports. The new ficilities conitribuited
to opportuonit ies inl com me re.faice . Cl liii licommunicat ionsi . adi)( othle r
activities to additional investors. many\ of whomn had only modest siiis.

Ill thle first half of the twentieth ceiitur\ . econmic growth reiliaiiiedl
largely based onl exports for which the price and supply cond~itioins rose
and fe~ll. The worldwide depression of' thle 1930s sharply' curtailed ex-
p~orts and growth of the mnoney economy. Nonetheless, opportunities
opened for large and small entrepreneurs during the period. Invest-
ment inl a few donkeys-and later trucks-f'r transport, inl handicrafts.
and inl larger establishments using machinery yielded substantial re-
turns. The two world wars. (hiring whiich shipping was restricted.
adlded incentives to domestic industry to p~rodluce substitutes for in-
ported goods. Inl the 1930s and 1940s thle government b~ecamie inter-
ested inl econlomlic development, although its eincouiragemnt wa-is spotth
and was less than needed. Nevertheless, substantial expansion of' manl-
iifacettiring. finance, transportation, and additional services occurred.

By 1950) agriculture remained the largest sector of' the economy.
con1trilbutiiig :3:3 percent of CI)P. \laificturing contrib~utedl almost 12
p~ercent of' GD)P, but mining andl public utilities were less thani I
p~ercent. Aside from firning, trade was thle other large sector. comi-
tributing 26 percent. Trade plu~s all other services accountedl for 5:3
percent of'GI)P, somewhat unusual for anl underdeveloped econouiv .

Beginining inl the 1940s a growing reporting system produced at va-
rietv of' statistics for evaluating developments inl the economny, Like
manyli developing countries, G;uatemai~la was usually slow inl pub~lishiing
statistics. which often encomp~assed changes that c(isrupted con tin uity
andl consistency and f'requently contained inaccuracies. Economic (data
should be used with caution and not regarded as overly precise.

Economic expansion accelerated after the 1950s whenl it averaged
only :3.5 percent a year iii constant 1958 prices. only slightly higher
than population growth. Roadhuilding inl the Pacific coastal area, how-
ever, opened fe'rtile fieldls that contributed to (diversificationm and growth
of* export crops inl ensuing decades. Also during the 1950s, the prep-
aratory work for the Central American Conmmoni Market (CAC \l set
the stage for substantial industrial growth (see Mlanuifacturing. this ch.)
Inl the 1960s the ecoiioiii grew at 5.5 p~ercent at \-car inl real terms.
considleralblv higher than the average for Latin America. Trhis growth
,was largely- led by exports. Cotton and sugar joined coflee ats important
foreign exchange earners. The enlarged common market inl Centitral
America stiminulated exports of manufactured products.

Rapid econIomlic expansion contiued inl the 1970s inl spite of' major
setbacks. Real GDP increased at 5.7 percent at year during the decade
but slowed toward the end. The rapid rise of' oil prce inl 1974 was
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01Wc sctlhck Ilecalisc un1til tli( late 1970s tie wutit1 (ldeiall com11-
j)Ietcl\ oil impiortedl oil see Eliierg, thlis clh. ). Dl :riig the expansion
of, the 1960s the ectooix hicatit miorc (lep(iiict off imtports of at

\variet\ of, seiolifinislutd anld finlished producjts. thec prics of whlich geti-
crahlk t'(se affP'r 1973 relative to ( ;itemlt'iiis malijor agricultiural cXport

1)to(fiiets. 111 1976 at Ina~Jilr (dt-thquike killed probalbl morile thian :30,0(K)
pcipl anhdi id lft I icad \ onie- fi fth of' the poiX 1)1 ttioll h( i eless. f'ro pert~
danige was an esti mlateh L S$75() million motit allowing fo r risit ig prices)

'I'ie damage w%-is equivailent to about 20 pt-ecnt of' (1) P inl 197.5 or- IS
nionths of, nor-mai fixed capital lOrtoatioti [he (Ijiake damaliged somne
roads, the rail road atnd highway\ to t hi ( Cat-ibball iCoast. and P IIclrto
Barrios. but most of the eeifnomy'v . productive faicilities were Icft intact
St'e fig. 1).

During the 1 970s ecotiomic growth resulted partl\ f'rom itnternal
demanid. Although expoirts of the e()uiitry's maliJor agricultural produIicts
improved inl somne years anid expor-ts to CA(M mltetohers generally held

upI duiring the dc-ade. cotistruc-tionl activity ill the mlodern sctor was
at major stimitlts frotii 1974 to 197,S. Large giietiiient pri)iects fit
roadhi Iildhin1g. hoi ilg. al 11 d ri lrelct ic dams CotU hi tied wit11 sub -
stilntial 1)rivatc itivestilctts inl hotels foir tourists, oil field dcI eloptuent.
and at large niickel stud ter (fo-eig go iw ed) to pri vidle at 1ase ill add(it ion1
to the rccotistruc-tiill of earthljmtakec daimage. Real growth of~valme addcd
ill conistrucetioni averalgedl nearl\' 2.5 percent it \ear lletweeti 1976 and1(
1978. D~omestic cetmetnt prodlukicill, ill whlich the wuotrt\ wsva lsually
sell-sufficienit. itncreased rapithix. buit serious shiortages api)eareld. IV-
quirimg imports atnd price and dIistrib~ution cotntrols. Lab~or shor-tages
also appeared. although miostly for skilled workers, Caulsing at tetlpl)ir\
rise of' wage~ rates.

At the ettd of, the 1970s the ecotiolm begat to xperience severe
difficuilties. By 1979. whet ireconstrttctioti had mu11 its Courtse. thec see-
ond( worldwidec oil price crisis hit: it atliecd man\ are-as of' the world
that loitght G;tatctiaki's exports atnd. atuong other thitngs. inter-nationtal
coffhe prices fell. Subsequenvitly. wvorld interest rates rose. intertio nal
batnkers becatuc tulore cautious allont leiditig toi developinig colitils,

atnd utate mala's itis utget tc% Iegailto ii tinish1 the littlil Ier of' t i I ist s.
which aff"ected other ara5 (of, the ecolill\ i~. II igh itnterest rates ab~roadI
and titncrtamnties at hiome led to atn outflow of, dom~testic fit 11(1 and~
retluiced dotmestic private inivesttuetlit by G;ua~temualanis. Real GD)P ot
dropped f'roti anl average of 6.9 percet it a\ear inl the 1 976-7S period
to 4.5 peceont iii 1979. :3.5 percet itl 1980. aild just littder 1 percent
inl 1981. Official b)ut prcliuninarv estitoates ili e-arls 198S3 itidicated that
reall gtrowthi leclined b\ abotit 3.5 plercenit iii 19S2, ando econotmists
expcted little ot, no groiwth itl 198:3.

Ill I981 decl inin g export eartiin gs and 1( yt smtoall in te rnat itnaleni

rcic rserves had ifuiretl harsh imtport Mtd xehlatge cotntrols to
reduce prissutre oft) the halance of, pavineits. vhe (lciiiii exports
to (ACM\ inl 1981 had already depressed oiau acturitig otttput. atnd
the sharp re(lutt hn of' imorts-intc1 id i1g raw tmiaterials atnd cju if)-
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ient-iniposed in late 1982 should further cut industrial activity in
198:3. Although statistics were unavailalee unemployment and un-
deremplovment rose in 1982. An increasing number of businesses went
bankrupt, and some factories closed. By early 1983 economic conditions
were poor and deteriorating.

The eflect was felt primarily in the modern sector. In 1981 the
structure of the economy favored services. which contributed 53 per-
cent of (;I)P. Trade was the largest sector, accounting for 27 percent.
Commercial activity included a number of small-scale vendors and
petty traders. Agriculture, including some forestry and fishing. con-
tributed 25 percent of GDP, of which the largest part was produced
on large commercial estates. Manufacturing contributed 16 percent:
mining and utilities, another 2 percent. Construction accounted for
nearly 4 percent of Gi)P. The modern sector produced the bulk of
value added in the economy but employed a minority of the working
force. The majority of the population engaged in traditional economic
activities-subsistence farming, agricultural labor, handicrafts, and
backeountrv trading. An additional part of the population consisted of
recent migrants to urban areas seeking full-time jobs. but who often
existed on scant earnings from part-time work or as street vendors.
For that part of the population outside the modern economy, life
changed little from year to year or even from generation to generation.
Subsistence living was much the same in 198:3 as 1953. The economic
growth since the 1950s had hardly reached most of the population,
and for some, particularly Highlands subsistence farmers, their mar-
ginal living declined because of smaller plots with less soil fertility.

Economists expected that Guatemala's economic recovery would be
slow. Much would depend on economic recovery from recessions in
countries that usually bought Guatemala's exports, for both agriculture
and industry relied heavily on sales abroad because of the small do-
inestic market. It was not possible to measure how much the insurgency
cimtributed to the deteriorating economic conditions, but a more peaceful
and stable environment was essential for private investment and for
the tourist flow to return to normal levels. Over a longer period, before
the country could realize its potential, the traditional economy needed
to modernize to increase productivity and alter the pattern of income
distribmtion so that the domestic market could expand. Many observers
linked the stagnation in the traditional economy to the insurgency.
arguing that changes in the economic system and in the distribution
of incomes were necessary to remove an important cause of social
discontent. Manv statistics supported their arguments that the "trickle
down" theory resulted in little more than an occasional drop.

Role of Government
Historically, government has left most economic and social devel-

opment to the private sector. The legacy has been dual economies and
societies. Not only was the economy split between modern and tra-
ditional, but the society also was divided between ladinos and Indians,
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the latter usually unable to speak Spanish, mostly illiterate, ad(l rarely
with access to education, health facilities, and( other social serv ices (see
Regional and Ethnic Diversity, ch. 2). Economic growth required a
lessening of the dualism, for productive enplo\nent in industry or
agriculture demanded at least basic literacy and numeric skills as well
as good health. Lesseniu.g the dualism would require a more dynamic
role for government and substantial economic and social investments
compared with the past.

After \World Var II government activities expanded somewhat. Ma-
jor investments went into enlarging the economic infrastructure. In
the early 1950s the government constructed a port on the Caribbean
coast (Santo Tomag de Castilla-10 kilometers from existing Puerto
Barrios), a connecting highway to the capital paralleling the existing
railroad, and a road systen in the Pacific coastal region opening ulp
the country's richest land to commercial farming (see fig. 4). In the
1960s and 1970s large investments were made in dams and transmission
lines to begin development of the country's substantial hydroelectric
potential. The government formed state-owned companies to develop
electric power. buy and operate the railroad network, provide a na-
tional airline, maintain and expand national and international telecomn-
munications, and provide other services, including financial institutions.
Public enterprises were small in number and usually not a monopoly
government moved into business reluctantly tand much less than many
developing countries) and usually as a last resort because operations
and development exceeded the financing capabilities of. or offered
inadequate profitability to, private investors. Investments in schools.
health centers, potable water, and housing also increased somewhat.

In 1954 a national planning agency was created under the Office of
the Presidency (see Executive, ch. 4). Its first plan covered the 1955-
60 period. A number of plans followed (one extending to the mid-
1980s) of growing sophistication, reflecting the increasing competency
of the staff. The planners understood the economy's needs and pre-
scribed programs for improvements. including draft legislation whenl
legal changes were required. The planners, however, had little am,-
thoritv and no control over an economy almost completely in the private
sector. Such incentives as tax holidays and exemptions from import
duties for industrial raw materials and equipment, for example, were
used to stimulate industrial development and sometimes to guide its
direction. Subsidized credit promoted additional investment. But more
important, the political authorities lacked the dedication of the planners
to economic and social development.

A more active role for government meant larger expenditures, which
in turn required larger revenues. In the 1970s national plans called
for more government activity, including increased taxes and outlays.
But the political leaders were unwilling or unable to push through the
increase in taxes required for the government to do more. The wealthy
opposed higher taxes and retained considerable power under the sit-
cessive military administrations (see The Private Sector. ch. 4). In the
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mid-1970s central government revenues represented less than 9 per-
cent of(,DP, compared with 13 percent in the rest of Central America
and over 15 percent in other parts of Latin America. In 1981 total
central government revenues were still under 9 percent of (;I)P. Gua-
temalan leaders have been very' conservative financially over the years.
The exchange rate, for example, has remained unchanged since 1926--
one quetzal per United States dollar-a sustained stability recorded
Ib few countries in the world. Guatemalan governments usual' re-
duced expenditures with a fall in reventes, which were largely based
on foreign trade, in order to avoid pressure on the balance of payments.
As a result, Guatemala had a small public debt owed to foreign or
domestic creditors.

Some tax changes were introduced, particularly in 1974, but they
did not reform the structure. In 1979 the overwhelming bulk of central
government revenues were derived from taxes. 43 percent of which
were taxes on domestic commerce (see t.tble 2. Appendix). A cascading
stamp tax on each level of transactions was the most important. Taxes
on foreign trade produced 38 percent of tax revenue in 1979, of which
those on exports produced the greatest revenue. A tix on coffee exports
was the single biggest source of revenue between 1977 and 1980. but
revenues fell by 67 percent in 1981. The increased importance of export
taxes reflected improvements in the tax structure as well as the limi-
tations on import duties stemming from CACM provisions. )irect taxes
were primarily derived from business income, which yielded 17 per-
cent of total taxes in 1979. Personal income taxes and property taxes
were minor sources of income. Economists considered agriculture and
property or personal incomes suI)stantiallh undertaxed. Industry con-
tributed taxes above its share of (DP.

The past tendency of' the government was to restrain or reduce
expenditures when revenues slowed. Since 1977 some individual pro-
grams were reduced--defense and government administration were
usually spared-to hold (own outlays, but total central goveriment
expenditures rose sul)stantially between 1977 and 1981. from 11 per-
cent to 15 percent of GI)P, partly because of capital investments. As
a result of the 1976 earthquake, total government expenditures rose
to 15 percent of GDP but fell back in 1977. From 1978 through 1981
capital investments increased faster than current expenditures and
revenues, particularly after 1979. In part the government used expan-
sionary fiscal measures to stimulate the economy while undertaking
broad development, particularly of the infrastructu re. Large, uneven
spending was especially involved in two major hydroelectric projects
(to end a shortage of electricity and reduce oil imports) that ro)bably
kept capital expenditures higher than desired in 1980 and 1981. The
increasing budget deficits required sharp curtailnent of governnent
spending in 1982, including postponement of the start of another hv-
droelectric (lain and cancellation of a major road proiect through the
area just below the department of Pet(,n. Budget data were not avail-
able to measure the reduiction.
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lighland villagers. It remained to be seen whether this was a return
to fiscal conservatism or whether his government intended to be active
in lessening the dualism in the economy and the society.

In addition to the central government, the public sector included
local government and a number of relatively autonomous enterprises
and institutions. The departments had almost no source of funds other
than government transfers (see Local Government, ch. 4). Municipal
government had some taxing authority but also depended on central
government funds. The various government agencies largely depended
on central government transfers, but (luring the 1970s eflorts were
made to bring rates charged for services, such as electricity and trans-
portation, closer to operating costs. In the late 1970s rioting followed
some price increases, which were then rescinded, but there was move-
ment toward lower subsidy costs, although usually not enough for the
business to produce a profit for the government budget or to finance
capital improvements. The central government was dominant, hut the
public sector was a larger entity that slightly increased revenues and
expenditures relative to GDP.

The rise in central government expenditures since 1977 relative to
revenues resulted in growing budget deficits that reached 7 percent
of GDP in 1981 compared with about 2 percent or less earlier in the
1970s. In 1978 the budget deficit was US$63 million, and in 1980 it
reached US$447 million. In 1981 the deficit climbed to nearly US8640
million. It was expected to be about LS$450-US.50( million in 1982.
The bulk of the growing deficits were financed internally by the central
bank. The public sector indebtedness, however, was small, amounting
to about US$2.1 billion at the end of 1981, and only a small part was
owed foreign creditors (see Balance of Payments, this ch. ). The rapid
increase of the public debt was noteworthy. partly because it was
uncharacteristic of previous governments. It was also noteworthy be-
cause it was not higher-the result of deficiencies in staffs, coordina-
tion, and project planning that reduced the investment absorptive
capacity of the economy. Planned capital expenditures were substan-
tially higher, and foreign loans were disbursed more slowly than sched-
uled and considerably below the amounts committed. The rapid increase
of the public debt was also noteworthy, partly because it reflected the
failure to reform the revenue structure to conform with benefits re-
ceived. Economists, foreign and Guatemalan, have noted ways the tax
structure could be made more fair while contributing resources to
benefit all the population.

Labor Force
From 1950 to 1980 Guatemala's labor force nearly doubled, reaching

2.1 million workers in 1980-an increase of 2.5 percent a year (see
table 3, Appendix). This rate differs from several estimates of the rate
of population growth. For this reason and others, labor fiorce data
should be viewed somewhat skeptically. Employment grew relativeli'
faster in transportation. trade, and manufacturing among the major
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soortccs oftIelployiI1clt.t Imt agricu~ltu~re fuornished the greatest number
of, Jos (1)5(er onIc -half' of' t hose t hat b ecam Ue avai Iabi ole 1)V the t h re
decades. Ini 1980 agriculture empjlm ledl 58 percent of* the labor fORIc.
iianuiifatiiring 14 p)(rcellt. tradle 7 percent, and at \ariet\ of- services.
inchuding governmnIt. 12 percent.

Because the eduication system was limited. tt(- 1)11k of' tite enitrants
into the labor force were unskilled. f'requently illiterate. andl included
many who could not speak Spanish (sec [Elucation, chI. 2). Vocational
training exspanded d iring the 1 970s, bunt the labor force remained
chrommiCally short of'skilled mid~ semiskilled workers. A large part of the
work force received only the( 11muilimn thuage. which was ab~out thet
equivalent of' US$3. 5( per da\ 'in 1982. lit earl\ 19S3 Rios Mltt
accusedl some owners of' large estates of' paving agricultural lab~orers
only one-half the minimium dlaily wage. Workers in at mimimubr of' in-
dustries had unions. but union activity has been greatly, constrained
by the government for most of' thle time since the 1950)s scc Popular
Organizations. ch. 4).
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Agriculture
Farming is both the strength and the weakness of the economy.

Agriculture, including some forestry and fishing, was the main coin-
modity-producing sector, contributing 25 percent of GI)P (in 1958
prices) in 1981 an( employing about 58 percent of the labor force.
Farm produce supplied 61 percent of connuoditv exports as well as
most of the materials processed by domestic industry. Farming was
the backbone of the economy, but a huge gulf separated subsistence
agriculture from most commercial farming, particularly that for export.
In the 1970s commercial farming expanded at an appreciable rate.
whereas subsistence agriculture failed to increase as fast as the pop-
ulation. Food imports grew, and small farmers became increasingly
poverty-stricken, which contributed to social discontent.

Land Use

The oficial estimate of the country's total area is 10,889,M(X) hectares.
Data on the use of land were less than precise, however. In the early
1980s between one-third and two-thirds of the counitry was forested
(see Forestrv, this ch.). Less than one-third consisted of mountainous
terrain, built-up areas, and lakes, streams, an( wetlands. Agricultural
censuses recorded agricultural land, i.e., held by fiarms but prolbably
including some wooded and rocky areas, as 3.7 million hectares in
1950, :3.4 million hectares in 1964, and 4.2 million hectares in 1979.
Observers have not attached much significance to the chaniges in the
amount of agricultural land because of difk'rences in what was included
in diflerent censuses and other imprecisions. Some of the increase in
agricultural land in the 1979 agricultural census, however, presunably
reflected additions to farmlad as population pressure resulted in the
cultivation of marginal areas and ne-,' frontierlands.

The 1964 agricultural census of agricultural land listed 1.5 million
hectares (43 percent) as capable of cultivation, 1 million hectares (29
percent) as natural and permanent pastures, and 900,000 hectares (28
percent) as not subject to productive use. The census reflected judg-
ments of what was cultivable. Owners with large landholdings could
he selective, and they owned the bulk of the land judged not cultivable.
An owner of a small farm in the Highlands tilled his plot for whatever
it would yield even though it had been cropped for years, had lost
much of its fertility, and was subject to considerable erosion. Small
farns used land more intensively than large ones.

According to the 1.964 agricultural census, of the nearly 1.5 million
hectares that could be cultivated, over 700,0(X) hectares were in annual
crops, over 3(K),(XX) hectares were in tree or other permanent crops,
and over 4(X).(X) hectares were left fallow. Between the mid-1960s
and 1978 the area actually cultivated in annual and permanent crops.
as reflected in statistics for the country's main crops excluding pastures,
hovered close to 1.2 million hectares annually. This included crops
that were grown ol land unsuited for such ise, particularly in the
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western I I ighiands. while subIstanltial amounts of' good cropland were
not uisedi to their flill potential.

In 1976 the population dIensity for the countr% was just uinder 6(0
inii~iiduals per square kilometer. butt the( density was almost 143 per-
sons per square kilometer of aralble land. The pressure on the land was
greatest in the western Ilighlands: in some( of' these departments.
cultivation exceeded the( cuiltivalble land. Marginal land had been cleared
and planted. add~ing to serious erosion p)roblems. The period1 of* fallow-
ing was shortened and often eliminated. Loss of' soil fertilitv reduced
vields. Some subsistence Carnners migrated. because of* the( lack of'
additional land, to start faims in the( coastal or northern lowlands. but
pressure on the cultivable soils of' the western H ighlands remiained
excessive in the ('arkI 1980s. and demnographic projections inidicated it
wouild likely grow worse.

The differences in elevation in various p~arts of the country permlittedl
cultivation of' at very wide variety of* crops (see fig. 3). \ .ariations in
soils and rainfall patterns p~artly determined where cultivation oc-
curred. The Pacific coastal area had the best soils andl was the most
p~roduictiv'e region, specializing in comimercial farming. particularly in
such export coninmoditip s as coffee. cottoin. sugar, art(1 livestock. Cotton.
sugarcaie. and cattle were the principal products at lower elevations.
Coflee was the important crop at higher altitudes. Plantations and large
estates wvere concentrate(I in the coastal region,

The I ighlands extended across the central part of'the country. The(
western and central H ighlands containedl the couintryvs highest peaks,
nmany ab~ove 3,M(X) meters. The population there was p)redominan tly
Indlian. uising traditional techiniques to raise primarily corn and beans.
main ly on subsistence farms. Wheat and potatoes were grown at uipper
elevations, and shecep grazed on a f'wA upland natural pastures. Fruits,
vegetab~les, and nuimerous other minor crops were cultivated in the
lower v-alley\s of the Highlands. The eastern Highlands were lower and
were poplilated with moure ladino falrmers. A b~road range of crops were
cultivated, often as at commercial operation. The( southeast area con-
tainedl much of the country's irrigatedl land because of low rainfall. but
irrigation was developed for only at tin\ f'raction of the arable land.

Pvt6n, the northern department. is at lowland. heavily firested region
otf :3.6 million hectares, occupying ab~out one-third of the country. It
is thinly populated. The 19540 census recorded only 15,636 inhabitants.
averaging 0.45 person per square kilometer. In the I% )s at government
ageincv sublordlinate to the Ministry of' National D~efe'nse wa-is created
to foster dlevelopmnit. particularly as a release for the overcrowding
of farmlands in the western H1igzhlands. Large areas were set alsidle ats
forest reserves. inational parks. and archaeological sites where farming
wats p~rohibited. Settlement schemes for farmers sumffered fromt tinder-
f'unding. Nonetheless, suibstantial nuimblers of' poor farmers migrated
to Pct~ma. especially after the 1976 earthqjuake. The 1980 cenists re-
ported a population of 131,.M) persons. an average of' nearly four
i(idividluials per square kilometer. The lack of' roads and other inf'ra-
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structure nade most farming subsistence rather than comnmercial. Still,
a ittinber of the wealthN urban elite bought and claimed large tracts,
often where roads and other facilities were to be built, fi)r cattle or
multipurpose ranches and for speculative pur)poses. Disputes over rights
to land grew more numerous.

The other mijor frontier area with potential agricultural land is the
Northern Transversal Strip (Franja Transversal del Norte). an area
albout 40 kiloneters wide extending east and west below the depart-
mnit of Pet("n and north of the Ilighlands. Of the strip's 914,0)0
hectares. about 80,(X)( hectares had some agricultural potential, but
only about 80,) hectares appeared suitable for intensive cultivation
of annual crops. l)uring the 1970s major roads were started across and
through the transversal strip, as well as development of oil fields and
other mineral sites. Farming communities were started, some by spon-
taneois migration and some as planned settlements partly financed by
United States aid. laphazard land distribution by authorities led to
violent conflicts over land claims, mostly between Indians and the new
landholders (see The Dominant Role of the Army, ch. 4). Critics charged
that tile government, through large grants to the wealthy and failure
to limit farm size, was perpetuating one of the country's major prob-
lems -the unequal distribution of land.

In 1982 the government requested the United States Agency for
International l)evelopment (All)) to conduct a study of the availabilitv
and problems of agricultural use of government-owned land. The stud.v,
completed within the year with the assistance of American consultants,
confirmed what many Guatemalans had surmised, i.e., that cultivation
had been pushed increasingly into marginal land in many departments
and that government-owned land in the transversal strip and Petn
oflered the major relief fbr the o 'ercrowding in the western Highlands.

The problem was that Pet6n and the strip had small amounts of good
agricultural land. About 50 percent of the strip and 40 percent of Petfn
were covered by karst soils that covered porous limestone with con-
siderable underground drainage. The soils tended to dry quickly, lose
nutrients, and erode once the forest cover was removed. Estimated
corn production in Pettn, for example, dropped by two-thirds between
1976 and 1978. The depth of the soil varied considerably. Successful
farming in Guatemalan karst soils had been primarily under dense
cover where the soil was not exposed, such as coffee grown under
shade trees. In effect, the karst soils in specific areas had to be studied
for depth, drainage, and other characteristics to determine whether
they could be used successfill,' for agricultural purposes and then for
what crops and under what conditions of cultivation. The large area of
karst soils on the north side of the Ilighlands offered no easy solution
to overcrowding in the tlighlands. Careful and expensive studies were
needed befire cultivation could begin if irreversible ecological damage
was to be avoided. Such damage, to an undetermined extent, had
already occurred in Pet(n and the strip from some earlier cultivation.
Small amounts of additional agricultural land could be obtained from
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wetlands in various parts of the country, including Peten allid the strip.
although requiring costly investments for drainage and water control.

The AID study concluded that only a fraction of the landless could
be resettled on the available government-owned land. The experts
made their calculations in terms of the amount of land required to
support an average familv, i.e., adjustments were attempted for the
quality of different soils. Guatenmalan agricultural statistics used the
inter-American standard unit of seven hectares as the amount of land
required to support the average family. In fact, agricultural economists
familiar with Guatemalan farming recognized that about :3.5 hectares
of high-quality land was the most an average fumily could cultivate and
that that amount would provide sufficient income. In contrast, sevu'n
hectares of karst land would be less than that needed for adequate
support of a family. The study found that little nuore than 100,0()
hectares of government-owned land expressed in equivalents of first-
class soils) were available for distribution to the landless agricultural
workers unless areas with karst soils were included. \When karst forest
soils (located almost exclusively on the north side of the Hlighlands)
were included, about 473,000 hectares of the equivalent of first-class
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the Spanish wscd ', cmill iblitim-, pi imarik lahm- 1,)I- timispm-tatioll. 111111 -

ill(.! and (.tllti\ atioll (m Spallish ficids. Since ( ;IlatcIllidii had littIc [m] I -

(Till \\calth. thf. landbiddcr" till-twd to plantation f(wilsill'-,

()If (11'"ps for (k cs to) F1111,01R. _,nm III(-, t(.\til(. illdll'tl I(." 'I'lic

Spanish also) cmicclitl Acd the Indialls ill(() \ fllilt cs and tM% If-, is 11 111( 'If

,is possibIc to fill Ilitate Lll mr drafts and ( 'lit istian (-()it\ crsimi I I I k( cp I I I,-,
w it 11 pract I(-( -s i I I S pi I i I I, \ i I I ill. cs I I( lo: I s()IIIc laild foi. \ itri( )l Is c( ) Ill I I I If I I'll
p I I rp )S( s .

H( )\al (If I ri li", thc c( )]oil fill p .1-im I attc Ill ptc( I. t Ill )I I td I it I I
little SlIcccs's. to protcct lit(- Indiall's 11-mil laIId-hIIw_,r% cid(mists ;Ind
lildilms. After indclu-ndencc ill 1 21. lw.%,, fa\orcd prkatc 4mm-i-ship
of I'll-Inland ill an ef'! ( III to I of Stcr m"roicilltilrill dc\ ('1(ylliclit. I litf-mlilctioll
off (.()f1,Cc (.111ti\ ation ill the carl\ I "Os 1)1-()\ cd succcssfill. ,fill)-
Iliatim-, land acquisition and colmlist s fi-mll F111 (ye. I im " ill thc latu
I SM" Atc1lipted to clicollf-iti-,c iti4ricliltill ill Ile\ cl(yfliclit and to crcatc
it Class of prosperous indepcildclit Eki-111cf-s Im thc sille of pliblic lilial-

partl\ strippcd f'rom Boman ( :ittholic ( 1im-cli lioldnu s. ill 15- to 225-
11coilre parcels. Thc illlf*()I.tllll;it(- restilt \ ils (_'Icater land cmicentratioll
rather than the eifwrt cncc off "lemnafi- Kif-fliers. 'Fhc iloofitienif 44 ))if-
nallits. slli4ar, and c()ttoll its proiRahle cXp:Iyts fill-thur accelcrated thc
concentration of lalldlloldjlit s and thc c\tclisioll of' plantation-likc
operations.

An important jII1 I-cdjcIIt ill the Imcquill distrihiltioll of' land(miler-
ship was lit(- strent4th (A' the Indiall culturc (sce Indilclimls Belief,
Systems. (-It. 2). It resisted intcgration, retaining all "Indialificss" off
Which all Guatemalans imilre. Thc willifit ncss or pro), h\ it\ to
inhabit isolated and IIII(Icsirabic land flicilitated roctition ofit scparatc
idcntit\ alliong the Indian i4rollps. GcIierall\ Iackilli4 lindcl-standim-, off
ICL al matters of. filitil Ill lcgal documents, Indians flulcd to I-ci-rister title"
to land cvell if' tbeir Lillilics had cJIIti\ ated thc land fow ccfitllrics In
the carl\ I9SOs man\ Indians still had no lci al titIc to fit(. land tll(.\

altholli.01 such rci, istriltiolj hild bcon cilcmil-aucd at \arimli,
tillics since the complest. Outsiders liscd fin-cc for the S.\ stcln to
push Indians ()fl' t1leir land. Sollictillics the Indians 1011"'Ilt back. Imt
the\ more often retreated to hji. Iwj- clc\atiolls too bcljIi KII-111ifl,-, Iw\\
land. In thc hventictli c(intill-\ the colicclitrittiml ()f' pylliatioll III thc
HaLflilands plus it lljOl bil-th ratc owceded tIlc abilih off tllc IlImIll-
tiliflolls tcl-ritill to support t1will. Farm sizc (Inyped. fritilih 4)f tll(-
land lessellud becallsot. onzallic filaterials and falbmmf. (11111illislic(L and

Ofl-tal-In illcmilc becallic Illore f1ccessar\ to 1111ppm-t it I'lillik . FXMIMIM's



forcedt ti tligt's ill fIlldil \%.t\' S(of hf(C. B\ the tails i9S" thet mlllifols-

transpor)tationl I misitts(ss e'tlicatioll and iiigratjoti atliotig, tiltl.

adC trillal andt linIglistic clliclts ti.

An\olthter flitto' ('oiltriillil to tilt miclit'jia tistribiitioti oIf' land %%a,

tit t(ollilltt' s~'stt'ti. Soon after tlu' Spainishi ci((ist. ( ;(ttt'tlaas

riletls tillrlit't to export Crops to pal\ for imlports. ( ht'ap lithor \\is

crops changied ibut not thet s~st('ill. Ill the' (arl\ 19S thet t'ollitlr\ s

etied silc' cooi al titles-stiii liarit'iv dit'i'ltied oil i'1.i -e\ %fe
tl\5'tlti '5 i largec fiarils or platitatiotls liNOilg th'.lj ilor to prltAlc Ilasit'

(olotiol( r i'slit'ii it i wkers :. wilto \xt't't'giatot-d th I 5I .S ( )f s IlIlbsist( il('t
o.rofIs. iTe (')oln, crett' sutppeilttd bI\ Iiii-yratorv\ lailotrs. loostl\

pvrjod fot- I Iigildi fillIne's ste BRit'al-L'rbati Variationti. dl. 2! in-
ul-ctsiiigf\ ill till, ct'ittit'\ tite cash intom ll( [oii pliantation hatr\est .vork

fatilit's tx \l (-tig th ('ij t'oliconitins. pa\ and~ hardtshlips tIlatfe tilt

p~lanltationt weork oltlattfllcti v. T'c s' .sttem ullltillle'( because of tht-
power and profits of iililwlilt'S. the retltlireilillt- b' 'ort rtc'v'llit's

alnd foreill t'cialig'c iI'k tit'~ gostiilit. n dilt tilt' Ittt fbr ('tra cashl
illollilt 1b\' at grow ingL part (If, the nralt iplp llt ion. Nt'ser-th'iess. ill thi'
(arkl l9,(SO tihe p)05511ilitit'(1 oillt'clliaili/attioll of] comttierciai lrills. tie

illstrge'ilt:\'. allt 'Itlil faictors til-cat'llt't tile eXistilg ('toioillic stitot'-

OltIt' as jct't (If' V pt rt -( ric'lited 'i agrico tii'llt 'tt 51111titIl1 t( licet' meto tcls f

its imlpolrtanlce ill stiillltiiatilltg agTrariall reform ill tilt 19,50s. starting ill

tile US8)S with at specuiiati.v piittlast (If' a few,% banlanals ill jimliica bI\

at fisililli4 boat Cap~tainl oil his wax' hoille tto \ews Ellgalt. st'erill co(l-

panlics beaic''llt inv~olve'd ill tilt prtlduleiol ant illlarkt'tilig (If' bananasi.

and( thoSc Ctomlpanlies inl'get into tilt' tfit('t F'ruit Coiolpailv\ ill I 599.
Thte collipaii\ iliatle latrge illestillelits. creatted nltnermlls jobis, added't
lil ilS'\ fiilit it's-sih 1 as potrt s, railirolads. scho lis, and 1(1111 it ais-at 1(
prtovidetd subistaintiai tax rceties alid! forcign t'xciligt' fo' (t'ntrail

piisil't tilese feats b\ ian\ ruthiess, ttsavotr\-, amid illegall alcts. ThcI

comalal\ rcmille~d at ptwe-rfiil ecollttlic andt politic-ai fllree (1iltil the
1960Os, often Ileilg tlit largest priltt' t'lpls'tran iit a jolatr ea'rlic' (If'

fbre-igni ('xchlrigt' ill motst ( eiltrai .Xtlerit'ail cotiltrit's.

lTe Unitedt IFruiit C:omlpany~ begail opt'ratitlls ill ( ;ah'liilik ill 1901.
iiiitiili''iby provitdinig mail set\ict' tihrouhli its fitect (If' bailanla bolats. It
acqtiircd largt' tracts ill till holt ilwlandrs liila the. Caribbleatn that sx'ere
nott beiig used't. Stitc('sshil b~aiiali planttations wcrt' ears\ tt olut (If' tile

Jililgit. anti lloil(' andt amentiitie's wtere mtilsttiit'tt' for tiliargte ilibor

ft -ce' Baliala t-(ltix'atill t'ail sotiittiiit' teilliti ill one1 area 161. it)
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off thct Itiltilt. Pacific lowlands fin 19:30. lThe t'ip 's iaiidiholdiiigs,

t-st Ipj\ ,it c1 loillim\]iicir ill tue 1950s. ( tilti\ ation usually toiok upl onil\ at
tiii firattii ofi its ai'ta. hut the coluiparu, clairujd it Ilveded resens 
of land liii' sliiftili areas of, 'uilti\atjouu wheni fertility (lccliii(l andit 101
other reason'. The comlpany\ also built part of' the railroad 55 steml at
the reue~utt of the Gu~iatemalanu gus rlolenlt and uleuajued joldirctix
linked into the 1950s with the forvigi-ownicd c ripaiv that operated
the ( ;iiateinalaui railroad network. Critics (hlarg((l that thle LUnited Fruit
( > uulpan\ receix ed flavoraille frecight rate" at the expense of' the rest of'
the users inl the ecouuuiiuv. B\ thue 1940 s the comnpaii\ was the focius of
poplilar rcseiit Ileiit and at symlliol of 1United States domination. The
iuatioiualiiatiool of part of the coiuipami's loldlngs provoked at Stromug
negi.ativ reaction b\ the igovcrnhiucuit inl Washling tonl andtihelped crecate
the atmuosphere inl which the I. nlited States govmernmlent decided to
o\ erthrow the (uatemaian !go\vernment oee Fireigim Inlterests. (h. I )
(Xuiii)pum\ operations slowed inl the 1960s. and its Giuatemalani prop-
erties were sold to Del Monte inl 1972.

The plight of* the I liglland farmer didi not go uninoticed. Ovecr the
centuries variolis meiasuries wcrt tried to lbring thet Indians inito tihe
mainstream of' the counmtn 's ccouioimuic. life, althoughi sonlic oflOrts si[
fered f'rom less than enthusiastic imuplemnitationi In the g~overn unlt.
The Indians also often resisted changre, iusjig isolation and( ot her tactics
to avoid alteration of the statuis qin. lit the 1 930s sonme laws attemuptedl
to distribute land to the land-poor. buit tie actual impact was not
noticeable. A tax onl idle land was establishecd to stimulate cii tivation.
but without notalule su ccess. The so-called \ agralnex law (if j9:34, which
requIiire-d small landIholders to carry passports to show that tihey had
worked the requliredi IN) to 15 da% (ls (depeninig oil the auiult of' laud
own ed), was im oplee cn ted to ensuri e avai hu)ilitv o f' Indianl labor. i'.I'li is
laws wvas abolished fin 194..

Duirimg the liberal decade of' 1944 to 19.54. at ma jor but imodierate
agrarian reform was attemipt(i. ie, coistitiitiou of' 1943 charged the
state wvith de\ lopmen~it of' agritiltiirai activities. Private propert\ was
rcU0g4li',ed and guiaranteed oiil\' whei it fullfilled its social funlctionl.
E'xpropriation was sanctined when inl thle public initerest. The news
Conistituitioni abl)iished ind~entuiredl servitude onl plantations. A 1945 lass
siminplifi ed titling it' agric iiitii mat Iaiid that a i mii (I. had wo rke fI~' at
least 10 years. buit it wa.is used iuiore b\. the wealthy thanl i\ the small
harmer. the iintendedI beneficiary. T[he 1947 L aboir Code1 perm ittedl
organiz~ation aind iinionizationi of'agricutural ssorkers. buit old\ oil large
plantationis ('umploi'ii :3W or- more. These amid some addtitionmal laws
had little iiotiecahie ellect onl the agrarianl strucetur.

This Changedh w5ith the L aws of' Agrarian Rieformi of' 1952. Its stauted
objectives wciv the elimiination of' feuidal estates. aboulitioin (if, iniden-
tured set-\itiide. (distribuitiomi of, land to the laiidless and( the laud-poor.
anl pr\is of c'riedit ail( techinical scrv ices toi small fhnmiilers, Ill
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contrast to its declared intent. the actual measure was much more
Inodtest, Ic land and that which owners had rented or sharecropped
was to bc propriated. but there were many exemptions. Farms under
90 hectares werc exeijptetd even if idle. Farms between 901 and 270)
h'ctares were niot sulject to expropriation if at least two-thirds were
cultivated. Farms "growinI cash crops do(lr domestic or export use were
eelIIjpt c\en if the land was rented to other fimiers. The qualifications
made the retbrin la-, moderate. particularly in the fte of the inequality
of landownership. E' xpropriated land was to be paid for through 25-
\ear bonds at 3 percent interest annually: the value of the land was
fixed as that declared for tax purposes in May 1952.

Land \was to be (list riluted to small farmers, plantation workers. and
landless agricultural workers. Urban workers entitled to payments ti-
der the Lab~or (Code could receive land instead. In Petun a bemficiarv
could receive lifetime use of up to 1,350 hectares. In the rest Of the
countr\ a beneficiary coulld recei\ between :3.5 and seven hectares of
cultivated land. between 10.5 and 17.5 hectares of mcultivated land.
and an increase (f tip to a maxiimn of 17.5 hectares fir small farme rs
already owning less than seven hectares. Recipients of expropriated
land were to pay the government 5 percent of the value of the anmal
harvest.

Beneficiaries of state land. primarily national firans that were coflee
plantations confiscated from (erman owners durine, Vorld WVar 11.
received lifetime use with an annal rental payment of :3 percent of
the value of each year's crop. Additional provisions covered reutals
and payments under varying conditions. Various organizations were
created for transf'rs, credit, extension services, and other supportin
activity.

O)nce mechanisnms were established, expropriation ulndler the Law
of Agrarian Reform moved rapidly., beginning in early January 195:3
and continuing mntil mid-Jiue 1954. Nearly 604,(XX) hectares of pri-
vately held land were afected \ ,(- .xn iriation notices: vith 20.(.()
additional hectares of state land available, the total came to almost
84,0(X) hectares for distribution-about 16 percent of total agricultural
land. The number of beneficiaries was uncertain, estimates ranging
from 78,(X) to 100.1(X) fimilies-perhaps 30 to 411 percent of the land-
less. Over half'of the land expropriated was in the departments of Alta
Verapaz. Izabal, and Escifntla. Toward the end (of the period, the
situation became chaotic: owners did not know what they had lost. and
recipients did not know what they had gained. Moreover, records were
destroyed after the 1954 coup. Available records indicated that about
:370,(XX) hectares were distributed. 75 percent in the form of' lifetime
rental. Much of the land distributed was that expropriated from the
United Fruit Conipany and coflee plantations taken from Germans in
WVorld \War I1 and held in national farmns. Undoubtedly. farmers took
over directly additional amounts of' land from private landowners.
The land reform was a moderate, progressive program aimed at

bringing idle land into cultivation: it did not attempt to break up large
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estates. '[he pririiI hil( scrni S flaws. Iow' cr. PerIit p S theII ijost
serious was the acce'lerationi of expropriatioii tlinus anid the radlicali-
iationi of* political po sitionis towarl tile cliii. bot landi reforil iider the
condtitionis it) ( iateiiiala was liioiud to be ijfljilt to conitirol oncvi
starteti. I se of' 1952 tax tletlild ioiis to I(stahlish land allies wvas at

valiietl their land for taxes, which wais official l\ \i ewed ats a spur. to
agricultural dce(lopiiet iii mian\ Latili Ainicaitii counities. llci sit-
liation wais i'omp j( u1nded ill ( atenmala bc cauise ad) li1st men *t of ilsssseil
vallies hadl iot bl)(i iuad(' since 1931. 1 prot~ralfi i s it developed
was also c'ritic'izedi lu'caiis( it LI~'ll-~ suilstjtiitcdi the 1 o\t eiiiiiieititas
ab seniitee lanlob rd, re placi II gp isa p lat Iit t 0 ii iw it s the Soutrce

of land for sinal! reiit(rs andi sbarecropper-s. Laind distribution created
f'ew owiier-operated fiinis.

Land reform caii to it sii(tIcii halt aft('i thle juiie 1954 coupf. \lost
land expropriations wvere aniilhl (liritit4 the rciiiaindclr of the. \car.
Trhe land reformu law was resciiided at \evars eiid and proceduiris %% erC
estal ished for formle r owniitcis to rcigaii it i It t( ie ir h ids . The I.' iiiteid

Fruit ( onpanv over the next fiv \ears turned ox en to the Lgoveriiiiieit
substantial blocks of' nostl\ iucultivawd land oil both the Pacific andi
the Atlantic lowlanids totaling4 omcr St)(JU iectart's four distribuitioni
und(er national settlemuent proigi ais. 'I'lii' .toeriiui'it re'gaini'( tontrol
of' the natioinal farms.

Inl 1956 a tax was decreed oil pri\ ati' idle land, cuiiitinliiivi the practice,
in e'xisten(e since the 19:30s. The tax rate rose steplv eat-l year thie
land rensased idle, and the laud culdl be' i'propr~iatedI after five C ears.
The scifliatitoiioiuioiis National Institute of' Agi'arian Traisfinu' iltioni
Instittoto Nacional de' Transiorniacimn Agraria-l NIX. uiiilir the \1 iii -

istrv of Agricuiturc', was createil to monitor the tax program ecollectiu u
was under the' MIinistry of' Financci' and toi distribute land]( lar'l\ uindeir
colonization schemes. I NTIA was also to provide tht' roads. schiools.
water sx'sterms, and other su~pport f'or fairm stettlemuents. The 1956 law%%
was res tated in 1962 and slightly modified in 1980) but reimainedi i's-
sentially intact in 1982 as the main law. affecting land distribution. The
landowner, however, had to declare his land itlle-iNTA could1( not

initiate the process. Cumbhersomte steps over at fix e-\ ear periol wicre
then requir'ed b~ef'ore expropriation couiltd take placie. Idle loid oil L1fills
of IMX hectares ior le'ss was exempt from expropriation. Farmils ov er I m(
hectares could have 100 hectarvs or 10 percent of' their land itle,'
whichever was larger. Forest and inineral arieas could he iexcluudetd fu'oui
the idle land classification uinder certaiin conditions. [I'( lawv was i's-
sentiall-v unworkable anti bv 1982 had resulted in tax coilli'ctiiois of'
probably li'ss than US$1 in'illioii and no known expropriations. Farl
more money was clliecte'd f'rom r'ecipienuts of' land thanu through tin'
tax on idle land. even though idli' private' agricultural landt eceeded
I million hectares.

Between 195.5 and 1981 aiboiu 664.500) hectari's wi'ii dlistribuited
front the state lands to 50,267 finiis. anl average of' about 24,6MX
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drt twt Il C t p ' l 5 barj) f \ail i ll ilt dl mc)3 in ill l il Iid (11tr (dit \as
fit pia 17 cc dns iii c 25 1 i tt,I -.t I ll Itd t I Ill I Ist) I ~ titaa I 9.7 n.I ( ' .p t I-

, ilmilt''dll. m k \ ( lilt-hX lriec('ivt.'tci Ll-tclt .3 M i lt't tdrt' s ~ \~rtl

I tvi, I F( s ' () I i 7. -4l a ilils \ lIt er13 t.'5 t11l t(ilitdto j)llc h c b(11 -. t' (tI

prixat' farld. 01h prelpusas wlai 1(1 thu Ilighta III trilit '.iii(if
tarolr. ci li-l lart anf th 4, iat41s I t l ll-potem. II tIt p (fl 1n cia

l~tvmt.'llt ('l 10 p'Yt.'s r It irl tbc an dt' imt rra pt\pl titt1955

Crppn P 9 asttrn s d t\ (i Prd ction nd2 uti ,()ll il
If a thel(. earlst )19 farmitin t- 'iti('s\ i ( ;-1l!ic(tarIl . 'll-lail~t.'l geneallm'
tll(.Latet.-11cl. a s poic ftIi t -it -u t dios Slere 1O- "t talll I\en ilj
%1)epitt\ ). Inld th)I lilt-iand anIo d~ ist enc fl lrin.\ a ill tlthr partas.

a.)I )iati l stick, l hoe, liali anctd ill wert ma oos. L)cllal seed

varetie wert.'i generally used with trimte(\ ppliations o to-ni
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Farinu phu ino! shocks of ' wheat t(o dryt
(:otrt'.t D~avid Alan gurian, Inter-Anicrican Detelopmnoet Bank

w~astes and virtuially no use of, chemical fertilizers. Evei (.1 ash cro ps oil
large estates seldomi usedl much machinerv or miodlern practices. Agroni-
omists noted at substantial potential for higher N ields onl nost fields if
available technology were appliiedl.

D~urinig the 1 970s the governmient expanded assistanice to farmiers
and improved somewhat the coordination bletween the various atiton-
onmis agricultural agencies. Extension services wvere available buit
severely understafled for tile task of reaching the iuanx small thrmievrs.
Agricultural credit was increased. Iparticlllarlv% after theo tmid-1I YTs. but
helped only about one-thirdl of' the farmers, primariky tho se growing
comnmercial crops, especially those for)i export. The lack of access to
credit at an affordable cost was at niaor liarier to inlcreasedl pri oliicti it\
I'M most small farmers. Although extenision of' roads. tranispo rtat io n.
and storage improved smuall flurniers' access to mnarkets, man\ remaineod
isolateod. At least 30. (XX) Ili ilanids small farmers had sw\itched ['ron'
subsistence agriculture to high-valed cash crops. hiowe-\vr, reflectingz
a willingness to adopt modern techniques when necessarm inizirediemts
were available, b~ut this was a smnall fraction of the sujbsistence fiirs-
b~asically those fakvored by proximity to miarkets. The gosmninet neededl
to expand its activities andl to include the povert\ -stricken small farimer.
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if flrill prodillctls It\ \%etrt' to IIIl( rtdst (tlllKltftlt)I

far I I Icr W\itlI tii I I cIp ot II It 4t-d S'tatt .&d, crop (11 ersification)1 \ xu.

et'(t. \5.15 '.tt'Je 1)tilJ throii~i . ft)tl(-folr-\%tulL p)ltlgall 'S't Threats to

IllsIrIn~Il\ oplptatImIll lllcI.east~l. resiltig llit dstrulctio~n ofI \fllag4cs

Mdli lOh' 1)1 ftIJny, n .tl inalds \s it result (& these atctix ities,. a large
bi lt unlce'rtainl ll(lltIof pvoplt \kcrt' dIisplatedI. whlichl hadl aln a~lerse

faLrml prtdictioul. illclllu ~l. tht( nilo tilctnt of' se'asonlal harvest w.orkers
to tilt( coastal plalltattioll

Basic G.rains
Coti was tiit( lInaill cropj lof'subs)istell((' farill('rs and,(I ahlngwith ibeanls,

tit( e rimiar\ ftOo o(( f ti( he i ral poot r. ( :1011 ftu ris bed about one-half the(
calolries and( twol-thirds t(& tilt' prtotein ll 0 the a\ erage daily diet. ll the
)at(- 1970s ((Ira acounlted foIr abou~lt 41 percent (50()() iectares) of'
the total cro pped( area.I )i rim lic til'7IY s thle acreage planted ill corn
(leclilled b\ 2S Jpereiit. largely because fertile laud til the Soutth-
\\estcrll coast wais switched ttl v\potrt crops. espc'cjallv cottloll andh stig4-
arcant' sce' table 5). .XJp)(ili\L ( Corni prod~uctionl aloilted to 5T2AXX
tolns il 197S tec table (6, Appelldx). TwoI crops at \e(ar- were grtlwll1 ill
Stolli' of, thle hot hui lo twlandls. Yield" flllctilatcd bult exhlibited ot
trendl ill tile. 197t0s. Yields amounllltedl tto abotut tone( tol 1.5 ton~s per hectare
comlpared withl o\ cr hS\ v tonls pe'r hectarte oil research plots tusing high-
\iu'ld Seed \aritties. (Con) prices flucetliatell diurinlg the \ear, fallingI at
harvest tine andl~ risinlg mol(st (If' tIle- rest tof' tilt ye'ar. A gvernlillent
agtenIcy attempljtedi to stabilize p~rices through the \car bult wa-is limited
In storage capacity and Ftinding. Many pool(r farmers had tol sell corn
at' low5 harves5t pri( cs. onlly tto buyl at It .igher prices later.

Wileat was conIsum~led mlostly ill urban areas. It was grown at higher
e'levsationus, largelcy by small, specialized farms. W~heat acreage wvas
lltarlv 26.MO ihectares, and p)rodulctionl was :32.9(X) tonls lin 1978. About
tW(I-thirdls (f'tile whleat forl co~nsump~jtionI was imported. primarihk f'rm
tt(- Unlitted States. Rice and sorghuitm wvere tile other imlptortanlt grain
crolps. Bealns. although not at grain. f'Urnished the ther main staple
foold and were usuially grownl inltermixedl withI corn inl the small farmer's
plots. llt tile late 1970s acreage and produlctionl tof'beans dlropped( sharply.
partly b~ecause' lo (w support prices. It was not clear, however. how
accurate statistics oiI lheans were' because tilt agricultural censuses of'
1950) and 1964 sluowed substantial 1lllnltrr'p')rtillg.

By the mid- 1970s lagginlg basic food productionl wats p~inpointed as
at probileml because of' thet incre'asinlg bulrden'l imports placed onl tile

balance (If* p~aymnts. Producer prices were' increased. Farmlers witih
moltre thlan 70) hectares wvert' requiredl to planlt 10 pe'rcenlt of thleir land
inl basic' grainls. Cred(it was expanded for grainl prodhuction. Inl tile early
1 980s recen'It grainl produttion statistics were nlot availale, but imuports
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were rowinL1,. hi 1 (1;Siatt'iemla import(d I(Nt(MX) tils (it kh.at
74.(0) tons of corn. 100X) tons of sorghuni. and 4.1XM) to()f ollack
beaus. In 19,2 ilmports prohahll rose i .ain
Export and Commercial Crops

Although occup\ing much less arua than basic fulls. the \,I)- of
export crops was much highe'r-imore than double that ()I basit fPod.
in 1977. Better soils accomnted for part of the difhvenc. and the Ih igr
income was confined to a small minber oflandhlders. Prices fIo e.xport
crops were set in international markets. how(e\er. and couditi ns ill
Guatemala had almost no effect. Prices for the countr\ys mail] expo4rt
crops peaked in the mid-1970s and were lower by the late 1970s and
early 1980s. Because the country's abilit\ to import depended to a
large degree oin world prices for its agricultural products, the ecnliom\ 's
prosperity to a significant degree lay outside its borders.

Coflee was the most important export crop and fireign exchialigt
earner (see Foreign Trade, this ch ). In the 19 70s the area planted
remained nearly constant, showing a slow increase in production. reac'hil
145.2(X) tons in 1978. Over 37.000 plantations produced cofl'e., but
over 90 percent were very small and produced only a little over 10
percent of total coffee production. A minute nuumber of verv large'
plantations produced over half of the country's coflee. Producti\it\ in
Guatemala was little more than one-half that in El Salvador and little
better than one-third that in Costa Rica in the mid-1970s wvhen the
National Coffee Association (Asociaci6n Nacional de Cd-, A(N AAVE
undertook a program to raise yields through better use of fertilizers
and other improved techniques. By the late 1970s the large plantations
had raised productivity by more than 50 percenit. but smaller coffee
growers had been little affected by the program. B\ 1982 a potential
existed for raising yields, but greater world consumption at higher
prices for coffee appeared the best hope for the country's largest export.
Meanwhile, the coffee trees were threatened by uneven rainfall pat-
terns, borers, and such other problems as a highly contagious fungus.
coffee rust. Guatemala was a member of international and regional
coffee associations intent on preserving price stability and the menbers'
foreign exchange earnings.

Cotton was the second most important agricultural crop destined for
export, although domestic industry was processing increasing anomts
before export. It was grown largely on the Pacific coastal plains on
large plantations. Acreage increased until the latt, 1970s. Cotton was
an exception in Guatemalan agricultumre the country was among world
leaders in yields per hectare although at a price in terms of environ-
mental damage. Cotton production depended on increasing use of
fertilizers and pesticides, the latter roughly doubling in the mid- 1970s.
Studies found pesticide contamination of aeat, (dairy products, and
other foods from the heavy spraying. In the mid-1970s the government
restricted the use of certain pesticides and limited the area of spraying.
In 1982 the foreign exchange shortage restricted the import of pesti-
cides, and only 49,0(X) hectares were planted compared with 77.(1K)
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hetctare s inl 19S I ad( 127. (X)() hectares in 1978. Thel( spread of the white.
ff5. aiolg oithe(r problemis. accompaniiedI the limited pesticidest uSe.

Alte(I W~orld \'ar- 1 Gua~teimala became aii exporter instead of' an
illlpmrter oI sugiar. Sugar, aiie area and exports expanded. ]-lu( rise ini
world sugar p~rices pIuslwdl sugtar export earnings to US$81 I( million
SCCOl ld liirgLest ever) in 1975, and exports averaged :300.0M tois in
I 9T(i and 197T. But worldI sugar prices declined,. and earnings fell to
[*5844 miiillion ini 197S. Iii 1978 nearly onle-filth of thle crop was not
lbar\ estecl. and~ muchl of' it was b~uirned biecauise of the low% world prices.
A inumbuer of planters subsceqoeitlv switched to other crops. but sta-
tistics wee i available oil sugarcanc acreage anld pr-oduction In thle
late 1 970s and earl\ 1 98~s. Sugar exports were valtued at US-$85 million
in 1981 and 1) 84(5 miillionu in 19S2. G uaitemialai is it participant in the
Inuterniationual Sugar Agreemien~t. E~xports were lpriinaril\ to the Uniitedl
States under its quota svsteiil

(:uuiiiiiuti'ial banana pr"Odllction wa-is launched early in tis centur\
b\ the Uniited Fruit ( omipai\ . B\ 1947 exports reached :338.0M toi's
andl were amiong the couiitr\'s leading exports. But disease, wvind dam-
age. aind( other hayards Ii ake b an an a cui tix at h m a riskyN bu1siness. Acreage
and~ p~roductin i generall\ declined in the 1950~s and( 196i0s. In the 1970s
acreag.e remiainied stalet close to 5. (X) hectares a year. btrt annual
produ mctionm \arie(I between ab out 250. (X) and :350,.000 tons at sear.
uiostl\ IfOr exp~ort. Tlie value of, biaia exports was US$51 million inl
1981 and USS574 miiillion iii 19S2. Private farmewrs ats well ats D)el Monte's
slibsidiar. thle Banana D~evelopmuent (Corporation of' Guatemala (Ban-
degiia . produced bananas for exp~ort. Guatemala particip~atedl inl thle
L'itium of' Banana Exporting C.ounitries (UPE B. which attempted to
iiMain taini orde i-I v inarkct in g anl 1price stal 1 t.

A nmmumber of' addIitional comnmercial crop~s were growni partly f'or
exlport. C ardlamuom wvas one( of' the important minor crops exports
amomunted to about U 5826 million in 1982. shipped largely to the
MIiddle East. Ruibber. cocoa, essential oils, and flowers were produced
largely for exp~ort. Tobacco anl at variety of'fruits annd vcgetales were
groiwn imostl\ for dlomestic consumption. Mfanl\ faurmers raisedI a few
veIgetables for their ownm use, but smnall commercial fainus specialized
in vegetables for miearbv urban centers.

Livestock
Raising (of' livestock was at iaior part of agriculture. contrib~uting :30

percenit of' the gross value of, agricultural p~rodIuction in 1981. Cattle
were the most important, produicing milk, mecat. andf hides. In 1978
there were approxinmately 1.5 million head of' cattle. Ranches, which
tended to be large, were dlistributed in most dlepartments but more
concentrated in the Pacific coastal area. p~articularly Escuinitla. Local
cattle predominated. but some breeding stock was imported, and upl-
gradIing of' herds occurred during the 1970s. Most cattle were range
fed. The rainfall pattern in the coastal region restricted p~astuires, and
droughts were anl ever-present threat. Since the mnid-1970s some grass-
lands were planted in such cash crops as sugar and ctton. causing a
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Itti~s \\ir tI kit toL M otI \ itfil 190,0(K) coi )I hit-terIs ill 197,9. Ill 1)S I

iiit I I t I

fishing

,mtilt I'it itl ](I(t Iliid fisliiii. \%as Ilustl\ on at siafsisten-c Icxci

( f l ils I,, \Nlt fishltu slirilnip. tilltt. sniapper, aid nlackcrel.

I11hl Dls tifti irlio. till 197t0s thci shimlp catch det(liuled

,14s \5 A (iiit piiitliitttiollI til te aiactilira stetr. fkiit iXptrts thlijglit

Industry

lIttcf ] S pticilt tof (;DP1 lit 19,S) anti \its fhe lrgest iliistriial sccttii
11 the ( kit it liiiall statcs. Ntiiltliles(5. ( iateinala's findustrial
(it tftliltut itiiidtl at 1ii tiifk stai~t and fatced difficiult prolollis.
Till, adijiic\ iif(vtucriliit-uit tdlicit inti lSOS andl privatc iml esttis'
wlti~lst5 \%ill liln~fs (it-ttriiiiu whltie iiidlistrialiatiuu canl providle

ttri ntf stiluls ttt the tctuilnivm that (icoluuiinists liefit's p055iicl.

Energy
Ill tfie lilte. I9Tts per capita co(ililiclrcial c(icii~y ctinstiilptitifl ill (na-

ttiiili X\as .itliicanltk heltuw. thle a\ crat lt ( 'ciitiaf .Anierica andf
les.s titan toit-11iath of that inl Plaiaa hecaiise such at large portion of'
tilt pttiuiatitiii .kas nott part oti h iilerii tctiili . Wood and~ biwicsse
k\itti(l\ I-csidti. ii sitrcaiit stalls" still priisided at substantial Sol]).(cc
tif clltri.s ill rurlal areas. F[he.tricit% wais iari~cl.% ctuilfileci to the feW

nmajor ni-bln ceniters. Ntonctlicltss.t clcr4\ tlllsilillptiuii c\p~illedl lap-

il itm tis 90.sotmtk.th oa adcllLsoII' i

)f h ci lllit l butl Igll tls( Ii ti5t. I im(?k htcit tif forli (iiparit

of iti(. clidilt\ 55 buti hin.gi ceaseditiu Ill (it1s iiihe ais of -)u(, sifficut

Liti. 'lis it friis cSlurec Iial~l i7ii ep~artt ilc ocotlcojcin

wa7 s dictiti a Holhttsitii plolta titpa slin 197. the ield.11

\\as titaeIct liilil rial iil 1976. O th lt hrvt 'i i til tomipaie *s mierged

withl the htulir fto diicltop the fichd and( expltore tither parts of' the
conicessioni area. B\l March 19,S2 five p~rtoductioni wells existed wvith
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(rild(I oil I rcst'r s cstiI I Iat cl at 153i lI ion liarreIs. Add(itil d isL1 (1O-
(Plus \%crc an~ticipatdtL( I)&calIse ot the sjtflilakritics of' guological striu-
tititcs to toisu aicross thu lbordl ill \IuXico whure substantial oil had
bet1 11 foundicl ( .ittellala's criiluc oil, so)tr was huva\\ with a hi10i sulfurl
111(1 p)araffin (contulit. A 2:37-kiloinctcr pipchli fiboiti Rubulsanito to the
( aribbl~l~~ port of' Santo Tla iu de:Castilla wais uiiupluttl b\ pris att
it),. stors it) 195)) andt had t a uacit\ of' 6jttt00 b~arrels pu ti\ la lbpd
Tis caIi1tul t f (AC(I( ti .\ u ti t( t ti h Iv s producltionl possilbilitics ill thu(

1aix9SOs hut rucfluctud hopus for! ititiliru discovurius.
Crildc oil prodlicttioii rcinainutl low\ Ioutil coimpletioii of thu pipuliiu.

Ill 1979 production w\is ols 571, 400( harruls, which was 115(0 as fil
111(1 truo, k(( to iltaill induhstil installations. ( no il prodIiuctioni
\\,is V5 m3illionlli lairuls ill I YSt and 19,51 . Production i tta fr-oiui thu
fi Is) (I Ilartur inI o:licat(l thI at 1 9S2 I))i tlictito i 11 l ml h kh \\ woudI ( ucudv( 2

m0lil Iarrucls. P~roducitionio iltiattiilal ("as. associatued with criltit oil
prii itit iii alilioituti to 1.4.6 m~iillion ii ic mtijfrs inl IW . whidh \\-it

hlart t
( 11tcilas refilinig fit-ilitic5 conisitedl of a smiall ITeaiio rtfiiitry of'

1 1.000M 111)(1 _l:.sciiitla. A\ Second~ 1rfiiIen . 05\%1 I hs ( ron and
Sll (Iii ciomjpilliit andl located at Puer(to) Barios hiad a taihitt of
12.000) bpd. lhis ruhincry was niotlihiallctit 1975. and it wa-t, unknown
if it lilstaiiiuf dlaicg ill the( 1976 (c1itlt(iikc(. ipar(itl\ its use was
lot (IIItei 1 lat(l lbtcallst thc oil pilculii was not coliiiictttl to it. The

rfi(\at Escuinitla was(1 capablu of' hanidling the p)rcsuilt dolcsi

(.1(11d nl\ whenl Illixud withl largu anjouilits of' light imiported crilde
()i. Tlu roulting of thu( pipcliiW toI a sua turriiial iniciated tihat at lIcast
for. tit( next feuars tlolIliuSti(, urilu wsoiild be largui\ xplortud to
forcigol 1rfitiurics uqiiipped to Ilandlu it, whht iimported light crulde
and~ ruefi d produlicts w\oldt conftinule to suply thu doicstic mnarkut.
Ili 9I s 5 ome 66i1.0 T b) arruls of' homeustic crudel wuru uxported, and
7(61.O(X) harru-ls of, thue liua\\ doIiiistic criidu wucruhburned ats filul inl
therinal iuctric plants and at cuinunlt nill.

;Iiailtlalil officials would like suhl'-sufliciunc\ ill oil. hut it appuarutl
Iinliktl\ tin thu( 1980~s. 'I( cost of thu uoluitrx\'s iulportcd fld iumllpo -1
tniiii VSS33 ilillimli il 197:3 to iuarl\ US13) million tin 197S. Inl9 1W
importud h'icd and lublricants alloulntut to 1.58375 million,. 22 percent
III total imlpo~rts. (luspitu a It) pul(ilt ru(llictioil inl thu \ oIic illportctl.
Ihlu oi(f' crude oil uxports \\as t'SS22 illion tiu 1I an ud t' SS4 7

million ti 19S2. Ini 1I 1imiports of cuidu oil wuru 5.3 miilliion harilds.
Mnid imuportud refinu.' produlcts wuru- 4. 1 miill harru-ls. IllI 19SI do-
mitstic conisumiptioni of' jputr()lltili p~rotst inllhithilug (IIliiIstic uruldu
lisucl as, fIl] aillointutl to It).2 muillion harruls comliparued w0it a puatk
of' 11 .6 miillion biarruls ill 1979. AX much hiighr luxul oA (p11th oil pro-
duIItiiIll wm.oiltlh liIctd(( to Itwiil toI satisfy tlo cuiliitr\' 5 iuuts.

1lixdr oitlctricit\.. anlothur mfa or uliei'. solhfiu(. to0it1d hIi1 lp rdiiuu
tit(- Coiitrx s dupinducuc onl iniportud oil ( Ilatuliialas us pliutahhc
Ih. (tpoult It ic ptuitial wa is (sti it atttlI at 4 .3( H) oi iiugawat t - at 12 1 situs.
Inl 197S illstallud hxtlrouluctrio. uapauitx wa.s 96 iugax'.atts. luss thain :3
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flit'O Ioitr\'s Nllall sizt' and popuilationi coistitlltc'( aii iniadt'tjtiatt
iiur-ktt ft- im pi\Jroducitionll t'lii (l tecoioicti' of scalt'. A Lart' part
of' tile' population participalted ill tile 101)11lev ceorit )ll\ old\ to at hlitt'(

e\tt'nt. furthe.r re'ducing, t'ff'etiv (it'ltald. An imiportanit andl~ growinlg

s(I.iltIcIt oll the iritaii p)opiulationl was Iititreil yed' or- reeeive'(ilan
income0 comtpatile with puirehiast's of hare niecessities at ilost. Otil\ a

' llpart of' tlt' po pulatiton had all adequlate and inereasilitr iiilloll(
to bitiiv lprodllcts other till bas1ic coilifiodities, and~ iInallS Of those (0111(1
afford and inl hlit offen (hlose tie qflalit\ and~ prestige' of' hreign-fiade
(troods. ( ;Iat'ilIala \%ais iitdled a small ntiar-ket for (hllllestic illiofac-
tilrt'r.,

( .lateniaas liiohors allso w(reJlaglied b\X sm~all iiiterial nmarkets.
1i1 19.51 ( .latcn'ilia. HI Salvadior, I londuras. N iciraigna. anid Costat Hicit.
withl tile assistanice' of' tfte lUiteci Nations Fconoii Commliission for

Latill Aliltrica. precpart'd at plait for tstaitlistili! ticle(itlhl Aitlericait
Co mo Mlli~ll arket ( .A( 1I. li 11 u~i)S liit years tlittse cellilttries siited
at iII IrI of, Iltl pli ititl.g tr('dti('5. and several adiilliiiistrative and~
tcflilicill lrg~ailizltills eV'('(stablished'( ill conijunictioni wsitih ( A(:M

after iil armied coinflitt with l Salvado~r, althlliji it Iilaiiitaiiledi tradc

withIlost (lft('r Initteiters tirttnglt hilateral ar-ratg'ieilts.
IIl thet 1960s (;A(M b~ecaeit ' iitioiit ettit\ that greatly iitil-

('i e'( illt raregil ltal t radi aitnd G atem'ttala's i iti lstrn1 (s i It) 1111 itt. A
(t0iitii1011 eXtenilial tar-iff., largel\ b~ase ( ith tlu'141111cr scllt'dilts of (;Ioa-
tt'itala antd El Salvador. priit'( cllisidt'ralble frotcctitn or- devel-
llpiilg iildiistrit's sshilt' motst (llilt(stic Lgoods s~r'h.estradied ibetwcc(il

Bi'A I \,..is cre-att'd inl 1961 tt fiil('tc jprlJects witht r(c.itlid imlliicationus.

tradlt' wlit s tilt' alctllintifi il. l ht tit Ce'ntral Ainericail petso ciliial
tott 'S I )tto avolid ftie list' tfio (Oil t'tibi( figit41 exeianlgt'. wlicit was

compe1 )ttition.i Attt'ilft5 were Illade tto lilttit larlge lianuifiltltiiit plants
Jprodlclit for' tiit' rt'gitonit tidt'r ttt atit'iv(' ecotnit's tof' scalet antd
tt lttcat( tlte il t abialced ant i fir \\at\ to btenefit all Itleittbtrs. but

t'\dllt'(i t'xistiiig, hicilities tt 1)rttdfu(( It- titt. larit'r mlarke't. Fhitii

firiis titat htad el e'ttxportinig to ( >iitrall Alicricai buiilt ast' iiiiis or
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('te'( the ratige of* Gu;atemalani Lgo(t(( produced, it sil iititl po ionl
of, which \\.is exported to otheir tIncilbers.

III the 197 Os tile stimuilative ellect of(( \\ 5c(,kiut. im( p)olittil
(liflerent-s hetsveen mtembilers iticreascl. Nlarket s for t~ man prB(duc(1
lbecamie satuiratedl. Rapidly rising oil prices andl initernal c(otlotlic (fit-
fit olties slowed1 trade lietweeCI1 tIitliers. lti(lsilial ('olittric icivai
ingly applied restrictionis to implorts fitoin eild'rs. lit 1 972 ( :osta Hica
temporarily withdrew. In1 1973 Nicaraua siihjected Imp1ortant ( ;iua-
terralan exports to special restrictions lico.ailsi of 1(1\ crsc liisI
ecollnic eoniditions. Since 1975 (flOrts have(t- eii male to rt-triictiirc
( .A(NI somewhat to give it new\% life. A dlraft reatv p~repared il 1 973
wa.is dliscutssedl for seveiral \ears blfore bciti sliels ed. B\v thn earls
19SOSs a new comnmon externial tarifi, was beitu (lralft((l but olcer"t
questioned -whether agreement could( b~e reachedl. gis eni the old aini-
tiosities amnin mtembhers and~ the g~rowing political itlstibilith In the(
region. B\ mid-19S3 it had not heen sig.ned. Sithstautial chl't"w ill
the common external tariff or eflectise ittgratioti of plimnin- and~
location of' manufacturing could( have importanit eflects onI ( iilatclilil;Iti
iinstrial (le\eloptiiett ill thle 1980S if' suchl accord" were reached~l

'The uind(erdlevelo pmen t of' Guatemiala hias I ael 't hanic ap to illi-
dustrialization. F'orty percent of' all inaiuifatctIIritnL_ and 75 percent of
large-scale manufacturing were localted ill or alrouitid ( ;onatt-mila iu(:t\
because of access to electricity, water. tran~spoirtation, itijist ial work-
crs. andl the country's mafjor market. lIn thme I 9St, the gi vertilllilt
offered fiscal incentives to locate intilistrv inl othmet (lepartiuietts iii

induostrial park and a f'ree trade ione had been createdl to attract ind111ist vs
away from the capital. Almost all inanuifh1fctingfl wa.is Iprivatcl\ owne&
frequently by a small g~roup whose nmembiers were also isovdill

('010 mer i t fhr c .(at tle rai sin1g. c( I in rce. atnd( fijlilat 1 Pri tc

investments andl retained profits finatnced the 1)111k of capitail c 'tild-
ittires in maniufacturing. Thdtlwfakltaiitgwsjrtirl hrt
term and -went to larger enterprises.

Government primarily relied il Iris~1t( initiative to dles lol)im
itfacturimig keeping its activities to aitit iliIII. Fiscall iticeltiis('. tariff
proitection.aa iea ramn b wituivstutt eetetii
actis ities. and these tendecd to flu)sterI capital-ittntsis1 pro ic55'c and~
mnan uifacttmring estabulishmients that lacked the eflicieticy ti 1 U iitte lil
iitmlrotected f'oreign markets. 1mm the 1970~s creation of at stilte-msvt'd
(clevliipti mett fi mat ic intstitu Ition atllIi exporit promo111 t i i ion atcs atnd( SMul
other changes wvere small extensionls omf, zos crtitueit actis its to ',shill)(
and~ encourage indu Istrial (developmnt B u 3it go vi i etet I)latitletls st n 'su'

lin the plan for the late 1970s that more insolvetmienlt k) goseriliieit

,was neededl hr the cotmttrv s dle\elolpmlent. in('luiu inlcreased ta\
revetmnes to finance thle requtired( addhitionts to Set-\ce atnd itifrastr iic-

By th(' (ails 1980s tlanutfa('tuitt'l tretmained( miaitils simiall SsI11) atid
(ilttag(' itirustrv alongside a tmuch smnaller' titttill)(' of t'titc't'Iris(s that
accomuntedl flr the huilk of the v\ilit added. 1ti 1975 the itudisttial scoul
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I ix comme~ltrcial banlks tha~t had( ~r' pcilsis occiirrt'd Th' coiiflictiiii

to act ats thle central banik rt'stiht(d ill ilide t'c t irtl oI i(ro\%illL

finiaiicial activities.
Ini 1946 major nithlfications wer vn In adt' WI IcI(-I. \\ ith1 () sit siihst-

IlinmI nnu'n b e r- Mnc)ltai' Bo ard st b irolat mi 11I tar\ . t '(l al ~Zt andI critlt
policies f'or the( t-oiintrv\ and dIir'cte'd tilt, act i% itit's o)1 file' cenitral b ank.
The b~oard conlsistedi of, the p~residenlt and \ 'ice pre'sidenit of* tit( ccttial
banvk., so()ii econlomlic iniisters 5'r\ inl. c'\ officind tl( rt'prest-iiatin('s
fhom the Universit\ of San Catrlos. state anid private banks. and ll-
portal it tiat i( lil coIUmiercidl inId istiil. an d imlr i ut Ii nl assocRiationi"l.
The president of the repiilic applonted tilt' president. ice( presilit
anfiu th lniier tof' te faculty of' file Uilm ersit\ of Sil) :alos for four-
year termls. The titll'rs were electedi minbcoil btr \l theirl conistituts(1t
f'or tone \ear. Advisers ctouldi li( added ats neede(i(d. lit the\~ had lit)
votinlg rights, The' Superintendent of' Banks \%.iots d Silitlrdillatt'
to the Nlonetarv Board, to inspect an~d police tilt' banlking ssstemnl

iflcluiilg tilt' Cenltral bank.
lin Iebrtiar\ 1946 thle Bank tof' Guatemtala. 4, ctieiit )witl.d was

createdlias thet coltintrv Is Central bank. It hiad responisibilities for issillini
ciirr'eic\ anid mlainltaiintg its stabiility. settinlg rewnt'requ'ttire'mie'nts 'or
till iianiiig. s\ stemf after Mionetary Botard ap~prov al. andi iipleintitimi
banikinig iptli'\ . 'rite' B~ank tif (uatcmala finictitmed ats tite ~overnlilt ls
ibaiike'r and fiscal agent. vhe foreign exchanlge departmient imple-
mute'dl.( exeharige con'trols wheni nieded. Fxcept iii timt's of' bLdaiice
tf' payiments strains, foreign currency tranisactioins were hlrg('l tllir-
stricted( and conducted through banks auithotrizedl tto act ats agt.'its of'

the( Bank tif Guatemala. Bx' the early 1 980~s, htwevr, at shortagtQ of'
foreigni currencies retiuir'ed tiglit ('oil trtil of' the inflow and tottflow tof'

foreignl currencies bv the central baiik (sec Balance tof' Pit\nients, this
ch.

InI the earl-, 1980s the financial sy'steim conisisted ofIt a ariety ouf'
inist ittion(rs. F ii I pubhicit aniid q Ii as i -1)hiic ctonmme'.rcial b aniks ope rated,
largel' witlitit gtwerniiinnt transfers. Eighit pirivate commercial banks
wt're i toper'atiton. inclutding two that were b~ranchets of f'oreig i-o\vc
banks. Twot siniipublic development banks for agriculIture and housing
wverce tstabilishe'd inl the early I 970s with cap~ital ctontrib~utions from the
go~vernmnlt and addtitional fuinds ob~tained fl-om foreign loatis, redis-
ctmunts fr'om the central bank, andi de(posits, One public and three
ipriat(' finance companies (finlancieras) were engaged inl long-term
de\ eiopnitnt ltoans, such as for avricuilture. itidustry. avid tottirisi. liut
they'~ hadi to) lav(' s'parate capital atnd (iperatitms f'om ctommercial
baniks. The largest and miost impoirtant was the public National Finain-
cial Corp~orationi Co rpo ritciom I iiianciera Nacional-Corfi na). wvhich
w\-is 6indtt b\v gtovernmiient capital subscriptionl anid by'. retquired coii-
tiiltionsi fromIi private firmis that benefited under the indtustrial Ii-
c'iliyt's laws f'ront exemptions of' import duties. Ill adclititiii. there'
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andl~ othler' Illosti'. '.iiill finanicial inistituitionsi. '(lire was no( stoc(k ex-
('Ialge. and~ thereC were'\Cey limIitedl niarkets for- seciltities. Sinice 1966

(i'&.silag ( ;0.t(l.iln 0\'.'IreipSl~ andt laliulncnioeitsa' well its to hold( at
poritionl of rcser. s ill spec(ific (lie'ti(' seoiritios.

Th'le financial s.'stcii primiaril'.'%a Ad (e'loJpe( to supIipll\ short -tern
('le(it-for tiatio and1 wolrkfill ('ipitiii for- OXvllplc After thle 1950s
scvctril institultionis. illostI' public'. were adde~d to supply1' lnlgr term
fiillinlg for (lt\(lopilieilt andt hlonsingi. A' basic dlifficulty wa.is reachlii
tIt(e small fiicrs. traders. and Jpotcontial nldliistrialists inl ru1ral areas.
Thec 1)11k of (Ve(Iit wen'(it to large.v estalislhed bi1lsiilesses. Thie dlemandi
for (credit until tihe lilt(. 1970S was iliodleiat(. Theo wealtll'. or large~
buisses54i u lly~' c0111( finiance iliv'estilieiits 110111l tlii ownl rcsoliarcs

and~ oficil hadi .Ic('(5 to credlit aliroa(l. rh( smankl mli~lnll 'aiss an1(i tll(

p)(oor illIority used(( little consuiner or imiestieit credlit. The govern-
inlit luntil the late 1 970S hald enteredi doniestic credit markets onl\
spalriiigl\. D~eposits, while g~rowvingt, were concell1trate-d ll the hands
of, thle wealth' . lit the mid(-I 1970s sonic S pecencit of* (lelositors held
ablout 90 lereit of, all de.posits.

Banking, liqulidity ad~ iiionetar\ policy' were largely tleterininet b\
(lev'eolpileints ill the Ilalanice of' pa'. inenits. .\onltar\ pollic\ wais tra-
ditioulall\ cautious. W~henl export earnings heganl to f'all. restrictive
credit poli(1(5 u~sually I\ cu etl impJorts. W\hell export eariilvs were
high. credit (lmand wais often llmoderate. andl~ the opein econlonll per-
illitted grecater imports to keep pricecs stalble. Dolring4 the I 960s tile
lill consulnler price iiidex inicreasedl an average of uiider I per-ceilt
at vear. Betweeni 1967 andl 1976 the cooiitr's international reserves
incrieased F'romi USS3 miillion to ox-er LUS$50() million, creating -onl-
siderable excess liquidit-y inl the banking s'.steni. Legal requiiremoents
oil buanks' capital-to-loan ratios fimited the g~rowth of cewlit becauise
most b~anks were unidercapitaliized. B\ theil mid-I 97ts (domlestic fprices
beganll to rise, hiowever. largely reflecting in('l'easiig initernlationlal pice s
oIf,( ii atell1 ala's im ports.

11econstructioii after the 1976 earthiqake createdl scarcities of' Ina-
terials anti mlanpower tihat added to pressures (in p~rices. Al~l inflo1w of'

hrgnloanls easedi resticion ioi (0 im porI1ts5 and1 solne price (c(litrols

inod~erated inflationary pressuircs. Between 1976 and 1978 the uirbanl

(015illenr p~rice index rose an average (of' It).4 per-cent at \car. which
was low by. L atinl Amecricail standards but hiig01 coparedi withi ( na-
telialats previouis experieilce. By. 197S the (x('t'5 liqpiidit\ inl the blank-
inlg s\SteIll blad c'.alporatetl and1( officials, iced withl at celit sqoiee/e.
raisedi maximumi i interest rates while reluicillg reserve reouireilleilts
for dctposits. The higher interest irates slowed tile outflow (It' finlds fr'oml
tile collintr\ drlaw'' n' \higller foreigil1 interest rates andt attratcted adI-
tiiti(Iid d~omelstic' savings into banks.

TheC creolit sojui((ie conltinuled betweeni 1979 and 19,S2 ats tll( ialaice
oIf' pay Inetits deteriolrated andl~ the credit ilase shrank. I iltrest rate
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teilingis wcre raised, andl k 19S1 credit k-itie too ((1511 tor mansm
Guiatemalan produicers. The internationial oil price jonmps I.in 1979 and
19801 were it blow. Adverse weather anld slowing ('\ports to ( :A
couin t ries ateted aigric ilto rai mnd iiidis trial pro duct ioni. adi( c onst rim-
tion largely stagnated. As the ecnmmolm slowved, prices contimoewl to
rise, 11n 1979 the inflation ratc %%as 13. 7 percent. :onsmnner prices rose.

I I percent in 198() and 1 9,S) InI 19S2 consumer prices were expected
to rise b\ less tb an 2 percent ats time eflects (it' the recessioni were felt.
III the early I 9,Ss the consumlier price index becamie more (Itiistiotialle
ats anl index at nflation. howver. because of'the price controls on major
foods5 and some services. Official estiimates of the GDI)P deflator a b~roadl
oIc~tas re, of p rice chan ges mmsed to adj ust nat ional acc ont s to at co n staint
price base) rose I I p~ercenmt betweemn mid- 1981I and mid-1982. far hmore
than consumiier pries. Thie shortiage of' foreign exchange( and the ans-
terit\- progyram were, ex\pectedI to reduce iimpom sharply in I 98:3. cre-
atingr scarcities and higher prices for man\ goo)(ls in the donestic omarket.

Foreign Trade
Since at least the earls 1 950s grow.th of' the economyv was closely,

correlated to e~xport earnngs. Between 1975 and 1977 the wvorld price
for GIuatenmalan cofIee romse almost foirtold -while cottoii prices nearly
doubled. The result was at near doumhling (ifexport earnings ii) spite of,
at 50 percent decline in world sugar prices and less adverse changes InI
some other prices for Guatemalan exports. The increasedl export earn-
ings of' 1975-77 stimulated the econonm\ ats the dlepressedI export prices
sincet 1977 slowed the coitrvs econommic activity. G;overnmnent tax
revenues were also closely related to export earnings, In) 1979 ab~out
:38 percent of'central govermim('nt taxes came from foreign trade. and
adiditional revenoes were collected its foreign trade goadts moved through
the veonm-lV

The close link bet-wem exports andl the growvth of'the moidern econ-
ony pointedl to (liversicio of export products its one way to avoid
thev cycles associatedi with wvorld pri mary com mod~ity price's. 'rte f'or-
mijtion of' the ( A( Xl in the 1 950s p~roidtedita major (diversification of*
exports (see Nianoflactoring, this ch. ).In 1981 e.xports to (.ACM mnecm-
hers amfomntedl to :31 percent of' total exp~orts. andl almost all were
moantufactured lprotcts. (.CC lbuyers tooik the 1bulk of G;tmitett nal's
exports of' manomfictores. The serious trotihles fitcing (ACM inI the
1980s mnade it an) incertaini market for the future. Officials wvere at-
tempting to develop additional markets for- inantifactored goods ouitside
CACNM InI the 197 Os an export promotion agency wvas es tabl ished with
several foreign offices. Important ni' iiral exports were crude oil
and niickel matte. although exports of the latter were temporarily sos-
pended in 1980) hecause of' low world prices and technical problems.
In1 1982 Guatemalan exports of erude oil amounted to 1.6 milhl barrels
worth USS47 million.

After the 1950s consitderable diversification of agricultural exports
occurred. Coffee remained the comntry's f'oremost export. bot in 1981
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it accounted for n)f 24 percent ol total (.sports c u a x e %%id) 71)
percent in 1956. \orld prices miad a %(ilstaIntil lfl 'r4-I't- hv s' 1 -
accounting for nlost of the declhte it) c(tie t-\j)Ots IIt lc 1977, \l1.1
coffee anonted to 45 percent of ttal expyorts , st-v tab)l 7 \ppeulh\
(:otton was the other moajor export, (ardiaimom \%I , w t an\ xprt that

grew rapidly, based oi sales to the Middle East Fruits milimhhlZ
canned and processedl) flowers, and \ et't ablhs were. addiional Ie.\ k

developed export products.
The United States continued to bew (uatemala's largest 'xjprt m a-

ket, purchasing US$308 million in ]981. El Sal sadr was the Sucoid
largest market, taking over one-half of all exports to (C.A(CM mimlhcrs
in 1981 (see table S. Appendix). The Federal Reputblic of (ermam
(\Vest Germany) was the third largest market, purchlisi L'S,$1 M)
million of the country s products ii 1981. Those three countries pur-
chased almost one-half of total exports in 1981. The r-maimder was
sold to niany countries in Latin America. F'irope. and the Far East.

By 1981 petroleum imports were the most importamt accounting
for 23 percent of all imports. Sources were primarily Mexico and \'en-
ezuela. the total was divided roughly equally between imports of re-
fined products and crude oil. Imports of machiner\ and equilment
remained high in the 1970s because of'their inuportance to the countr\'s
economic development (see table 9. Appendix). (l he icals and hasic
manufactures contained many intermediate materials u|sed in industrial
and agricultural production. Of conern to officials \\as the growth of
food imports, because the country had formerl\ been largekl self-
sufficient.

Industrialized countries were the main source of imports apart from
fliels. In 1981 the United States (US$561 million). Japan (US$129 mil-
lion), and West Germany (US$108 million) w.ere the three most u-
portant suppliers and along with Mexico and \enezuela ifor fulels)
accomnnted for 62 percent of' imports. CAC.M members supplied 12
percent of imports, largely fats and vegetable oils. Remaining imports
were supplied by countries throughout the world.

Foreign trade was very important in tile society's miiodern c.-onomy\.
In 1981 imports were alnost one-fifth of' GIP. After the 1950s the
economy had become much more dependent on imports fOr fiels to
energize activities, for material and equipment for production, and

.eveu for food as population growth outpaced increases in basic food
products. Barring a major oil find. greater exports will be diffilt to
achieve. Even with reactivation of' CACNI. substantial increases of*
manufactured exports will require greater efficiencv and competitive-
ness to compete in either CACM or other markets. Economists have
long regarded the government's agricultural policies and activities as
inadequate, whether they concerned export crops or suibsistence farm-
ing.

Balance of Payments
Guatemala has had recurring balance of payments difficulties over
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the vears, largely because of the swings of word prices afl.cting the

countrys exports. It remained to seen if the problems of the first half
of the 1980s were more serious than those that preceded it. But in
1983 the economy was depressed, and the balance of payments ap-
peared likely to constrain growth and development over the next few
years. Continuing and important elements were the political instability
and armed insurgency in Guatemala and its Central American neigbh-
bors. The whole area was in varying degrees of turmoil.

The causes of(uatemala's 1981 balance of payments difficulties were
simple to list. The second oil crisis, of 1979 and 1980, which entailed
large jumps in the price of crude oil, along with other factors, induced
recession or stagnation in many countries that bought Guatemalan
products. Loss of export earnings aflected not only the countrN"s most
important products--coflee. cotton, and sugar-but numerous other
products exported to various parts of the world, including CACM.
Guatemala had had a positive trade balance in its trade with CACM
members since 1964, but in 1980 and 1981 about a US$200 million
fhvorable balance developed on the clearing accounts that the indebted
CACM members lacked the foreign currency to settle. Thus, Guate-
mala had about US$200 million in reserve that could not be used. In
addition, large government projects, particularly for hsdroc lectric power
plants, committed expenditure and imports several years ini the future
that could not be canceled without large losses.

The insurgency caused, to an uncertain extent, a flight of capital and
a reluctance to commit finds by domestic and foreign investors. The
insurgency was also an important factor in causing tourist earnings to
decline from US$82 million in 1979 to perhaps US$15 million in 1982.
The insurgency contributed to the cautious attitude of world bankers
preceding the debt crisis of developing countries in 1982. Although
Guatemala had a small external debt and was not cause for concern
comparable with Mexico, Brazil, and Argentina, foreign private com-
mercial banks shut off(uatemala's international credit in August 1981.
Domestic policies, such as the ftailure to adjust interest rates when
those abroad rose, contributed to the outflow of foreign currencies.
Officials of the Rios Montt government also accused the preceding
government of corruption and mismanagement that affected interna-
tional reserves.

Balance of payments difficulties began to emerge in 1978 when the
trade balance became unfavorable. As a result, the adverse 1978 cur-
rent aauccnt balance increased to US$262 million compared with US$35
million in 1977 (see table 10, Appendix). After a slight improvement
in 1980, the current account negative balance increased to US$565
million in 1981. Capital inflows were partially offset after 1978 by
outflows of private capital. Beginning in 1979 international reserves
were drawn down to meet international payments, amounting to US$249
million in 1980 and US$180 million in 1981. Exchange controls were
introduced in April 1980 to regulate foreign currency payments and
transfers.
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Guatemala; A (7 ountril Sftu/It

Monletar\ aulthori tie's optedl to nIllitaili the (fIlet/.al at jparits to) I 8$ I.
althouigh limiting consertilnlitv at that rate and1( impl~osing austeritv oili
the i econioni\ . Ini 1981I standbyl~ loans of' US$ It0 il IionIi i cludII i IL L 158.89
illilli)l ol comlpenisatory financing._ were arranged \0i the 1 IMF. and
driawsings lbeg~al .N (ilethce55 the shiortage (if foreign xchailire becamei
worse in I1982. The cenltral banlik cou~ld release foreign exchlange onlv
ats f'ast ats it .vas earned. B\ mnid-19S2 unfilled orders Ior- Ioreign1 cx\-
change b\ importers aiouuited to 1 58$3(X)- U S$4() m illion. Iinoters
werc forced to) \ait several mionths to pat\ their I'reii hills. resulting
fin declining credit standings. In Noveinber 1 982 luionetarv\ officials
im posedI very harsh mieasures to stabilize the balance of paN*11eits.
Imports were sub l jected to licensing and quolitas to lower 19S:3 imports
perhaps b-, as much as :35 lperCent f'roml 19.82. Somei qulotas b~arred
nonessential imports wvhile others limnitedl imports to \ari1 g fr-actions
compared with 1982. Foreign travel anid pa\ ments b\ Guatemialans
WVre conSideraWly restrictedl. T1he measures were stern and were sub-
Jectedl to strong criticism by parts of thec business community. even
though the government had little alternativ inl the short ruon. The
f'oreign exchange crisis was severe.

One possible alternative to ease the growing balance of' paymnents
prob~lems was greater foreign borrowing b\ the gosernminit. particu-
lark- cmncessionary loans from bilateral and multilateral sources. U~nited
States aid amiotnted to US$203 million between 1967 and 1981. Ad-
ditional aid came from West Germany . XMexico. and Venezuela, fior
example. A numnber of loans also were receivedl fromn the WAorld Bank
see Glossary) and the Inter-Aerican D~evelopmnent Bank (IDI). Use

of such f'oreign aid amiounted to USS$115 million in 1979. US $113 million
in 1980, and US$181 million in 1981. Nonetheless, Unlited States policy
in the late 1970s (liscoiiragedl aid to Guatemala, except that (lircctlY
mieeting the population's basic nleeds. suich ats food, because of' its
%iolations of humran rights. This policy resulted in] less assistance fr-oml
the United States and majkor multilateral institutions than in earlier
years. By' 1982 the Unitedl States policN had beeil eased. Reportedly,
Guatemala had( six loans totaling some USS170 million fo~r development
purposes near approval by the W~orld Bank and IDIB fin late 1982.

G;uatemialan officials have beeni cauitions about incurring foreign debts.
By the end of 1982 the comitrv's public f'oreign external dlebt aliolinlted
to onil\ about 'S,$86() mnillion, the lowest onl at per capita basis in) Latinl
America. D~ebt servicing (principal and interest) in 1981 amnotimnted to
USS48 ilflion, less than 4 percent of exports. In mmid-198S3 Rios lntt
indicated a continuingl% catioums approach to finreign (lelt. sat\ing that
the country had no intention of' borrowing its way out of' its present
difficulties. The economnic austerity program his administration had.
adlopted confirmed his statements.

Guatemala has surv ived numierous balance of* pit\ nents crises. This
one will pass. hut at what economiic and political costs was uniclear.
Austerity was likely to extend into the mid-I 980s uinless world prices
fo(r Guiatemalan exports substantiall\ anid quickly improvecd. In the



(l('e1o1)c( thc sublstan1tial p~otential fo0r increasedI ait Zcl(ItiliI ' it-I(s

fromi a moreli c(fllital (list ril miti( )11 of' iIntoI(Iis

'.d(flo(1i t ds (;l1(tI((l(1:a E((,onfli( and( .Soci(l Povjfj((; (ad I'rwqwc'f.V
is the mo(st r((('int (197S) and comprti is'.c 1cicw ('' of' the ((((oll'.

andt conitalins conidcra(Ici l statistical dalta. Tle( AID) consultant dii~l'.
iintir Hihi~ardl Iltoi) 1 Land Ia ndI 11 Labor ill (,uiha/~a: A ssset
prescoits daa it, (I ldllo~ildii~s and slio'.ss tilt- diffilt\. of, ett-ilidinur
(ij.ktiain \Wja(ldI a Siliitlis Tlhe lich! S I(1p(c n Economi L(Clf ha lum
p~rovide' itisiglts inito rural life. and chaiijcs 0'. y tillec ofdi the I Iilids
Intlianls. Stac\ May and ( alo Plaza* ', 71 ( 'IfE'(I Fruit (Ytmlioq(11 ill

f'roil tilt, iisiiitss p)oint of vie'.'. Anl iloal I1 )13 rep~ort. Fron)omU and(
Social l'P(rv(.V ill Laitin AIUi('U. 1)i-o\ idc, brief, suiloahris (of' recenit

ecol(ilii dc(Ipl(()iOltN. Thet Banik of' ( ;litcimila's (jlaitcrI\ 1301(tin

aililul dI l.Sdi() ('((onlmicit( mnlIoria det /abtwts lhas Spai 1'. t(\t aml(
moreit t'\t('!Isi'.t statistital tal)!e' onl te t-coiioiii. (For fir-tht'r infif-

matill ad cmplec ctatins.sce iblograhy.
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(~ .\E l \I.\ \P(Li'I( Al~c . tuLA LIT inl the early1 I 9,SS wais a

(Alitlratii. 1oil.('5 (if 'scicty. \lilitatr\ ali(liiaui lud(ianl and lido~ino,

IAiliisiil. \%ai and~ pt-ace-all lplavl at irole inl thc BviZaiitiiie ',odd~ of
( .iateiialanl politics. Tihc icadliig actor riciliiiuci. as it hiad 1)11(1 for
two (lucadies. thle Guateialan Arim. Its higliest ixoiking officer wast'
presidlit of' thuc ruibi)ic andt, as sliche hald thu aolthon-tv' to act as
arhijtcr osti the piolitical procuss. But thu 1 9,2 coupj (F uat that hinugiit
Brigadiur ( ci leral Jose Fbhamli Hos Mi iiitt to p~owurI -e alutl duel)
(lil-a ages withinl thu inlilitars inistittiin its(lf. Miluh (flOrt diirjii his
first \cal. ilk jposvr was directed tow\ari Atuilptiiig to recsolve the(
coniiCts that had inlfected the enitire polit\ dIiiii the reg"iic of, his
j) ie(leccs s(r Bi Ii ici G~ -eraid Furnand (ilfilinc Lu11. cas Garcia.

GAiatceilal polities wecre iiicolipjcruhlnsilde olitsid lic thelatioitis g-
graphIical anid historical coiitcxts . A r(-olution Iii 1944 ended at cettirs-
(lid tradlitioni of' stroiiiai nilc. For the first tonei since thc b~irthi of,

(;Iitcllila s all ildepuiilet reuicj inl I547. the popular political
fbOrces of' peasanlts auid Io-irhai workers were iiiileashiedi .Acoiiitcr-
r(-solitionill 1iI954 was abl- to cap. bult not extfinguish. thiese forces
that had beenl giv(-i cpressioii (Itring thec presiou s tlecadc. Since 1954
evry gmesriiiiit has had to Ewce tihe recsidual efleCcts of, the rsoll-
t ii ai-v pcrIi( )l ilutst hiase (hlt11 to cru sh popillar cXp ress ioiii

lBs the hate l970s at linger1ing ror-al guierrillitaraniovwas begiiiiu to
attract adhecrents amiong the Idians, who mnake ipl approxi iatelv onec-
hiall o)ft he iination)11s populIat iton and wh t se polit ical (flu escc ice had h tciil

at given since thec Spanish coinquest lilarly f-ive ceiotirit's agio. The
prospect tif'one-hail'oftie popuilationl ili opeii reheflioii againist atss stein)
that had hulig kept theml at the bottomi of' tll( social hlierarchy\ set off
aliii hulls within the ruhiingr ehte. Nilli a~raiiist thle oppositioni.
which those iii power equated with the growNing riiks of, res ol ut ion -
aries, reached iniaJor proportions.

'Ilie, COliiii to pt\%(iss'en tihe revoliitioiiarv Saiidiiiista toveriiniit lin
Nicaragula sounded aitihr armill 1979. and the hio-cit thalt cii1-
gutilf*Cd Ceiitral Amecrica during tlil nxt flOur years had a profond
tiluct onl Guatemiaha, the region's wealthiest and iilost populouls iiatiool
Of greatest concerii inl I 95 was the stugetaii leii I Salvador
Nwvli icl Ib(ordlers G nate miala onl t lie soli t i. ( ) st rt-rs at thfat tii it- areed
that at victory inl El Sasadior b\ eithecr the revo uio uars\ left or at
g4os uriiilieiit (if' the extrciiieright would mnake at peaceful. iiiodcrate
solution to (,uateuliala 's political probiliems ciil (lloire difficiilt.

The Dominant Role of the Army
NlIilitars- offiters hlas c doiiiiatc i t. ( ;uatt-iialau pitliticl 11\ stviil foi-

most of, thec twenitieth ccnthirs . Tlirt-t oflict-rs liciti tiit p-sideiic\
duinm tile sears 1922 tto 19414. Tii ol\r-tio\\ of JIIvI rI] (mn [it tin-
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;m cl-111111,11f (Ind Polill( S

;I I ah I I I it I if I I ri -I I It o.k I I I, P() I it I cat I 'it rt I( t It I s k I I. . ( "Ist I Ili i k n ) I as
\k if,, assassillatt'd ill j Ill% 195 T I I\ if I if( i I I Im -r (d I I I,, ( m I I ( i It( it I ra,_,( -.

A t t( I I* I I M I It I Is i d I la""O ill -, t I lilt (-\I)( )Sc( I d( -1) (1 I\ I i( )I Is \\ it I I I I I t I I(
( i\ I I im I I u I I it i ca I clitt. c I, s \\ cI I it, flic )flic( I ( ) 1-1 )s t I It . I ( -sI I It s ( )I thc

j fit I fill-\ 195) clectim i s \\ cn - I I I A I( -ld af I( I I J-jL ad I(- I ( ;cm -ral , rvt I I-co, I
M I ,'i If .i Yd i",oras F I Ic I Itcs. \ I I( I I fit( I Nc I.%( d I,, i I I I aid( - to ) h Wl I R I I' p I( -"-
idellt Vhic(). assumcd thc pl-csidclico, Ill \lilt.( h. I I is I-tile \\ it', cm rilpt
and storillo, I poll itical (if\ isi( )Its \\it 11 Ill t If(' ar[m \\ idellcd alld
pullutliatcd b\ periodic cwlp attempts. ( )II \m cill1wr 1.3. 1960. aftcr
it Lecanic kumk it that Ydn'r(II-as "k as pci-mittilm, the ('Ilitcd Statvs to
traill ()If ( 'llatcIll-alan sold for t1w ill-flitcd Bit (A PiL s illo, asioll
(d ( 'Ilba I t-n-mip of IcItist-ilationali"t s(ildicl-, led I)% Colmicl Hafacl
P(.I it-T if alld licutclialits Antonio )i (m S()sa and I Ilis Aln"llsto)
"I'llf-cio's I'llil't I'Chellcd. .01,011"'ll thc cm1p attt'llipt flided, smIIc ()f' its
lcildcrs c"capt'd to m-k-'allize it 1-111-ill-ham-d L"Ilcrrdla that
mmld d I'll Icl I("c Illilitar\ I-c(_nfIIcN low dccildcs into fit(. filturc sec 'I'llf-cats
to Internal (.If. 5).

Widc"pl-cad disturbanc-cs fit March and April 1962
illilitar , \ ()fficcrs into cabilict p)sts and ()t1wr kc\ ,,()\ crimicia p)sitions.
1(..i\ ho-, Ydi(_rm-as littic I-cal p(mcr Ill alwther IIIIN11cco..'sSfill collp Atclilpt
fit \o\ cmbcr 1961 air fin-cc rebels IwIlibcd tlIc capital cit.\ . I -\fill ( 11
1963 (-()ill) led 1) \ Ydi(,,oras* Infilistcl. (& Ilational dclClisc, ( F111-
ri(pic Pcralta Azllrkhil \\as succe""fill. Peridta justificd his actioll ()If
tllc prctext that f*()I.Ill( r pl-csidclit .1tiall .1w,( Ar( , 1\ ido , I Y 11-50 . \k Imin
Ydi",(was had Slig('restcd collid 11-mil u0c to rill] fol pf -usidclit ill
clectiolls sdiedillcd I,())- latcr t1lat \car. kNils I dall"'cl-wis Icitist radic,11
ill Id I I I lacc( I it ill IN to t 11 art I I \ .

Thc %CM- 1963 mat-kc(I anothur \\mcidicd ]it dic Ilatioll's Ilmdcrli
political ('\()Illtioll. With respect to tll(' ckohlholl (A arim (ImIlilialicc.
thc \car \iai, pkotid. Tlw ill-Im's L rasp ()f thc I-cills ()f
\\Ilich ha(l bccu (.mcrt calk N62, )I()\\ lw(alllc o\(.I-t 101. tll(. first
tilm.. As chief (dstatc llc ssillilt-d tll(, titic off pl-csidclit h-raltil
rctaillcd acti\ c-dilt\ statlis and fillcd thc kc political ith Ili,,
militill.\ sul mr(lillatt's. I Ic stispcildc(I thc cmistitiltion. dcdai cd a stilt(.
off Sic("c. sclit thc cIcctcd C"oll"'ress illto rcccss. Mid sil"pcildc(I ( it[/c[IS'
po)htik.al ri _Jlts. Such (.\ cills sct it pl-ccedent ill ( ;Ilittem'da and Pi C-
sclitcd a sto, Ic of, 1-111c that \ ollld bc c()pwd bo, Illilitari, Ilistitlitmils that
sci/cd jum-cr Ili Brazil fit 1964, Bilk ia fit 197 1 . ( 'Ildc and t ill
19 73. alld Al ("clitilla ill N76.

Tlic I 9613-S2 pcriod witliesscd almost cmistallt till-billclicc (if mw mil-t
m. itimther, as \%cIl as dic vradual ( olls(llidaholl (it thc arm\ 's poisitilill
at till- top of* flic nation", political and ccmimilic clitc. \11111cf-mis ill-
Ilmatiolls dllrilli. the cark to mid- 1960s \\crc (.1-11cial ill this pl-w-css
(d (.()its()] idatioll. At tlIc w(picst (A Piv"idelit )(If"'(wils. Ill 1960 ill('
I flitcd States sclit a C.i\ I(. action tcam to traill tll(, ( - Ilatclilidall Arim

ill tli(.ii(illliliisti-iltioIlof,\.iil-iolis pl-m idillu slid i scriicci,

as htcrac\ traillilli", scliool 11111clics, and illocttlation at iiillst discam'.

\\Ithin thu framewm-k- (dthc incipicilt Allimcc for Pf-()L rcss. slich pn)-
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grIitlis Were to ha~4. thc( dual purpose5 4f' 444ctitiii tihe ihasic 44(t(L of
thel rl11rdl p4or dilti. at the saIlt timet scrxiIIl. its at cou4lliill4444.4ic\

tool that X~otIlti enlhaoce the public imlagec of' the gus crIoIleilt ad( it',

aitHII1)(( i4) ij)poten~tial guerrilla rI-clIits. AN (15 i( dictil) 'il(]

otherl protgrailis 541lsequteiitix it\5(. Unitedi States Imulit.ar\ did to ( ;lla-
teilialal increased f'romn somec US250(XX) inl 1960( to VSS '3. 7 hljlion il
196:3, thien leveleti out at approximately 158S2 imillioni aiiiiailk for the
remilider of, the tiecate. III ad(dition) to ho(ighrlt eilli,, thet \isiilit\ 4)1
the aiovl ill rural are-as where I'\ 1f1w gosertijent ser ies hado pres\ iolill\
existedl, the prestigev of' the dflIm was g~reatl\ (4)hldei b\ the lil-
p rtcetetd iililsioli o)' forigin nliiitarx\ assistiiic See loreigitl Mlili-

tar\ Ilfiince. clh. .5).

Anlothecr illiio\ atioii w5as th(c drastic revision., (ljrilig the Ieralta A/Iir-
(lid me gi rue of thle old( sy5t( nl of (010 js lollad' 1 1l 0iii torc-S miiitar\ (.()III-
mi4Isioiers). Befire l *)3 ilitar% 0ommissioneirs hadi hteci atlil rtseixe
ci)Ipoiitees vshose princeipal task hiatd heei to g'ather lo4cal conmscripts
aiid dlc r theml to the arity. Under IPeraita. m)ilitar\ (4)iiiiiSonii(4

lbecadiO spies. reporting lo)edh incidents (d)1 inc-'t-pari la k ~i
political evenlts-h) aluthorities wvho) wo0411 pass the ililiat)directl
to IPeralta's gceill staff. TiltS sstein becaliie perv\asivc anld 'aviiespread:
lil 196.) it ('as reported iii 04W (iefpaiticnt that oil( of c~cr\ 50) atit

hleis hadI lcetu4 appo)4inted ia coilliiissi4mier. It wa'is (Ihirihig this period
thI at thtI Ii( iiIles. at poIice fimrce Itinder th cs IIpervis ionI of' th I tN\1II ist r\
o ( ;() criihi(t g obcrc h')( I Ifm so)40ttiic (- alled \hiilistr\ (f, Iiiteriol-r.
)W(C' til il444 sia p o)S)4 l i ?Otial oppi)44it~s 1)1 the rtg4)4 sic Law

I)0 tI)) SUirjIisc 4)1 thl o4vtrcoifidit Ptralta. at civiliali. Joiio ( Sa
\hondei' \hontemi. ro. defeCated two Illilitarv camitidates ill tlit 1966

p~resideintial ciectionu. N11(ldez \'.d inot dlu\5ed to take uiflice. i444\evr.
oiitil l1ib siglittiia pact g~ivinlg the liia rarcTlv"h tiit p~ower- to uidnie
the iiiiiister o)1 ationail defenClse and to retii4 1inhaliopered conitrol over
(oliiteriiisurgeiicv operations aginst t14(' n44)uiutilu guIerrihia thre at
poused b)\ the suirvivors of, tlhe 196() military rex 44t and their- leftist
recroits. The icew regime \\ais quick to declare at state of, siegec-a feo
of mlartial law-mnd to etfilest Un~itedi States co)uitcriuisuirg-lcvi ad1-
\ktrs. 11% tarlv 1968 the rural gulerrillas h~ad heeli thiiiatetl ill -

Pctdl scarl4-aid-(iestroyv ii5ons costing Seval thouhsadl (iS ilimlI
lix s. Th4c ctiter of, th~e operations4 was ii4tll e(iei)artilleiit of1 zdcapd.

'tOlilil 55 L5 ((4iiiiiiltied b% (41(4440 Calo Ar)S aia ( sorio see fil. 1 I
Th~is pcr144t also) sa\% the ci44trgcllce 4)1'the( (heath squads-cviiaii \it.-

ilaiite ))gliai~ w I'll ict iolile( at tiliis 44l t4)Ijil~iti withl
thii iiitar andh at othecr illies illdtptIItlti~tl\ to iiiiir-dtr Suispetca

gijicrrillas. ilitrrihha S\Iililthli/ers. and othitrs pc)(icdt to f.1ll \itililo
all t\tretiitl broad diniition fcuiiIiiit

Terro4rist operations,5 b\v bo4th the left and the right. (oitim4it'h aftir
t14(en of111 )14th gurrilla earilpaigo Ill 196"). 'IlhrtC (if' t he \urila al

ictimus wevre a tlitech States, ambassador, at directo4r of1 the k'iittai

States iliiitarv m4issioni. andti a ilitttl States naval attaclie. For rocasolls
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(A illsillml-dillatiml, thc 1-c"Illt ()I an 111(ldclit 114.\ul flIM cylamcd.
Avatia Osm-m \Nas sviit mti dip1mliAlk cmic asalidussmim to \1(,i-

rat iia Ili I 96S . I I ( , I-( -t I I ri I ( ( I I I I 11) , ( ) to ) ri I i I I s I I( -( -( -,,, I I I I ( -,I I I I I ),I I ,, I I b )I
tll(- (1111 im" \\ Ili( 11 lit- prm lilscd to cI adl( atc tcl I ( )I IsIll b\

hatc\ cl. mcalls neccs"al.\
Gmernillent officialsackilmdcdvc that mrl L(KX)pcIs4)11sXNcrc killcd

dllrim Ow first \cart)l Ara11a'sprcNi(I('llv\, Indepcildclit (.01111atc"arc
at least t\\icc that hud, scc "I'llc 1970", A I Tllc lc\1.1 (A 1)()Ilti(,Il
\j(dclicc \arwd mer thc Iwo 12 \cal's. but its cmstelicc \ as 111stitil-
tiollah/vd it,, thc central a'spcct ()I It political s\stcIlI that molild willaill
intact dllrim till.(.(. presidclitial terill". Cacsar Scl-cm-Ics 4)1
tilt- , Ili\ cl-sit\ tA ( 'ald(Wliia at In ilic terilled till - the *'I'vJ111,11111
politico, " mot im" that tIlc -p dit ical mAcr that c\ (Ax cd dcpcIidcd ( ill
tacit ljildcrstalldilu s illllmlt the milltar\ illstitilt ioll . the 1)1-1\ atc Scct( )I.-
alld the political partics to ci-cate I I ' wad"c (A democratic pidi(ics. markt-d
bN pt-nodic cIcutimis . . . Tllc c(mccril \\it" too such m-u'a-
nizatiolls mltsidc tile ("iflucina it', the labm- mm clilvilt. rtli-al
cratkes. and thc l1lli\crNih.-

Al-.1111,10sm-i0filled most Isc\ L ()\crlIlljcIlt p()sitiolls\\itII l()\al. trusted
1(.11()\\ (officurs w1m had been his '111ml-dillates (1111-111L dic zacapa cam-
paiL 11. Presidents Kjc1l Flili4cllio I am crtjd ( ;arcm ( 19 74- T and I ticas
( -arcia t 197 ',S21 \N (,I-(, list) \ ctcrans ol'Zacapa. as \N its Bri,,radicr ( ;clicral
Alls4t.l Allibal ( ;l1c\ ilra w1m \\,its declarcd \N nincr of thc aborted I 9S2
pl-csidclitial cmitest.

ItItlioluji persmial Imalt\ to Aralla arose frmll thc sliared (.\pcricl1cc
(of it lar 4c 11111liber 01 (Aficers Ili tilt, zacapa callipan-'ll, 111ilital.\ Imaltics
As() stclililit-d fi-mll l1las(mlic-likc slippoll L rmlps within thc (diccr cmps.
Students \%Im cnlcrt c fl-mll tIlc inilitar\ acadclll\ thc I-I'sclicla Poli-
t( clilca (h)INtcclillical School!, fil thc sallic prolliocW)n (ill this (.()Ilt(-\t.
the L rad I lilt i m4 dass arc bmilld to suppm-t onc allotlicr tllrolu llmlt
dicir militar\ carecrs. Anotlkcr basis of inutual support is flic S()-callcd
cclitcliario Jitcrall\. culitclial,\ ). Flach L radllatc is assit. llcd .1 H11111hcr,
fool example. flic 20 L rildlliltcs ill onc \car ma\ bc 11111111)(.1-cd I Y
throm4h 199, and thc 50 graduatcs thc fo) Im% im

( I VCcil' tl'c lissit4lied 200
thrmu h 249. 'I'll(, centcnario s\stcm binds vrad'llate number 149. 1,,
Mi (Actillpic. to slipport i4raduatcs 49. 2-19. :349. ctc. thrmll-111olit his
carccr. Tbus. it bolld is cl-cated both \Nithill alld acn)"s i4radilatilm-,
clitsm.s. This slipport flatill-all\ L aillcd p(ditical sit"llificillice it', the ofli( cl
cm-ps assumcd it dominant positioll withill tIlc p(ditical SN stelli.

Man\ (d Arana ( )sorio's collcitinics ill Zitcapa sharcd dic sallic pro-
moci6n . Pronioci(')n 45 (class of' 1945) said w bc dommant ammil
those who licId povcr f'rom 1970 to MS2. oil(- Icadcr ()I pr(mioci6n 45
NNas Brii4adicr Gencral Otto Spict clcr \%11() \Nits also) it zacalm
\ ch-l-all and later scr\ cd its minister ()f, national delClisc for I am crijd
and Lucas Garcia. Neither tbc Zacapa \ctcrans nor promoci('m 45 \%crv
Imilmi4citc(Ill" Ill political (111flook or. cspv6aIl\. ill tilcir -,t\l(' i)i rilic.
( mlipart-d with Araila, Lam-,crud \%its liberaL and hicas Garcia \\its
illcmillu-tent. Thc rct illlcs did sharc ficrcu anticmillillillism aild
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at deterinlationl to improve thec lot if' the militaryN instittitioi. bilt

particularly themtselves andt their inmcdiate entouragev, -while ill powe.r.
Armyx offieers had beeni imnprovi ng their status si nee 196:3 wheni the

institution first took the reins of governiment. I Iding key, execintixe.
advisory. and admntistrative positions, incloiiniig the directorships of'
burgeoning auitoitionous corpoationis, officers were able to legislatc
andI aclmiit r anl imupressive array of prix ileges. By ttc iiiid-I 9(is the
officer corps had gameld aeeess to chits Kfe implorted goods atid dis-
counted dlomtestic mlerhaidise. sobiizc(d housing, free servants. dcl-
tors. cars. and other luxuries. liberal iretoiment benefits, and virtual
iionniiitv froi ci ivil judicial authorit\ . re sidenut Aratta siibstaontijally
ineased the finaneial seeiirity of' officc by stablisliig the Bank o)f'
the Ariti (Banco del Ejereito). the Mli lit ox Social Secturitx Institute
I stitiuto Previsi6n NI ilitar). and ait uomber of' business enterprises
including at television station and at eetenlt factoryv unlder the a('gis of'
the army. Other activities, such ats business and laud deals that mlade
ntanv senior officeirs rich men, vere less puiblicly visible. It wvas not
itinnoit ice d, hloeve i, that by t Ii late 1 970 s Arian a ()so rio ai( Pt'ral ta
Azurdia were simccessful industrial ists and that I ca CGarc-ia and Spie-
geler wvere two large laiido-wners.

C:orruption flourished during thec regi imc of'I c-as Garcia. The largest
schemeit involved properties inl the oil- and mintral-richi Northern
Trains versal St ri p (Friat ja Traitsve rsal I (l No rte ) w\t ich - hav inig I ecni
b)11 gl to or e.xpro priated Ib\ the state. wver t-et to' pas set oii to key officers
and their civilianl suipporters. Acording. to anl official of' the Unioted
States D~epartmient of' State . these properties had been) returned b\
early 1 9Ms. The North Amnericamn Congress onl Latinl Ameirica. hlowever.,
reported that inl early 19S:3 1Lucas (;aru~u held over 40,000) hectares of
land Iii the stip. A no thIer sehtinie a Ilegc dl\ inivo lved aniu s, pitrchases
front Italy. Belgium.l Yugoslavia. and( Isr-ael. Over at six-vea- period.
eight gecnerals wek-re said to have charged thec governmeint theeimv
alent of' USS425 miillioni for weapons that iii faict had cost 'S.$17-5
mtillioni When this was exposed inl mid-JYSI by at grouip of dissident
anti officers, at at t iie xhetn soldiers were faorintg poorly against at
groi in g guer 'irill a am-iv - it had at (leas tat in g iminpact.

Political costs also accruiedc to Illcas Garic-ia ats at i-esult o, the disttri-
bution (if, the spoils from cot-ruipt actiis. The ikair beneficiaries
were saidl to have beeni a simaIll griip of civlian conifidants, especially
his ct ins tsthe (Garcia ran ado s bi-ot h cis -joorge amid Raul, an tia grouip
of' officrs froim promoei~n 60t. The sp~ecial treatmecnt of' this ci iit
aroundi~ the p~residlent wais widely resented wvithinl thec officer corps. bit
part it-itarl\ by thi' seio i r officcr is if' p rooci) 4-5 al( ith it acajpa
group,~) to wtoit Lucas Gacira-'s fawvoitisin seenied at litaal of' otld
loy alties. By early I 9h2 thc eflects, of, the allegations of' coirriuptionit the.
iiicasiiug fitalitics among sotldliers alltI junior offi-t'ms in at war against
at groiwing Lgnc'rrilla threat, and the tsoilationi oil the reginie. which was
bet-ouing4 interntinmially rentowined for- its poor htumaint t-ighits ir'c-orcd.
,oumbined to produtce a crisis wxithiti the militar\ institution that threat-
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ciledl the liitiarliill ,,triictuii' of, coilitiid and~ 1ultiiate the atrnv s
hniat con of the political systemn. Lucas Garcia h Iad n ot hel cped Im atter-Is
il\ h)\ his firequent shif tiio of' army\ personel hetweenl commnid
positions in) an apjparent eflort to prevenit officerIs frctn iiihcildilll Stahie.
inldependenit bcases of' power.

hwa Garcia's fears were well-foiind(l1 plots to overtlintc hint had
Iceelt brewinig 5ilote at least 19S51 W'henl the couip (l'etat cain toil March
-11. 19,S2, there %%ere at least two~ plocts afoot. including cuIte crgaliiied
aticolug juniior officers InSb Iaonel Sisniega Otero. the ]lost 1ceitt v ice-
precsidelitial caitdidatc of, the MIA. Other junlior and( illiddle-rilnkiic",
offiers. (7 4izii bi/.( \ C ap~tain Ca ~r los Hooli 71cXitiio( hiofj (11 and wxith
the hackinig of'seitior. air force officers, acted first, however. Their tainks
s ur rouniided th IuNat joial Palace. and t liicas Garcia and (Ict ici- topIf officers
were anrestel see [lie 1W52 Coup d'Etat, ch. 5 I.

lImitiall\ this vrcccp. which c.aine to he known simply ats the \omwu
(officers. asked the Sisniega group to join themn. General Bfcs oit
was called to hecad at NI ilitarv J unta of,(;oeiicmt. After severall hou rs
of, conifusion the Sisiega vrouip wa-is sidlelinle(L aind two senlior. aritiv
offce is-Brh~i adlier ( eii eral L glre Mi) Ialdoinadoc Scd a nd at olonel(7it
F~rancisco Liuis (;oi (ill)) Martinecz-wecre nantied to round (cut thle juntat.
It wsas thc irst siiccssfil coup sinc 196:3.

A Transition to Democracy?
Th'le junta sootni noiicel the ainililcnt of' the Mlarch 7 lc~c.tionls.

the dis Iissal of all) elected olficials. and the ahrogatiocn ccf' the 1965
constitittioti. 'FTe new\\ militarv governiniett wa-is to he at tranisitionial
regi mccc whose (ledlared purposes were to end7( the ahtuses If' powier
tat Ihad I cec oli eInst iiut io nal ized under Lu cas ( .arciaii - part icc 1 al v tbli

(ccrruiptiont andl raiipaiit % iolence agaiinst the citizciir\ . recstore thte tart--
iihed internlationial imclage of, the niation to onle of, respectahilitv., and~

then oversee the traisfhr of' powver to at popuiilarly elected gmctrn illiit t
Thet dislamdingi of' two police fi~rcs cinder the \Iiristrv of, ( o\ e-l

nliticc the( I etective Corps (GCIrpo dc IDetectives-lsc ( kncwn as, the
judicialf'O and the Sixth Comocllando (Coiando Seis, blc~ililt a suiddein
and (Iranlttic dclie iin the level Of' violenIce ill the cailtal. This aict
Icrccitght ititittediatc supIport to the( Ile\\ reg.Lilie fii the citizenis of'
GIlc liala ( it\ . who hiad learned to) apprcoacht the prcoclattlatiocis of'
ttilitarv rulers with conmsi(erilble skepticisict. Aniother iindicatiocn that
the nw r-eciiue \\cIild he tri le tc its wOrd Ill this, reiir(l ic inl Mas\.
whten fte cccipatioi oIf' the Brazilian eilcassv hv opponienits of' thet
rectiilcitiled. not inl the( hor-rihle vuoclnce olai similar incideint inl 19S0.
biut withl the occiupiers, heing ftcwn ouct cc' thet -oliittr.

.Xlthioctglt relative cal in caie to the( cap~ital after MIarch 2:3. fighltingi
Ili ruOral ir('as of westerit Gualtemalat increalsed. Another ltaJor cchJective
oIf the new\% goxermiliueit. not anmilocimneed pihliclv but \%idlel discuissedl
Mnlitg militarv ufficers at the tiite \%-is toc gaiii the( offlmsiv ill thet

ex (.1-wi(I('iiii rur11al c~lierrillit w\ar B\ \fit\ the stepped-up c(iulilter-
iiitirt'ic\caitipaigmi hv the arnv elicited at sharlp protest hiomnl Cia-
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state c tIc t. X% I' iat c ' rciI td it I( 'rI v Ild t Ill' sIiikicr III1 ii of )IIrp(-)pI

b,, thes' malssacre's . . . V cr ill olii nationlal Ilistor\ is it (01114' t(I

slidl cpiillts lli(uS;' Twoaa~c editrilI I th captal G s 551'!! delostce

55c114',cltif'Iill'liti hit'IIde ,lill( focd'sBSIl 111 ti(ll' Sltrall osica' 20.

"Sit s uaflic isirha(' 11at(d lliaa i s~ t i.)-\I'l firol c ac oihi l , ult1%Ill'(

(I-agc i l \~i\ lisici' e dlilS wfri.S uld l truil ' lSitt

ilt ic' S 1 II\o~It' Ss Iii l Glial ciu ll ilt('rilto ilbic is lt li ar

pcfaill , toltid~rlifti\ilt ~ po itics '( iloI(iti s 5ccsfi. Fics tia

intlii fill' I .lcs a ict (thlce 11('(' ri t t'tli and ill is l'd. Posllix

I1 I Ilrt I 'l il. ixstx1'r. wastil r pubtlic pt'he'jd io tl l 111(150 peailllts

diii t he of c irrll c' irsct ic lS. i IIp w r Vlc hcs co

illnap 'xus and . it' cf rlor s 5111 lsilte if) (4theci a l i.1tiis tiH Mot

atrb tdt h llIldfre.B tc(li lcsat fscicwl



It \\.it not unltil MIarch 2.3. 19o)3. tit(. first alulniersadrv of, tlwc (101).
that I'1(5si(rlit Hlios \Iouitt ilIlillicv(I the first stcps of the transition.
Tlh statc (d sic't~( \\as lifiht( Mod( HClW I( ~llhatioII5 \%crc alouuoud that
mm(11( dlO\\ p)olitical par1ti(5. \dhichi hd bch h ICil tdll\ alhOishUch for it

\car1 tol h)I.Jll on~izdilj/tjioillil eff~rts inl order too retzaill Icl.~al Status and(

55001( 11,1( too till (rl~atiohl ofal ~i Icoral IHuc strx . \hi;(h would( \\ritc
It I(t\. lto rai codch Mtidt elecI oitiiii .'~ll ( tiolns. .At
till. tillilicaisl all til(.l iatiol (iilll pol1 JIiticl titulrcs d'II5lh(i5-

(O lI ill hlsor tiI till- plOmi(l15(( O"iho((.ticaihX leh(tcd ~XI~~1~t
AXS hacd 1)1(11 thc casc for at Iiast 20 \cars. the( tih((etahld, it, \XIII as

cIcr ((V thl. ~I hajor (I jiistioiu of L~mcrillhiclit pohc , I5iiliiitti 550u bc11 I
aI' \lr\isithuio till( C ltelilal o .riiux. Its (houlifil((( oX cr till, POI-

litical 55 stemIl Lrcv. (hillmi4 IBios \Iooltt's first \ca ii ll I)OX I. al(1 it

hcclllc 1101 lltre(llh tiiali IX I Ill till. admlin(istration( oflgI ll

mclt. tahsimo conltrl ) f tie ll ia~t(Jilidan IhlstitIut( of SIocil Se(Ilrit\

cctall p)olice hfiuitilbfs. ad i tl adlIlillistratiIo ll of lca Lmcn IXl eiiitS.

B\(00( il(Wals, IOIX~r. \\,IN the rl uIil (litcth ill its p~oliticali stancet.

'ill( 19S~2 (0111l) was at (iIIIlch-c~hI(I s\%I(i ord low lilc it Imitt'i XMiait
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(;Icaia ittitlllc. it alsSOse ain ('\dllJi(' of' cf1iti\ c' insuboinilationi kh

lo\\ cr raitli- (hficites. 111(1 iolittts first \tear ill po\wer sim' .1 lt111thibur

(h cohitp attc'itpt adit tititi1ors ofoi(tps. At least onct( of thi('5t'. illAt Is

will", poliitic'al illtics %%ito) retikiltt tiltit loyail ioliosv ill,, (tIl(h htli a irollp

hfit 111 hhr )licctl\N Ihpp hs('d to Ithl(. \ ottl~llitics ill phh\5i\ th tr ' hoopj

firol ilt ailm . (Oltsidct obhi ns'ti t'stitliltt'( that a tohtal (hi 50 to 20tt
otiittrs \% crt relies 't of, thir ditties dti tht' \car

Ro"t \oiitts effortts toh It'itl ill tict iparaltliiitarv\ (Iatil s(fp~ld \%crct

.iI( i it caii 19,S.3 that tlitst t'leilt'itts. itl cohjinnetiht \Nith ill
fi('tc'i nationis~iitic atnd "h.Lrdi-Iil( ar-iit hfifjes wino htad t'iihst

it)) tltt'tst' iphhva'i fr-oth 970) to 1 9S2. pohsc't thtt intl * hir (-()(i) t Iittat to

that title was Mi iiistt'i (hi \atihilai I efeilise liticr (;hit'iili O scatr

ilt( reih'~tlt.

Formal Structure of Government

Constitutional Basis

chhnstiittltihis ila5( lbt'tii shloit lived'. fin' 1945 suplille i i id-it btc
(duet1 itt' rt'' hhittjhoitar t'olstit-liti. whiichi\\.its fh)iihhsttti ill 1956( b\

constitultion." het (iescliptiholls of' ft'e working, bihhtis of, i."mc llltit

il lt Iothltt\.t'. i siti arteas ats the political anti sociali righits (hi cit-

phtwtr oi thet state tt cilrb the ruldhts oIf it', citizens1.

ands5 il~ bi. atl to title b 1ccti're't. I etitec L a\\ 24-52l. datedt Apil

26tti, 19S2.i t ilitit ilt Filih fita s5itia ti'icltiit( phhilintiea l ~sth

toItbsc lcktti miti ed cnitit'r ct' to ltil~i'titl its th ati on chst'iat

stt' It tres (hcon '1b cistituintob\\rtltib\ atl clctitt' cos tiiliil p()ciiItI

palltut'spc'it'til thrattvil thp- ltisc t'itat'( (1t'lit itt'ta Is.tl , NtttIl
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of ( 'o\ triiiitt thItit is et\taorinar\ : its IN( articivs oul t i t .laws iYzox -

ri I I II Ig cit it-I Is Iip i~ I IIIationlait\ , i I 15 ivilia I aind colIlectiv c iliaraits.
Mtidi (fic uIIIAkeii all iiitolls (1 l Ow 11 ar)1 organms 0of' t\ rI)IIIlit.

Si\ \wc'ks Alter issiiiig thce1 liiidaicental Statute. Rios lntt dis-
lliisseA tilt, othter two( jiliita IoIIii11)er1s anti declared himself' presidet
if' tiht i.Ctj iiii. 1 )t'ret Lm :d 36-,S2, datcd Junie 9. 1982. appro~priatelv,
illoit~fittf tiht F'liitialliinta Stattute b\ rtlit)iing eXcutive aind Icigis-

lati\s powtrs froml (t Mlitarv Junta of (;'ihiiilt and placingi. till
sOlIck iii tiht hainds of tue plx'sititit.

I) cltt iivw 45-52, dlatedi jll\ 1, 19S2, 'inrtiitr miodifitd thet conl-
st itili oin al haxs is of t h rt1.(iill ci by (Itieiari ng at 3( -dav it iewai IC stalt(-
(If sivit'. Natioiiwitit Ilillti:l law slispelldcd itlivilldl gilardlltt(' listed
ill tiit Fundltamenttal Statlit iiiptoset rtstrictions tiouilli gatitriiigs.

prohib~itted labo~r uiotn aciti\vit\v. and placed s(-\trt restrititols onl thit
Illats int-lia. The stiltt, oif 5it. was [wriodicd'.llie, ('illti Marci
22, 19S3. wiiti it wsas lifttd ats the first steps were taken to~wartiia
p)romlised politic-al opciillIT.

Executive
ht I"ti idi t i t al S tatte tttf ,(o iv el lie lit as sin gie x t fli d i iar\ pow-

ers to tiht txetitjk vibranich of'o otvrillciit. As thet chief cectitive. the
Iprtesitilit not (only rilits b\v tIice butt is alsto atithoirized tt namec

ittlii i a Igt StiiliCIt fun i l i es withi the cwc(pt itil of t thli rtecto r

of, the statt-i-1iil Uiivtr.Isit oif, Sanl (Carlos -which remained legally all-
t oltoiiloiis. and iowtr coirlt juldges, who we,(re ihillied byv exectltive-

appoiittt j itigcs of'the Supreme Court. Ini fact. Rios \fontt (iei~gatt'd
part of* his p iwer of' appoinitictit to lltoigovrnu)Ciital interest asso-

ciationhs dur11iui tile- first year oif' his rude. Se\veral (-abinct ofials were

Illllti ill this mrowtratist-Ntvltc fashionu. its were miany\ hilnidill tof* the
(;oluooil of State.

Fotrmial power. thll. Wads highbly cotinceitratet ill Rios Mtontt as bloth

presidenlt (if thit rcplflic aind gilerTal comiliamldcr tuf, the ariiuv. l fIt
Aso 5tlV CC as oiiisttr oillitiouial olelenise for1 sevral Illoniths after the
1 9S2 coup. ()litsidtc ob~se-rvers agreed. llowcvtr that iii late 19,S2 aind
early 9,S3 rtal ipowcxr was shartti with other military officers holding
tcttlitk poisitioiis ftiruoal) .sllIorolihatc to Olt. presidlent. The molist

imiportaiit of' these w.ere \i mister. of' Nationhal IDeftuise (,elleiai Niefia
Vitoirt. wi1o prtsidetd ovtr tli imiilitary hierarchy, and lower raiking

o litswitini thit (,tionil Staff'oif thle Presidemic V Whic'h wais staffed
ble iciadcrs of, the \otoiiy officers wlio overthrewA Lucas Carcia and

Ipiiet Rios Moiitt iii power.
Tlt, )(itr of, tlie (.4.ilerai Staff of, (1it Ariiix%. ((11(sc chief, ill Iiiid-

I 953 was Bligaiir ( ;iiiial Ilector Ma~rioi I A)pei. Futes . lay. td course.
ill its, vuiiiliiaiild o\x t the ai-med forces stt Atlmmistratioiii .)rani-
tatitii. anid Irailimiig. (lIt .5. Tlit p)ii5r of' tili- etiai Staff of* thc
Presidlency. ~htisc (.1101 w.as Coloiitl \ ietor Slaili Argueta Viilaita.
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liitiii t'rs I\illct', o i ( ilt'i tll 4f )1tcI iiis(t' lit'1j9S2'iltX Ariti os )l( rs-
re'ili, \\ ('lot )n cm pIt I I dt'It It -taiI I Ni cl( ol I tI[c c \It I~ I R Ia- I II .* h m

clltle ( presidt lt's alosisr5 551( te 'rt' i an itiarl liil lt

potilil. wtries fn tithin( le fice tl of tit(e Presidecy of tiN ospihi

, Ste fiLg. 5 J. I lere we-re found( apjpro~iiatel\ 15 sm~all i~lialicracit's. a
ilii I (IIb r of, v sii \% er w re Iwn i as st 'reta flats ( sec'e 0'a ruias wIe wr. a I )art
fironl tlit forillal prt'csideiitial cahiiet. Some]( of' tile- illost limportanlt ex-

tciiti\tI' fiilt.'tiills wt're performeitd. Ill adiditioni tol tue prt'sidit's priv ate

ser'avand bis scretark. for public reclations. tlit(- offices iiitllitied
secretarilats f,(I- social Wt'lfalrt andt for)I llilini. iiti rocainiiis. anti iicla
enlrl : the National ( :oInneil of' Ecoiioiiic Plauliliiig tlit( ( 'ooidiiiatii o,
Unit for)I 1Iresitt'nltiai Projects: tile lirectorate fur- C:oiiiiiiiiiit\ ~~ i
tlpintit: tl' Coiniiiittt'e for \National Uc'toiistriictioii. andt iltler kes
ori.~aoiiiatiors. Vht'se officcs also txisted l 11111( pit'\ ioii5 i(llilt. B1,01

Mltt added at least thrt't ptositions wvithinl tilei ( )flice - if the P1rt'siti'icwx

known ats pcrsororw (te Ill pit'.sdeoeia a(iuilts or solicitors of' tue( prt'S-

proranis, and at third inl coniiiiiiit\ tev'clopiiit'iit Jproitets als part of
thte ('titt-rinlsilr-gt'ics progriiil inl tit' wstern1 I lighiainis sct' Loceal

A aoi\of' the positions within tile- ( )flict' o& tilt' lPrt'sidiiic ti

filled b\lI\ ivil us. iT'l polsitioin ofgt'iu'ral st'crt'tar\ ,llii\ t' r. \\ as, filled
lb\ ( :olonctl \ialue dt' Jt'sis (in Tiiiclit'. andt tilt' ( :oliiiiiittt't for
National Ht'coiistrilctitli was lieatdet b\ Brititi (G'ilral l'ttltrieo
Fiittts ( tiiiti. Two imipo~rtanit officials. t'i'ar forI i'eisoiil A\ilairs

trt'ras \alladcrt's, srt' t'lt'rs of Riols \I(oiitt s own ( :llilrcll of tilt \\ ortl

S t'opiiit'it I larris \Whitbeck. \%as anl actis c' t'5am~iicziaI l'riitct's t ste

Htliiioils In~stituitionls tis ('1i..

llc it) Iiiiistt'rs of, statt' w ho iiakt' op1 tih' pru'sidt'nt's caloillet lost
coniside'rable ctlut Iil t'arl 19S3 wbli it wais aiilliliict't that all iiiiii-
istt'rial ticrI-es woldt iit'iicf,0rtIhe bct'citralizt't aildi \%ou11( t'iiaiiatt

(it'ptiaiti'it iiit'ilcr.1acit's (tilt miost imiportanit t'ekinown ats dircc-
iociti't or dirt'ctiiratt'y a(Lti to at ltssi'r ct'ct'it. mctr inumelrouls decenti-

agi'iici's tor govt'riin'iit t'trpoiratioiis, that licit' \a.ritlii detltlrtts ii anl-

tanicet were thet \liiistr\ of' Nationiai I )tfense andi tin'. Mliistrs of
( m triiiieit. s hos' ptwtl' d'rist'd froim their autiitrit\ ()\SI t'rtit arim
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AIR I the N i it I ( )I I it I h d i( n spc( I I \ ck . I I I I -i I r k I o)S:3 t I to -',( - t \% ( ) I I I I I I i s
t ( -rs, as w t -I I i Is t I I( - I I I I I I ist -r of ( .( )It I I I I k I It w at to )I Is. t ral I s I )i l I t at 11 )11. a 11
p it I d I(. \\ ovks. v, cre it ti I it ar\ ( Mic(' Is t I Ic ot I I( -r sc\ I I 1 1 Ill I I ist I it -, \\ I )*(
licadcd Im (-I\ ilians. At Icast t\ o 11 will hers of IU )s \1 ( )IItt s ill it till ( ill )ill(.t
\\(,I*(, IMIMiliat'd b\ pri\ ate ilitcrest associat iolls: thc [m] I istcl s of cc( )It -
0IM M )d ilt ri cI I It I I re wen - I I i )I I I I I I, It ( d. rt. -s p ct I \ ( +, . I)\ I I I( I I I "t rial I I I (I

a L rit. I I It I I ra I Ill t ort'st its so w I at I o I Is I st. .( - TI It - Pri\ atc "'c0or- till, ch . .

I )[o illu, ]it,, first \ car ill po\\ cr. Hios \Iolltt ", cabillet \ I,, ( joitc st'd dc.

XIth( It(, asked lot- the rcsiimati( III of t It(- clitirc (-,till lict ill I )cccill b( -1
ollk oilu positioli, that of milustcr of co.111cittloll. Sill )St.( luclitk

Ilaw-'cd hands. Fitch winistr\ also had at Icast (ill(- \ ice ministei- mid
A( 1110 officcl. oficialia mallorl. Mloworkc(ldircok ondertlic imoistci

tatc,
'I'll(, iId\lsor\ book to the cv-clitke known is thc Comi(il ill Statc

\as Ilot Iw\\, altholu!1I tll(- Council of Stitt(. b\ on
So -p to -lit I wr 15, 1 9.S2 \% it,. it mark cd I \I (I ill Civia book I I'o I I it I lat 11 la I It I i It I d
it I t I I(- 1965 u( inst it tit ion. Tlic p I-(,\ tons 1 look I lad c( Insist cd o 1 15 1 it I I
it it -it I I wrs and 15 ititcrnatcs, rc p vesc I It ati\ rs of' bot I I ''o\ cl-I I I I I c I I tai or-

a I Is and I I I )I I L o\ cl-lolic I it it I I I It crest associat Im IS \ I I() I I I ct Is it cm Is I I It -
,Iti\(, hod\. Liku its pi-t-deccssor. tlic Cotillcil of State decrecd I)\ thc
Illos Nlolltt L!mcrilluclit wils iakisor\ and IIoIIdchh(-I-,ktl\c. blit its si/v
\ ,ts dollblud to , 30 fill] Illullibcrs and .30 Atcroatt." all 60 of Mloill
functiolludasacti"c illellibcr,0, zillo-ldw I-cpucscutatiolloi
hodics \\it,, markc(Il\ redilced. 0I thc 30 hill Ilit'lobcrs. 10 Ivprcsclltcd
\ariolis Indiall L rollps, alld oill, reprcscl I tilt I\ t - vach \%its to thc
national VIli\cIsit\ of Sall Cados, pl-iNatc lilwwrsitics challibcT, of
(10111111CIVe and of industr\ alo-icultural mteicsts, bankers, profCssiollal
associations. the pl-css. cooperitti\ cs, \ ojlwll's associiltiolls 111-him
workcrs, avricoltural Wol'kcrs. a political palt\, 111111licipal Lzmcro-
111clit', thc jlidiciar\ mid t\,,o I'l-oill Oil, brallcil oI,
iiciit. 'mc last tiicc iiin mellibul-s acted as ildil till ist ratt ws All till. Coill)(11
of State-as its presidclit, \ icc pl-csidunt. and ('Tclicral sct. rctar , \ . 'I'lic

MAI, COUIR-il's initial presidcut \\&, jovj4c Antonio Scri allo 1-11 . iis till

C\illa clical Christian and I-clatiwI\ liberal politiciall.

Some ofthe Ilicillbers \,,cre chosen b\ the sectors tll(.\ I.cpr(-scIltcd.

others werc appointed b\ tit(' cxccllti c. Thc pvc,"s lissociatiolls. for

evilliple. (Icclincd to nallic I-cpI.cscIltiItI\cs so the picsidelit did so Ili

tIlcir 1whalf. Althom"li fi\c political partics askcd to nimic rep-
rrsel )tat I\ cs, onk olle-thc Vilitcd Front of the Bc\ ohit ion Fl-clitc
t'llido do. lit so. The ()tll(.I- 10111, partics. whic)l
toizethcr had formed it Illoltiparh 1'1*ollt. (Icclined their scats. claillitim-,
it was I I It fit it- to be Jj\ c I I I ess t I I it it 15 perccot ( )f t I ic scats \\I wn t I )Vct I I cr
thc\ had rcccivcd sonic SO pci-cclit oftlic \otcs ill till- reck-lak idlortcd

0.1cotions. Thcir scats remained ,acant Ili carl\ 19S.1
All Ilivinkcrs \%crt. acti\c on ()It(. of threv (.ollllllittt.(.s -- lot. p(ditl(al.

ccollonlic. and hillual) IIL Ilts Illatters-that were filltialk formcd ill
19S2. Thc ()ill\ function ofthe Council of Statc beforc March N,).) \\ Is
thewrittilli4of threc laws i4mcillintzclectoral n --list rat 1( Ill - thc formation
of all t-lectoral tribillial and collstitocilt its"cillbIx c1c0iolls. mid politik A
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I /at I( )I I. A ll p1m llill'-lated ()It NIkrull 23 t I it I I I it I -
'llidiv\l"I(oll ill Owpi.t."id(.11t ,ilfl((.

11W IM R 11( )11 1 )1 t I I )II m .I I ( d '.) t a t ( - alt (.1 t I lilt dah ]'( , i I it 1 (1( -,it
(Amm-11 Incillhers cmilplailwd A)l thl" hillitcd al I( I I I I I( cl t I I I I I it I( lilt( -
at m It - pmllt I Ir'll"liatiol I I,, t I I n 'at ( I I( -d I w I a Im) -( )I I I p Lt I I I ( k

I ofth(A i(k ok -m l I I I I I I I I w at I( )It I w t\\ -I I I I it- c( to it w i I it I( I I I I\ ( -()Ili( I'll
I I I tit(. \N at I( )I till Palace. ( )Iltsidc lw \%c\(.I- t I I, it )I I I -

immication toA pla(c thrmlulh tit(- millwil", pl-c"idclit rlvklw
T\\() Othtll- small but Important tcclillicalk it

tit tit(. hrallch oil bIlt thi" illdclwildcli(i I,
bclwd b\. t1w flict that t Iwil. I.-Iiiel I I\ (-I c app m Itcd it] Id )l 11( 1
be dismissi'd 1) tll(- pl-t-odclit ()I tit(- Tlw ()I

1\ (.1cctcd bt. ( lot. it fmll t(.l ill I mt ap-
poilitco.1 it)]- '111 Illispccificd t(,I-lll Ilildcr tit(- Fillidalliclital Llf lilt .- -11, ild,
111timah. m I.), j () (.1-11111clitill IV\ CIIIWS ill)(I c\1wildit Ill (. . Ill-
(111diw-, tll()-,(- (if local L o\ crn lll(,Ilt.s itild decentrali/ed -,()\ (.1 11111clit Ill-
"titiltimli, Thc I'llblic Millistn lwaded 1) the IttfwIIc\ val. lum holj
to) I'l prcsf -nt the Oiltt. illid dclend it', I-lijits and ilitcl csk I )()tl I ill 'illd
mit (A collrt - to comphall(v \\ ith thc la\k " and the cw( lit loin (it
judicial dco. isioll". alld to rcl-il-c"clit and (1cf'Clid pt'l-smi" \\ ithmill lc'-',I1
cmillm 1
Legislature

Wo" Nl()Iltt disillp"wd Cmm"rus" ()It MAIVII 2"). lk),)2. and I-111cd (1111 ill,-,
tit(, lic\t \ ("11 1 ) \ ( I ( (.I-( c I )III ill'-' that \1 ("ll, a ()I llllspc(d i
p(mimm.( -lilt 'Ilts jmljc jtrd 1hilt it ( im"titilt-lit asm-1111)k . to 1w ( IcOcd
ill the filtill I.. \\ mild 114)t act I,, a le'-'j"I'ttill-c hilt \% mild Itilicti( ill to \\ ritc
It IICV (1011"titiltion that w(mild- it \t, 'I" pl-c"11111i'd. Illaildatr i pqmlill 1%
clcctud l('Lj.'JaH\ I- 1)()(]\ t , lit I] t hilt tillic thc cv-clit i\ c )Illkl
to It."'islitte b% dco,

Thc ( had becli di"Ill ]"'wd t1w di( tator"llip (d h 'I At'i
A /Ilrdiic Stil)"I'(111clit ''()\ -lit, (q)(.1-atcd \\ ith c1cO t'd I] Illo, 11 1 1, 1 11
lct_,idatuv(-, \() 1)(),,t- 195-1 c"', II'l, had tillwh 1-ral p(m cI I it (-I%
\\ 'I" that 1)()(I\ 111mv thall I I Ill Awr "taillp fM c\(-(.I1ti\ c dc( i',I( )I I, Ill
wallt t, , its prillian fillictim) \\ it', t() "(.)-% 1 'I" a I'M-11111 (d discil'Nioll mllm),-,
thc \ Ill-ioll" p)litical partic". Tllc (d tit(- ( 'till "It h )I \% It, ),(.
mclillwi " repl-c"t-litud it p)pIllatioll ()t 'milic 100,000 ill t [)(-It ('Ico, t( )I al
dktricts- illo. I-cilscd I'll'ildlialk \% ith p(q)[dat to)) '-1] ()\\ III Tht )I I _,I
t hat \% a, (I pill I is'wd I I 1 19")2 1 lit(! (I I it it I I I r,
judiciary

t Ildcr tit(. FI Indallit -it till Stittlitc tit(' pidicial.\ I,, "tatiltollk illd fl-
11,111cialk indt-pendclit of III(' vwcutiNc brallch. Thi,, jlldcp(-lld(-II(c I,
tellipci-ed . li(mc\cv k tit(- I , Ict that 01(i Slipl-cim. ( mlrt 11INtli. c, III-
flamcd I)%, thc pl-csidclit and Illa\ bc IvIIm\vd bt. 10111 . and Ilm"( 1()\\( I
cmirt 111"t an. I hosun Im dw prcsidcnt llmll li,,t%, hN tit(-
lippmlitcd Inellibcv-S (A thc SlIpl-cinc Comi-t. I, ii(Ict tht- 1965 t-(mti
tutioll dwse 111di-,(.1 Ilml becli Sclectcd 1)\ ( ')mnu
tl()t(.(l 01,11 illtllwlt ll Ow pidi( im-\ lindt'l- I'llca" 11.1d lwcll 111111(,
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('.1St huh' jii' ill' I s l Ii t eli altsills S 1('piil'civi haid 'IF(Im ioi I% I)l(I ui b-r

,IIat d . lit' iitu t ('(((itcd ofo a ptl ai t o iiakcs r'illill itheii ii'

til)' tilt, iliclalt\ \(If l l be' tilk l(iljscitd hs id \Iooall

(it I I IIs

Sf(il ('(h 9")nt, till' apcsas lc (;toii i iof' o~ ju'hdicia-\ cosits (if t

3 \ftt'I I 'i iI'.fti'l'iti OIt() ' OSc il' Ii iill t I (-I f' 't'l tj iminl' ('l''i'(lil t s

sIt cts asI rthe hu' st c outoll.l ndilksrcililn ai so
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11 (It I -it w1a )III I 11-11 S t If (/I/

I I I( I I ill( Ic( I si\ ad( I it I( )I I'll III I I I I icl pa I it it -N f( IT' I t( )ta I t If sc( . I at I I I
\III( -I w it. this ch . 1, D epartillclitit I r I ) \ ( , I * I I I I ( -I I t " I I , I \ ( - I I ( ( -( -I I I I I ( ) Y ( I

than admillistrati\ c subdi\ isiolls of thc cciltrill L m Icl It. 111 1 t)S3

-o\ cri I( ws cont ill I Tell, its 111 tI Ic past. to I )c appoli I I t( -d I )\ t I Ic pl ( ",ill( -11 t,

1111d the (1cpartillclits had no uldclu'lldclit sollf-ceN of 1-1 -\ cilllv,,
\1 I In Icipillit ics cre a differt-lit I I I i I t t ( I I I I , t ( ) I -i ( ., I I I \ . I I Im licipal '-'( I\ -

'r,111111 -lits I I i I x I I I I L i I I I x i I I I t i ) I I I I I I I I s fl-olll tilt, centrid 1_10N ill HIM 1111

t I r I I I S t I I I I I r t I I I t o I I i i I I N X\ I t x I I I I I I

11 t s t ( -( I I ) I I I I I I t I o I I N . I I " i I I I I I I I I I I i IN i I i I s t I I I I I t -r

( , I I I N t I I ( ( I ( i I I L I ( I ( -( I i t t - I )( \\ ( I - ( I t \ , I t I ( f, I ( -, I I ; I I I t I I N .

lll(.l I )1trIl lcit IIIIIIIIcIpaliti( 'S dependclit ( )II thc cclit ]-ill L m cl-I oncilt

I t I I ( I ) r ( \ I N I ( ) I I ( ) f ( -( -I -t i I I I I I ) i I " ( - " 4 - I -\ I ( -t s . i I I I ( I , I I s I I I \ t I I ( - i I I I t I I I ) r I t N ( I f

t I ( , I ( I k I I I I I I I t i I I \ com of issit mcl (it (.I\ Than repl-c"clitati\ u oI, thr af fml
I I( -, I t I I i I I ITT IT it wipalit\ who. (1111-im-1 thc incl-casim"k fl-c(IIII'llt

periods w1wit flic liatioll vls rlllt d IlIldcr if statc of si(-_'c ilut( )I I lilt ival 1\

1111pplantcd the cle(tcd local III,(\or it', thc ( hicf local official

I'lldel the normal rill., (dla\N lIo\\c\cI . tll(. mik\or \%,I',

int pmcrs. ITT addition to c\v('IItj\c ailtholit\ . lit- also acted as thc

h )( al I I rat( i I I sticc ( If thc pciluc . and is thc c\ officu ) chilinuall

of the IIIIIII[cipill council, hc also I I ( A (I le"'islatk r competclice , TlIc

I I I I I I I I ( ipal council consisted of' \ill-\ im 11111111 rN 01' coolicill( ws

dorcs , \\ If() dubated mayoral decisl : oils. \lit(](. op of' I-cpresciltat I\ cN of

Al t If(. calldidatcs for Ina\ of', thc municipal cm incils oftcn had Illculbt-I-S

if-( )I [I a \\ Tilt. \ arich of, political parties and ilitcrests a I I I-( thus

political I it I( I i es . A ppoi 11 t ( -d ( )f1i c I it] N I I I c I I I ( Ic( I S ill (If( os ho

,1( Wd I,, sccrctarics aild h1gid f-ccorders, am I )oca) fT<,)i( c pe he iel ( I r

i1cs . \N If() kinctiolicd To a millor capacit\ . Real policc illithorit\

lit\ with it small contingent of' national policcincil found ill 11111-
nicipal ccntcr owe [,,I\%- FInforcvnient. (.If. 5).

I"Idillos owc Glossal-\ ha\c traditlonalk 111ollopoli/ed local
Iliclital posts. altholudi silicc thc 1960N Indialls hil\c bccollic actkc To
local politics ill Immerolis IliOdand Imillicil .".'ics. Miciv tll(-\ ill-c ill]
0\(11'\khchnim majorit\. -i'lli" L rildzlal intculatio'l of Indialls into polit-
ical lifc has hili'tt'lled thc decline of thu ci\d-rcliL iolls llicrarch\ of thc
Mit,,& Micrek Indiall localitic" 11;I\c trilditiollall\ fillictioncd \\Itllili
If p d it 1 (.11 111(, rit rc I I\. licaded b\ elderN kn(m if its p rincipalrN, scparatc
fn )III tilt - 14 )(.,If ladim ) "ro\ cr[) Inclit , SCC I Ildn-,cm ms liclief S\ stcllls ch.

\1 111m ipal "Im crlillIcIlt IIIIdcI*\\ clit it \ ast challt c (1111-im-1 Ow first \ CU-
)f t lic WO \1 olitt I ci-rillw. \11 clect( d lllii\ MN 'Md pl-c\ i0fisk app )illt(-()
-( )\ ( .1.1jors \\(-I c n -placud b\ _'o" crn 1114,11 app mlk-cs A ral lc
I I I I I I I I m I- ( A t lit I I( -\\ app )I lit( cs \% ( -n - n TO cd t( I I )c I Ili I it ar\ ( )Ifict l s
AT I( I I -\ it I L f -I wal ( 111.1 st I'll is \1 11111cip"I )1111( il', \\ crc 'ilso dismism'd,
makiw_, (.( -lit I al '_w, cl 11111cot aothorih- ill I 11( . I I milicipalitics umllplctc
( I IT b I tlIc st at ( - I d S it U( -. I I I I I I I W 11M I al I t I it w l ( I( ", Ill aT ( -,I,, ol, ( f )III I )a(
I wcallic 111 )( l dillatc to local 111 Ilitan ( ( )II I IlIalldcrs . ( :(.Iltf '11 1-1m ( 'I'milt 'I it
jtfi( i.i I S I I I , I s t( It( m .1 . t il'i I t ) I IN statt , 4 if '111111 rs \% it,, t m l I I p wan



("of crunwill and Potitic,

Id t I lat t I Ic I( )I I "'-stal Io. I I,,, t rao, I it I( )I I of local autollolm would hc rc-

"towd In t1w filturc,

it I It I ('11it I X\ t, IV IIII(IC I' %\ I\ in cark 1 9-S:3 , ()It(' 'wits flict-clk
hut tll(. othel had Hit. Potclitial lot- "ast futlin. dialives.

tll( Fl Im 1,1111( -ntal slitlitc uallvd f0I Ow cruiltion of it
Olstll( t mit of 12 mollicipalltic" ill thc (1cpartillent of Gilatcmikki that
III(Alld'-d tht. (apitill cIt Pic"llumb] , \ . thi" \\it', dcNu ncd to ililpro\c
''(1\crVl1lwIItkI Ildillulistilitioll In the rilpidl\ Inctropolis of*(;Ilit-
t( 111al't (,It\ . sccolld, t1w (ciltral L o\criilllcllt, throm'di the pci-soncl-o
lot (()Ililllllliit\ dc\cloplocilt 1)1*o.i('('tS.Lli(lotl)( i- )fli(.( s\%.itililI tll(' Officc
()I thc h-c"Id(III(A . %\X*1 (Alwrimelitilig, ill the ImIllicipillitN of' \cba.ll
QIlicht., %\Itll I l1lodel collimullitic" plo"'ritill" that sollic mlal\sts Saw
,ill it plotot\pc Ior I 11c\\ s\stcIll oflocill L o\(-r1IllwIIt. Ill this progr till
\\Ilid) \\it,, 111 ilitc,"ral part of dic i4mcf-flificlit's conlit(.1-iltsurgem: ,pro(_,raljl a 1()(,Il commith-c \\jth col-poratist-stdc repl.c."clitittioll fl,0111
\A11011S (101HIMMit * \ iliten-A." \%ils set 111) mth fillictiolls that pill-allcled
tll()S(. of t1w 111111licipal Ill cill-IN 19"13 it was too sooll to
k I I( )\ \\I 1( -t 11( -1 t It I " cy( -1-i I I I( 1 It \\ ot I Id I )c it s I RIC(Is', \\I wt I Io. t. it \\.of I Id
Iw( m I If ill, l c \\ i(IcNI-in"Id. or \% Imt it iniplicd fill- the filturc of' locill
'"" TI I MC] It

Civilian Political Actors

The Private Sector

Traditiollall'- the ( IlAcIllillall political S\stclli has fullctioned to tll('
bt-licilit of 1 tim clite. Silice World \'Val. I I (If\ (.1-sificatioll ill t1w

SM I I-C( Of \\ calt I I and t I w risc ( )I t I it prol I I I I I cI we ( & t h( - In I I it'll \ I I I sti-

t lit fill In t he political al-clia liit\ c protimilldl\ altercd this traditional

\, "tem 'I'llc pi i\ atc sector clitc %\its still it prillic bellefi( I'll-\ of' thc

pollti(al skstclll ill Ow 19SO's, but it %\.;is 111) it homol4envolls
-rollp Mid, In addition to intra-ditc collipchtloll. till- prkatc ScOor
bilsilicss clitc had to \w lot- thc fi-Ilits of' political I)o'.\,(.I- \\ith othcr
"t-Hors ()I "ocict\ . At the (clitcl. of thc sector \\as it small ("roup
Mlosc 111cillber" lield considcraldc portion', ()I'tll(- nation's Collill](1111iiii.

industrial, and fillilliciid assets. 'I'llis Olit arcll\ licither spokc
with o1w \oicc nol. rctililled thc 111ollopol\ oil political pmcr of' the

orld Will- 11 lillided clitc. blit it (if() millwiltv thc political process
to an (.\t(,Ilt fill out ofproportioll to it', si/c. if [lot it', wcalth 'wc Social
()1--lallization. (-If. 2).

'I'lle most importalit \t'llicic" of political illfillence lised 1)\ Hit, prj\Mc
'wctol- wen, fouild ill it lari. c 1111tillicr (11, ifltcrust-L rollp ilssoclittlow, of'

III,-, "i/c and importance. 'I'llc orivill, of tll('S(' ilitel-cst its-
sm iallow, I.!o kick to flic latc 1940s. Mirl) _Iolwrlmwjlt mcasill-cs ill-
Ntittitcd h\ Pic"Idelit Arc\alo to '4111111latc dollicstio, ecolloillic iwtmt\
Icd jwkitc ',cctor ifitercsts to on.'anw. in order to tak-c mkillita'-re of,
oc\\ Illo.-cliti\cs. 'I'llesc lww associations suddeld hcCillill.,

ot--'aill/atiolls lindcr Pre"idclit Arbcli/ \\.!to pl-med to bc fill-
ImmahIc to\\aId blisilics" scctor" thall Ills predecc,"'or had becli.

Ill, at"110(liatioll" did not pla\ a lilaJor rolc dllrilll thc 1wriod of' thc
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revoluitionll oSSCtr. It %%it later. (lIIIrinig tihe 1g( % cii Ililts ( f ) dhgoras

andl Peralta Azurdia. that private sector tirlanizatioiis really lossom(IIed
oil the political scene. One stiudy inicates that what had bcIeit hdfilll
oIf, businjess associationls increased5(( at the rate of, h0ur1 almllall\ undler

Ydigoras and(1 It ainnoall\ under Peralta.
The ortganizationl that remained the most imiportanlt \owe-( of' the

private sector inl the earl\, l9SOs. the Cordinating Commlllittee' (I
Aigrciltiial, Comme rcial. Industrial. and Financial Associations Coin1-
ite( A) Cordi inad or de Aso ciacione s A gricolas, (A) l iales, lidlust riale s
\ \\-itra-A(I).ws folundedl inl 1957. Desig~ned ats an liulhbrella
organlizatilli for smaller private sector inlterest orgaizationls. (.ACI F's
original m~emb~ers were the naltion's t-wo lonlg-stanidinlg origalizatiows
tb Guiiate malan Agriculiitural Association 10A so ciaci6 n ( iiateia! teca dc
.Xgyricultura-A(;A) andl the Chambers of, Inidustry' and C ommiierce Ca:i-
maras dct Inildtstria \ C omio(-( I( 2. Mluch oftlile grolwthi of private

sector (Irgaiizatious during the late I1950s and earl\ 1960s wast, accom-
plishedl under the aegis of CACI F B\v the early 1 980~S (.A IF wais the
largest organization of* priv ate Sector interests inl C enltrl Amnerica.

The size (If (:A( :F igave it colnsiderable in fi uicc (1cr govecrn ieiit

pollicies conlcerining butsiness. B\v the 19,Ss, for (\aiiple, it hadit become l

stanldardl f'Or new presidents to ask C AC IF to nlame the innister of'
economylI1\ ail(] othler imuportanlt golvernmilent officials withI conltrol oser
econiomiic policies. Buit the size of' (ACIF wa-is aIlso its weakness. foir
its varius mnember orgaizations5 did nlot always share thie samell ill-
terests. Often, for example. a policy promnoted by at groi o[ (f, Illii Ii-
factiircrs of goods for donmestic coiistiniptioil wouild lbe hitteri\ oipposedl

bI\ anoIther organization (If' exporting interests. Miembier lorgallilatills

Of CACIF. therefore, often operated indlepenldent of the umbllfla oIr-
ganizatioln when it came to specific matters of' policy .

Another highly influential organization was the National Coffec As-
sociation (A5(lciici~ll Nacional dc CaIP-ANACAFE, whos p5l(1 fower

stemmued f'rom the primiary role (If coflee ats at souirce (If foreigil exefialige
andt of' golvernilnrt revenutes f'rom export taxes. AGA ando the newer
(:dmaira dc Agrol were thle mo1(st impo)(rtanlt groiups rec)rcsentiilg landed
agricuilturail interests in general. Gr;ovvers of clottoni andit siigilrcaniI were.

also well orgaiilet. The major organization (inmoustrialists wa-is known
ats the Geeal Association (If' I nduistrialists (Assolciacion General de
llldumstrialCs), which conlsistedl (Ifover 501 smaller organizations. Baikilig
anid commilercial interests hat! thleir ow.,i organizationls. IBeplr-cwitatix'e5

of thlt 200-odd UnI~iited States - Iast o firm operaIjt'in ill G u ((atetmlala ct n'1

hadl their ownI organization, the Nortll American Cllamiber (If' Coin-

ilerct (C amara Norteaincricana de Conerciaites.
,1,\,%. oither olrgainizations ill thelt 1 isimless (.olllunllit\ \\ortlis of, nolte

werme the Friendlts (of' the Coun111t ry AmIIigoIs doel Pals ) an d Gunatetllalan

Freeom~i Fomidtatiol. Both were coIlstrvatie (the latter (St renlv
so). and both hatd as at major conicerin tile promol~tioni. at homle and
abroad. (If the imagre of' Gulatemal~la ats a golodt place tol do( bulsinless.
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Parlt of the Rt'u'ptiuo Ha(ll,' National Paae Guatemou/a (City
(;(m t e'sq ( tOZgi 0iza tin o (f Amitochal Stats

Althougli the po wer of' sluch organizations has. ilid~ecd. had the etlo'ct
of* naking Gut~il frece of, iilami taxes andi~ regul1ationls oil Ilulsine(ss.
thle 1)ri\'atc sc.tor has not. b al)\ meaiis, had it all its (own wa\.. The
gr~ iwo g e iicroaia le!it 01 the( ariii V ill the ect 01(1111ic 51)11crc (1111111 g4 the
1970S hiad a chiing4 effect onl the buisiiness coniiiiit\ , Takeni togethler
with (ilsa-recillenlts o\ cr taxation and other .coiioiolic policies and tile
dechiniiig fimage of Guatemala biecaulse o1 its poor humran rights record,
re'lationis h wweenl thet go\ cruilient auill the priv ate sector were at a hm~
('Ill b\ the( (11(1 ot the bleias G arcia presidluic. This liecalie expressed
ini capital Hi gI it aii d finial l\ inl tlie part ici pat ion i tf somli e -\atc sector i

jil-csts inl the plotting that led to ILucas G arcia's twerthlrow\.
Business interesNts were in itiallv pleased with Rios Mlontt, and CA-

(IF leaders uoioinated the minister ot agricilture ats well1 as the mill1-
stelr of (((lil Dii u1iiz the Ii61lowiliv w tar, llt wec(r. reclation~is I etwccen
the new igo~eruiluclit and~ tilt prixate secttor sotiire(I ouice agaili. Elec-
tions, hi \%hich priv ate. sectour initerests hoped to gainl conisiderable ptuwer,
\\crf' Postpllda it t\% iuiister of* ai.ricullt ure was niaiiied. and tawes

aul uiterit\ ieaslires lo.tahtrcl to lousiness were miidcrtakeii, toi
ctouitcr a grlowing cullloliel crisis. At tiiiies tielne llc residenit assuimed
It Pttpiljst stalce that niadc htusiml's intere-sts dloubt that filticr Ilicics
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clar('c that "ill this ('(cuiiitr\ tiit'i( iarc cIli c'\Iiiitls andi c'\picitcd

of lnt-d andiiiiii I cst' ix'ioi+iai poiticaliit. cttillt' tic .f Thci is ans

anid tit t'icclli I(. i('(t55ioi that ictzali ill the( lilt(. 1970". Soni11c alials sts

as the Ket tic iiiitierstiidiii", tite (iisiiitct~atioli cii tue( poticjal sitttaticii

Religious Institutions

'I)~ li't ti(M' I ( *Clc ii o tstitua tion hid as loar iii b c lJi ci i lc cipilitical

iiioiiicilt' i t't tiliii a i i( laticl. 'ji isj( I cit. ', icc cii -;itct f t liit cscIt_

tletit.l \%t'i is 'iiiiti)('l t oi c tc'ttttt'ii \\ ,i'ittisc pi ri is ~ts t co if

iaccii t'it((iiiis ~tadt5c idut hel ft it cscaic'u carllpo s )it ~cctit

IllJdits lit
1  a sid(t] i aiitjiii, ii id atili icttcI i f IIIiitiiIt~ ( tiit l

tit c \iliiuakic~ ofiiiic 1976. t'i B% N,.2 icii..iiicit cansc it 9.51 mw- of tti

iii .c ,,iuiei s ' ilS? l I j ~it t I \t % (-(-Ic itstir't allt l t I \N5( icts ti lli

silcicl. al It ( -1*( Ilti t c st 'ii fitutilit (it[ i siii Pr )ti it tIi s IcI I .
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Gm crililif lit mid 1,1)liti( s

aills ill thc clillich's lct al statils X\clc ollso Im otlicl Lit tol s 11(m -

(.;-, A lt If( )w"l) the If(.\\ (.1 )1 Im .1.\ at I\ c art Ill )[Slit )p. ( "ird Illal \1 ar], I ( , I', -
a r it (-It ) . I I I ill I I ta I I w o. I ch )"( - I( -lat it If Is it I I I -ad I "I Ic( ( t.( I I w-, _,( I\ ( .1 1111 It -I I t ,
I I is fai lurc to ) protcst \ idcl\ pt. Ic( -1\ -d so wi it I I I I I Is t it t -s I I I( I t I I( I I I un as -
i I I I I t Ilat Ilrc o f I I t I I I [Ic Ic( I t I t I I ri I( I I I . I I I i s I I I t 14 )1 1 1 If
I I I'll I x ',it I Io I i ( cl( I I t I I I I I s ( 1\ S I ) t - i I I I I t I I t i I J. t s I( f -
ill I lic 197 Os a I I ( I I ill- I\ I 9Y )s T( -I I )I I I I( I I t - ( It -r'-, Mod s 1 .4 n s )I la\

( )I kcrs \\ ci c killcd dill llu t his t I I I I I I( n as I I I vi \ I ) I s I I( )ps p( ki - ()fit
I I I I thc -i k ro. I i I I , I I n -I I I , I I I I ( .( I s I I I I I t . I I I 197 9 s( .\ I -I I I i s I I( )p s t I n at ( -1 11 -f I

I u I I I , I I loll( m ill,_, \ ( -i I r t I Ic I I I s I 14 1 ) ( )I t I I( - (it -part I I I( 'lit if Q I I io. -1 1 ('-

cIcI-(_,\ alld fill] Is \\ ith 111111 Awl I-cpciacd (Icilth thl-cats
M ill I\ ()t I I s I I I. .( I , I s I I - ill id 1 1 ())2 th( -I-( \N t -n )I I I \ so I i I I t - 2( N
( "atholic hAt ill tll(. clitire comit I-\ \111oll", thosc \\hosc protcsts
of \jolclicc load becil alls\ crcd \\Itli death thl-cats \\it,, till. brotllcr of
the flitill-c presidt-lit, Bishop Mal-lo BiON Molitt of the depill-tillclit of
Escilintla.

Mislionar\ rclict \\( Irk fit thc \\akr of thc 1970 carthquake had sparkt-d
if si"rnificant illcreaw ill the 11111111wr ()I Protcstallt (Acl,"\ . TlW\ A(11'c
'11sc tlic occasional \ ictillis of iolcilec, bolt 11(mllerc to tll(. (.\t(.Iit
of thc Cittliolic dcr",\ . Tllc ili'lll\ \\it" ImIch less prolic to associate the
PI-ot(,stIIIts-,.\ If() b and cl-c coliscr\ iiti\ c c\ alu clical hindil-
Inclitillists \\ Ito cm-lilulcd ill. little acti\ it\ that thl-catclicd the estilblishcd
SoCial ith fit(. IcItist opposition. A Si"'Ilificillit number of thc
Bolliall ( :iitll()Ii(. cIvI-(_,\ 11(m (.\ cr- had bccollic actj\ c ill on'Tallizim-, their
com-11-c"riltiolis ill ordcr to press loual alld liatiollill illithol-ifics for social
cliall("c to bellefit the poor Suspicions , I anm officers that such ac-
ti\ itics \ cre sillm ersk c werc rciliforccd \\ licit it liandfill of' pricsts did.
ill fact, join thc ("ro\ ila "rilerrilla Illo\ cillent ill the western I ii(Ollands.
F\ am"clicill Protcstantisill. b\ \\ a\ of its promotion of' thc rcwards ()I'
fit(. licl-caRcr and its atomistic structilre that did flot proillotc sm-iill
on4allization. prowd to be less thl-catc1lill", to al-Im persoillicl ill a
situation Mit-Ic it \\if%, ilicl-casill'-d\ important to be ilblc to distilwilish
fl-icilds fi-olll uncinics. It \\it,, reported ill M2 that ()\(-I- 100 diftercilt
hindallit'lltillist denominations had appro\jTIliItcI\ 6.,SOO uolli rc"Iatjolls
and tellIpIcs llatiollmdc. "Maillstf-calli- Pro )',t( -still It dclionlillatiolis pla cd
0111\ it milior role ill this (_rro\%tII: flic \iIst Illitiorit\ of tllc ]I('\\ comerts
joined small fillidalliclitalist sects with link" to t*nited Stak S-bascd
Illissiollitr\ or"rallizatiolls. Tllc Mormons wcrc said to bc tilt- fastcst
(,rovvilu4 slimjc sect ill (.1latc1liala.

Prcsidcllt Hit is \1 ( )I Itt had com crtcd fi-oll I ( %ttliolicisi 11 to I c\ it I L cl will

Protestal it i sm ill 1979. Ill its ri'-flits 1-cport fill- 19S2. thc Vilitcd
Statcs Departillclit (& State declared that "adliel-clicc to it particillar
faith collfVrs no Id\alIta(_,c or (if S,1(1\ ill Itil"'c" ()It (1*tlatclualall, III(Iccd,
Mos Molitt Im ited pricsts and 1-ch'-Tiolls worls-crs who load beell dri\ cil
olit of the colllitr\ b\ \ iolclict. to rctllrll and b vark 19s.3 it nuilibcr
had (lot)(. so. Violcllcc iit iiinst ( :atholic priests and lmworkers dropped
markedl\ . althou0i it did not end. Iliall\ ( "llatclilalalls
poilItcd to thc sill-i4c ill ('ri-owth of flic c\ allL clicill scos latc 19S2
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GliatcIllata. .1 Countrit Stiltb/

tild cill-1% 19S3 I,, c% idclIcc to (Ilicstimi thc I)cpaltillt-lit (A Statt. clalm
FAell it' 1-clitJolis fa\oritism %,IN ]I()( pla( (1( cd 111ldcl hios \1()Iltt. thc\
ilrt tlcd, mam (;IIatcllUIhIis pcl-cci\cd that Illldcl Ills t ( )% crll I] wilt tIIcI*C
'acre mkalitai. cs to hc L aillcd b\ Iwim-, all h(Acstallt alld.
therclin-c. thc u\am4clwal ,(.(tN toA d% mtx_,c (d (III(. (d thell
mo,11" Ill thc Vitiolial Pala("

*I'll[,, purceptioll uallit. lari. ck twill thc picsidullt s radlo and t(-11--
\isiml addrcsscs to thc nation (.\(.I\ 1) tillo, 1,1% . ill Mlich II-Irrull(v ),oas

Illadc to Ills w hi4w ils b(Airls It also(allic floill t lit- sli. Illficallt
role ot c\ am cli( A ( '111-istialls, particillark 11.( 1111 t I I I I I I ( -s I I I I k t s ( )%% I I

( :hIll-ch ()I thc \\ ord. ill " '11-14 m s asp -cts ( )I 'm -I it I] I c I I t , T\ I ( -I ( 1, -I s ( I I

Ills c1mirch \% cre ainoim Ills closest 1(1\ Isers ill thc ( fflice of the Prc, i-

de I I c\ , ill I (I t I I I - I I cad t - I (I c I- of t I I t - ( 'I I I I i-c I I ( If t It c W o rd. j i I I I I )c 1 o I c r

Wttld I,, Biots Molitt's spiritual ado, iscl - cotill"chm-, 111111 OH Bildical

tvachiw-'s COIRICT-11111", thc opciation of L m crilillclits I.-, alwchcals fl-()Ili

()tll(.l sccts IwId at Icast t\% () (Itlicl. important L ()\ t-1-11111clital posts , scc

1.*I\t,(.Ilti\ c this ch. .

Onc (& tlicsc Harris Whitbcck. \\,is Ili charvu of flic 'modcl com-
111111litics proil ralll- t1lat Xoas part (A tlic cmIlIt(.l-ilIsIIrLrcII(\ ctiort ill tIlc
I Iit lllallds. liclici efforts Ill thesc arcas \ cle assistcd Im. it \ arict\ of*

c\ alli. clical ol-14allizatloll", inclildilli4 flic Follildatioll for .\ill to till. In-

dian Peopit. of thc ( 'llurch ()I tlic Word. Also coilltriblltiln to thest.

efforts 1111111cl-mis t'llitcd Statt's-bascd co, aln"clicill ()T-L allizatioills,

I I I d I I of I I I L t I I c CI I r Is tlal I Broadcast \ct\o, ork of Pat Ho I wrt so I I a I I (I )t .1-1-\

Fak\cll's Moral Ma * jmit\ F.ark ill Ills pl-csi(lenc\ Hilis Molitt had c\_
prcsscd Ilopt-sof lvcckim USSI hillimi fil aid fl-olli suclion4allizatiolls.

\tt(.l a \car ill office SlIch cycctatiolls bild llot becli borlic mit, but

Md \%as lic\ertlicics" considerable. The largest sillizIc cli'Ort, ill jallilar\

HSI'). b1mm4lit USSI million \%ortll of graill. clothes. and Inedicille alld

350 missionarit-N fl-tim thc filtcrilational Lmc Lift pr()L raill of' Gospcl
)lIticach, a CalifOrnia-bascd Illissiollar\ organization that had f6linded

thu ( 'hurch of thc Word ill 1976.
TllC M.il'Ch 19S.3 \isit of'PopcJolin Paid 11 highliLdited tllvcontrastila

Ntlain ill relations betwccli tllc gmenlinclit and the Catholic church.
cm-clitloill of si\ persons oil tllc ew of' tIlc popc's ill-l-kill. despitc

picas low c1ciliclic\ In the Vaticall, Icd to sc\cral c\pressiolls of the
pipc's "Lvict-, '11IJ "(iisma\ " at the L mcrlllllclds action. john PaIll's
( I-Itl( Isms \crt- dcar tll(. most cilthilsiastic public respoillst. to his
1)(11111k In Glatelliala Cit\ callic Mlell lic said, "wIlcil iliall is down-
trmldcll, %Ilcll I-iijits arc \iolatcd. \\11cli fiat4rallt injusticcs are coln-
filatc(l. Micil It(, is submitted to tol-turcs. dolic \iolclice to b\ abductions.
()I- ()It(. \iolatcs Ills rh llt to lifC, 011C COMIllits it cl-fille and it \(,I,\ graw
oficlisc ai4alllst Goid.-

SlIch public statements \\crC IMLLIK-Cd b\ tIlC I)OI)C'S I"Il-iViltC At-
mollitiolls to ( .'llatclilalan clcri4\ to "Illill it rolc of, political leadcl-ship.
\(.\ crtlIcIcss. tll(.I-(. I-cillailled a L roiwillt selisc of rchj4ious competition
In Guatemala. and it was quite clear %dicre citch brand (&Cbristianit\
stood the i mcrnnicnt in 19,S:3, Bishop tiios Montt, Miti \\its
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asktci to lewv~ the toil iitr\ ill Latc 1"2 till rcasons thai tt not 11)1(1
(lcar. t'\1)rcsscd tlit \ordt fcars of mall , ( .ll1ttJIlidialis \Viitcli it (-

Popular Organizations

19.54. but Sithth timel tiit\ iha\c perjiiiiali\. i)(ti \ iolciiti rc-
plrtsstei i\ tit g.owlnern t andh.i a, it~ii la\c lost the political
imlpact thlx ihadh tiiriiig tie (i((adch of til I\ iiltioil \ft.I- a l)(rilld

ofi lriltal ltpressioli (iilligw tilt rt.illic of l're'ititit Arialla ( )orio Ili's

sucesor displ)a\ti a1 iiai-kc(I toitraict Ill popullar on .alli/,Ltiolls. aiilh
they txpvri(Iliehdi all lisilLt ill actiN its ,intwtee 197-4 am)] 1976. 'rs
idlilt ILigtUi5tlle~rl'stlralle llthe(. Ilwc\tr. with the Februar\ 1976
car-tiiIlakc. andlt the Subh"ctIlilit \ tars Wvitlc55tI t. e t-iliceasiiig, 1(5(15~

(I of uiroiitatioii Ilit\\tI tiht gLo\ CI'l ICIit anti tihe poplilal- rialrli/a-

nitllinhrs WCVtr tither detad. ill txiit. or- opetti liaildestillci\ ill

tIoll) iios M\iltt ind~icatedi that lit( s'oliid toitratt Such orga~illiiatiohls.
Midh tiltit hils ibttll Somel puic acti\it\ thiiriii. is prtsiditule\. Vlic

state of'sicg.Z. ilo\\txer. ulatit hunion acti\ity illegl.d andh puije aetiity

((istil 1liltil tile sjige was jiit( (h ill Iac 19,S3. As of mid- I9.S3 thlt
gLovtrul lmvt 5 at titidc \%ais iIlnelear. Distrust wa.is widespread. litwtver,

imlpolrtanlt gtol,1eriiulit tlfhcidi openlly Ipilecd thadt all. poipillar (4iia-

lli/at ill \\ias a glierrilIia 'rtn t. wh ii thtli leaders of'clandctstill poputl iar
organizations Slispeecteil that ally gresture by5 the gLoverl-nlclt to illotIW
p~liblit. acti\ it\ bl\ lptplllar (lrgalli/ationls \%-is an imlitatiton tol 10 lmur-

()rganizet liabor first appeairet inl Gutatemnala during tiht 1920s. largeh\
iliticl toillillliist inlspirationi andi leadership. Gains iadie (idumg the
dicetr wiped (lilt (h11ring tilt dictatorshi[p of' Jorge Ihbico fr-oml
19:31 to 1944. Froim 194.4 tol 1954 tiii folrmlationl of' tratit un~ionls was

acti\cl\ lllraged Il\ tlie gi. (ruIIlllcilt. and tilirilli! tue Arlbcnl io.Lgill

rurl 1tsant iii) 01115 wtrt fM-lrlitd for) tlt first tilli.th lilt ll biasis 'for

this acti\ it\ a th 1947 1Labotr odt W.hlici. ailltit iligili ilildifiedh
rcmlainedt(h il tilt books ill 9,S3. 'I'le (odlt was libleral hr)I its (ft\a h ut

b\ no filalls ltv~ollltilmiaix It providled f~olr llilillil .viues, slcial

oilititul. B\. 1954 the Genieral ( .llf'Cdcrittiiln of ( Glattemalanl Worktrs

niationlal (iillf((htriltili of, ulrban wolrktrs, (lailitt 500 affiliated uionis

w'ithl 10400(1 ullillrs. tilt riural (olufieratilul tilt Nationial ( tlifeti-

511105 ( ;latcIllltttti5-( 'A(" wa K td stimlateci to) lUnt 2500(X) memtberstl

il 1,700 afliliateth bodies.
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Aif~ft r t i ' 195-4 oup 'tilt ~i 'ii.t 1in'for 1t. 17( 5 i(It h(s \1 r I( I

it.'1rtcs.( dcaftir 197(5~ and it'tn'att1bd froi their m)ostiitant' caesi)tl

MliihN& r "ruralil \it of tl ciix'iiiiiii l 1C\\cr tfroi 127.000 Pc-a~

noic~)tr \vlait'rt) til Natioiia iol of .Oif titoli O \\okit'r (;Iift ni n il

* l):;hit at. apolok.iiat afhiiti simi fa~u f tit' 91.ifis Lintid ofic

Li\ tiit'st' tss'citro~l ii/. it is priii odit'ltiis IIolt~ fiaji \5iotlr. Slill

of oit cmiitfiat' o iozi tiol ii6 ( on atICiiiiaioi 1~ of;U cdcriif

\t\ai---- t~n IS ii rain 1d7(s At tral..dw firstosGI ii ji l\iiitht'riiut.

t-aii' aiiated I \il ht. Atoir 75 to Insotuteil fit Ftrtee s'" hit 1

oftt'lit' (;Nil'i s trld ki ih'ii 4-979 i tii'ni tio and .1 h uh- it i pcst'f it'to

iit'rust'disu' ill otfii'r97 anid n ifjill silii\ poliicalptart'f isc t'tii
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(WI, 1111111 Id Mod P0111P

\%,I, la lill ( I It (I - --t I I( I I, It( -I I I, I L I I I )I I It d o -I a t I( , I I ( of I I it lo I I I I ( )I I ( I I I t
( )I I lo, ( It , I I( I ( )[I ( 1( 11 l(lao. I " Ill(II(a l (1( ( 'll'th .Ill'th ( t \ ( -
Billal I'll)()[ (d pt"i"al It \\(.1 r lit I ],I I k I I() lot llh -1

I I t I I. o-1 i I I I / I t I ( ) I I ill I. I I I I I I , \\ , ( I I I I I I I I I I -( I h o'\\ '. \ ( I \\ I I I I I t I I

()I)A-f ill\ c III()\ cliwilt 111( 11 \\a, 11c\ t1l ( I'll" llcd, mid thi'm'-JI I 1111111

IIIIIIII)c r to I I )I , I,, it I t l( I I I ( -" t I I I t mlokcd I Ill. rca 11 1 --, p )p I I I , I t I I I I ) I I

"III C ( )II hillit(ld LIIi( k alid III, (I I"al Ii\ ( t )I WC I I I I I I,-, I 'i I I ( I tilh., It,( I t (

rist. III land sci/lllc ]WHI k lwa."llits allol k tllw,( takill,-,
1(d\,tIItu-1(- (of tlic L011111"I(Ill (d tit1c dalill" to h )I cl - pra"'llits ( ill 1()11'4-
ll(-I(! tic" Nce BIllal-( rhall \allatlml -, 'I'lic I'aw-'clild
c rillill-lit it f i 1-,, t 1 .11( ( )I I -d t 114 ( .( )( q )( -I it I I I I , I I I ( -11 t Ili( at I I w
a I I I ( , t I I I I I -, I fill ]'Itc d I af I I I( -\ ( -I( 11) 11 Ic l I I I )I ( I t I I t It( , I it )l I I I if ( , 1 1.1 -

t( I lia la . I )I I t I-I I r, I I "t I if( I\ -I Lot 1( 111( d ( I i I I o- s I I I r( I t I I I I I I k t I k I I I I I I I .
t I ( I , I t t r I ),I I t ( ) I t I I ( - I I I I '-- I, -I I I I t , o_1 I I I I ( - I Ilk O f if(. I I I I I I I I I I q I I too I I\
197, fit Pmi/()s. \lta \ crapit/, Ith dic til'Is"m I c ()I 100 pcx"illt

It() had '-,ottll( I-cd to pn)tc"t that t1wil t Itics \ crc no Ot I I( I (-( ( I I
'I'lic Pall/6" Ma""m rc \\ as folhm ( d b\ t\\ (I illci(14 -lit " III\ ( )k 1w-, laild

hat I-(,NII Ito, d ill appallillt k ioI(-Il( I, 'I I it 1 i I t . (if
t A d I I I I

t I I t - (-.if) it'll t I I I-( it ( -s t t I I( a f I st of I I i I I )I t I I I I It -11( m I I I , I I - I \\ I I,

I lad I )c( 11 pi Ill ,t 11 1 _ t I Ic / 11 ( ( If t I ic I I lam I TI I( - 1-( -( to )l ( al Ird t I it-

p(d io, c- \ I I( ) I I( -;It mid 'd ill I thc pcasal I t , 'I I it- p I I t 1( 1( lul

I I I ( I tll(. I r I'm \cI \\ crc latcr k I I I I I ( I milldclvd. I I I jaill 1,11 1 1

-k 4 of I I I till - pI-( )t( "'t I\ I -r lit] ill sci /I I r( -.s . al 1( it I to .1. o_1-( )111) of p -a"[l I t
)I I I Q I I I ( -I I ( , t I it- S I )a I I I s I I ( -I I I I ) i I " " " I I I i I I I ( -I I ( ) I t to I( , I I ( " I I , I

I -',I)it( , t I Ic picit" ( of If(- spalusl I ollill )i1s.sadol.- I-i( it I )I d wI St( on I it -( I t I it
I I ),I"S\ ))) f hc , l I m (lit\ . if fj 1-t , I )n )kc ( )if t tit idcr I I I st ( -ri( n I N ( I I (-I I I I I

stal w( -, . Ili 39 pctyle \\ cl-c I ill I-] wd I( I, dcath . spid I I m ( -red ( I I pl( 1111 at lo,
I-( -I'll it of I \\ hich &, ()I Illid- NS3 hild wit bccll I-c"tolvd. 1 11 19-, 1) t I I c

( I I I I I I I I t t t lot I -,I ,it I I t I I I I t \ ( ( : ( ) I I I i I. I ( I ( t , I I ( I i lo, I ( 'it I I I I )( , , I I I I -- -( , I ( I
as ( wo_,ill I /( -( I lift Idest I I Ick . I I( 'call ( - I-I I I ill lid )( )I. till to] Is ( -I I , I, if I

I I( -'al to ) add I I "'s ,I ld I pl-( )I del I I s al v I to Or,-,am/,c \\ ()i-k(-f-,, )it lal ,(,
plailtatimi" till- Pitcifi( cmkst . it (pilickl\ prm cd mccus,,hil. to )I ill
1979 1 strikc illlmlll, "ll"'al-calic s and fit 19SO it of ik(- aillml,-r

c(MCc mid c(mmi pickrrs fOrccd tit(' ('o\ crilliwilt to rilkc tll('
\\ a'-yc frmll tll(. cy lk illclit (d t so-S I . 19 it da\ to ( 20 .1 da\. . Tllc
'IM (Als" \%it,, h-flipcivd, ho\\c\ ci . 1) * \ thc (Il. -ath,, (A (),,cr loo "triket-,
Mid k the fiict that Illano, plan tilt lot) (mllcrs silllpk k-limn-d tll(- Ilc\
lit\\. t"llb"t-y 1clit cffo)rt, ()f tit(, CL C dirc(tcd too,\itid iinOw-, thc
clilm (ulliclit (A the If(.\\ Illimilluill \\il !c le'-j"Lltiml and (.4)(yerittioll
\\Ith insim-'clit

stildclits and pwics"m-s. cspccialk tImsc itt the t
'af I( I" I I I ( , I I ill( I I I'lla ( , I h . \oo ( -n - f of t I -I I I I I tit(, It )1-( fl.( tilt I of t I I I p t d it w ool

acti\ It\ )f thi , I mpt I Lit- ( I n-rall I /.It it 11 Is . St I ldcllt I. I /ill it )I I " partict I -

Lit I \ t I to \"S( to, i it mil I of t it I\ I rslt\ St Ildclit" \ ( q laci( )I I I. I( , F "t till I'll I t( 's

it I % cl [(m lit'-- \ 1.] t . Ila\ ( - tradil imialk OwIlLdit 44 dicin"t-k (", its sIlp-

wt -,, ( ), p,, it )I- p(Itillmit,, and w( )rkcr,, lit Own "t I Iii-Iijus al. iliw t t hu
r( I\ cI IIHICIlt 'I licit Molitor \ocalmil" \N civ I)III)11( dclllwl tratlmi', alld
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Political Parties
NiLN ............... ovirnUi'ft() de Lihera( 16n Nxd ina ( Nat ional Li K

t'ration Movement)
C AN .............. Central Auit~ntica Nacic,;alista (Authentic Nation-

alist Center)
PID_.............. Partido Institucional Democritico (institutional

Democratic Party)
PR................ Partidlo Revolucionario (Revolutionary Party)
DCG ............. Democracia Cristiana Guatemnalteca (Guatemalan

Christian Democracy)
FUR.............. Frente Unido dle la Revoluci6n (United Front of the

Revolution)
PNR.............. Partidlo Nacional Renovador (National Renovation

Party)
FUN .............. Frente dle Unidlad Nacional (National Unity Front)
PSD.............. Partidlo Socialista Democraitica (Socialist Demo-

cratic Party)
PCT.............. Partidlo Guatemalteco del Trabajo (Guatemalan La-

bor Party)

Private Sector Organizations
CACIF............ Comit6 Coordinador dle Asociaciones Agrfcolas,

Comerciales, Indlustriales, ' Financieras (Coordi-
nating Committee of Agricultural, Commercial, In-
dustrial, and Financial Associations)

AGA ............. Asociacion Guatemalteca de Agricultura (Guate-
nmalan Agricultural Association)

ANACAFE........ Asociaci6n Nacional de Cafe (National Coffee As-
sociation)

"tiilcit sti-ik"s. kiki(li tilni"lioiit tIt(, 1960" aid~ 19,0S Nech nlt-t(.i
NijI,.ljtlx r~ID.Iiir-ilfic. t11601it of tit( xinl('nc of, tilt, lilt( 197)5.

other \Nits iosasiiiated or sillipl\l eiud.. e -\Ilrt () tIt( % il-

clint aigailst the n' m rsitx\ cdi i in 19 w51 xl sc\xerail liiiuili'lc p1oeSsoI'
aiitl Sttiild'itis \%cr J'jprtedlk killed. it, rcsponsv.. an, arimi itlieu
oficcr it s )uibldiclx luuiii' to (Icthl in fi-oil it the( 11ii S'it\6 Iiiaiil

L.ilte. 'Thn a I)nis stop at th llwuix t'uit., wsspra~cd thl 111aclii(-giiuI
hnli'ts, 1(I\x ing, fix t dead 'inW( I I X'oliuned B\~ td cold1 (it t~n\ seav thet
111i\ixersit ' rtectl had flltd inito uxilt.ill a ild arlo \\.iut,~ws pratiallx
Inse. \Lai\ stiild'iits, like thetir ptIwsaiit auiil tradlu unuituul ttnuuitt'ijnrts.

sulhSci'queutl\. ksent ilitou aIc~tstut tiN it\
.\ftt' thl(. (ilj nI March 1 9,12. opcii puilitici 1 acti\ It\ kw stmiut'lit, o)

luelall of tIn'- disapm'd Suirfaced~ kfefv t.I- tlut iii 1 )sitii i of tilt'
statt' of ho\\!t' I , ixeu. no publlic ponlitical actixit\. \\as pt'rmuittc(l. and(

I )



Labor Organizations

I(l Ic atII t I i _( it ii t i \()I kt I,

t i( na I C )I)I( tiilonti it \)I \ ( irktiu

(unumlittee I( r I .,Idii t nI~ mmtmt

,Iiut ru1)1t \

Opposition and Insurgent Organizations
I D( K.... ........ Freuite !)enui rati( to (untr Lai Rupresimn I )eimi-

rdt,,tioc Friont Agai nst t i'i(n
H1-.......... Frentef-Popula 3 t nroI ?i anasPiija

F ront
( 1P)....... ..... (omito (.i-uatenialter I. dei I. mudaiu Pituuiti a ( ItId-

tenial,1n (uuniittee of Pu1trnrt( 11n1t
.R\s(.........(Infdad Re'\(IJ luInaIMAl \A( 101al ( .iatenial t

(Guatenx11l11 National Rewiiliiona[\ L. mt\s
(P............Aer( Ito ( luerrrlleri d(o, 1w, PiiAnes 4 Iiuerrilla Arms

( RPA\..........C )rgma, il dil P1,0)0l'I)o en rtilr, f( )rtgmantir
()I Pe tile in) Armiw

F~ AR... ...... .F luer,ia -\rmjdda', Retlde, i Rebel Armied Fu rocsl

tenala laorPaIrt\sU \u lO

siii' 15  sti h it s alS1(c I ,)( mlc t'-e isd lil-

Ill 55111(11li h Sll t i t tll .eilr l 5111il sI i ll ",r ip i t . hcci llt i 1i

il' iillimtlit~l (I \klic I ,t ho Ci 11 It t-1.i al . 'ii llts' 11ih ts ill Ii1111limil



\ I, . 1 ,'. I Fuil )I li, 'l l Ft I ,Ill r , I I ' ) I -! it '

"ll I l jF.. 1.1t FlF[ - I (f,, Ii u l't ,

I l F<, t ll I' i t ' \ F F i tI I , F\I. )l I I IF I , i ll , I -

t I \ 1I' i1", , I FFI FFF "I IF(] tli FI :tl'I . FII\ I I ,.t;, ! tF F ,I , "

1i I t li t ' Fll" I it 1i1) 1 I 1 '1 t , I t I , i I

1 IF I' 'i l I IF I F 1 Fwl '- ,, 1FF,  F 2 ', iI l\ ,i' Ft '"IF 1F' \F F[ ' I I IlI ! F1' ,

, t p d ti,, IF F. *. F i ' ,I..I " ti it i't, t, i lt 1FF~ F. l' t'NiF .. . i t . I ,ll !t ii >l i F~ F" Il t IF ' I F l i'l l I '' Fi ll t F i ii t I' I l I I

hF l F! ' Fi" <it till I')( 1 tII I i 1FFh I 'lt I Ft.t i "I I I IF
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t I I I f t 'F I , I ( It ' I( f III

I IF I t
Ft iF I tF Flll I ,'i"F tiFF F',I"F <l '1F 'F F.F tF'lluFFl li F t,, 1" ' li't itt " l~

"til l', F I c i F',, \Fl, F tilF' ,II'F F t \ ,'tF i iI F 'i t I I F ' NtFF U 2 l i/ i lt', 1 . l t' -- F

1IIt I

II I ll! ';i r1 \\I l i , i , IF ) I )i I I /lll ( t\ I )FI FIt I FU FI i IF

Ii) ( aii i F I Ill I I'll l tl I F F'FL I I I I Ii F II I i i FF IF . t I F I i

\.l<IFllt .'I FF' FFFi F F'l'lr ltl'\ I)('FFFFF /'IIIIFI l1 I FFFFLi Ft,, ll FFF' ' 1 l \ i))
IIi'iFFIF Ft iII I I , l ItIF Ill I \ F 1''FF .F i ,i tF It  it IIF' ,i l .

lil wt ll I Ni , ilx I1l'tl' l t ixF'" I il F ilIFitF i '

Fll i F I till i', F I' Ii Fill F I, IF I I I I I I II I t l , Fl ) I I .. \ I F l, I I
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Students' Front +rente Estudiantil Revoltlcionario -Robin G~arcia
Secundl~alia-I 1' H-S) the Po~ol- People's Coo rdinator (Coordinadora
de Poblado-s-(:I): and the Hevolotionarv C hristianis ( ,flstjin)

VcoI ici 01 arios-( H). II add it i( ll to n 'en it In ent and( p ropagandca ac.-
ivities. thle F P-3 I undertook sabotage andi other actions designe1d to

\k(,tken the government. InI MaN 19S2 the (t'C and)( other linemblers
of'the I'P-3 1 occupied thle Brazilian embassy inl Guatemala. InI contrast
to thet 19S0 tragedy, howvever, the two dayt\ occupation. designied to
b ring attention to massacres taking place inl rural areas, ended peace-
fbilly alter two days. and thle perpetrators were flown to exile inl Mexico.

flu' cC U p was established inl February 1982 by 26 leading Gua-
teinalan exiles. Its mnemblership, said to haVe grown to over 50 several
months later, consisted (If trade unionists, politicians, intellectuals, and
humanl rig4hts activists who were presided over by Lois (,ardozo y
Aragon, a wvell-kno-wn writer and veteran (If' thle Arbenz government.
Thel( (CGUP expressed solidarity with the guerrilla struggle and( saw
itself'in a similar role to The Twelve (Los IDoce). a group of intellectuals
who supported the Sandinistas before thle 1979 guerrilla victory' inl
Nicaraguia. The CC UP hoped to draw the FP-31 opposition together
wvith the less militant FI)CR, but it had limited success inl this effihrt
(luring its first y'ear.

Only. days before the announce'ment of the formation (of' CGUP.
GluateMnah5' four guerrilla organizations, which had hitherto operated
indlependently, announced the formation of' the Guratemaan National
Revolutionary Unity (Unidad Revolucionaria Nacional Guatemalteca-
1.'RN(I; to coordinate their activities. At that time thle URNG anl-
nouinced at five-point program that outlined their vision for (Giatemala
after the revolutionary victory, which included all end to violent repres-
Sion and( to thle Political domination of' the wealthy', programs to meeut
thle basic needs (If the majority. eqluality between Indians and ladinos,
political pluralism with f'recd(m (If expressionl and electionls, and nonl-
alignmnent inl international aflairs. The U HNG was a tentative alliance
f'rom the beginning, made iw organizationis espousing dlistinctlv dlif,
leremit political viewpoints. Although the U HN( umbrella persisted
throughout the initenise counterinsurgencv campaign waged1 duringv its
first year (If' existence, thle four guelrrilla group)s c'(ontilnued to act as
indlependent organizations (see Thireats to Internal Security. clh. '5.

The{ strongest (If'the guerrilla grolups was the Guerrilla Art)y of' the
Poor- ( Lje'rcit(I Gcerrillero (Ic los Pobres-EC P. -which reputedly had
2. 0M tol :3,() members inl the t'arlv 1 980s. Organized ill tile depillt-
Init of' Qiiiclu ill 1972 by reimnants (If the guerrillas who were deci-
miatedl duiring the I 96 0 s, the E( P beCganl rcru-itinlg Indians ill tile late
I1970s and( at"', hbuilt a widlespreadl sup~port nietwoIrk aimong H1ighland

peasants diing thle next f*Vw y'ears. The ltC P wvas ardently Miarxist,
and~ soic (If its mlembiers allegelyv fought wvith the Prolonged Popular
War ( ,11frra P'opular' Prolongada-( IP) Efactionl of' the Sandiniistas ill

197S amnd 1979. at x) 10(11 time it stud(iedI this brand of' guerrilla war
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ci111ilsiil,4 p)llitili indotrilltion. I I 1W)2 tic lE.1' oIperatcd(m i

NeCVIl I frlts scattectd thioiit~lholt \N -steril (,iiatteiriahi anld %%as aile to
elitill it tril l national poliical onit zalli/djon. vorkiiig chisel with tile
( UC andc othecr mlenihers o tile F'P-3 I. By eary 19S.3 it aparlit
that theo cooiiitcriislir~nevi efllints (A- the u l-1etililltit badl hadi a Uaayt,

c 0l01 til d i I. biut lilost aoiaivsts ag~reed that it wa-is thecir I Ifighianlds
slipport nietwork, ralther tiiaii tihe guelrrillas tliiiisekIves. that soitlered
Illoist. II) Miarch the EA; i1 aiitttt-d it boad beenl kilpro pared and ill
eotuipped for the initeise armyl\ canllpaiglof .t the plreviolos ine nulontis
andic \o\% i too colicentrate ill tit fliture on ileh aniilaition of' arim
units andi tihe reeovery of' weapons,.

Tle next most imiportanlt gunerrilla group~ was thc Organiatonl of*
People ill Arms Jhrganizai611n del Pueblo eoo Arinas-O{PA) which
reportedl\ had been precparing itself tow eighit \-tarls before laiebjfimo
initl i guerrilla aetivitv in) 1979. The vast onaiorit\ of' its mno hers were
allege~ci to b~e Inidijans. Its efforts vw'(n concentrated onl inliiitarv rathecr
thanl political activities. andc froml its own statements ill rilng its first
loor \ears of' activity. OR PA appeared: to he the only goe1rrilla orgail
nlizationl that vvais not Marxist. ()HPA's operations sprecad eastward ainoog
the Pacific coast fr-oml the diepartmnt of'San Miarcos. Prev oooslv' , HIPA
had also operated ill Guatelai C:itv, luntil it vvas 11ncovered aiicl de-
stroved ill 1981. Its rural eomoponeiit wais also said to have heenl hadl\
damiagedi inl the 19S2-83 arnmv oflenssive.

The Rebel Armed Forces Filerzas Armahdas Reheldes-FAW was
Gloatemlala's oldest g~ueirillat organization. (lating fr~oml the earl\ I 960s.
Both the FIGP and ()HPA beufan a' splinters from the FAR. Af ter its
Itear elimillati llsu Ow h latv N6s s the lF:W establisiecl itse'li ats at Small
gulerrilla b~and ill the sparsely populated decpartmlent of' P0t61 Ill thoe
late 1 970s the FA H also played at key role iii trade un ion activities inl
( llateliall (it hut this enlded vwith the fierce repression of' the (AT

and ( :NliS fideratioins li 1979 and I 9SO. lit 19S2 tue FARH opened at
lievy gi-ierrilla iouit ill the cdepartmnot ( Chil 1alteulaigo, but this eflort

alhso fa 'iled, a v ictil of the suliscyflent coOIitcriIIsllrgl. lc\ camjipaiil.

lit earls 19S3 the( FAR reaooaiioed smnall and relatively illefleetiv..
The Icast (fledtivc (A tll(.f)~ bout oallitatiolls witihin the tRN( wa-is

the P( , . W\hich hlad spavvlledl t- F\13 inl 1962 anld had conitilliled to
sIplilltcr (5 II sill(t. Ill (0,!, 19,S3 it cmililid tllrot tiny\ fuetionls. all
()i wlliel \v'r e'I lliiiltail\ The faction that joined tihl LTVN;

lalbelld its, ;I \ 1Olelis" N ti(1111 The official PU dT(idh not hegin nolil-
Am-\ -lanpaiilos iiitil 191)1 spcciaiiiulg inl terrorist actions. such ats

kidiappiilts aind atssassijiationls. It also hleldl residlual iiifiuiioe ill the(
tralc o 1itii ll (ill ilit ai(L x, ti reilllailt If the official Soviet-line
eoiimillitlist part\. lhad st thug litritlatiollatl links, in earl\ 19,S3 there
wecre no1 plublic repoorts l)ll tle cfh-ct oil thc eciett coiliteriiosuorglcicv
caillpaiiln lol tlo Pt Fl

Two itlhl tiiv\ tgioooijs. mlitside till UR (; wI t se thllIyilt too exist ill

early 19S:3. UhIe( hioia: Rovohultioilarv \llinont , \lvilinicnit h y-

lar ll. H oeional--M PI-ik K leievocI tob lit splinlter firolni ()RPA.
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( iutcd~l :\ til JOhl i ddcit kiitpin- ()I th awd(Ill fI ol

di 105 lreido thl(1t iliagtiot ( '11I ltl a ill-'( ;Iat-nl ( iif)~t t-cill\

101CtIN ill St'\tI~ii Cenitral A-llncricall ct iltrits ill cal' I 9S3. ilcimiilo.1

The Electoral System
Io iflarchi 1 9S3 tin ( ,lIitacnalall (-](-tolrai s\ stviii was in till lilidist off

lht tif tii un ut hor iitie cs hat iidtoic ti)ittt till b\5tOll forl

i II mt :30 \(irs AXttr t IicM \a rch 19, 2 -oilp t I I-thlcti Ix s\t Will
s I s p(tlldit d. al Id aI c Itcctt off(icial s is I It tis so dt~: at scaIr I attr nc(5

law \\er t(I eitrtcti t IIat ssttI II d -1 t I tit S\ stclui Iit I( t Iitogli/ai

of political parties ill the future. .Xiinoig" t i(t pro\ islolls of, tlic l(St

ia'ss \5trc thectreationi (If tl( Elietoral ii(isit-\ \kiiicii \soiiiti bet ilI0n

ill(Iptllil t ofdi the ex Iltj\(. tiiaii prt\i0115i\. andt tii( iossrilllZ oftle

~I Iit r, )f sigi Iature l-s I It cc arxl - toi riistcr at part\ f roni i 5 )0t to 4, 000).
If tils wtii Y'aIli/atioll were not iliitrtcl--iptd titiitr b lilla! pressil rcs

M11 His \Nnltt, rc\ ollitioll. or- at ttop Ftitt that \%ould abort tiit ill-

alligliratioii of tit If(.\ 5syttlil. then1 a it (\ al\ oif political jpirti(5 andt

a ]It,\\s s tttll foir tiicil plarticipatin il i tiit political proccss \\ou1iti

s'rildiaii tvult (iu11lilluZ tlil nd- I9's~s. Tin' foriller poitical parlt n's

\\5ul)1) ict rt'quiirtd to st't'i icgii rt'cogllitioli iiew(\% aiiah st's icc

that iliost o)f tiit forilir pillto's ssoiliti lic rcsilirrccteti. at icast ill liallit.
allit that 5(5 crlx \wild~ fit-ionliitt so that. iliitiaiiv. tliivr \\oiiiti lbe
it ) Illon ptr'hartit's.

No ,lt 'tjst'allall~t %I ofliil tsplitt' that thet 5sstt'u ll if)iau 'm j ilst

(Af tiit periold fromi 1954 to i19S2 id hecolit' t'nrllptcd toit a liassis

watlk . thiat is. ats a fliltalls of' pcrnlodicalix tralisfcriing political andt -,o\
trlllinlitli p)t\str throlugh tilt' frcciv c \prcss't will tiftiic citi/cItirs

Fm-l moi(st (At this pctriotl. at Ieast bt\5tt'l 1974 andi 19S2. thceitctilrai
S\ stt'll 5(15 ((I first anti tortvilst as at iltalis to puit astallip (If li'itiliiac\

lililitlars dictattorsipjs.

Political Parties
licf irt poluititai partx' activt was stispciititd ill Miarcih 19S2, itr

c5r ighlt lega ll\ r'Cijstert'd parties. Ill adidititon. thitre' 5 t'ttwt pill.

tics, the Socialist DIl'octrattjc Part\ Parltitlo Sociaiista IDtliocfratical--

PSI), andt thet P(,I whichi w('rt nitt fegYahix rtccngli/t't. 'tuei PSDI hadi

Nlolir. anth 1111st of, tiit rest of, its it'atirsilip 55t'It assassillaw Ititi tii11

IX) T andt tile (Cl.P (se ( iiliali Ptilitic'al Actors. this ci.i. 'in i'( .
had lbttul iit'gat sillitt, I 951 alit ki 19-S1 tX (' its politicai Itatisllil

hiath tuillt ti lriiia actis it\. Ili. lktrt Wilt ]itll pirtit's. tiiihtt
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Got crionclit and P( 4itil

I I I I I lith-cs ( I I I I I I % Idlials not tIcd t ( ) al I % I tilt it )I I I I I m I t it
I\ it[( It p dIh( al cm) illiltt(,(.s \\ crc ]lot suspcildt-d In NS2.
1 lit VIt it m'll I.] I it I-A lot I \1( I\ (.1 lit -lit , Mo% Imiclito do. I 'il)(.l a-

it )I I 'I] - M IA %% as I I n d I, I I) I , t I Ic I'll,"c"t it] ill I Icst ori. ,Ill izcd of all t Ill.
I I )it Ows I I \% '1" 1( mildo -d h.\ ( "ist illo A rmas it) till, it till- I 950s undur

,I 11( it I it -I nan It - 'illd has I )(.(.[I 1(.(l h\ \ I tl.i( ) Sa Ia I o\ it I A L irc( .11 c\ ( -I. s I I wt -
thc a"'as"Iliatiol I ( )i ( a t ilk Armas lit 1957 1 t I I it,, I-( -I I till I i t I part I if
t I I( , ( -\ t n t I I( - ri Lj I t , 'I'll I( h )I it I a , ( )p( 'I I I x (it -',( I-I I I( I t I to - \ , \ as to
pa rt ( )I ( )I L al I I /t d \ I( If( .11(.( 11 lit( 1( Ill I I( I I I IiI(_'( if t It( S )ill I is I I Fa-

lill I ''( Ill pcat( d al Ic'-lat I( )l I s I I K I I I ,, t I( - I I \ \\ I t I I I( ilt I I so I I I ad s . s I Icl I
,I-, thc ( National Alit wollmillill."t Mo\ ('111clit Mm uniclito
Anticol Illinista Niacional ( )n-rallizado-- \1 AM Y Mallo Blallo.-ii- or \\ 11itc
I I ant. I I . flic N c\% AlIticoiIIIIIIIIIist ( )n-'allization \ I Ic\ a ( )I (rallizacion
Anticoill till istil-N ( )A 1. and till. FSA. lla% c )I(.\ cl I I(.(.Il dcIIIcd I I\ Salt-
(Im ill. Support lot. till- NI I A colilt's fl-olll thc most coiiscr\ ati\ (I

lando\\ 11cl s it is particulark stl om-1 alilow-1 coficc i4rm\ uI " alld In )III
scorlliclits of the middlt. clas's.

'I'lic \1 I A was fa" orud k till, -to\ cl-11111clit till. cark 1 1) -.( ts
but alter 197 6 it L radualk mot, cd into a p )'Mioll of opp )sIt I( m h\ IT)2

Its Icadc rs p I ot t( -d %% it 11 S( -'-,I jj( I It s of t bc arlm Ill 'ittrilipts Is m f.) t I In )\

h 1 cas ( arcia it I I d, aftcr \1 it I.( I I, B I( I,, \1 I )I It t . I i\ I 9 s i t I I I \ I( - p It sI( it -I I I

( if t hc \1 IA . L( -om I S is I I ic'-'a ( )t( .1-( 1. \% its I it -I I I,-, S( )I I 'd it b\ I I It I I( )I It I( -s

f,()I- this Icadership rolc ill tilt-sc plots and Ill ( - l III I'll )k \\.I, ill t \lir

S a I I ( Io\ a I c( ) I I t i I I I I c( I t ) I i ( it( I t I I ( - \ I I , \ ( I ( -s I I I t I - t I I ( - Lot t ( hat 11 )11 it ( )b
scr\crs bc1ic\cd that Ill., too, \%as parh to t1w ir(cllt Ill \ i I I% t. 1(
ti\ itics of till, \1 IA .

AllOtil(II, I'jt litist part\ . thoill-Ill Imt I,, radio .11 t lit I, t It(.

Autliclitic \i1tiollidist ( 'clitcy ( :(.Iltl I] \ I itc] it I( a 1( 1. l I'll i 't .1 ( \ \

Fool lided ill till. citi-It, 197 Os its till, ( )rj4al 11 /( d k I it I I ,ti t -11 t o -I ( t -11 t I al

A I-Ml istil ( )II-i"all izilda- ( :A( ) , 111 197 7 it chillit-,cd it', 11,1111( 'illd \\as

leo,'alk rccol. Ilizcd its tilt- CA\ . ()Ill\ \ crN 1 radlj llk (it(] it IM 1\ c I%% A\
11-oill beim" it p(irsollillistic \ chicic fill- krillia ( )sorlo B\ th, ,,it I%. I )',( )s
it hild ('0111C to Stalld IiW fl-CC 111,11-k('t Ct(I)ILL11"Ill 111d Mitli
Its orl anizatiollal (41,01-ts durim till- latc 19.0" alllollt 111(ill'tilidists,
sci4mclits of, the Illiddic class. and lillidott, Ill.] s ill till, (-ik',t(-l 11 pal t of

thc colintr\ borc fruit ill it sill-prisim-rk Strom-, ill till- 19")0

I it till wipal c1cctions. Sollic attriblitcd thc 19' O sm-ecs." to tilt' fact t1lat

till' departilicilt of hi0mil\s wits rull b\ it hildi (A\ officIaL Mlo

ordercd till. part% 's slot ans to bc pailitcd ilt kc\ points illom4 thc Ilatioll"s
I1i0l\Vil\ S.

Tllc Institutional Democratic Part\ ( Partido Institticional I )cmocrii-
tico- 1111)) \%its establisbcd ill 196-4 1) 1 Peraltik A/111-dia ill all cliort to

hudd it personal powcr hasc. liccallse ct, cr\ milital"i L O\ ('111111clit silicc

that tillic has Come to powcr ill it coalition that included the PI D_ Inam

analt, sts Ilaic callcd it till- pill-t\ of' tlIc Illilitar\ lit f wt. it would bC

morc accuratc to cliaractcrize the I'll) its thc parti, ill L mcrlifllcllt

bureaucrats (of whoill thcre %\crc well mer 100,000 In till, cark 19Y)s

il' illternati% ck . till- pill-t\ of opportunism. Till- sc('rct to it', clectorill

I h



ofl the( nlilitar\ andi tha~t the( part\ itself ti ever clillcmt'cd~( tile- iliiiar

p~residen'It Iow'a shlit'of the power. TlcI'll jJ) h~ad I( Iiltaiililld political

tol 19Sl'2 left its I'ittirt ill d[oubit fi 1983.
'111c livoillitiollrs Part\ Tallrtho iI\oliiiolario -i'Ii bas perhaips

thc illost ('Ile-kcretl histoli'v of' all poIliticail pairtie's .5('t fig. 6.' It wa
f'Ollnteti ill FO.) b)\ mloder'iate' il(i prmi~rcssi~ e mbr ii(ii )('r' fthe( middle

c'lass andt was led ill its tai'i \ears b\ Mario Wldci \lolitltic'ro. Its
foundtrs calledl f(WI a rcttill to socidialiod c'(ohllim refonills of it 19-44

\\is \dilil. IDisiareeintnts c'auised tile li more ptr(IgI'essi~ (' t'l('Iil ts too

splinlter d55I (ilirilug the earls 1960s. buIt fil 1966 jtilio ( X-sar \lc'iidez
\litcenegrof won the presidecyc lor the PH1 after is di terced un ider
insst('ritolis circtinlstaoces. 'Illougil \IldeZ serv ed his flill teri.l real

1)Ils't'l was uisurpedi iy the arm\ (see The Doinilant Role of the Armos.
this ch. . Thenl inl 197 0 newly I\ cect('( pre'side'nt Araila ()Soro took
conltrol of ilt PH ib\ cof roptilug Someit leadetrs anti niilrci'iii others,
sollet \\.to sill-\ ived left to f*6ro1l itew parties. The P111mcd~'t radi(ali\
to the ritght anid caicnd iiter tile leadership toi jorige ( ;arcia ( ;ranadois.
wilt)\.its fr-oth all oldh. aristocratic. lallnilImiilng Eiiiii and at coulsinl of,
Lu~cas G arctia. As general secre tarsN of' the O fficeo (I the( Pre'sidenicy

duiring tilt Lucas Garcia presidency. (Garcia ( raiadis \%ais wi el d h'~
to have b~een a nmajor ibeileficjar\ of, the corilitioi ll d thlis el-s that
took place (hirin~g that regime lie, was purgecd frloml the PHI in 1 9,S3,
hlo\Nsstc't i and thl' e 1-illni i par-ts Iledrs ha~ softl tdit to dissoc )iate

the PHi f'roim Garcia ( ranladols aind the dhisastrous I aicas Gaorc'ia plresi-

lelncy.

Cuiatemiaan Christianl )enmciacs i)cenlocracia (2ristiaiia ( atc

iualteca-i)(G was orig~nilall fiurnied inl 195.5 with the hielp tof the
rightist Cathlic archb~ishop, b~ut b\ 1966. whebn it wa-is first legally
recogniz.e moderate elements hlad assumiedi the party's leadership'.
Its strength g~rew gradnalls ointil 197*4. whieu it allegedhly \\toil the
presidenicy onhly to have it taken away through electoral fraud. Perhaps
thinkinlg that ounlya h itar fiiiufficer Ctolid he electetd presidielt the
C:hristianl D)emocrats had chosen General hlits \loltt, at recent cihief,
of' staff of' tilt ari\ wh ilIwas sten ats at leader of, the mlore mroderate

segments wvithinl the armi, ias their presitdential candidate inl 1974, The
p~art\v did not learn fi'o n its inis take, an d inl I97's it again irtetrited at
mo1dt'rate military- leader, whlo ranl a distallt third ats its presidential
Candidiate.

'File efforts (If, DCG leaders to pi'tscr\ e at moderate. cenltrist politicai
stance miade' the p~arty enieits oil both tit' left and. especially, the
rigit. Dunring the Lucas Garcial presidetncy5 scores of local i)( G lea~der's
wt're killed inl rural areas. Neser1theicless, tiht p~art\ rt'taiiid o't tllit'
organ izationtal capability. Inl earl\ 198:3 the C:hristian Detmci'ats wvere

ied b\5 Vinicio (tr'zo Aresvaloi. litholigll stonei obuservers speculatetd
that chllentges tom his leadership could lead to palrt\ fKictional it .tii
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T ig-u re 6. h. olutn f~ of ~lJor P oltical Pa rtie.s, 1954-N2

The Un itedl Frout oT' the Rev\olultionl 4rent( U nido dc ]if Hevoinf-
ciou-1d ) wvas legal c-ognized in 1979 after nearix two de-cades
of, cXistenice andl, at that tunei, was the olxl Iegal part\ of' the left.- The
partx was originally called thle lDeuocratie Rec\olutionarv Uuitv Ulf-
idild ReN oil cionaria 1)emlocrdtical-U RI), which had Iseenl founded by
the progressives will) hrokec from thec PH dur11ing the earix 196i0s. Its
leadership was mlade up largely of' social democratic intellectuals who
called fbrl valst sociocumlom ic reform to beefit the poor. .Under the
leadership of' Manuel (:01011 Argueta ini the I1970s, thel FUR huilt a
strongi following amlong thet urbsan idle class.

II at 1979 inter-view. ( oIoml Alriliit said that "if] exchllalge hsr the
pairt\,s legal recognition by the gmverimcnil, they Iiax want In\ head.
A \wek later he wvas ( Ll iied do~win b\ n assassinationi Viliald Ofit (1dozen
or' i01 Mrenui. H Iis iiieral was1 attended ky an estimiated 200).000K peopiP.,
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t\%Io \eadrs. tsig till 51111' strat''5 hl.Scd ko .\ralla ( so roooiii. amlst tilt

PH inll t ans1 19 YOs. ilmdilratl' itad('rs 55 (r)' (lornljtc at tilt( 5d1111

Ofill'T iational l~'ad 11ca ecm filae 011 thel't IFaDiio aaihllH'l1i~~---Ind

ill.Cai P as '5'il tijliivoit PI) il~i i as s i il'll T i l poiiedi ill-t

riti candidate( fril tile Nil c~ctN s fo a cr i'ligtll'idr it its of Saudoai.

lit )\\ ocil eld its'fa lItls assdl'tcd \001~ias/il t~wF i l t'('5it

till sltill ill cdc \ril( ll It sjr t (dil l) the~l Ilp ( lel'att' il lmr dii

b\1( thge s M(itil liii'cas

NTheld Ntioal 1'rllt Fite (irt'\ tido~ aciolli-liild . )riuai

\ils '(irt'iole'll\i i fucsr ama thPH ile 90 FuN was ah illico 'i %its

leg-at P\R as tha Ialittle ifpuilhased itsicica e ac iw 1the p'('ii tal.aio

198() ld of, l'lectllri ld ofte huledalillul' ahonth lils\cr hadfo~

i~ ehetOral protc' \il Pesint ol Aranthesro hall 
1 ilgrlul calull' to

plwridrthe iitospolms. nets of ptieP1 cali tho)mdae NInust.rciat

111lievara.t wo wastecmdlele lass. Iftl i~lt~lI92elcin

Tauagewt he P11). tilt' H. aildetil'poUli.icil part\b'Oete1S2cu%ies the ri
lii lollsial toi dt'caie dc 'vier als omeda- vaiey I aliaces
!01-e til ea r:llp 1982 thprerN H)f Pal t ICra asillis 199whdile h
Nei Nanthe (LAgiic h\ aiLcas Garciaj theFLA \\,itagls it Iiat' . cllw-

evr,ak ilit tile pad littcle paries 1101' the baianesa, natl'.

19SOlil 1 antd 198 982. fmilescs oftcl10 a Jialtvs Iad ioli g to (ll s Sl

eltsral/aal ppst regith. popia soplrt. oor chalrisillatic edes
ll'p11)r Ille ih ll very goffernng cllaiiandlthewel MIA( Iland 1982ci

il~loppsitio ('l t 'the sde tcle wither til fi e lit arvt t i et y ll j lli ce

over thlars:il 9 82 thes Ploiot andoilclt till'C firantllies, ) til(' fo thei

eIr wit' (1ol thew poit''ialepartie ntor tall'intrs r55ll\l maitteredl

becausi t ( o rt'si'tit sie wt the 195 ' mcli ili ((t': rt'eti l till pltoers t'l'c-

Ilctd th fiadltlbo owt ov lfi



titk leceill iti cos 9.it i'(liS 1 lOlittt a ls(iltlr .Th scIIkItill \ 111(1d

tdhciatls xxAot I , it 0 1 1 i e tj~ i iki 19 )II lh I tifl ItIt , an Ixt l )t I cc I Iw It il

tillt ,isttd limc at t he xd\ tat istit lclt a l \oitt. w c ( tilts pt l It

I ktx lce hill l9Sterate pilsolls o ere [S \drx itt 4-tis atdtiutiti an I

icia 1w5 ou itke percet il 195 Thstieiitabllte il hepili till

tutuIs. M)s xWit t i tt s ii i 4 i the ~to id elit ti i it Il ic II ti l p hn 4i itx

in thu ktst owtitilt pltietciim4ai liliilsittl.t 2xaxlitxi
It \ vax ittill al I(t kirl ed tht .l io t f , i l( ott ii 1974oail s\ "cll

\\tlr(liai hadd boictie st olen ri hiti hit clpio nd Itutild

thial min th\ote ak chWs stmdait iddellthcpll" sit id \trut pliill Sti

b\lte iic the all itcrtcij persouns o ic I' h il ofgti aiiniitisttdtioiii fill
Ildirte itit thU xIttittit Ihad been eni~itcis toti pl9t-15 t.4 i ll.

196W2 Ntiti thI \Ltolte (itij)tio i ghicw uitcdik filtr 3t3a pcr i

ittiwe95r teie ocit t63 pirttiilix97. C "tiructid bseid filtt tu( ii

ti t the(\(I tttistii di e de re fi it 19S2t leti 15 xi titu ip ti

thttttutis liv iipl)ilsituiitic Itoi cautd the tlip a1 itoltit_ filictc\I
Ahlx 1( the( cilljoiiiwtctudtssititeil ill til ti strih ttatidtilduiit

ittIIIIC ,it WIty it t -II to it I f m ltI tt prc i-t I It o 1 it i i ut uu t \ofIc liut p1(am



(.oatr'Ilala: A Country ~Stuit

tile Olt(tollot *\\.is iprteet-litie(. w\otlld oversec cl((tols that 55001(1
lie titor. blllest aiid ill(Ipenleit of thte will of tit lll

Foreign Relations
Guatemala rctailledt i tirow5 scope ill its f(iwciigIi Iciatioti5 ill thw

eartly 195S.S its it hadi thlrotgliotit 111(1st ofI its inidcl(.idellt Ilistor\s At
that timei it hld diplomatic relations with fe-wer thtait .30 iatioit" w orld-
w\ide( andi of, those. only at ilanill were close reclatiollsliils with ito1-

fportaltit conltent. Akf ter 1954 relations w\ith tile Lii ited States (lottilated
;lIatlt~ilillil conicernis with foreign1 goseriltieilits. buit IllIttiatI righ'lts

isslics ledl to seriools strainls inl the late l970s and Ilit etvd into tihe tIext

(lcate. T1his left Guahtemail to at coitisi(lurai tie(ier((. isolated inl the
worild. EIlOrts liegln iby the Hios -\lotitt reg.inwt ill 1 9S2 to imtiros thi
itatioti's po(sition ill tuec world inlate little iteadwax\ dltrlliti its first \v ar.
Ak Xe'tlloldictnationialismt that persisted iilolt IIiI ( I'ltliihl lead-
e rs and( thle refoctimce ofj I'~t i Lgose no1te uctts to ble ide lit ifjei wi it at
niationl ssidel accttsei of, S\steuilatie ona riljits violattionis retitlaitiet

at the( root of, Guaitemiala's isolationt.

(;Itatc unala participated il in wide ralug of, to uttilateral h'olotits. es-

pecialis tue Un iited Nations ( \ anid inatt of' its spec'ialize(d ag"ttit5
and the Organizattion of' Antericani States J)AS). It coltsistelit] hed
all aliticout)Illno1ist stalee onl East-\\ tst 1551(5itici n otit, thltgi nolt

cllxiays. sidled with the Tiiird WXortld oil North-Solith issites. It wais an
acti\ e participant in the Group of* T7, at hod\ of' Third W~orld nations
ill the V. uitetl N ationis (oleece onl Trade and iDeselopn tentlit TNA
'[Al). Ill the OAS Gutelil stipotcd the resitali/aititl of'tlie- initerI-
Aittericanl sstenli anid op1 )osed eflor-ts lby somei L'atinl Americanl coun11-
tries ill the earls' 1980s to reorganlize the 5\steiit without Uniiited States
Iparticipatioli.

Latin America
( ,tateliliis foreign pfit)1  i(' 1 ritics Ilt the earl\ lYSttS 55(10 t'(fh(('tt

ill the jiatlils of, the 10 (lirectora't(5. or jt iUit sutlitlisiiotts. w~ithtin tile
\iinistrN of'Fireigti Relations. 'Ilie oil\ twodes ted to part icuiarilareas
55ot'e the IDirectorat( of' Central Attierieatt Af~lirs antd tue lDirectorate
of' I(elize, Affhtirs. Gutatemnala dlid niot recoitgtliA the( inde.petlidll( of
HeIize, fhnnii Britain ili 19SI1 ntiii that its clailni ttt the territor\ (ites
hack to Guatemalan itidepidetice ill thle ear lititeeith ('c~ttuts.
1l1ic fittpourtance of' this clititl to Sutece.(ssis c tilateutiaitu t. ou eruttintcits

couild lbc seeni ill assertionls ill all tit'(.(, post-Wsorli lld 1cnsiuin
that Bl~eiiz is an integral part of' the ter-ritory of' Cltateuttala. Tito Fult-
danititai Statute (If' ( ove'rtltnit. whichi sltpet'seclc theo 1965) 'onlsti-

tuition ili 19S2. tititifieci tio pies Ills static sitiiatl\ ttt state that
.withi re.spec-t toti h Territuti's of' Belize, ( ttatettla iaittaiisl its rit-flt
fitl claitli.

Sjlaii tll nd ritiit hiagglti t)\(.I. the rcLktis el\ utnimporbhttant tot't'-itott'\
of Bholiz fititl the 5 ttttii 't to i thc tiit'h tilitliti Afe

Itu1fep)-li c( ( .atettiala ililetit((l S mill 's claili itiel the( (itctt'iuI(

If 1 uio~(ssjil('is fpoIssessiot thtat \%as Itlist rutinetlital ill dettatrciitiitz theo
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tIo' s of ugrttxsi1114('ttliifetitiotI I lttsteI t-i t ritin I anld the cU I I itcd States,
)\T! ill 111(.1i iit Ii the ( Xcitild Aitiericanl istfiiuiis. Britain antd ( ;iiatiitada

Altitoiigh (iti .ilt't to resolve the k-clituis-ol(I dispuite. initt'iprttatiiii
(di tilt, P 59 treat\ Nooni Iltealue it ne\\ sotiI'' of (liSJ)it(-.

ThIiaor problliemt la\ iii Article 7, inl which tile two parties "ill]-
talk agree iiiitl\ to uise their best efforts b\ talking adequlate
l1ittI lot fu tStaitiisiliniig tilt easiest communiiiicationi . .. betweenl tile
fittest place on the Atilntic cotast liieai the Settlemtenit of* Beliize anid the
( apital of' C iilateiala, '' Early' interpretivec disagreemients iui to an I S63
sii;)feit'iiiltatr\' titS tiitioi uiinder wh'iich Britain w\ould pa\ t50,(XOO to

Si iatt'i it. wh ~tih woutild tutul ibe irespotnsile fir building tile. road.t
[T' sup~pl('icnita'\ contlix itioit Sias ilc'.'r ratified b\liv ateiiiait, how,\-

C\ (Tr. \%hich at tile timie wa is preottcupied fi ii \\,aar with El] Silk ldor
B\ ISG7 iBritami antloonced that Guatemla's flihiire to) rati'x the -oul-
clititot relealsed Britain f'roi ai\ tibhigatitins iiul(ier the I S59 trcat\
( ,iatt'iiaia i'etirtecl that it, tiot, was intt bolhild bv the itew trea.Zt\ , anld
tiu Britain hadi lost tile sovereignl i-ights it hadit liteit grante] eight
\ car'" eai'lirr. IThest, i'titaiiitci thei official positions of both gttSverllentts

flit (lipiitc lagge,,d until the 19:30s. Ill 1939. A -te r seeral \ ears of
fl'riiitb"Ss (diplomiuatic t',cliliigs and( ~itproloitl5. Guateitalat elaiuilet that
tilt, 1 59 treats had lapseti htecaise of' Britainl's E illif't. to fiulfill its
tihtiigatioiis tuder Artitle 7 aildl thlat thet eitii'e territorv of' Beh.ize. should
ite ( 1atitalait itc.alise Britaiil could ittake nlo tiher igal claiim to
sit tiigits Effotrts at reetlniliatittit were aibtrtedl If\ Wourld War 11.
ait titlt-' (;ateiuaian claiim lieicehlOrthl ibecaniie ellilodieti ill its eonsti-

titittits. I ittlIcpors eiisucd. anld ill 196:3 Briitaini andit (iatcuiali

sSr(1TC dipflomliatic reclatiotis. Ill siihseqt~i it \cars' Britishi plans to g~rant

iiilitpeiaice tot Belize wc'(i' ptostpotned bX' fe-ars of' at Guiatemualain
ill asioil of a iewIf(\\I iludepeildtlit rep~iiiit that w\ould be defiviseiess
sit iiilit at Britisit tlilitai'v pi'tecice.

Fl\ tittuall\'. hlowev,\er Britiin pres'sed its plailt fi ideptiidelice. As
it soluttitn tot thtc problemi ut th ( ;iiatehiahtnl ('lalil.l at tripartitc ai'eec-
iot(iit'-kowu tas lilieatis of' .'igreeuwit-wtas cttuithiiditd ill Mahai
1I 5 ttwiti Britaint. G ;utcttiala. and Belize. Ihec Heads of Ag~ree-
iiteiit listcd I 6 topics of' disetissittit. the K-(\tvoh whieh was (Auateiiiala's
laiditttiiug its claimt tot Belize ill txchlailge' is'ue'of niat
anti Sapodilia ca\'s itfi tile Sothernt'i c'oast oif' Belze and the adjacet'tl

seas. The details (of Guateiluala' " use" (if tilt ('as andt te itther topiics

\S'tidi lie indttl)ildtit it) September 19511 .( tiateiutalatiteiwn ltistt its
bo'd'i \%itit Bthi/t ho' se\eral iottits. iittitfptilheict caitt., holt Britishl

ftop) cilm d
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xi(Iifih h irt th I tt c ii t)til ll t 1  it )~lI, ll I I\ad slll i )L' . (oWll11

torIt I tI s t riic AT ? l )Itl( it . t \\ a oo(4)1I t s ()til ( s o thIaIt tIit I m ildtilt td
lriitII k It iQl fldi .al( -i ( 'dti Ia m i irit ll ( 11 whaf ()I (lih r ala's

lililloflt )(I.(l a t it Jlit t ( blilm fas Iif a lit) 1 
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CIItCiaII piksiili iit kltitc toyt5 tt ctt c ) irs Ssiitl11 ikiobi.cta

\\luIt(Illallciaik at I W1.11t \% oitsui 1 c atch ( If latc lai f fiti~lls

talks . ~titc siijicllti( aitia ts titd iit httllptl titlt

SIllto ali s1914 \f llivo a .( (Il td astilt pIlll \ \ 110th M m of as witelialano

thib tcral xilts. ill 6 -( oatl, h ll \\hell t h iil bti lltstit to tllaic
\),w hat hs 5111 fclhpalls cti1 ill5il f'tl(I-itN .ias parttd llilimalll

Memc ll proit~ll (1( uilla othi l (I lt((u t liapils.kw 1 s mis 5t

whpich ht 551 tll (,6 ;uiailla on alx ( thad fI~hi caid urc a(A c 9m

.Xhsll Ot tu SAif tilpt,ndepllllt xs nollt tail IS iit tcllotili hount-

il(011 lw Pt llllll I. fI i li at I h wur a s ftt d t l ( wltlala o 1(1 "tsiacI I'lIti

rcimlil' ll V-lilis to e Nixitls 55d (w ltulmct~tI\ k i. ohes 011(1

disit tiltil c lihi ar s l~tli$ (pttt h\l :)Ifpdiit(ill eclillh0 llIm

difii -cmt c (011)1) t ll P ~Ifl li tcll li ofIllisots b wil tha e m.Y23Ci

lllill Firis icaPlizeicil tit(,t thnoit n piial o irtili.c ill pth

t( i\ t\mt ona l \it s uchk it(1sl l fi t tow \N e to' it hit ild t ill

19,5 , dp)(tnato,- v~aitiis "" ccd. ilw th t ti w, hc c ist 1l1
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Government and Politics

Economic relations with Guatemala's fimr Central American neigh-
bors were less volatile than were political relations. ligh officials in
the Guatemalan Ministry of Economy met often with their counterparts
throughout the region during the early 1980s. At that time numerous
bilateral and multilateral trade agreements were concluded which,
man\, hoped, would be a prelude to the revitalization of the dormant
CACM, which continued to maintain headquarters in Guatemala City.

The growing political polarization in the region was naturally of great
concern to Guatemala. After it had been excluded from the Central
American Democratic Community, a multilateral forum organized in
October 1982 to address the problems of the region, Guatemala offered
to act as a mediator in the escalating dispute between Honduras and
Nicaragua. This offer was not accepted, but in April 1983 Guatemala
was asked to participate, along with the other four regional nations, in
multilateral talks aimed at bringing peace to the region.

Guatemalan relations with the rest of Latin America were secondary
at best. In the case of the newly independent nations of the English-
speaking Cariblean and the northern tier of South America (Suriname
and Guyana), diplomatic relations were nonexistent. Formal relations
were maintained with Haiti, the Dominican Republic, Panama, and
the rest of the nations of South America. The only countries that
maintained significant political relationships with Guatemala were Chile
and Argentina. Both had active military relationships with Guatemala
as well during the late 1970s and early 1980s, supplying modest amounts
of training assistance. Guatemala staunchly supported Argentina during
the Falklands/Malvinas war of 1982. This may have been partly out of
loyalty to a friend but was largely motivated by the similarity of Gua-
temala's territorial dispute with Britain.
The United States

The United States has long been the most important actor in Gua-
temalan foreign relations. During the 1944-54 period of revolution,
increasing United States hostility at what it perceived as increasing
communist influence within the government was capped by support
for the 1954 counterrevolutionary invasion (see The Counterrevolution,
ch. 1). After 1954 the United States became the key foreign ally of
successive Guatemalan governments, largely through the provision of
economic and security assistance. The United States remained a key
trading partner, routinely accounting for some one-third of Guatemala's
export and import trade. Direct investment by American private firms
was modest by United States standards but in the Guatemalan context
was considerable. By the mid-1970s American private direct invest-
ment., estimated at US$200 million, represented 10 percent of all pri-
vate investment in Guatemala and about 3 percent of its total gross
domestic product (GDP-see Glossary).

But the provision of United States government foreign assistance
was even more essential. Between 1962 -and 1976 economic assistance
totaled some US$240 million. Almost US$200 million of this was through
the Agency for International Development (AID); most of the remain-
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der were PL-480 (Food for Peace) grants. During those same years
approximately US$48 million in military aid was provided. About half
this total was through the Foreign Military Sales program; the re-
mainder was divided among the Military Assistance Program, the In-
ternational Military Education and Training program (IMET) and grants
of Excess Def'ense Articles (see The Dominamt Role of the Army,. this
ch; Foreign Military Influence, ch. 5).

The largest quantity of United States aid went through AID to rural
development projects aimed at helping small farmers. Health programs
provided equipment to rural clinics and hospitals; educational projects
trained teachers in a variety of subjects, including bilingual education;
and agricultural projects provided credits and other assistance to small
farmers and played a central role in the development of rural coop-
eratives. After the 1976 earthquake US$25 million in United States
emergency aid was distributed through AID and PL-480. Between
1957 and 1974, nearly US$5 million in AID finds were used to train
the Guatemalan police through the now-defunct Office of Public Safety.

The long-standing cordial relationship between the two countries
was rudely interrupted with the publication of the United States De-
partment of State's first human rights report in March 1977. The highly
condemnatory report was rejected by the Guatemalan government as
amounting to interference in its internal affairs. and at the same time
it announced that it would reject any military assistance offered by the
United States. This was to be the beginning of four stormy years in
United States-Guatemalan relations under President Jimmy Carter that
saw one United States ambassador removed after one year at the post
and his replacement rejected by the Guatemalan government, leaving
the post vacant in late 1980 and early 1981. Before he left, Ambassador
Frank Ortiz described Guatemala as a "bloodbath waiting to happen."
Acrimony became so common that Guatemalan government officials
came to think that the Department of State had become infiltrated
with Marxists. Carter was blamed for the fall of Somoza in 1979. In a
major speech in September 1980, President Lucas Garcia vowed that
"the gringos are not going to teach us what democracy is.," All attempts
by the United States to improve the relationship were rejected either
by the human rights-conscious United States Congress or by the in-
creasingly xenophobic Guatemalan regime.

United States economic aid continued throughout these years ( in
1979 AID assistance was nearly US$25 million), as did military assist-
ance "in the pipeline" before the 1977 rupture. On several occasions,
however, United States human rights concerns led to the blocking of
certain loans to Guatemala offered by multilateral lending agencies,
such as the World Bank (see Glossary) and the Inter-American De-
velopment Bank (1DB). United States policy in this matter subse-
quently changed, however, and in late 1982 it rescinded its previous
objection to World Bank and IDB loans to Guatemala.

President Ronald Reagan assumed office determined to improve the
sorry state of United States relations with Guatemala. Efforts were
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made in the economic area: in addition to opening up multilateral
lending to Guatemala, All) assistance was increased, including US$10
million in Emergency Support Funds under the Caribbean Basin In-
itiative (CBI). Another area of concern to the new president was in tile
field of military assistance, which he deenied imperative in order to
counteract the growing guerrilla threat in It,,atelnala and throughout
Central America.

The Reagan administration sought to improve relations in 1981 by
reclassif.ing a number of items from military to nonmilitary categories

that did not require congressional approval. One hundred jeeps and
50 two-and-one-half-ton trucks, valued at over US$3 million, were sold
to Guatemala through this mechanism in June 1981. A number of
civilian-model helicopters, which did not require export licenses, were
also sold to Guatemala in 1981 and 1982. In late 1982 evidence appeared
in the United States press that shipments of other United States mil-
itary equipment had been secretly arriving in Guatemala during the
previous two years and that two United States military personnel were
serving as instructors in the Guatemalan military academy.

Little progress was made in overcoming restrictions by the United
States Congress to military aid until the March 1982 coup that brought
Rios Montt to power. Guatemalan efforts to improve its human rights
image-vital to United States congressional approval of military aid-
were hampered, however, by allegations of numerous massacres con-
ducted by the Guatemalan Army in its stepped-up counterinsurgency
campaign of late 1982. Rios Montt pressed his case in a l)ecember
1982 meeting with Reagan in Honduras. Reagan, in turn, pressed his
case in Washington and in January 1983-arguing that the Guatemalan
human rights situation, albeit not yet satisfactory, was steadily im-
proving-lifted the five-year-old embargo on military cash sales. This
allowed Guatemala to purchase US86.3 million of equipment, but as
of mid-1983 it had not done so, stating that it lacked the necessary
foreign exchange. The Reagan administration budget for fiscal year
1984 slated Guatemala for over US$10 million in United States military
assistance.

These efforts went a long way toward improving the acrimonious
state of bilateral relations. Problems remained in early 1983, however,
and they continued to focus on human rights. In January the United
States protested to the Guatemalan ambassador in Washington over
the handling of an arrest of a United States citizen in Guatemala. Then
in March the United States ambassador was briefly recalled to Wash-
ington to order to signal United States displeasure over the murder of
a Guatemalan working on an AID-sponsored project. It was clear at
that time that United States concerns with human rights issues and
suspicions of the United States by Guatermalan officials-the causes of
soured relations in prior years--had been only partly erased.

Extrahemisphere
Guatemalan relations with nations outside the Western Hemisphere

were extremely limited in scope. The Guatemalan ambassador in Egypt.
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for example. represented Guatemala throughout Africa and in part of
the Middle East. The ambassador in Japan was also Guatemala's rep-
resentative in Australia, India, the Philippines, and the Republic of
Korea (South Korea). Guatemala had no diplomatic relations with any
communist nations of Europe or Asia, though it did conduct commercial
relations with the Soviet Union. Poland, Czechoslovakia. Yugoslavia,
and China (which reportedly bought half of Guatemala's cotton exports
during the early 1980s). In Western Europe diplomatic relations had
been severed with Britain since 1963 and with Spain since 1980. During
the 197 0s and early 19 80s, Guatemala conducted trade with the Federal
Republic of German,, (Vest Germanv). Austria, France, Switzerland.
Italy, and Belgium, all but West Germanv conducted modest trade in
military assistance with Guatemala.

Taiwan was a more important supplier of training and technical
assistance to the Guatemalan Army. But by far the most important
relationship in this respect during the late 1970s and early 1980s was
Israel. Israeli military aid during this time was important; iy the early
1980s the Galil rifle, Uzi submachine gun, and a variety of Israeii
combat gear were standard issue for the Guatemalan Arm%'. Israel also
sold transport planes to Guatemala, and an army communications school
opened in 1981 was built with Israeli assistance and technology. Israelwas also very active in Guatemala through a variety of assistance pro-
grams in the area of agricultural development. In early 1983 Israel was
reported to be playing a role in Guatemala's "model communities"
program being conducted in the western Highlands in conjunction
with the counterinsurgency campaign.

*€ * *€

In early 1983 there were few sources of unbiased and detailed in-
formation regarding the Guatemalan government and polics. Three
chapters concerning Guatemala in Thomas P. Anderson's Politics in
Central America were among the best. A two-part study by George
Black published in the NACLA Report on the Americas in early 1983
was valuable, though not unbiased. Richard Newbold Adams' 1970
study, Crucifixion by Power, remained the best study of the structural
aspects controlling Guatemalan politics. Current information is best
obtained in the Latin America Weekly Report and Latin America Re-
gional Report for Mexico and Central America, from London, and the
weekly Central America Report, published in Guatemala City. (For
further information and complete citations, see Bibliography.)
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THE COUNTRY'S ARMED FORCES for many years have been con-
cerned more with internal security than with defense against external
threats. At various times Guatemalan presidents have made threat-
ening remarks about taking over Belize, a former colony that Britain
has vowed to defend, but such threats have usually been more for
political purposes at home rather than actually a challenge to Britain.
Essentially, the primary mission of the armed forces for almost three
decades has been the same as that of the police forces, that is, main-
tenance of public order. Since the early 1960 s the security forces-
military and police-have been heavily engaged in counterinsurgency
operations.

Although actual guerrilla warfare did not commence until 1962, for
eight years before the first attack there had been violent disorder in
town and country that the security forces had been hard put to contain.
Several times in the more than 20 years since the outbreak of the
insurgency, government forces have i)een successful in putting down
the fighting and dispersing the insurgents. Guerrilla leaders have been
killed and guerrilla ranks thinned almost to extinction, but the move-
ment has revived each time to renew attacks against the government.
When the insurgency was destroyed in the mountains of Zacapa and
Izabal in the late 1960s, the surviving fighters moved into Guatemala
City to begin a new phase, changing their tactics to meet the changed
environment. Death squads countered urban terrorism, but the heavy
death toll among noncombatants and political activists was so high that
Guatemala earned the condemnation of governments and human rights
organizations around the world.

The president in mid-1983, Brigadier General Jos& Efrain Rios Montt,
came to office through a coup d'etat in 1982. Having a military officer
as president has been a common occurrence, and exceptions have been
rare. From the downfall of the last traditional caudillo in 1944 to mid-
1983, only two civilians had held the highest office. In the four pres-
idential elections from 1970 until 1982, armv officers retained the
presidency, frequently through manipulated elections. On March 23,
1982, a group of young officers deposed the incumbent and his hand-
picked successor, whom the dissidents claimed had been elected fraud-
ulently. Fraud in the elections of 1974 and 1978 had been so blatant
that some observers in 1982 opined that the most recent election had
been relatively clean. Nevertheless, electoral fraud and corruption
headed the list of complaints of the officers perpetrating the coup. A
three-man junta lasted only until June, at which time Rios Montt,
backed by the young officers, ousted his junta colleagues and assumed
the presidency.

Traditionally, the armed forces had maintained a close association
with the armed forces of the United States. The police also maintained
close ties from the mid-1960s to the mid-1970s through the auspices
of the United States Agency for International Development. The Gua-
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teialan firces uised Amenriean w('apons and equipment, had Aetrican
advisers, and sent officers and loncolmllitssioned officers to Panama
and the United States for training in service schools. These close ties
evaporated in 1977 when WVashington criticized (uatemaan hulmaO
rights violations. For the next several \ears there was no U nited States
military assistance program to Guatemala. and that go\crnmlent was
forced to seek weapons and advisers from other suppliers. In carly
1983 Washington was continuing its attempt to sort out tile contro-
versies involving human rights, hoping to renew the close ties that
had previously existed.

The Guatemalan Arm\, is by far the most prominent of the three
armed forces; in fact, the air force and the navy are integral parts of
the armyv but are treated separately because of' mission and tradition.
The air force and the navy each had a few hundred men and officers
in earl\- 1983, whereas the army had about 27,0(X) and was apparently
growing. The National Police, which historically has had paramilitary
attributes, was also a powerful force in 1983, numbering about 9,5(X).
Control of the army and the police has been critical to presidents since
the early 1950s.

Position of Armed Forces in Government and SocietO
During much of' Guatemala's history as an independent republic,

military officers have headed the government, frequently in the role
of caudillo, or dictator, less frequently as the duly elected president.
Since the overthrow of President (Colonel) Jacobo Arhenz (;uzmlin in
19.54, only one elected president has been a civilian, and charges of
friaud have been common in most elections. For example, Rios Montt,
the incumbent in mid-1983, claimed with considerable justification that
the office had been stolen from him when he was a candidate in the
election of 1974. The people expressed some of their sentiments about
the system fbur years later when about 40 percent of the eligible voters
staved away from the polls and another 20 percent cast ballots that
were in such poor condition that they had to he invalidated.

Rios Montt came to power as a member of a junta with Brigadier
(;etveral Horacio Egberto Maldonado Schaad and Colonel Francisco
Luis Gordillo Martinez. The junta was installed by six younger arm\
officers who had engineered the coup d'etat of March 23, 1982. A little
more than two months later, Rios Montt, with the backing of the
military, announced the resignation of the other two junta members
and proclaimed his own accession to the presidency. As president he
also became "general commander of the army" in addition to continuing
in the role of minister of national defense, which he had assumed after
the coup. Within a few months, as the new president consolidated his
power, he relinquished the defense portfolio and appointed Brigadier
General Oscar Humberto Mejia Victores to that post.

It was impossible to assess the attitudes of the citizenry toward the
armed forces in the early 1980s, although indications of discontent with
the government per se obviously applied to the military or at least to
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the military hierarchy. As far as is known, no polls have ever been
taken concerning such matters, nevertheless, certain assumptions can
he made al)out the factors on which such attitudes in ight he )ase(d.
llaving the military in control of the government throughout much of,
the country's history has to he considered a major factor in (h'terininiig
how the people feel about these institutions. Another critical factor
has to he the state of virtual civil war that has eXisted for at least two
decades. In that conflict the reputation of tle militarv has suflered
from reports of human rights violations, including massacres of civiliaiis
bv the armed forces as tile\ have conducted operations against tile
ever-present guerrillas. Additionally, successive militarv regimes have
been accused of corruption, a fact cited as a major cause I) tile young
officers who staged the 1982 coup d'etat.

The position of the postcoup armed forces in the societ\' remained
highly controversial more than a year after the coup. Sources dilffered
on the changes that occurred during the first year of the Rios Mlontt
regime, some saving that nothing had changed, others making seem-
ingly exaggerated claims fi)r the new rulers. The corruption of the
preceding decade had evidently been halted under Rios Montt, al-
though no military officer had I)een )ul)licly punished for misdeeds in
the previous administration and no confiscations of real estate or bank
accounts had been made.

Constitutional Basis
The 1965 constitution was set aside Iy the junta in late March 1982.

and a short time later the Fundamental Statute of (;overnmenit was
promulgated to serve as the countrvs basic law (see Constitutioinal
Basis, ch. 4). The provisions pertaining to the armed forces, that is.
the Guatemalan Army (Ejercito de Guatemala), were essentially tin-
changed. The junta was designated as the highest military authority,
but that soon changed when the other members of the junta were
forced out and Rios Montt assumed the presidency and the function
of commander in chief of the firces.

The Fundamental Statute declares that the army-composed of land.
sea, and air forces-is the institution designated "to safeguard and
maintain the independence, sovereignty and the honor of the Nation.
the integrity of its territor, and the peace of the Republic." The arm\
is descril)ed as a nondeliberative body, the organization of' which is
hierarchical and based on principles of discipline and obedience. The
army is also described as apolitical, alttlough it has become the nation's
dominant political interest group (see The Dominant Role of the Army.
ch. 4). The organization of private paramilitary bodies or militias is
listed as a punishable ofleise.

Male citizens are obligated by the Fundamental Statute, as they had
been by the constitution, to serve and defend the country. According
to the statute they are obligated "to perf)rm military service in ac-
cordance with the law."

The president, as general commander, is given the power in the
basic law to decree mobilization and denobilizatioin. Rios Montt made
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use of this authority on July 1, 19S2. when ite issued a decree-law
calling for the partial mobilization of all "Guatemalan citizens from 1S
to 30 xears of' age who had done obligatory niilitarv service in the
Permanent Force and the Career Officers who are retired from the
Arnu for any circumstance and are included in the ages mentioned

above. "

Military Traditions
The peoples of Guatemala look back on different heritages-the

Indians have their own legends, the ladinos (see Glossary) ha\ e theirs.
The Indians are descended from the Mayans, who controlled the area
in pre-Columbian times. The ladinos comprise the remainder of the
population, that is, everyone who is non-Indian, including many In-
dians who have given up their own languages and customs (see Regional
and Ethnic )iversitv. ch. 2). Remaining largely unassimilated more
than fbur and one-half centuries after the Spanish conquest. the Indians
retain their own legacies and traditions and, for those who are aware
of their history, their military hero is the legendary Tecuin U11an. who
fill in battle while leading the Quich6 tribes against the invading forces
of Pedro de Alvarado in 1.524. According to legend. Tecfin Umin, on
foot and armed with a spear, sought out the mounted. armor-clad
Alvarado, who then killed the Indian chieftain in hand-to-hand combat,
setting the stage for the total defeat of the leaderless Qiich(.

Alvarado. a typical Spanish conquistador, was sent from Mexico by
Hernan Corts to conquer Central America fbr the Spanish crown and
for the greater glory and enrichment of the conquistadores. lie is
remembered as a brilliant, ruthless military tactician who led a small
hand of Spaniards, along with various Indian allies. against seemingly
overwhelming odds to bring Central America under Spanish control.
Alvarado was made governor of the captaincy general of (;uatemala
and held that position until his death in 1541. despite absences to lead
armies seeking further conquests and trips to Spain on two diflerent
occasions.

Def rat of the Indian nations b\- such small numbers of Spanish
invaders was made possible by several factors, including the Indians"
awe of fighting men on horseback, which they had not encountered
previously. A major factor, however. was the internecine warfare that
had become endemic among the Indian tribes long hefore the arrival
of the Europeans. Alvarado is sometimes pictured as marching into
Central America with only I00 cavalry aiid 300 foot soldiers, but he
had also enlisted or conscripted Indian allies along the way from Mexico
who welcomed the opportunity to fight against ancient enemies, ob-
liviois to the evident signs that the invaders cared nothing fur indig-
enous peoples or cultures. Furthermore. Alvarado entered Guatemala
at a time when the Mayan culture was already in a state of declinie.
his conquest merely speeded the process.

The pre-Columbian (;uatemalans succumbed not omlN to superior
Spanish weapons and tactics but also to deceit and ruthlessniess. l)e-
spite loss of their leaders and subjugation, however, the\ ,,ntimued
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to revolt iiinst the aienh inva'ders'. For1 the ntext three cceltieis tilt
Spanish ruled ats conqfuerors, lainjg the gt'()uidwork lot tile dul so-
cietv--oie I adiiio. otiC ItwIianl-tihat conitinu ted to ) C\ st ill the( crl
19YSts. moure thani I1(0 \cars after inidependenice from the Span ish had
b~eeni achived.

The etnd of' Spanish rule r'equtired tno military actioti oni the( pal t oft
the (Guatemnalans. It followed inl tile wake of* the M\ioa xcat I t atzanmi
Spain and resulted litit short periodi of Mexican doination that etided
withI theI fortIn IationI two years laitter of' t I it nite d P ro\inees oI( (i it alI
America kniown ats the Federation of' Central Anmerica. (it ( eiial
Atmetricatn Federation). The l- fderationt. which had its capittal itn ( I,ii-
Wmilda (:it had a shot. torblltit exiSteCeW wraAced IM' Ct\1i 1 r

It wa.is finlally dissolved lin 1547 with the estahhisiuitt uIfi II'I iid-
petndent states (sv fil4. 2). Gute(mala. which had bccel i prat talkl
ault~otioous Sitice 1S:39 spent most of' the time ftromt th'ii iuitil V) I I
uinder the Control of, one militar\ despolt after aliother . lDIIIrui
long period and fort most of the tunei since. the prutuar\ task,. thet
artmed forcs have been) tmaitntaiing, itntertial Necitrits amd P~I(
support to the incutmbent presidetnt.
lit iS:3 ani illiterate catidillo. jose Rafael ( arrera. hoad o(m,

presidetit of' the G;ute'mala pr'o\ iice am1d (llall('tigid tdw alitln i'

Fratnciscot Norazan. ptresident of' the federationi A peasaiuit (Iflief
Itndiani. Negtro. atnd Spatnishi backgrounmd. ( arlrera \%,I' tlilett('rdl k it
b\ no meWans igtiort'ait s he demtonistrated b)\ tO atipujiitit- iiiitt'uisc

(;oise'xiti(*-~it'~ politics of' the period to sulit h i" 1 )1 piu s
see Itndepemndent Gutatemal~a: The Early Year-s. cL1 I .A \irt ma1 (lit

tatur, ( rrera used his army nut otily to keep iitilit ~l~i hilt
also to estabiish atnd maitntaitn frienldl goet'ttultittS ill ticii~lihoritiu
states. Hie ruled with an) ironi fist, after his deatih li I S65 il, hand piei Kt -
stitcessor. Generai Vicette Cerna. conititnued th lie an i toitaristi1
dictatorial pulicies untii his ouster six \cars iater.

Sotmewhat representative of the activities of, till trtued f imetc sAtc

independenice was the "revolution- heitti b\ ;ncral Justo lifilno
Barrios and General Mligutel Garcia Gramiados. which us tt lires, the
govertnment of' Cerna. TIhe twi) genlerals returte rtwi folii exi h at thet
head ofill "army' of' 45 men alli. tlleetiig tno resistatice. (1(1)1i~l'(
Cen and installed Garcia Granados inl the presidenc\. The toilitar\

establishment permnitted the overthrow simply b\ ret ili to mippiort
the incutmbient and switching its allegiance to the uilslirt~emit ". It hit,
tiot b~eet1tcon 1111 )11ulo ill Guateminalan hi st r form tlihhe aalt ic of tile,
military to he to the (dictatur oic hmnomnitt rathecr than to the comitr\
or to the conistitutiont. Barrios succeeded tu the pt'esidetie\ iti 157 3
and established at military dictatorshlipi equial inl power adl desputismo

to that of' Carrera hut from at difleretit ideological perspective. Barriois
ts credIited with making the army at permanent t itiotal itistituttioti
which (luring his tenure wvas relatively well trained amid pm'ofessionadll
cotmpetetnt. A stronig advoicate of' the Cenmtral Amneriam Fedletatuin.
Barrios bil t tip the arm\ to achieve that ial by f'( f, neccssar\ Ilti



to r'eu the federation.

fore to) min~itainit d (ictatorship inl de'fiane (I the( conistituition \%as
\luiel Estrada Cabeal) ,d \\ht suicctee tto the presidt'its inl I 89
wil thet ilimiiltit \\.its ssassinlate'd. Like tearliter (dictators. E'stradla
C abrera ruled the country b\ tern V Inl 'Ihle Fire Rcpublics (If ('rat
AMCIrrua. pubilished( diuring the Estrada Cabrera reg.ime. D~ana (;. Mu nnro
detscrib~ed tilt political atniosphtrt ill Guatemala h\ noting thait "it is
dan gtroo is to e xpres s ail tpi lljinon l l it icai l matteris ce I ii priv.ate
convert' satin i Muich~ (ifthe m ail. an d tespecially that ti )illn fro il) ab~ro ad,
is (l'nt'iaid readl ill tihe p)tst otht.. MIillit). wht travleti e\teisivt'lv

thrt,)l!igil the (tollint-\. b~efore writinlg his acctut ilt. hir stated that
personus who fall] unider suspicion are impristonedl or- restricted fin thetir

liberty. or-c e'Vei il't('rionisly disappear. Thec ruthless execuitionl If large
nhinll1)t'rs of' perstons, many of* whom were probab1 inntcet. hla\c

followed attempts tto revolt or- to assassinate the President."
After at Committee of, doctors appoiintedl by the leislatuire ill 1 920

declared Estrada Cabrera mentally incomlpetenlt andl~ deposed him. I I
vt'ars elapsed until the arrival (If the next dlictato~r oil the sct'li'. ( lcia
j orge I hico was electedl to thle presidency inl 19:31 hut, like' so 111,ii1
of' his p~rtecessors, hie decided to keep thle office tllroinl ti e i

stittitional means. HeI( reliedl on the armyv and police to inaiiitaii) all
toppre'ssive reimeli thlat ke'pt hiin ill tlfhce until hie was force'd to resign
inl 1944 (see The ui~i.o Dictatorsip.j ch. 1). D~urinlg hiis 1:3 \Sears inl
office. lie fo~llowed( the traditional patte'rns of' earlier despotts h\ pro-
mot t inig pul!ic -works, 5 ticbl as ro ad and brI id~ge' build(inig. aindt faxt) rt
the entre'pre'neurial elite over the niasses of workiin g-class pceople. The
role tof' the arm\y was tto kecep thed petlple inl line. Thle c'ollap~se of' at
i1lighbl-iilg lic'tat(Irshi1 inl El Salvador inl M\I 1944 spurred the ai-
readlV restivi' Guateimalans, oil to at geineral strike inl Juil( that lbrollglit

aboIliit the resi gnatiton of' L ictI, -whloIti turnd toveri thle re iii otf' govc' ll -
iieut to his f'riend General Junan Federico Poince N aides.

A suirge tif geninefi potlitical freoinl gripped the' couniitry inl the wake
of' I. ic's departure, giving rise to thle folrimation of' larti('s aind the
start of, a caliaigi1 for the precsidenc\. Wht'n the L lbico-ap)p(Iiite'(
p)residenit gave signis that he inteinde'd tto pedrpetuate h~imlf,'I ill office,
hie was ouisted by at cotalititon oIf' various dissident factionus, Indcludling
stuide'nts. iintellectuals, workcers. anidt young ariv officers. .A revolii-
tionar\ trii invirate oIf twto tlffcers-NMajlor Franicisetl Jait'r Arana aind
Cap.tjtain iJ ac'tbot .4rlei i i n aliianl a ci vilian, Jorge Tt IitIlo, iiidIt'

unitil tit', t'lt'tion andt inauiguraitioni tof the new pre'side'nt. )flat) Jose
A re\ alti at ci\ viliar pro fessor and noii te'd schotlar inl the fielId of ed neat ion.i
Ar',valo inlstituited ec'tlloillic and socdiaIl reformns that incuirredl tilt ('11111 it\x

tof the( establishmen'!t elite, ats well its ('eleients of the mlilitary antd f'oreign
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investors. wvho accused him of' accepting the support of' iiidigt'ioois

Arevalo \\as followed in the presidency by his inister of' nationial
dlefense. Colonel Arl)Ciz. who was electedI by at wide margin in his

cait)ii for the top office. A cloud over this first so-called Inormal
tranisfer of, power inl the hsoyof' incpendeit GuaI~temiahl was the
allci~e(I implication of the lie\,% presidlent in the earlier assassiniation of'
C:olonel Araiia, chief of the arile(I forces. whoi wouild unidoubltedly hat\.(
been Arbenz' main opponent for the presidency. Some historians who
would like to picture Arbenz as at card-carryinig communist mnake hiim
responlsibile for the assassination: those at the oither end of tie spectrum
proclaim his absolute innocence. The likelihood that the trnth call ver
be established seems remote (see The Arivalo Presidency, clIt. 1)

As presidlent, Arbenz wvent beyond the policies of' his predecessor.
accepting commui~nist support andl appointing colinillinists to officiatl
positionis. IleI allowed the communist party, the Guatmiialani Labor
Party (Partido Guatemialteco del Trabajo--PUT. to register ats at legal
Political p~arty andl permitted it to finmction without hindrance or liar-
assment. I le also promoted land reform. which brough, t abouit intense
opposition fromt several sectors of' the society. including munch of, the
tiilitary estalhishmlent and the United Fruit Company, at Unitedl States
corporation that dominatedl the banana in(iistry throughiout the world
and( wais the largest landownier in Guai~temala in addition to controlling
the countrvs r-ailroad and the port faocilities at Puerto Barrios.

When Colonel Carlos Castillo Armias. a political and military rival
of Arbenz, secured the hacking of' the United States Central intelli-
gencv Agency (CIA) and in June 1954 led a small band of' insurgents
fromt exile in Honduras to challenge the government, the arm\ re-
peatedl the role it had( played 8:3 \-cars earlier by refuising to support
the sitting president. Arbenz was forced to resign. andl Castillo Arinas
took over, wielding ai niew% broom with which hie vowed to sweep away
the influences that hie and his hackers clainmed were changing Gua-
temnala into at communist state. To legitimize his presidency. Castillo
Arinas called for at plebiscite, which was then rigged to ensure the
oujtcomie: his term was cut short by anl assassin in 1957.

After anl abortive election to fill thle vacant office of' presidlent inl the
fall of' 1957. a special election in Janunary 1958 resulted in victory for
Mligomel Ydigoras Fuentes. who seemned to be a throwback to anl earlier
era. An army general under Ubico, the niew\ presidlent appeared unable
to adapt to the changed circumstances oif the country and was contin-
uallv forcedl to rely on martial law to counter the mnan> public deim-
onstrations against the prevailing econoic condlitionis. In 1960, after
a failed coup cFetat, two youing arm>v officers formed the first of' the
several guerrilla groups that have plaglied Gutmaa governments
ever since. Marco Antonio Yoni Sosa andl Luis Amigusto lu'trcios Lima
gained fame ats guerrilla leaders. but thex were only two amiong ianv

votin officers who rebelled against coniditiotis thatkpwoeran
peasants in poverty wvhile corruption at the top levels ofthe government
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and the military went unchecked. Yigoras further angered many
professional militar\ ollicers by allowing the (,IA to operate bases in
Guatemala for the training of' Cuban exiles in preparation for the at-
tempt to overthrow Cuba's Fidel Castro at the Bay of Pigs. Even those
officers who opposed Castro resented what they considered to be tile
relinquishment of ;uatemalan sovereignty to tile United States.

Elections scheduled for 1963 raised the possibility of a return of
Arc ao to the presidency; to avoid that contingency, the minister of
national deflense, Colonel Einrique Peralta Azurdia. seized power in
\et another military coup d'etat. Facing increased guerrilla activity.
Peralta suspended the constitution and placed the countr' under mar-
tial law. Political assassinations. kidiiappings, and bombings then be-
cale comnuonplace in Guatemala City, and the guerrillas remained
active in their mountain strongholds in Izahal and Zacapa (sec fig. 1).
\When Peralta restored constitutional government in late 1965 and
permitted an electoral campaign for the presidency, the guerrillas were
divided between those who wanted to give up their arms and partic-
ipate in the electoral process and those who wanted to continue their
irregular warfare. When several expatriates returned from .Mexico to
reenter Guatemalan politics. 26 of them were later rounded up and
shot, thus giving notice that the purity of the political process would
be goaranteed b\ the right-wing military.

When Mario \14ndez Montenegro, a leading civilian contender for
the presidency in 1966. was killed, his brother was drafted to run in
his place and won easily (see Development and Repression, ch. 1).
Julio C(,sar \16ndez Montenegro hecame the only civilian president

.-..since Ar6valo, taking his place in Guatemalan history among the very
fcw civilians who have held the highest office. His inauguration might
have been doubtful had he not signed a pact with the army high
command to leave national security matters completely in the hands
of the nilitary'; his administration will he remembered most for the
violence of the antiguerrilla warfare in the eastern departments of the
country. The campaign against the guerrillas was directed by Colonel
(later (;eneral) Carlos Arana Osorio, who was referred to as the "Hero
of Zacapa" by his supporters and the "Jackal of Zacapa" by his detrac-
tors. Regardless of sobriquet, Arana was credited with ending the
guerrilla threat in the eastern departments at that time, and his fame
its a military commander led to his election as president in 1970.

Brigadier General Kjell Eugenio Latgerud Garcia succeeded Arana
alter tile controversial election of 1974 and served a fill term hefore
turning over the government to the military hierarchy's chosen suc-
cessor. Brigadier General Fernando Romeo Lucas Garcia. The regime
of President Lucas Garcia was aptly described as "government by
terror." but toward the end of his term he was ousted by a g roup of
young officers who decried the corruption of the government and the
army and opted for a change of players and seenario.
The 1982 Coup d'Etat

Lucas Garcia had chosen Brigadier General Angel Anibal Guevara
as the candidate of the ruling clique for the larch 19892 elections.
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Member of Presidential G uar-d Battalion
at an entry to the N~ational Palace, Guatemala City

Courtesy James D). Rudolph

Observers differed on -whether the election was cleaner than those of'
197 4 and 197 8 or whether it was equially fraudulent; bult Guievara -was
the winner, as expected, andl his inauguration was scheduled for July.
About two weeks after the election, however, the inclumblent and pres-
ident elect were deposed in a coup (I etat engineered byv several y'oung
officers who complained ab~out the denigration of the armed fo~rces by
corrupt military-political officials.

It does not appear that the coup was a result of' a long-estalblisllcd
conspiracy' or the product of' long-term planning. although its inmple-
mentation was swift and efficiently handled. It seems more prohable
that the dissident officers had simply reached a saturation point. They
saw president-elect Guevara as another link in the chain of Arana.
Latigerud, and Lua Garcia, whom they considered selfish, anti-
democratic, and anti-Guatemalan. that is. antinationalistic. Among the
complaints expressed by the dissidents was the claimi that the\- and
their comrades in arms were bearing the brunt of' the constant anti-
guer-rilla warfare while senior officers made fortunes and lived wvell,
far removed f'rom the fighting. The primen examplIle of the corrupt official
was the general comnmnander himnself'. Lucas Ga~rcfia, wh!o had acquired
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huge landholdings during his incumbency (see The l)ominant Role of
the Arm\. i. 4).

Early in the morning of March 23, 1982, heavily armed infantrv
troops. supported by artillery and tanks, surrounded the National Pal-
ace and other government buildings as military helicopters and fixed-
wing aircraft circled the area. The small group of'dissident army officers
in charge of the coup d'posed the president and took over the gov-
ermnent without firinw a shot. They seized and ch)sed La Aurora In-
ternatioial Airport to make sure that no help coold he hrought in for
the discredited govermuient. They took over radio stations and began
broadcasting information and instructions to the public in order to keep
the people from spreading false runmors that might cause disorder. The
votjing officers then issued a coturnuriiqu( stating that they had imoved
against the authorities because -a group of unscrupulous Guatemalans
have continuously suhjected the country to a political, economic and
social crisis" and that the March 7 elections had been manipulated to
perpetuate tile wrongdoers in office.

Throughout the evening of March 23, the voungt officers continued
to broadcast that the army was in full control and that Guatemalan
citizens had no cause for worry. They stated in a communiqu6 to the
nation that the\ had acted to overthrow the regiie because it had
ruled through terror and corruption. and they \owed that the new
leadership would restore "'a truly de jure regim'." Accordiig to the
Foreign Broadcast Information Service. a report heard in Guatemala
City some time after 9:(X) P.M. on March 2:3 indicated that the junta
would consist of los Montt. Colonel Vtor Manuel Arguieta Villalta.
lieuteinant Colonel Mario Ren(6 Enriquez Morales. Major Angel Arturo
Sdnchez Gudiel. and Captain Carlos Rodolfb Mufioz Pilona. The latter
four officers were members of the dissident group that engineered the
coup and, at that time at least, evidently planned to become memlers
of the ruling junta rather than remain in the background as later tran-
spired. A broadcast heard just after midnight changed the roster, nam-
ing Maldonado Schaad and Gordillo to the junta with Rios Moritt. The
tour officers originally named, plus Captain Mario Augusto Rivas (;arcia
of the air force and Second Lieutenant lt6ctor Mauricio L6pez Bonilla,
were the actual coup leaders who established themselves as the ad-
visory council as the new government took shape. Colonel Argueta
Villaita also became chief of the General Staff of the Presidency with
Captain Mufioz Pilona as his assistant and Major Sinchez (;udiel as
chief of intelligence, positions still held more than a year later.

In its first hours the junta suspended the constitution, dissolved the
legislature, and announced that it would rule by decree. In one of its
first decrees, stating that the "elections held on 7 March 1982 were
plagued with anomalies, fraud and general manipulations," the junta
annulled the election of General Guevara, thus leaving the presidency
vacant. lit his first broadcast to the nation, by way of explanation for
the illegal overthrow of the government, Rios Montt said, "eight years
ago the\, rigged the elections, four years ago thie\- did it again and there
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was fraud again a fe'w days ago." lie pledged a new order, saying, "no
longer will corpses he thrown b\ the roadside or piled into trucks."
adding, however, that "we will shoot anyone who breaks the law.*"
That bit of ambiguity inaugurated routine broadcasts and telecasts to
the people that often left his listeners puzzled becaluse of his convoluted
style and vague wording.

The State of Siege
At the end of the declared aniesty that was in eflect during the

entire month of June 1982, Rios Montt. who had dissolved the junta
and assumed the presidency, declared a state of siege the first since
1970), which provided him with extraordinary powers as general coin-
mander of the armed forces. Included in the provisions of the decla-
rations were the banning of all union and political activity, the setting
aside of habeas corpus, the granting of arrest powers to the armed
forces, and the recision of the guarantees concerning the inviolability
of homes and offices. Henceforth, homes, offices, and vehicles could
be temporarily confiscated. In addition, the news media were forbidden
to broadcast or print information concerning subversion or counter-
subversion other than that provided by authorized public relations
agencies. Travel was restricted, and private gatherings were banned
unless permission had been secured from Minister of National )efense
Bios Moiitt. Business meetings were not affected by the decree.

Accompanying the state of siege declaration was a decree empow-
ering the president to select judges for special courts that would hear
cases against captured guerrillas and criminals. Rios Montt said in a
speech on July 2 that trials would be "just and open," but the exact
opposite has been true. All trials of the special courts have been held
in secret, even those that have imposed a death sentence. In the same
speech the president announced a long list of crimes for which the
death sentence would be handed down. The list included kidnapping,
arson, hijacking, treason, piracy, and terrorism.

In a radio speech on July 3, Rios Montt defe'nded the imposition of
the state of siege, stating that "we had 10 years without a state of siege
but more than 150,0(X) people were lost." Loss of' lif'e during three
decades had been terrible, but even the highest estimates paled beside
the figure used by Rios Montt; analysts were at a loss to explain the
highly exaggerated figure or the reasons why the president used it. In
the same speech he complained that the army and police forces were
too small to meet the total threat and called on industrialists to protect
their own installations. In his words. "You should go to the National
Defense Ministry so that it can give you the necessary authorization
so that \ou can take charge of the security of your own installations."

Inl one of his July speeches the president declared, "it is time to do
what God orders," In his stated view. God had ordered a final battle
against the guerrillas, and the state of siege would be a necessary
implement to ensure the success of that hattle. tlaving become a virtual
dictator under its provisions, he renewed the state of siege every :30
days until March 1983, Questioned in December 1982 about the ne-
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('ssit" for kee ping it in lor(',( after he had (declared the guerrilla war
ende(. the president said that low-level insurgent activity required it.
The end of the state of siege coincided with the first anniversary of
the coup (etat, but the secret courts continued in operation.

Personnel
Of'the approxiniately 1.8 million (Gtatemalan males included in the

15- to 49-year age-group in 1981. almost 1.2 million were considered
fit fir military service. About 82(XX) miales reached age 18 annually,
at which time they were considered eligible for conscription. Because
of the numbers available, there has been no problem maintaining the
desired strength. Women do not serve in the active armed firces. In
the early 1980s there continued to be a quarterly call-up of conscripts,
who usually served 30 months, their branch of service depending on
their qualifications. Because more long-term personnel chose to stay
in the armed forces during the 1970s and early 1980s. the number of
conscripts called up annually dropped to perhaps only 5,(XX) to 6,0XK)
almost certainly the bulk of these were assigned to infantry units.

The Fundamental Statute of Government requires that all male cit-
izens "render military service in accordance with the law." Because
only a fraction of those eligible are conscripted for service, most citizens
escape fulfilling an obligation that has traditionally been looked on as
onerous. In the past, including the recent past of the Lucas Garcia
regime, the burden of conscript service fell most heavily on the Indian
population. Ladinos also served, but more often than not, except for
the very poor, they escaped conscription through various exemptions
and deferments. The conscription system. particularly as it has per-
tained to Indians, has been notoriously brutal; in most cases the un-
fortunates "chosen" to serve have been rounded up in the streets by
press-gangs.

In the June 2, 1982, issue of the Christian Century, Donald T. Fox,
referring to the army's relationship with the Indian population, said
that "the army's method of conscription in the Indian territory has long
been a problem. In order to fill the muster, the army sends trucks to
pick up able-bodied men and brings them to training camps in the
south-without notifying their families." An article in Anerica of Oc-
tober 30, 1982, by Edward and Donna W. Brett, in referring to the
draft system, states that "the government, to meet its quota of con-
scripts, often rounds up Indian boys who happen to be on the streets,
forcing them into the arm'." The students caught in these dragnets
were in grades seven to 12, indicating that the military was interested
in numbers rather than the age or maturity of the prospective soldiers.
Nevertheless, if their teachers protested to the local military author-
ities, the students were usually released. An anthropologist visiting
Quiche in March 1983 talked to two soldiers who claimed to be 13 and
14 years old. The system hardly' seems designed to engender good
feelings in the new soldiers or in the Indian population as a whole.

The system that remained in effect in mid-1983 provided that con-
scripts were called up four times a year. The selection process and the
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adiniisterinig of' phYsical examnationls wc silpcr\ise(I b\ the comn-
miander of' the( reserves in each department. Conscripts were sent to
recruit training centers where thex received basic military t raiviing.,
weapons famjiliarization,. and physical fitness (itills. Another impfortant
aspect of' the trailiniz at this tstg wais inistructioni iii the Spanish Ian-
Lliage given to miost lIndian conscripts wvho know only their owni lan-
14tiages andl also to illiterate laiolii. L anvuage( iiistrictioii was comntinuied
b\ the Armi Literac% D epartment after conscripts had been assiign('(
to units See Training, this Chi.

As is true of, soic other L atinm American arined forces. references
to "the mnilitary" inure ofteni than not pertain to the officer corps: very
little information is publlishedl concerning, einlisted personnmel. Actually,
thec ( matelialan officer corps had t raditiouall v limited the importance
of, nioncommissionied oifficers \X( ( ) fearing the possib~le establish-
ment of' a rival powetr base. Re('milistmiienmts were held to a ininjinui.
pay was iiigltardllv, arid proinotioms w rare'. Few N(N~s progi essed
beyondo the rank ol corporal. AXs weapons and~ equipment advanced in
comIplexity anid couniterinisurgenicy operations continued, the need 16ir
N(X~s liecanic greater, and the officers were forcedl to change the
system. Reenlistmnents were thenm encouraged (particularly among lad-
ml) conscripts). pit\- scales wecre raisedI to b~ecome comipetitive with
civilian jobs,. and other perquisites were oflered to retain (qualified
personnel.

A strong sellse, of loyalty and camaraderie has developed amiiong
graduates of' the military academy, the Escuela Polyt~cnica tPolytech-
nical School), the officer corps has dlevelopedl its prof'essionalismn over
the years. but it has not become apolitical-indeed the very idea of'
an apolitical officer corps would probably be alien to its members.
Officers consider the corps to hle elite, that is. one of the educated and
politically aware segments of society. and as such the\ consider entry
into the political arena to be a natural function of' someone of' their
status. The young officers who overthrew the Lucas (arcfa regimec no
doubt considered that they wvould have been derelict in) their duties
if they had not stepped in to end the corruption iind chaos that the\-
p~erceived in the government and the military.

The corporate identity of' the officer c-orps has been enhanced (par-
ticularly in the y'ears since the military academy has been awarding
miost commissions) by the institutions k-nowvn as the prominon6 (liter-
ally, promnotion; in this context, "graduating class") and the ('entenario
(centenary), pertaining to the nunmber assigned to each graduate. D~ur-
ing the four years of study, those who miake it through to graduiation.,
that is, members of the prontoci6n, estab~lish strong bonds of' loyalty
to each other that thev maintain after graduation and renewv through
frequent meetings and reunions throughout their c!areers. The cen ten-
ari) is anl institution throigh which experienced offic'ers; assumle at
responsibility for those just entering active durty. Gradouate numb~er
3.58, f'or example, who mnay be a captain, has been looked after by
number 2,58, perhaps a lieutenant colonel, and both will be on b)and(
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to wielcoiit scoiid lieuitenaint 45)S when'i fI( (enters ac s( iit%. 'Ilie

pomocion and the centtenario. respectivel%. proxide hionotal anid
vertical bonds for all graduates of' the acaideii tsee The DIiiiiailt
Role of the Army, (-It. 4).

Another peculiar category into which soiie officers are placed is
Called dis)tollible literally. "disposale" or1 free" Svtioi offlicerls \%hoi
lack sufficient longevity for retiremenlt hut for onet( reas"on or a t her,
lusually political. have not beeni giscil anl arus assignmiient are classified
ats disp)onibh'. Tbes remiln on aiii irolls .111(i ctiiiie tii rivce is ba),sic
pa\ buit hase no i)(lities. 11n effect, it is at S\stciu i b\ which tite Jpiiwtnhiul
ol-Ibov network created kn the( promiocn~l and the cc'ntclia rio takes
care od its owiI-\eni those, whn have fallen iiito I isfax or.

Foreign Military Influence
Spanish officers assisted the (.1iatelialaus ill estlishiliii the Fsccla

Politokcnica ill I7. Aroundi~ the turn iifi the ((iitlr\ .h-cilIi office-rs
were assigned ats ad\ isers tu thc ( iitemiim~is on the olrL~iili/.afioli and
training of' their army. 'Ihel Frcticf also aided inl the estalishiiieiit of'
the air arm iii the post-W~or)d \\'ill I period. Duiriiig the loing inilitars\
dictatorship oft Ihico. howes er. Ainericaii officers b~ecamei the pnil cipal
advisers to the Guiatemualai forces, and at I. ici, i'rII'Ipiest the Vil it((l
States goseruiuent sent officers to coinlaid tihe Escriela Polit( cn ica.
Major John Considiine was dletailed to the post of' commiandant of' the
academly in the early 1 9:30 an1d w\as suicceeded b\ other American
officers during niost oif' the remainder of, the decalde. The ties la'tweeli
the in iitar\ estab~lishmnents of' the two countries were strengthenvd~
duiring W\orld Warll 11.

Guatemala an(I the U nited States were signatories to the( Inter-
American Treaty of' Reciprocal Assistance (the Rio Treaty ill 1947. and
for the next three dlecades at close military relationship existed hetweeni
the( two uouintries. Amierican military personnel were assigned ats ad-
visers to the Gunatenmalan forces. which were arnieni with American
we~aponis annI usedl American military equnipment almost exciusivel\ .
Guatemiialani officers and N COs regu jlarly attended service- schools in

the United States and Panama under the International Military Edu-
cation andl Training d \I ET) program funded by the Uited States.

fin the mid- 1960s, ats the insurgency b~ecamne more intense, the go\ -
erment reactedi by b~uilding upl its anitigiierrilla forces aid( asking for
additional United States aid andI ad~visers. .Acontrov'ersy arose when
the o~ppositio~n claiiied that Unmited States Army Speial Forces kCreenl
Berets) were present in (;iiatemauku not onily as advisers hut also as
comlbat soldiers participating in the fighting against the insurgents.
Some American reporters onl the scene suibstantiated the claim that
G;reen Berets were iii the couiitry, but official souirces statedI that the
numbnler was very small and( that they were forbidden to enter coimiat
zones with their advisees. The presence of the G;reen Berets. whatev er
their number and role. providedi the insurgents with powerfuil anti-
United States propaganda. hut the propaganda coup did not save the
insurgents from diefeat at the( hands of)government forces at that time.
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D~efeated ini o1 ll are at otie particu lar time. ftic insllrlg(Ilts l~a. e re-
peatedly regained enoughi~l streiigtli to renlew the attack aizainst the
govvrniiieiit. icsiaigee-nrdjgepniue andc the (- n
stait needi for military assistance.

( I iteiaids i iitary exp)enditures (iii ctrtrnt Un iitedl States do~llars)
inicreasedl fromi US.S9.;3 million lin 196:3 to US$(il million in 1979. lIn
pterceiitagc of) gross national p~rodulct (GNPj) for those year~s. tli( figutres
wcre 0.74 p~ercenit and 0.9 pcrceilt. rcspectivc1h\ l but iii soic \cars
the percentage wads considerably higher. as in 197(0 and 1977 when the
figure's were 1.6 p~ercent and 1.4 p~ercent. respectively. The estimiatedl
military budg~et for 198:3 was LSS142..) million, which wa.is reportelyv
(62 p~ercent above the previous year. The size of the armled forces rose
f'rom 9,0(X) officers and men in 196:3 to 14,000 in 1979. and the total
strength had risen to 29,0MX in early 198:3.

Since World \\arn 11 the Ci. ted States had been byv far the largest
supplier of" armaments to Guoatemuala (see till)](- 11. Appendtix). lIn the
late 1970s purchases of' Israeli small arms, aircraft, and somle other
military items, as well as accomp)anyingi Israeli advisers, had( introduiced
another foreign influence to the Guatemualan forces. By the ecirl\ 19S0s
Israel was thle country's largest supplier of' infantry weapons and in ii-
itarv commnunications equipment. Nevertheless. U.nitedl States influ-
ence continuied to dominate despite the chilled relationship of'the 197 7-
81 period (see The United States. ch. 4).

Direct American assistance and advice to the Guatemalan forces
ended duiring the administration of' President Jimmy Carter. which
criticized the dismal civil rights record of successive mnilitary g overnl-
nients. Thle indlignant Laug('rd regimle then rejected fur-th r aid. A
smrall amiount of Anierican supplies and equipment continued to arrive
in Guatemala during the period of* the embargo b~ecause of, contracts
that had not been ful~filled bef*ore the b~an and also b~ecause somne itemns.
such as jeeps. trucks, and helicopters, were classified ats civiAlan rather
than nmilitary equipment. The Gutmln converted themn im medi-
atelv to mnilitary utse. and their military helicopter fleet grewv fi-oml nine
ill 198(0 to 29 in 1983. althouh no military helico pters or gunships had
been acquiiredl.

At the end of 1982. after a Latini Americant trip by President Ronald
Reagan. the official Uniited States attitudle began to change despite
continued opposition in the Un iited States Congress to renewing U nited
States military aid to Guoatemala. This opposition wa-is based On alleg.ed

violations of' human rights. Reagan, however, had conferred with Rios
Montt, amiong other Central Amtericant leaders, and (decidedl to aui-
thorize the sale of' US$6.4 million in helicopter spare pasrts and other
nonlethal military equipment. The decision was criticized by thle British
government because of its position ats guarantor of'territorial integyrity
to Belize, the former British colony,' Guiatemiala claims at large portion
of* Belize (see Latin America, chi. 4). The Guatemialan governmenlit,.t
however, declared that it lacked the foreign echlainge requ~ired to
purchase the military equipment.
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Frot 195(0 tiiiottgi 1977 almost 3.4M( stiditts attetidod coirses at
servic schools in thle ['liteci States and Pananta. lDuriitz thle 1950s
andt 1960s about 113 Guatemalan students rceived snulh trainiiiiia-
11talls . but ditrilig the 1970s thlat lituinler had iltereaset to alloli 14(0.
Fronm 1978 through 19S2 no Gitateitialait officers or \(:() wcrc trajined
tin1der I Ni LI hot sonie traimlini wats restimited onl at Small scale inl late
19,S2.

Administration, Organization and Training
ile presidenit is gienleral comiinander" of the ariiied for1cecs.T'his \\as

true unidter the previous conlstituitioni and reillaiiiedi true mtitdle the
imdanilitai Statute after the March 1982 cooip. Trhe \liiistrv of \*a-

tiomil )ufilisc is the agecnc\ tllroogth which the p~residen t directs tihe
arliltul forces. lriadier Ge enral M.\iia Victores conttinuied tio head that
ioistr\ in mnid- 19:3.

Ill additin to rouitinie adiiiiistrative stall,' the tief'euse inliiistrv in-
ch idus tile ( ,eiral Staffotifthe Arin\. five sectariats (one( fr eacil
seix ice. lus seciirjt\ aind iildustr\v m iilitar\ coitilaiids. mtilitar\ ser-

mes.in al\ iiiarv iiii it ar\ ser\ ices. ain1( centeris of' iiliitar\ edt ication aind~
intruiictioni. The iillistei. iliwa\ s at seiir aiio\ (offilcer. Ihas tiUalitioililliV
wielded a igreat deal of I)o\wt ili tile g4orl'en-toit structlime Nfeffa
\ ictores ils carie&d oil that tradlitionilias at ineiiiier of* the R-ios Mltt
(.aiiitt. Aitotitur positin witil ilicterilt power is that of' the chlief of
Stall' of tueMiisr of, Vtioiial iDefemlse forilerl\ the chief, of, tilt
( .eitral stafl of, tile Annill held il ilid-1I9S.3 b\ Brigadier GAeneral

I i~ctor Mario Lope;c Fuertes.
lilt orgaizalt ion lit.ii ows. ai I' lI ict iois (of' the an ted f' ( rces hit\ c

Ilteil e-StalbliSllt.d b)\ law and were itot altered b\ the coop. ITe oIr-
Liillizat iOOl ha~s c\ olk i to fit the itets (Il a illilitary force that has been
eng~ag((l in toiliitcriilsllrgeilc% olperatioins since tile earl\ 1 960(s. Tile

illilitary estalishmienlt comifsedl tile acic rguilar) force and1(
tile reserve. 'Ill regular fomee,( in early 1983 inliuded (Ninbiat branchecs-
iinfantry, artillery. cavalry. engineers, air force. and navy-amtd tech-
ntical stppolrt-inltitar% police. itledical. amid] ordnlance, ailtomig others.
1)espite the inlulsion of' the air amwd ilaal forces, which have colisidl-
erabie autoniomv, the overall anmledl f' rces are ustiall\ referred tol as
tile aritix. 'rhe organized reser-ve conlsists 1)rilnarily of' receilt dis-
chargees. Older prior-service personniel are (onsidtled~ imactive ite-

servists.

Army
The army is the senior service and (Iwarl's the navy and air f'orce in

size and importance. Iota1 army strenlgthl in earl\' 198:3 wa-is estimated
at 270(X) out of' ab)out 29.0X) f'or tile overall arilled f'orces. Ani utncoin-
firmed estimrate lalced army conscript strength at 1001X) to 12.0M.)
[rhe principal comb~at units conlsistedi of' 27 infuntry ibattal ionis, two
paratroop b~attalionls, one enginleer battalion, 12 artillery mnortar bat-
teries. and the Presidential Guard Battalion. A b~attalioln wa-is smnaller
in size and had less firepower thtan its U~nitedi States counterpart. Tile
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e0 uni at forces wecre support(( lby the usual se-rvice units, such ats mced-
ical, iiiilitar\ police, and( ordnance.

'Flit arms %%'is equipped with ab~out 1(0 I.nited States MI-41 tanks of'
Kre'an \'in- \i it at~ armned wNiti 7 6m n guns Seven-i of' the oldeVr and

lig-hter Stuart taniks-\I -3A Is-miounitngii 37mmn guns, were also iii

inventorx. A variety of armored cars and armored personnel carriers
AI( s) rounded out the armoredl vehicle holdings. Some (dated to the

W~orld War 11 era, hut at f'wN of' later (lesigni included l(0 MI-113 .APCs
and se\veni V-IS 15 Commanndo AP(:s. Eighteen 75mm howitzers anid 54
105mm howitzers provided artillery support. and] a variety of* mortars
also (lintribuitedl additional firepower.

For territorial control the armv in March 198:3 divided the country
into 22 military zones, each generally comprising onec of' the 22 ad-
innitrative departments less the department of' Pet~l). Zone comn-

irianiders were presiIenitiAl appointees, selected f'rom the senior officers
(if the comblat branches. The 22 zones plus Pet( n (wxhich was designated
as at brig~adel were the makjor territorial comm uands of the armly. con-
trolling reserve affairs as well ats the regular armed forces. 'llh corn1-
in1anders also funtioned as governmremtal adlministrator's in their
respective areas. In eflect. the political chain of' comndlii~ goes from
tlI( central government through the military zone commanders to the
(depart mental governors isee Lcal G;overnmeint, ell. 4).

Air Force
TIhc Guiatemialani Air Force (Fierza Atrea Gutemanlteca. coin-

mnuaided in early' NS93 by Colonel Fernando Castillo Ramirez. had a
total strength of albont 6i50 officers. NCOs. and airmen (plus anl attached
inf'intrv "tactical security group" battalion). In the overall Guatemalan
dlefense structure, the air force is part oif the army. lDespite its size
and( sub ordination. however, it is generally considered as a separate
force,- and Colonel C astillo operated f'rom a separate headquarters lo-
catedl at La Aurora Air Base colocated with the international airport in
Gunate*mala C:ity.

Established as the Military Aeronautical Corps in the late 1920s, the
air forrce began with at Cew World War I French aircraft and a small

% ~French advisory mission to assist with organization. training, and mlain-
tenance. The small air arm of the army acquired its first real combat
cap~ability after W~orld War 11 when at few surplus P-5I Mustangs were
transferred f'romn the United States Army Air Forces. Its p~rincipal fixed-
wing combat aircraft in 1983 consisted of 10 Cessna A-37B3s. all assigned
to the fighter squadron. The remaining aircraft in inventory consisted
of a variety of trainers, transports. utility p~lanes, and helicopters (see
tab~le 12, Appcndix).

The air force deployed seven squadrons: ground support, recon-
naissance, maintenance, training, arid helicopter, and two transport.
In addition to La Aurora. there wvere air bases located at Santa Elena
(Flores), Puerto Barrios, anid San Josie. Although there had been fre-
q~uent reports asserting that the government intended to modernize
the. aging fleet of A-37B3s, no1 move to acquire new, fighters had been
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inlde. probably because of the cost involved. As of mid-April 1983 the
govcrnmnent had not purchased the helicopter spare parts that the
.'nited States had made available after lifting the long embargo.

Navy
The navy, established in 1959, is the junior service, created primarily

for antisinuggling operations and the prevention of incursions into
Guatemalan waters by foreign fishing vessels. The navy is in fact the
country's coast guard and does not have oceangoing responsibilities or
capabilities. Under the command ofCaptain Francisco Torres Chegiien
in early 198:3, its strength was estimated at 960, which included 660
marines. The size of the marine contingent had approximately doubled
during the early 1980s. probably for counterinsurgency purposes, al-
though commIIitnent of marines to the antiguerrilla war had not been
publicized. Naval )ases were located at Santo Toins de Castilla near
Puerto Barrios on the Caribbean Sea and at San Jose on the Pacific
coast in the department of Escuintla.

The newest ship in the navy in 1983 was a hydrographic vessel, built
by Halter Marine Services of Louisiana and commissioned in 1981.
Other craft included one Broadsword-class coastal patrol craft built by
Halter Marine in 1976: five Cutlass-class coastal patrol craft also from
Halter Marine, three built in 1971 and two in 1976 two patrol boats
(the Utatihn, commissioned in 1967 andl the Osorio Saratia, commis-
sioned in 1972) built for Guatemala by Sewart Seacraft of Louisiana
and delivered under the provisions of the United States Military As-
sistance Program (MAP), one older coastal boat, the Hunahpfi, built
fir the United States Coast Guard in 1942 and transferred to the
(;uatemalan Navy in 1965 two other ex-United States Coast Guard
utility craft; two small troop carriers fbr marines built by Hlalter Marine
and commissioned in 1976; and one ex-United States Navy landing
craft acquired by Guatemala in 1966.

The Broadsword-class boat carried five officers and 15 crewmen and
mounted two 75min recoilless rifles, four 50-caliber machine guns, and
two 20mm antiaircraft guns. The smaller Cutlass craft carried one
officer and six crewmcn and mounted one 75mm recoilless rifle, one
20m antiaircraft gun, and two 50-caliber machine guns.

Training

Conscripts spend the first 12 weeks of their military tour undergoing
training in their assigned military zone. Although emphasis is placed
on basic military training, physical education, and weapons familiar-
ization, another important part of a recruit's training is language in-
struction. Most Indian conscripts are unable to speak Spanish when
drafted, and many ladino conscripts can neither read nor write. Lit-
eracy training continues after the recruits finish basic training. Literate
recruits are always in great demand for placement in units where they
usually receive on-the-job technical training. More advanced technical
schooling has generally been reserved for personnel willing to vol-
unteer for terms of service beyond the ordinary conscript tour.
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Fromn th( (11(1 of, World W\ar 11 until the late 1 970. U~nited S tates
Military personnel were r('gularlv assigned to ( ;oatc'nala if) advisors\
Ipnsitioiis. Th standardization of equipmnit thrologh time Uliited States
M1A P andl the presence of' Amierican ads iscrs simlplified thec trainini!
tasks. After the ch)illng of)relat inns bet ween (;iiteimali and the IUnited
States ill 1977 and the (lepartlire of' the American advisers. Israeh
advisers arri\ecl inl the coniityrv to famliliarize the Gutmaa f1-CoS
with Israeli weapons and to as sist inl training. Some of' those ad\visers
remnhied inl early 19,S3.

Until 1977 man\ ( ;mateinala oficers anmd soboe N.( A )s ,ltteiil('(
Coirses at variows servic schools inl the 1. nlited States, and othiers
atteled the United States Arnm\ School of the Ameiricas ill Panmamia,
Ax I'C Guteal ollicers also attenide( courses inl M\ico, ltal\ the
Federal Hupimblic of* (0rmall (West (;er1nmnv Colombhia. Vroguav .
Argentina, and Franc, ln-coumtrv training 101- officers was limited to

the combllat arms (ourses taught at the Cente r for MIilitarv St udies
(:emto (dc [studios \lilitares), to which officers returmed at irrogofz I ar
intervals f'or review and refresher training.

After the Escuela Polit(cnica lbccaic the p~rimar-\ soulve of coin -

missions, alppointients (Iiretl\ froni civilian lifec or the infreq(iiumt
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that evucted a Ilorrilie toll il i% cs and propcr)i~)(t\ .Ill a1 scttiii. of i.rcat
'ae~ltl hI I I()I (55I\ a I ( t-\t n -I ( oi\ rt \ fi tlI i Iiial\ . the (11(11(5 ill-

'.igii.coltirislirgeics andl iJIlItisill resullte( ill all appalling"
Ii1l1I1ler of de(leths (Cit if' the lowest cstiliaittis are ilccejvtecl. Thec op-

poi)il ll Slfl~iedl casualties ill combahit. but those castialties pale-d
to jii.5nIilificani1( \Siiii compaJ)~red \00tl tihe 111iuiilar of' iuiiioceiit uioll-
cot ii btLiits \% Ii to wcr killetd mu(liscri i jntelS (I iiri ni. t he 30- car periodl.
p)iililai b\5 ti5er~llltilt forces or b\ O rlieitci~ul~ para-

niiiitarv g"rolijps adl death 5(liald5.

Law Enforcement
After the Mtarch iMS2 coupl tiitjinit set *sidlc thle counutr\ s (oisti-

tiitiill. (hsihallcd thet lcigislilt I Ire. ilid 11Ohdthi atisitits l)\ political
partics st (.lilstitlitioill Bass chi. -4. Abhout a iinitil later tli in-
daliceiil Statute of (;05elii1ltit 55das pflhlllilliitt. p)rovidhilu tihe It(,\

Junlta w6 it a sis ill law. lbut that w\as set aside ill .1111 whitii Rios
\iouitt dhisbaddtlc ejiunta anld assuilled the presidenic\ . His procla-
illatiluo da statc iii sice oil Jull 1. 1 9S2, ill eflect Lii~c ifiii dictatorial
poxvtrs. Ow-~ of the illost Conltro~versial acts accolllpaul\ilt, the state of'
sici~c was the establishmen~ft of' speejil couirts tlhat (oii1hletedl sccret
trials of political ofienders ats wel.l its ordiniary cuill~ilials andi that were
(ill po wtrttl toi issue death senecs.

On the first alilliversarv of the coIlj) the state if siege~ wa'is liltedl. hot
tihe activ ities of' the special courts wer( niot cuirtaiiled. I'is m iore i0(11

weeexcleti liii March 21. ibriiigiiug4 tlie total to 15 f*0ur thle less thanl
ilicl Illnth; that the courts hlad bleen opcratiilu. llt fis ' prisoil.

cxeclitetl b\ firing sqpuald inl Gua~temla~ (it\- 'S Iainl (eirleterv., had heevii
coulvictell ofI murler. attempted nuiirder. kidnaippingi., rape% agg.Lras ateti
theft. and "violent immoral abulse. " Fte\ were said to have cl beii iiieii -
hers ofit alag (two soldiers amongi themni that prex td onl well-to-do
fimilies. gainfing eintrance to hionses ulsing arimiv uif'ormls and leg~itimlate
Credentials and thenl subljectinlg the v ictiiiis to beatings and sexual ahliuse
hefore stealing their valuaibles adl 5(onltiimes ililrilering tliei. Tihis
official account (Lhpicte(I actual Crimiinal activities its op~poised to tlie
vague accusations against those execuitedi earlier.

The responsib~ility for guaranteeing puicl ordler awll enfi)rcingt the(
law ats directed iy the basic statutes of' the contr\ behllgs toi the
National Police (Policia Nacional) but the degree of' co ntro1 exerciseil
by police authorities varies according to cuistoml and coiiditiouis. ( .istouii

is part of* the equation because . inl effkCi th lere are twoi Guiateniialas,
one( Indlian and one ladino. andl inl matters of' law vnfOrcelilt andl~

public order it lhds bleen customary for the Inidians to police themnselves
inl t he ir own Coil 1 i nit ies inl regard to ori-il mar nin ( and ( Ill i5(l(-
meianors. The conditions that aflect basic law enlforcemlenlt are those
dhictatted b\ the incessant civ il war. Frequent states of' sie-ge declared
b\v several presidents have also hadl at bearinlg o)0 lat\\ eiiforccuiiit
I ecai is oC f' the im posit ionH of' in artial law\\ and( the sti speiis ii n (of' civ il
righits durig those periodls. Whether or i)ot at state of siegze happened
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to b~e in effect. however. the' aniii tradhtionall\ has bieei heavily in-
volved in poll(-(- matters.

In early 1 98:3 thle law eilf'oiccinenit agencies inled thle Nationial
Police. TreasUrv Police ( Guardiad HI acienda). and~ the Mobile Mlilitary
Police I Policia \Iilitar Aini lante-PI. A specially trainled(lcotun-
terinsurgecti n it of' the army called tile Kaibiles la Mayan terml.
loosely traiislate(I as strategists) and arm\. intelligence personnel. calledl
(;2. hit\-( for man\, years performed police fiunctions. JDuringi the Rios
\ltt state of, siegec, all armned forces were given the power of arrest.
includings thle authority to hold arrestees without liriniving charges or
permitting writs of' haheas corpus. In addition. muail\- private enter-
prises emnployed their own security forces. WVealthy individuals hired
b~odyguardIs orscrt i s to protect themselves, their faumilies.
and( their property. Frequently. tile resp~onsib~ilities and functioning of'
the National Police. lreasurv Police. PM A. and thle muany pseuidopolice
forces appeared to overlap.

lDuriig colonial ti mmes and( the first years of' independence, thle arm\-
was responsible for police funictions. b~ut that system was finally rc
oguuized as unmsuitab~le, all(I constables (comisarios dec policia) were ap-
pointed b\ cit\ officials to safeguard the peace. 'he constables of'
Guatemala City became thle Urban Police or Watch Corps in the late
1860s. In 1872 thle Civil Guard was established as the first regular
p~olice force. anl(] soiiewhat later President Barrios hired a former New
York City policeman. Joseph I1. Pratt. to be assistant (director of' thle
force aiid to p~rofessionalize it. At first stationedl only inl thle capital. thle
Civil Guard evenitually acquired nationwvide responsibilities and by the
1950s had becomne known as the National Police. The bul1k of its strength,
even in thle early 1 980s. continued to be deployed in Guatemala City,
where more than one-fifth of* the population was concentrated.

The entire police effort changed noticeably dhiring the 1960s as a
resul t of' the escalating insurgency awl counterinsurgency. When the
surviving guerrillas moved iiito Guiatemiiala City after defeat in the
eastern departments, the National Police was not prepared for the
surge in guerrilla activ ities in the capital. There had b~een urban gumer-
rilla activities for several vears. but always onl a scale that could b~e
handled. W~hen the guerrillas fromn the hills joined those in thle city.
however, thle police wvere temporarily overwhel med. The situation
changed from 1967 to 1970 as police strength was increased, training
im proved. andl weapons and eqfuipmnieit b~ecaime available. The changes
were attributable primarily to United States assistance. The Agency
for International lDe~elopnient (All)) moved in with substantial finds
for the National Police. established a police training academy. andl sent
policemen to Washington to attend courses at the International Police
Academy. In three y'ears the All) efforts transformed thle National
police into an elective counterinsorgency force.

Tile General Directorate of* National Police in G uatemnala City' op)-
erated under the direction of the Ministry of G;overnmuent, which
handled the functions usually associated with a ministry or department
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of interior, and some writers use that designation. News reports in
early 1983 stated that a transfer of police supervision to the MinistrN
of National Defense was imminent, but an official announcement of
that transfer had not been made as of mid-1983. The National Police,
a nationwide trce of armed policemen, is usually described b\ outside
observers as a paramilitary organization. Its membership in early 1983.
estimated at 9.500, consisted primarily of uniformed policemen but
also included an investigative agency of plainclothes detectives. The
general director of the National Police in early 1983 was Colonel Her-
ndnm Ponce Nitch, a Rios Montt appointee.

Basic policemen entered the force, after training, as agents: the
progression in position was from agent to sullinspector, inspector. chief
inspector, deputy section commander, section commander, deputy
corps commander, and corps commander. Rank titles for commanders
were the same as in the army, i.e.. major, lieutenant colonel, colonel.
The director general and. frequently, other senior officers were de-
tailed fiom the army.

The former l)etective Corps (Cuerpo de )etectives) of the National
Police-also frequently called judicial police tjudiciales) or simply the
secret police-acquired a particularlV unsavory reputation during the
years of countcrinsurgency because of its disregard for civil and human
rights and reports of the use of torture during interrogations. WVithin
days of the 1982 coup d'etat, the investigators themselves were sub-
jected to investigation. Referred to bv the new government as "the
main factor of repression" in preceding regimes, the corps experienced
a wave of resignations as detectives were accused of irregular-curn-
criminal activities. Before the end of the first month in office, the junta
disbanded the Detective Corps and in its place established the Tech-
nical Investigation )epartment (Departmento de Investigaciones T6c-
nicas-DIT). Designed to eliminate some of the worst abuses (and
abusers) of the police authority, the reorganization was criticized as
being a mere cosmetic change, and at the end of its first year the DIT
was reportedly undergoing a purge aimed at ridding the organization
of several high-ranking officers.

At the same time that the new detective agency was established,
the National Police also organized the Special Operations Command,
which was designed especially for counterguerrilla activities. The com-
mand established its headquarters in Guatemala City, but its coin-
man(Iing officer, an army major, indicated that it or its subunits could
be deployed to any department. For the city the new unit was in effect
a special weapons attack team (SWAT), and for the countryside it
provided lightly armed, rapid strike forces.

The Treasury Police, established in 1954 and formerly supervised
by treasury officials, was directed in early 1983 by the Ministry of
Government, and at that time there was no indication that supervision
would be transferred. Treasury Police units of varying strength were
assigned in the capital cities of the 22 departments, at various border-
crossing points, and at airports. The Treasury Police, although pri-
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alit t'illl~tdtitol ailli the' isslitaict'of' passpnrts. etiinrct'ilit'it of' laws

14rc('tiitit t' iatttot i( lasss.

i4))traLtiows \%iit'i tiieit routitit' (lilt its lia.t' brinidit tiutit ill coiltact
w~ithi Llirrilla ttirct'' ill bo(rdetr aritas. hT' argati/atiuti rt'izilarl\ op)-

othetr tor1ces. ill tioitltt'riliclrriila actltins, Bet. aust' 4f its rclati\ el Siliall
sjtt'-abnit 2, 1(M aigttits li 9,S2-aiid its widci('is 5pe'rse'd sitt's. tihe
Trelasiirx1 Polict' did not c4)tistitiltt' af 11iajor clt rlt('itiiil.gt'ii(\ Inn-c.(
bitt its itgcilts wocre ircentI iliinl\ ed its itldivual or ill stiilll liits.

'Ih'l PMI. \\was f0 rtiid lin the earls 1960s to act ats at strike f*0rce

lark- ill rt'inlott are'as whit'ttC Natiiotial Piceitt cml\(rag' \%.its tiit (it illi-

existent,.lile PMl .X rewv as iiisiirgeilcx inlcreased. \Wheii the itislllrgetits
ntnst'd( itt tle capital anid otiitr itrh"aii areas, tile PIA 'llinwtd. its
strength .\as iticreaseti to) accnilil iindatt' its licew re-spntisikiiit ics. Tihe
strenigth of' the PM A li iuid-1I9S3 was t'stitnated at 3.0H) officers andl

Crime and Punishment
Incidence of C;rime

Crtim~e anid crimnal violentct (exist in Gutatemtala as t'ist'wiltrt li the
worldi andtitias inl all\ tother cotriytlt local ciiiitiiuls hla\c a bcatitig ()Ii
tile imeitietce anti classificatinti 4)1 critintal actisitit's. Ill ( iatt'mala.
for examle i. the t'xi sttenice of tilt two ci itii t nit t itii'S-it (Iiat i at 1( lad -
ino-{'oltcatt'd bitt uitassimilat(IL atil(l tht' C'tk'iStt'~ *'tlct ii Ixtrene x t\aith
atnd extreme potvetrty lhas adlecttd the iiatintiai mores. O fficial statistics
oil ctrimie at n trimil Il ase lit t ct'i ctns idered telIial ie ill thet past
and. since the adventt iii 5'('ftt trials. assessinig tee( itliclict. 4)1 (fitllt

has heeti made mtore diffhcit. lDifl'rentiatitlg letweeti tirdinar\ crimi e
anid politically tmttivatedl critie has heenic almotst i tlpt)sibit.

The latest statistics onl crimec availablit ii arix 1 98:3 pertainet'd to the
sear 1978 and, without fonottes or t'xpiiatioits of atix kititi. the hart'
figures were not particularly enllighte'iinig. Thetre .v're ilot breakdonis
acctrding to whe'the'r the' accuised wt'r(' inl tor teinalt'. recitlis ist or
first-tim('rs, adults oir juven'tiles. [hec statistics wecre irtikii dont ac-
corditng to dlepartmetnt and, as inight be e'xp'cte'd. tile' de'parttntt of'
G;uat'mala led the list with at ttotal 4)1 5,226 crime's rt'portt' l t thle
rutnner-upl wvas Chitjuimia with 5, 155. W\Vh (hitjoitni a. wilicl bath
onlyk abotutt one-sixth the [)t)uiiititutiii (;ituat('tlala. ratiked so high lit

crime' statistics wats iunexplaint'd. Escuiiita wa-is listed as halimig had
4.250) crimt's for thie year, ant1( Q itezal tcnt io. .3.06S. No othe di' et-

p)artmte'tt reachet't the 2.(E( miark. rit' lotst ctiitnin, criti iit cti\i it's
listed inl the statistics we. re crimies against tht' persciti and crimeits agaitnst
pn )pt\~
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Penal System
Siiperv isin If the country's prl5ison is at hiiictioii ol the( dIire'ctor of'

prisons under the( overall direction of the( inister of'Lo coviicttit. rhic
main penitentiary f'or mien ill 198:3 Was the( Pa' 6ii PCI'iil Far-iii ;r-aiija
Penial (de Pa\ ')it) located near Gu~tatemiialat (itv. IliThc % r W(t\% o other
uialor prisons5 for meniI onie iii Eciitlai ad thei othr ili Qiialtci-
aii gi. Ih e mnaii (in titl' pr3ison. San ita Tcrcsa was, located i Go-
t'umida City, ats ",ias the central £icilitv for jniiiole de.1lIiqtieit s. Flach
dlepartment had smaller prison facilities for mien and x\ omeni

jails in townis and larger villagecs were' iisialklvinide' the conitrol of
tiuits of the National Police or it local juistice of the pcu. Hltal It1iall i
'ommuilnities frequently mfainltaiinedl jail facilities where the\~ a(fill-

isterecl to their own malefactors rather thaii hand them 0\ er to the
police. Large aris oir ranches fiuuos, also miainitainied lockuip ftcilities
where lawh-reakers could be held until picked tip) b\ rcegtilar police.
According to law, those being held awaitiiig trial could( tnot be ilca'-
crated with ('oi\icte(I criiiinals.

According to Ann Goetting. at proIfesso~r of' sociologywrtii ini tie(
Prison ou1rnal, Pavon prison. wvhich shte \isitedl iii I 9S. w%.is cro wde'd
and drab, hut wvithin its confines prisoners cnjo\ cd mu1ch m~ore freedom
of' nio)veufent than was gencrafly trti of' prisoims ill tite lUnited States.
Families -were allowed long visiting hoturs dfail\ , and f~wilitics were
providfed fo r coinju gal visits. 'TrmainsporIitation 1) I m fron G (i ate' mala
Ci ty to the( priso n was pro vided,. anid( t herie was at schoo1 lhou11se aind(
playground for children oIf' inmnates. Prisoners and \visiting spotuses C'it-
gaged in handicrafts, the products of whichl were Sold wxithinl the prison
and onl the outside to earn mione\ for f'lmil\ uipkeep. Sainta lTcrcsi was
operated by nuns, and although ino~re modern and less crow~dedl. it
was more like at conventional prison insolar ats anl atmosphere of' (lIs-
cipline was concerned, anl 0(o conjugal \visits wei'e allowed.

Threats to Internal Security
Background to Civil Strife

Mlost historians and political scientists writingy iii Enlish about (.ua-
tenalan affisirs in the three decades since the olverthrow of, Presidlent
Arberiz peg the start If the coulntry's civil strife to that ev'ent. Others,
(of' course, differ. dating the start of' the v'iollence earlier-the .Xraiia
assassination in 1949-or later, the ouitbtreak (If guer-rilla waifare in the
1960s. Political bias is oIften the determining factor . M\uch has been
wvritten about the coliinuist threat present during the Arhenz ei'a
that threat was real and cannot be dismissed ohit (Ifihand. Ne\ ertheless.
rnany oblservers wvith the benefit (If'hindsight have agreed that at mutil-
titlide (If soIcial probllemis posed at fo r grav('r danger to the con trv in)
1954 than did the coImmumnists and that the problenms faced in fact
prolvided the opening for the(. coImmunists,

To somne Guatemalans. as well as soic ouitsidlers aware of( .tatcmalaii
affairs. Arhenz was an ount-andl-oiut comnunist wh-)o deserved the fate
that befell hinm. To (others he was at benefactor, at reformer who was

trin (1 d somiething tobreak (downi time, coliiitr\s grossl\yneItial
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ecoinomiic svstci and1 to rivitt soicof its niaic social wvrocligs. \Vhvrever
hce should I)(e placed Iceli the~ extrecilies. Arbciiz ineverthieless'its
the Iegally (eectedl president: he was overthrowin wheni the mlro\ with-
hield its su ppcrit andcl iagtag ailt icy thiiat hiad I ee fi cd b\,II V aind w%.is
operating with, the assistance of thle Uniited States wais ab le to enter
Guatemala City oniopposeci.

To his supplorters, generally the propertied classes. (Colon C~ arlos
C:astillo .Xi'ims was5 a lilberator who id 1( the conti' of the ('cmmuniist

threat represented by Arhenz. To his opponents, generally poor peas-
anit s aind laboi rers, lie wvas at tv rant who reversed the Si scial atd cceconici1 i

programs that had bcenefited the working people. The it(e\% president
\%ais accused of' using his securitN 16crces to purge the gomermiiic'it of,
even thle mollst tumnor officials and petty bureaucrats of' the preyviouts
regime and to harass and frighten any\ leftist symnpathize'rs. The cain-
paign continued under thet guise of cilcoveriilg cornmiunists and, before
falling to anl assassin's bullets in 1957. Castillo Arnias had set thle
dangerous precedenit of' pinining the cominist label on anyvone who
oppo~sed hill or .vIlc etngagedi iii even ticild criticismi (ifthe governmtient.

Ih( remiainider of' the I 950s wvjtnessci (dissenisioni bcy easanlts anid
workers who resented thec reversal (if' the reforms po t ill place IN
A revaloc and1( At1eiiiz. Lanid was ret mc rn ed to the rich laic ci wn ccis. thIe
constituitioni of' 1945 wvas replaced, leftist political parties were out-
lawed, and p~overtycotne to etecelt o fth resenit and the
oultlocok focr the fuiture for mcost Gutatemcalans (see Conistituitioncal Basis,
ch. 4). Corruption at high levels became commmiopl'ace, a situation to
which Castillo Arinas wvas said to he bliicd. N eve rthecless. the dissension
dlid not coalesce inito inisurrectioni unitil early in the next decade untder
the presidency of' Ydigoras. When opeic inisurrection did occur, how-
ever, it wais perpetrated by dissideint arnmy officers rather than by the
p~easants and~ wvorkers who had been causing mlinor dlistitrlbalces for
teak of'ears. Ydifgcras. himself' a ficrincr arimy general, miade the mis-

tkofignocrinig the inherent nationcalism of the officer corps. Somne
officers alsoc took offense because Ydigoras granted permission to thle
CIA to establish bases iii rural Gulatema~la focr thce trainling of anti-Castro

MIany' of tie ocfficers could not have cared less ab~out Castro. buit they'
concluded that Goiatenialan sovereignty was again beinig cocllproriised
by the CIA, which only six y'ears earlier had been instrumcenital in the
Ocverthrow of Arbenz. Announcing that they- intended toc end corruptioni
in the army and the government and to erase the strain onl national
ho~nocr catised by Ydig5ras* "becoming a puippet of the United States,"
the dissidict officers attempted a ccuip d'etat onl Nov'ember 1:3. 19%0.
The rebels achieved some early' suiccesses,. captutring army bases in
G;uatema~la City' and Zacapa and taking conctrol cf' thle port of' Puecrto
Barrios. Faced with the possible collapse of the Bay icf' Pigs p~repjar'atiocns

iln Guiateimala. President D)wight 1). Fiscnblowrcl diispcatched i tted
States warships tic G;uatmakln waters toc discourage tht, eelsl5 whose
icwl\ w%,otl bcases were already utndcerging Ibolcilug attacks Ic\ air'craft
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fl-Nni I)V (,iians of' the exile force. Lacking the MIcCSSMAv depth to
(arrv Oni the rv\ olt. th(' insurgenit office." Solnht Samtiiflv h) exile ii)

nelghliboring (()Ilntries.

T \xo \oung reb~el lieutenants, MIarco) Anitonio Yon Sosa and~ L uis
Ai .u1t() ITircios inia. returned cladflestinely from exile aIId Ibei~dl1
org~anizing4 other armiy deserters and peasants for guerrilla acti\ ities.
At the timev Yon Sosa was 22 years old and 'lurcios ILina, 19. Both

eegradnates ol the Escuela Polit cnica. and bo0th had received1 train-
ing at Uniited( States service schools. YonI Sosa hadl attended courses
in counterguerrilla wvarf'are at Fort Guilick in Panama. and Iircios ima
had completed ranger training at Fort Beniuing. ( eorgia. Guerrilla
actions started in IFebruar\ 1962 with attacks on ariny posts in tli(
departmtent ofl liahal. lie guerrilla leaders at that time v% ideiitl'\ thought
of' their effort as at temporary mnovemnut. the goal of' which was the
rapid overthrow of' the government. The tactics were to be much the
same as in November 1960. that is. attacks on military posts through
which they' expectedl to gain supp1ort andl undermine the oligarchyv.
TheN, called their organization the Revolutionary Movenot Aleijandro
de Leon-November 1:3 Obetter known as Xl 1-1:3) in double counnemn-
oration of, at comnpan ion who had( been captured and Shot and of' the
date of their abortive coup attempt.

lit March at second guTterrilla movemient, calling itself' the October
20th Front iii commemoration of' the 1944 revolution. becaume active
in the samne general area. lIn Guatemala Citv demonstrations, riots.

and strikes shook the authorities andl forcedl I'dgoras to call up army
reserves to restore order. The president also took the opportunjity'
afforded In' disorder to reorganize his Qahinet, placing military officers
in every position b~ut the foreign ministry. The government then put
fo)rth at powerfil resp~onse to the iguerrillas, practically destroying the
movem111ent and sending the survivors reeling b~ack to the mountains
and forests to treat their wounded and find replacements for their
(leadI. "011-13 began negotiations with the Gutatemlan Labor Partv
Partido Guatemalteco del Trabikjo-P(;T), as the communist party Wats

known, and a student group known as the 12 April Movmentt to f'orni
the Rebel Armned Forces (Fuerzas Armadas Rebeldes-FAR). which
was to be the planning and coordinating center for the various guerrilla
groups.

The alliance between the guerrillas and the PGT wais f'requently
stormy, not only because of differing ideas on tactics but also because
of' personality clashes. Despite inherent differences between many of'
the officers-turned-guerrillas and their new communist allies, all op-
position forves were b~randled "communist" bv Guatemala's leaders.
For reasons never satisfaictorilv explained, as presidlential elections
approached in 1963. 17digoras allowed Ar( valo to return firm Mexico,
and the former president quickly became a likely prospect for another
term in office if a fair election were allowed. To forestall that prospect.
the right wing in the person of Colonel Enrique Peralta Azuurdia. the
defense minister. deposed Ydigoras and took over the govern ment.
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The Peralta coup coniniiced thet v.uerrilla ltdcl(' thadt their \5\. i V.

fighting, was tile oinly way to restore the Lymferiniieilt to the g.ox eroed,
as they claimed ha 11.1(1 stvd( from 1944 until 1954. They also acknow~l-
edged that a quiick victor\ was not within their grasp). and( t lle\ lbegall
to think of their insurgency as a lonig-termniiioeilet

In a most unusual iiovt" for a military dictator. Peralta permiitted
electioins in 1966 and handed the gverlinent over to the winner. jinljo
(saur Mlendlez Mlontenegro, a civilian. lin order to accede to the pres-

idency. Mtcndez Montenegro w.as forced to give the arn\ a tre-e hand
in national security allairs; the army then began planning at camnpaign
to wipe out the guerrillas. Secuiring U nited States military aid and
G~reeni Beret advisers, C:olonel Carlos Arana ()sorio trained several
companies in antiguerrilla warfare from Jull\ until November 1966.
then moved into Zacapa and lz..kal in pursuit of the Ale jandro de [,(onl
Front led by Yon Sosa and the Edgar lbarra Front led b\ C( sar Niontes.
who had replaced Turcios Linia. The death of, the latter in anl auto-
mobile accident iii September had been at devastati ,blow to the
movement, and Montes. who lacked the ilitary talents and the char-
ismna of'Turcios Lima. had great difficulty in taking over the leadership
role.

Arana s forces applied relentless pressure against the guerrillas inl
the eastern mountains for more than a y'ear. ius infantry companies
were reinforced bv several groups of' paramilitarv irregulars that had
been armed and euiipped by the government. Supported b\ the air
force, tile regulars and irregulars on the ground reportedly were InI-
discriminate in their killing as the\- pursued the insurgents. Eventually.
the insurgents were forced to be constarih on thle move, and their
base of support amiong the peasants was eroded as the peasant casualties
mfountedl and as civic action programis were begun in areas cleared of'
insurgents. Yon Sosa. badly wounded, wvas forced to flee to Mexico for
treatinent; although hie rettuvied later, his Akiandro de Leoin Front
was defeated, and the survivors were dispersed by thle Aranla offensive.
By the end of' 19.7 the insurgecyc in Zacapa and Izabal wvas over.

No longer able to evade the government forces, most of' the re-
% maining insurgents fled to Guatemala City, where they hoped to find

hiding places. Soon. however, they left hiing to join the urban in-
suirgents wvho had been active at low levels since the beginning of'the
1960s. The National Police force was 11o match for the reorganized
insurgents ats they' perfe~cted the techniques of urban terrorism, a prob-
lemi that has confounded urban police worldw.ide. Those techniqutes
included kidnappings for political puriposes andl for ransom to finiance
guerrilla activities. Ransoins in 1970 reportedly amiounted to niore than
L sl iion. and wealth\, potential targets of' the kidnappers began
making regular payments as protection money. Victims of, thle Violence
included the ambassadors fromt the United States and \Vest Germany
and two officers of the United States military group.

The insurgents had no monopoly on tiriban terrorism and violence.
juist as Arana had been assisted by paramilitary irregulars in the coun-
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trysid e. urban vigilantes arose to assist the anuIll and police ill the cit\
U rban killinigs iflcreaiste(l spectaicularly le h lnaio fte(oni
of' Anticommunists of' G;~uaaa (:olusejo .Xnticonmnilista de Guate-

mala-CAFG)the Nvw Anlticomniiiist Org~anizationl Nl~ Oera
izan izacioti An ticomni nista-NOA ) and the Organiz~ed \N ationlal
.Xnticoiummnist MIovemient Nhovil enth) Anticomn nista N acina O r-
gam I zld-\f ANO. Mann B~lanica. or W~hitc Had)l. which were ondx

soni ofthe grouips said to be made upl of otT'-dut\ polictimii and arin'
officers. Mann Blanca achieved its gZrcate ,f notoriety perhaps when its
vigilanltes tortured and munrdered Bogehia Cruz \fartfile.. a former(11
Miss Goatemalit. who wa-is rumnored to hame leftist s\,npathies. Another
MIann Blanca victim was )'on Sosats sister. who wals riot and never had
b~eenit guerrilla.

In 1 970) Yon1 Sosa. fleeingr into Mexico to escape pursuit. was killed
Iy at Mexican ari'pto.IIis, loss stagered the fiiisiirleits anid thecir
caise ats had the earlier loss of' lu reins ima. The tw,\o rehels had
exhibited leadership quialities anid mnil itary talents that have not b~eenl
matched Iwy their 5u(cssors. Also in that , %ar, rnmniru onl his anti-
gueirrill a rci ir~ and at law and ordler pl atfhorm, Aria ia ( so \\-woil the
presidcic . During thet camlpaignl thet new precsidenit litteredl the state-
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jinit that \% t, asmtt(iateci with his naatne hroio that ti ni l, that is. t hat
Ilic \%oilld turn-1 thc .olulttr into at vast ceietci-v it' that wver-i tleced

Araial as pr(sidllt. titt o)il Fulfilling his promises to enld the ill-
stirgicv.\ plrcssiilc thlt secititt forces to maitiit high I(X ti of,
(-tlltlltsi~rigelcv tiaiiiiig A lirielf hill inl left-wing terrorismo at tile
loiittlitg of' his preSidCvl' turned ilto at Stilge Of' attacks that hroligit
onl itlitiediate retaliatioll. including the declaration of' at state iofsige

Assassitnationis b\ terrorists oil 1)0th sides escalatedl. hut againl the unto1-
1)115 attrilutted to the( vig.ilalnte gr-otups dlwarfeCi those of the instiretts.

Vlceo te ( ol Idal- I)v ii a ill -Tiw G iate iI)alan Insuiirrec-tion Ow ro te t hat
.. luring the( first 12 weeks of* the state of siclge (declared onl Noveniber
12, 1 9701 approxitnatelv 1 I.() ind~ividuials wete arresttoi without for
tital chargecs. and 4-00 to 1,000) were ki lled byv viilante g~rouips. Ilie
guer-rillas ac(-oittedl fot25 to :30 deaths. jtieliding that of Artialdo ( ttenl
1'radlo. at federal (lep~tv and lea(Iet of' thec National Lilitatioji \lovec-
oteit \Iovitniento de Liberacion Nacional-M 1,N) whici wa-is Arana's
political part'. - The police anud their allies repolrtcdl\ u1sed tile op-

J~oltllli tokil ofpett\ criminals and recidlivists who itilil%%isc wouli d
lave otvtcrOiwVled the jalils atid (ivetliadled -oturt odockets. iiothier
Latitn Atoecricaitist. Dlliel L. Prellio, inl descrihitig Arana s~ tern!~ if)
oiflicc satid: "D)iring the first thlreeYar t i reien- thC 16incienc
01' 1liit-(iers andh disappeatl-ati.cs, reached tttipr-ccdltled les (Is. IDc-
p)(tlmli liZiIf souirce. the outuhi(f' victtilis, tiliaui uiiittilattol hcs nldh
tecogttlitiitll. rangevs hrotm :3.500( to 15,000."

Araisa xas at-ti sed ott try-i ng ti exteritnitate all] oppot sit itl itu ef rt the
presidlttial eleetins of' 1974 iti ot-deu that lie oughit cboose his Sltc-
(I-ssot without at-ottsingu ail. tillttil atilbl( commotitionli aliolug the ehec-
toitate. I le wa.is ahie tol place hlis choice inl office. but otilv at thle t\petis(
of' havingt thet election branded anl otttt t-io.It catlie ats ino gi-ctio

sttrtime that Geitet-al Aratiit hildl (hO5Ql antlilitr atnuvy genet-al. Lan-
erott. to sitcetet hint, hut fin adltitionl to (;en(Tal Liit-tild's ileadliil
it coalitiotn ticket. G enerial iis \Ioiitt heaided attotuc- Coalitioin. aiid
Cotn 0i1W Licsto Paiz Novales wits the taticidate of, a thir-d gr-otp. tile

army\ had all hases (-ierie. Whet ic h ballot toilit itndicatedi that IBios

litt was the witittetx Aratia oit-(lit recoitint that awar-ded thet pti/e
tio I atlgcildi. Ibos litt thenl ac-cepted assigltoelllt its fililita-x attache
to Spaitl.

Laigot-itld billed liitselfas ait r~ir. mtidi ill fao- i (l id1 hoi- tlii
tettipo of' official ileice fi-oti tIle lighzlts aclies ed lttitll til -
cc-ihit tout \ci-ats. Potlitw(:1 :ri, lin 197-) ando 1976i wert saidl to
as tage 20 per miothl. til lowest level ill sc-sital cats. Lilatcriuld
1iilavatioii of, tin hatrd lne hi-tuigint abotut at testutgcite of* iodt-rati
politics that had inot hi-etl sciii sintic tlit At5li-ilt/(r.stuiuh-tut

wutikers. anid pt-asatts ottee fitore htiimcd oiigatiiatiiiiis andO untiotns a.1(

fitl ait-ief piriod. pouliticall lift. tootk oit a1 sitiilatl( oft ittitiiahits "Ilic
stietugtlh of thet iiewi I fitmed tlos iilts Ifriitenecd thet tioln-i'h
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Rjios \ltt. in ll tCt lieaahel at oilitar% dlitat orship. FIll I moist of*
his first %tr iil(v.i il oc.It. I-il~t undriartial law i see iTll State of
Siegec. this ch. i. Althloiigl coiilliiliilw tlii t.Xtt55t5. oAllis pridtleccssoi.
lit (lid iiutlIi to liritig to juistice thle ili-Ics tI officials who had
c'liih(l thljilsces ciiorioiislv, at tlic enist of' the public. Lucas
('ariai appar-ciitl\ liiitroillcl. (oiitili((I to liianlage the hue states
it( had ilc.piiitl (Ilirilig his terml ill Offict. R~is Mliitt conilicd
corrupi1 tioni and dlIi)alIdeld hligh standards of bizoself and h)is colleatgueIts.
bit l)w allowtc thei tilichcd coiru-lptcers not oild\ to r~emiaini flic but
also to enjo\ their ill-goitteni richecs. Ili an article schedilted for piibhi-
catt hin ill 19,:3 political sciciltist Piero (,ltiJeses states that -on ll sc\ (-ii
out 01" 27 or 25 .-tncrals. and a Illtit llanill of, coloickl havc bccii
ret ired.

Almost ililnie(liattl\ aftt i the coulp the urlbanl 1ctivitie's of' tht So-

lailtts had ill fact l)(ti police andh aluiin pcirsoiuil acting oil ordetrs
troutl thu liicst political levels. Urbaui political murdeu and kidnapping,
that had1 reachetd epidluic. proportis unlder. Lucas Garcia weie less
of'a probleu lllidr the sliccet'diiig legLjife. (:itkcs. howvever, elailloed
that ill its waill ag~ainst guci-crillas ill tht' rural HIighilands. the u.giunt
killed nuiuurous iiiioceiit peasanits.

Twii muiulis alter taking power. the junta-Rios Mlontt, Mlaldoniado
Schladl.1 and ( i wd ii Ii-am uil n (i that ail almi stv w ould b illi eflect
(11ilug the enltire mon01th Of' .11111. Ilie aliIiuistv app)ie-d to scur11ity-
petrsounntl w\ho had broken the law whbile engaged inl Coll terl- ist]igeiiev
its well ats to the insurgenlts thicniselvcs. Rios MIontt prom iseil that
-wiotcwr doesn 't ive p in g'moing to shoot" and stated that at thec
end of, the an i iiestv period ecxcecptional measuires" would be taken.
Opposition celuiicits scorned the amnesty as at public relatons gambilit
(Icsisu)Iel to portray the new reviuie its at reasonable goveriiieut. They
publdicly rtcalled anl earl ier aimilst\ in which Precsident \l~ndcz Moil-
tctiegreed 165 politic-al prisoners, all of whom wei e later nitirtleretl
liv Miuo l31lica ori the Se.cre(t Anlticouiiiiiuuiist Army iEjcrcito Secreto

I iticon toilnista-ESA . Bios Mlitt, ending the ainiestv, announcedl
that almost 2.000 ii siunrgets bad surrendered: other sonuices Stated that
20(0 tol 300J was in ort accurate. I be then declared a :30-dIay state of'siege
say-ing that hec litecdd such at legal fr~amework for the alctionis be( would
take. Thel( state of' siegec reiitaiucd inl effhet iintil Mlarch 2:3. 1 983.

Fo r the rciuaiuudcr of' 19S2 the sculrity f(Irees attackecl the guerrilla
unlits ill a it axiiiii (10ort. In his so-called Operation ictory S2, Rios
.\I iitt predicted that the conitin of'li virtiual civ il war that bad eXisted
forI so mamik cears would be enlded beflire the year was out anid, iiitecd.
ini IDc-iubt)(r lie aninoiinced that victoryv had ocen acliicved, hDurimg
that ahl-(uii othuIsive. againlst the iiis(igeiits. the regiiiie was criticizedl

a,)I (l isrcigarh of liuinaii rights. saidl b\ iiiaiv\ ouhscrvcrS to lbt clalu
to or woirse tbtan that (of the prceding adiniistration.i As had alwax s

huget~ losses ill lixes. livestock. crops. buiiiscs, and villagecs. Ilt soluu
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alreas the seeiiritx liirtts \%(.I.(. actllist' of ('cstrimil m ', t hM illiz inl thcil

pthn but'sit officials lit1 l~oe t hatll Nc the i \ t iI , Iit. Ili(')( I IrI(d

'in Coam int'reic. North oli('i d B ihop I'Iilllt ilth lmilr

ofS2 Ctatl r [fail I i l lon dih(lcc er sonsti/ to l l tat('(lt that t a
lxxart' thte an foino andi the Cii1erls ofor t1is ofti('i-

5d'r'5illiat itil That its hildligc~tsmrissedt't th alest itelliita ('\(ai,i.-
ilV(ioliiit'iitc foce~s and~ ht'ttiiisoilll ii tl( t'd1111li'5 OX t'stigatt'
churchxnd th'ilialrits ~op con'iiitinu1 Oedla saio reott inciet ofaxp
tii Wlill tind rt'1)ortd'er iit's tlitt iiutidt ofitl 1ie al l' f reort',

(mhis not() apply t eoiiitrs ie couatemala bh.\ hel rtiaiii ~ro-l)
ileLtin l)\iirra aNt religios clhand etill oiit llwil)ot t e

thasv wax no niatt' o excuiionsa tilt .11a per ismx lindrte. ( II go(.r11il('iit

stwaeiei alt that t he mosrllllt tmedricllerrla fo(most of thi aei( the Wax
1in I buh i ad th at its of 1)11 fe sS rN cailtid tat alst ot.is iii En c phlp(

is ivt'ilinitirel hadig til 1 esobeill t lt li case it' Sti'i( tat are

IvI\i I g t le crplitigcal i ,o rpu cit sple Iig I I aid.tIIc i listratioi wa\iui
tol hik the -poiin t srib es t th Int11-ernat~ciold tli drae oat mole'i

aiiltx ailt o Craunt. Nik Gaiteala whreothrestaint p~ro-i
thec moe r Sats adcisi oalitt cnititns reortd laillow thatn to ret
ptedt i. filacrs er the Crkna of' left-wiii git'rri las" The rl thnc tf
statemaltadds sertx'a foi'etst crbeapc fti aei h a
ltshihte tit'etiesn of the Asililai('te Iilttraital rt'ort l txEural

is btllr mniil ii.chts leadling atie reitos oraiceuiia tiori tt hanltt ttc

iiiok tt piion tha pt' ctic Anistif tit' (,uatinalai gtxtrniiitadiits

5i(tlt anldi ioili pst lit' NI arxk ny is t rs a Protelt' anl lth e s il
the )tit. d Stte .als constra.dicatedt i Nhrxko llll. thx t York-issmt'
port(ilite mallre wtee i wor f le htwii I 7(1 of ttr is rtatr tht'iof

Glxtiiiig in entit'aa filt'estoii'i uIlot'l h ;lt'iaalhs

II sit iiaitl Crt'itiimg f th t llintiti tenaioa reportit xlaitlscva'

tit opth t' tntt'iii('irlt and(( that igit' organizatiois oti'uIdiao
iitirt aiblic fiitoi sttifi cri'cism til' dit'il (ifatsiial sowinii id s

iildnillst'iill tcit' strctureis. (Fo texilli.' twoitail suoman Catoic raia
hist'iiiiiat~oupii h 111( puliti l )r'Sislitroughd fiiiii tlarl('s. Siiiiil

.I taltit it xx'eccrer 1982 lol b f'llt'( ofui itria tlision' thenll

fitllilans OL' lating Amica anti thel Afiii'rihts ioat ion afliiiitet'
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.\ofiolui! Sc'(urity

On~ 11% %Iit to ( lilt'ilula (ml Marchi 7, IY),3l~o Jo )ill Pauil ii

(ii5ti'X'i5 . t procltet i ,Ilroiitl ciw t it an .l thc lI 1 )ritsl tod tiltw

le'ader'i of, the wsordd, Hoiiiaii ( athloiics. The popt' Inladit Il) libhic
i'efeCreice to the ex'cuitions, bolt ill t\%( liiiih' (1(115 (ret to Iliiildiie'd

angg.o, lice overely coildt'inied tiji jililltiitS o ()0 'i'ocillt'ots ats .\c11

ats thec inihumanity (11 gtic'rriiias. 'Illt' ptolpt (elt't'd( thait 55 11ci mll is

dowmiroddeni whenl rit~i ts art. Silllated ('(1 l f101Iatrai it r il ist its arct

abduitions. 0or olc violatte" Ilis riillt to lift'. out' ('(lillit it a 'iilllt' atii

a ti' c\Lra~c tlllt'ist dai.illst (,'od.-
Ciril Defense Patrol~s

IrtII Spt'lI' Ii acrill t I w'aro IIklh t o'staf B)lruIIEl' ifslai rt'c~cdNIilI'I it(

Beldf uas riilliii la~ariilg at l iidiigt " broat'er ai ('i'tljs ('the)Iislil

rPA( ,. IIleks tb itt c\ trilti' Initi'ris ;Ill til'Ii' l peasan ts'il a\cr

teue d bu tslt te('ars \\ tilt rtillil ti'os and fishteni . 'llei tilt.sar'

vrll' \%A . ill'tjtl'ultl atro'l) Ilt'a's' casualties.a)-ie

IIlter tit'cp dett tilt' nwal mIci\\stratioil r('t nit tilt tile

P.\(~tj coul rve a iii tich wider Itirpcsaltha is.r ilt cli to le rats

etsrua ilitiaantI o seth a an '(il ardlill (aiz ill. lit' and~ crps csit )b l i sti

roadcs t pesntseresri~r 1C~ll ill FA 5wiiditi)''iliac'tl ttu - as1 )t~

tilt' gerras llcears(' shel aciiatr' and flll~l siillicowill ~t laies'-y

fter he~ ar ou' t'et t e its % edritmnit raon~ aulctii'gai toa eiithl

larges tlha r peasants rle ill tPA' wioild norte particcy i toi~t su iot

partlll('ilts wher(' guerrilla aciiywas il lst prevaleint. By tll( end of'
1982 BMos Mnititt saidi that thlert' were' :300.000 Indians 10)111 )5 villai.t's

andt tom.wils alr'eady' ill patrols butt tilat thet\ nec'ed't xeapoins. B\ April
1 983 the total hadl reached 400,000.

W\hen prt'sitltnts Rios Mn~tutt and Heagan illet iil D ecuclo('r, tilt

as poss5ile, but ats of' thec spring (If' 19,S3 tlt' I', ''('( States hlad nlot

pulhlicl\ respoindedi to tilt i't'tlii(st. '[le illSol uoleilt of'cr S l'iai'z
numbl~ers of' peasants ill tilt PAC s ctlilplemct'ittt tber pri'i'aillis tilat

had blli iilkttli'att'd tinidt'i Rios Nboliltt that aillito at wSimmwili till'

poasails over to tile gm-eriliotilt caist' or., at least. wt'aili thitll iaa

f'roil tfltir support (If' the vuo'rriilas. Tlht' rifles andt ieltals fuisilt's q/
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f'ij(ics pil'4)t 111'.l Io. tL.t(] i I I.L to itRi \I Im t t. lepi-est c I t he I tN o-1)1.( I I I!(-(
app~rolach of lis 1goxcrn II lIlt to t IIe coII t Isi I llI I It Ieiate pr-ohI I IIs: llifi('\
S\iiilioliiecl the Strii.glc agaijist tIle' iilsillrgtilits. and~ I)(cIlt S\ Iihbolim-d
tile gi we rn lent aid to h o-~a Gu;atemialan s.
The Oppositioni Forces

Ai'iaivcl al~aiOlst tile govelililelit at tl(. tiill(' of' thel coolp and still
lie re, thou11gh weakened. m( rt thalita year- latcl f tr iou distincet

gluerrilla Lyroups that had voillitar-il\ associated uildl- all 1iiiihrella
organization knowno as the( G;uatemialan National lies oitioiiatr Vots\

II idlat Resi i lucion ara N aci nal Th aajl '- I I vivI~ '-

IIIeIIt to associate ssWts (11-aWli i11) aidt signied b\ repr-escItiltti tsI- of tihe
FAR, the Guterrilla Armyi of tile Pool- ( Ejercito ( ucerriller-o do. his Pu uhrs-
EG P). the O)rganiizationi of' People ill Armis ( )rgan 3acioni dedl Felou
en Arnuas ()IPAI, andicl facLtioni (If ie P( 1calliu io tself PUY'- N uceo.
which wats derived fr-om its filll title. Par-tido ( .ateiuialteco (l Ialajo-
Niico (Guatemnalan Lab~or Par-tv-Nucii. The leader-S of the( fourl
glililps in early 19S3 were FAR. Pablo Mou nsanito. E( iiaii l rii

()HP.\ G aspar I tool andi P(;.1-N Ilelei., larii sil it,
Aniong the IliaJor diflereices in the guierrilla lulo\ einiiet of tit(e eals

198Ss wvere thle suppor-t gis eli to tite gu'lerrillas b\tile h riirl ssus c
Indi1 anls an (1 thle appearancie of' In dianii lediit i t IIIg ill Ia a s. Tis
was the( result of' a concerted eflort oil thle par-t of tfle LH. P to bi ca
down thle ag e-old aloofnless of'the( Indians and to ijisols( thul Ilw i mtlo(
in so riect iou. Mladlisc Simnts. wrliting ill to reign Poloiy Ill I 9 I . dIt-
scribed the( Campaign to gail Indian soippolt for thle gllerillacae

TiUndismnayed byv the challenge. vooiigll Ineilo-IS of dte ( lltrl IIa AlrImiu
of' tbe Poor (EGP) mioved intol the( El Quici& ar-ea Ii 1975. learnid
I ndiani languages, gave thet people legal and niarkct illi. ad\sic I(-,. belit.
ist dyed ili co ope rativyes, and s lowlyI gained thle ir coo fi dtIlet. Ill the

eight year-s sinice thiose early efforts. miost Indlianis whoi beam itt ac t it
againist the izovernnient associated wvith E( P or., later- , with l 0PA.

The FARl iii 1983 wa-is small anid not nearh ats active ats it hdi beent

ii earlier- years: nevertheless, it still conuistitulted( a thrtcat . \lo st (if thlit
g uerrilla actionls (of' 1982 and earls 198:3 wtr-e carried out b\im l its iif

the v; and ORPA. Little wa.is known aiiiut iT,-N (.ct'i althmli l
if was knowvn to be( aii armied or-ganizationi capable of cariiiw (lit

gli eni'iIa at tacks. Tflu' annou10n c'ed aiis of' the (1101) tl Ia ill-gal li/at iiin

\Necl't to end eciolmic exploitatioin b\ the( minutscule wealthy class aind
fboreigii companlies, to strive for etqialitv ailtliglli hic grouip~s. to es-
tablis i represeiitative government, and to enforece hasic liuiiaii rights.
Ili order tto achieve these goals, the U iN( calledl for at popular- res -

ciltit io ii.

Literature- abtiut ti( GuatemaillaIl uilitarv\ andi police forces since the(
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earlk 1 960s has l)cnI (oncencr!t primiarily w~ith (-ollllterlistI r1jclIcV
Mutch (II that literature- has 1we11 lbiasecl ill fa'vor of the righ1t or thle left.
Analxscs lil Etiglish ablout the Inlilitarl- ats il institution rathecr than ias
at counitcritisurnicv icy or- as at pohtical actor have beenl (ifficillt to
1111(1, A good but iiecessilvO brief, SN Vlops is of* the ( tate majilann mi tar\
was writteit bN ( ~ l fo in h r o rld~01( A flues. pulishicd in 1979.
Bitter Frilit: Thcl 1 'f 01(1 StorY of' the *American Coup inl Guatemuala.
b\ Stephen Schlesinlger and Stephen Kinzer. is at wdl-ldoctinenttcdl.
higzhlv critical account of the( cevn ts of' 1954. which includes at valunable
final chapter titled, -1lu Aftermnath. Aniother recent 1book, of' imuchi
wvider scope b~ut with at goodl assessiiienit of, the Guateinilaln situation
throughi I 9S1 is Politics inl Central Amicaf( bv Thomlas 1. .And~erson.

Articles and njews reports are the lbest sources ofintiiatioii onl the
final days of the Luicas (;arcid reimen and thle Hios .\fontt grokerilinc(11
at this early stage iniI- 19S3. Alan Riding wrote at per1ceptive sitliatil n
report (lit thc 1iicas G;arciau coit rinsurgencvN inl the .\t York Thm'.s
Maga~zine( of August 24. 19S0. .Xionest\ International published damnl-
iug rep~orts oil the hutman ritghts situiation inl 1981 and 19S2. A. two-
p)art series by Georgec Black ill the .\ACLA Report (in the Ainericas inl
its first two issues of 198.3 is of particular imlilortallce (lespite its ol\ Iiolis
orientation towardl one sidle. lin 19S2 AE:I J'oreiwu Policy and1( Defen,?sel
Reriei presented important information fromi (liflerent tperspecti\es

inl articles b\ Thomas Enders. H oward Wiarda. inaid Palmer. MIichael
Krvzanek. and Margaret I Laives. (For fiurther information and complete
citations. see Bihliography.
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I MIetric ( mc (ionII ( ocflit. I(*its
I WA :(nt mn( nruunut ( tm&~Lactdtt( IBIl(t,,t Smmi~ua-, I -)(, 7

-4 L and D istilutiuii. 1950. 196-1 an 1979
S lt i\atc(I .rca of \I ajor ( n pN sciccted Ncars. 1970-7s

fi P~roducltion1 o' MIajor Crops. Sc1 ectc Yvars. 1970-7s
7 \Lqo( ) IIj)o)ltN, I ,7-S I

\larkct. 1977-SI
9 Im~ports b \Lijor ( (lllommoit\ Groaup. 1 977-S I

10 Summiarv of' Ba~lncc of* Pa iamiits. 1977-SI
I1 Uitvd States Mfilitary Aid md( Salc to (;tlatcrikah. Fiscal Years

195(DS2
12 Aircraft hi nitor . MIarch I 953
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Appendix

Table 1. Metric Conversion ('oef cients

Millimeters . .......... ........ . 0().1 inches

( ntim eters .......... .......... ......... ..... ( .39 Ic ie's

M eters .................. ... ......... ..... . . . 3 3 I'et

ki)miotftS .... ........ ... . ... ()2 miles.

Ilectare I 10,(XX')m- . .............. . 2.47 acre%

Siquare kilometers ........ 03......... ..... 9 Miliare miles,

( ubi c ieters ............................... .. .. : .5.3 u bu, Ifet

L ite rs ... ............... . ... .... ............. .... . 0 .26 ialho n s

K ilo gram s ..... ........ .......... .... ........... 2.2 pounds

M etric to s .............. ...... .............. ........ 0.98 on tolls

............ o............ h rt to l s

................................... I...... 2.204 )o u nd(%5

I)egrees Celsius ................................... 9 desrees Fahre'heit

Centigrade) di\ ide I) 5
and add :32

Table 2. Central Governwnt Consolidated Budget Summayr
1976-79'

(in millions of quetzals,2

1976 1,977 19's 1979

He\ ell les

Current revenues ......... ................... 407 591 662 678

Tax revnues ........................................ 370 557 621 645

I)irect taxes .................................. 69 S1 104 125

Corporate income tax ........................ 45 57 74 98
Personal income tax ......................... 14 14 20 16
Property taxes ................................. W 11 10 12

Indirect taxes ................................... :302 475 517 520

Import duties ................................. 70 97 1(6i 119

E xport taxes ................................... 49 152 158 125
C offee ........................................ 39 14 1 147 112

O th e r ..................................... .t. I0 I 1 11 13

Taxes onl gwd s ................................ 67 73 84 96

T.xes oil services ............................ 9 1t 11 14
Taxes oil tralsactionIs

Sstamp tax. ttl ............ ............... 107 143 157 166
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Glossary

(dr'al(-\layor. Also, ill lIndiani so'it ia high official of, af co1"adia

a'Id('u'ia-echicalv, Spanish colonial court kit also assignled widIe
administrative p)owe'rs. By' extension, territorial division ini the

caudillo-Dictator or strongmnan, often but not always h-rom the armed
lorces.

('oji'adia-Religious lbrotherho()d associated withi the vene(rationi of' a
saint. W~om en som etimries fo~rm if parallel o rgan izat ion.

ununu'ua-Fducarvgrant of' land and related tribute collctionl
rights over groups of' Indians onl the land. conferred by Spanish
crown onl individuals who undertook, inl return, to miaintain order
and to propagate Christianity among their charges.

fiesta-Feast. It muay he at rehljgiolis Celebration held1 onl hloi day sof
honoring the Commnunity patron Saint, or- it mlay he held to Celt-
lbrate important agricultural, civic, or- family events. such ats ill-
dlependlence, baptism. or- marriage.

finca-F arm or estate of varying size, bhut (iot onte that contains In('relv
it subsistence plot.

gross domestic product (CDI')-A value measure of' the flow of' do-
ilnestic goods and services pr'oduiced by\ an economyi over af period
oif time, such ats at year. Only' output \!aluies of' goods for final
consumption andl] investment are included b~ecause the values of'
primary and( intermedliate production are assumed to he included
inl final prices. GDlP sometimes aggregated anid show~n at market
prices. meaning that indirect taxes and suibsidies are iiicludi(Ll
when these have been eliminated, tle resuilt is (;DP at faictor cost.
The word gross indicates that dleducdtions f'or depreciation of'phvs-
ical assets have riot beenl made.

International Mlonetary Fund (INIF)--Established aloiig \\ith the World
Bank (qxci in 1945, the IM F is at speialized agenicy affiliated with
the Uinited Nations and is responsible for stabilizing international
exchange rates and payments. The main business of' the I \1 F is
the proivisioIn (If' loans toi its fileinhiers (including industrialized and
developing couintries) w~hen they\ experiecec balance of' payments
(illficulties. Th'se loans f'requently ('ari'\- conditions that re(pdire
sistaiitial internal econoi c adjristriienits b% the recipients. most
(If w.hich are dexelopinrg countries. In) mid-198:3 the I NI F had 1 46
memberh)'is.

lad ino--First applied inl colonial tinies to acculturated Indians and
indhi,.idials of mimed heritage who liv ed inl the Spanish settlements,
accepting their language arid inaijy I lispanlic elistiiiiis. Later ex-
tendecd to all indi'.iduals who do riot e'spo(use anl Ildhian style of'
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(uateaomla: A Counitr!y ,tdil

life. Teii applies to a.lllVOlii ih is llot a (illtiral lflm(lil. .h(h
inluIidei', persons of' l'Opjropan an1d Asiatic liritatw, as \%,ll is al-
culturated Indians. Label is soli ti,,ics rs-eitt'i Ih\ inictijl ,r,, of
the upper class mlio preferr to use it s\ ioll iiolisl\ with lli'sti/o
ki ixed whitc anid I ridiar aicestr\ .

q(kIctzal Q)-(;Iate I Iit)s Iin ajor IIIIit of ('II eI Iti(.\. ( o I Isists of I(X) ( eiIi-
'avos alid has t qualed US $I since 1925. Also. tit, natioal bird

World Bank-Infoi mai ] name use(d to d(csiWi at c a iurotip of thl-ccr affil-
iat ed internatiomal institutions: the Inte rnatiohal Bar k 11 1'1cCll-
stri ctioi and Development ABRI), the Internatioal D )C\Cloph,,nt
Association dl)A). and the Internatioial FiianceC ( orporatiun I- .
Flit I BRI). established in 1945 hals the. priruar\ plurpose of+ pi-
viding loans to developing countries for productiv, pro * 'cts. 'lt.
If)A. a leizally separate loan Inld but adninistered b\ the stall of
the IB RI). was set up in 1960 to furnish credits to the poorcst
developing countries on 111irch easier terms than those of com cin-
tional IBI) loans. The IFC fiunided in 1956. stipplernents the
activities of the IBRI) through loans an( assistance (esigi(ne sp)e-
cificallv to encourage the' growth of, pro(luctive pri\ate enterprisis
in the less dleveloped countries. The president and certaii senior
officers of the IBRD hold the same positions in the IFC. The three
institutions are owned by the governments of' the countries that
subscribe their capital. In 1983 the IBRI) had over 140 mm ,bers,
the IDA had 1:30. and the IFC over 120. 1To participate in th
\World Bank group, inember states must first Ibelohng to the Ini-
ternational Monetary Fund (IM F-q .r. .
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